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SUMMARY
Itiis thesis investigates the nature o f organising activ ity  in 
women's centres. Such organising activ ity occurs within the cultural 
context o f the women's movement. Specifically here the importance of 
non-hierarchical organisation is  identified. Examination o f the
related literature shows that the processes by which non-hierarchical 
organisation is constructed have received l i t t l e  attention; in this 
research descriptions o f non—hierarchical organisation as 'spontaneous' 
or 'natural ' are challenged.
The research design is in accordance with recent developments in 
organisational analysis which argue for the importance of identifying 
connectable vertical (synchronic) and horizontal (processual) 
components. lhe vertica l components in this study are the values o f 
the women's movement which are shown to infonn both a preferred mode of 
conduct and a desired end state o f  existence. The horizontal 
components are provided by two long term participant observation studies 
o f women's centres. Additional supportive data is provided by three 
short case studies. Wie research methodology challenges some existing 
notions of the nature o f interviewing and o f participant observation, 
and i t  is argued that, where a strong value for equality exists in the 
research locations, the research procedures must re flect this value.
Ihe negotiative processes which are involved in constructing 
non-hierarchical organisation are detailed and discussed. Specifically 
these processes make demands on the organising sk ills  o f participants, 
and are undertaken in contexts where the endeavour rarely receives fu ll 
legitimation. I t  is also shown that the arenas in which these 
negotiative processes occur are variable with respect to the particular 
structural configurations which pertain at a given time. Particular 
d ifficu lties  are shown to arise in  the case o f women's centres where the 
need to manage a situation o f 'open participation' makes further demands 
on participants.
I t  is concluded that i t  is inadequate to characterise the 




I .  LOCATION CP THE RESEARCH
Women's Centres are organisations set up by worer. tc provide 
services, activ ities  and social space specifica lly  for women. They 
are used in a variety o f ways such as the advising and supporting o f 
homeless and battered women, as information exchanges and contact 
points for their lo ca lities , and as physical epaces available for group 
work or more informally -  dropping in for coffee. These activ ities 
take place in contexts which are co llective ly  organised, non-profit 
making and largely dependent on voluntary workers.
Present estimates suggest that there are about forty »omen's 
Centres in Eritain. They are a part of the women's movement, which 
Coote and Campbell (1982:35) characterise as 's loose federation o f 
small groups, linked chiefly by a sense o f involvement and a common 
cause'. Cur particular interest in the organisational aspects of 
Women's Centres leads us to focus on the fact that women's movement 
organisations demonstrate a commitment to ncn-hierarchical 
organisation, a feature which is paralleled in anarchist writings, as 
Schulman indicates.
Anarchism, by definition, and feminism as i t  has 
evolved, share many precises, for both are fundamentally 
anti-hierarchical . . .  Both operate through loose 
voluntary social organisation from the bottom up, 
relying on collective activ ity  by small groups.
(Schulman, 156J:2C7)
I I .  INTENTIONS
The primary intention o f this thesis is to explicate the 
processes o f constructing ncn-hierarchical organisation through case 
study research. The aims of the research are»
1. To develop a greater understanding o f the operation o f small-scale
non-hierarchical organisations.
2 . Hie development o f a theoretical analysis of the processes and 
structures occuring within organisations characterised by a 
ccnr itjnent to egalitarian values.
I I I .  TKHTRHT1CAL BACKGHC’JND
The survey of the organisational literature and the examination 
o f anarchist writing w ill show that very l i t t l e  interest has so far 
been taken in the processes by which non-hierarchical organisation is 
produced. Typically, characterisations such as ’natural ' or 
'spontaneous' have removed any sense o f prcbl ematic from the processes 
involved. ibr organisation theory the implication o f this is that 
fortes of task allocation and of collaboration and means o f control and 
integration other than supers- and subordination are underestimated 
(Vesterlund and Sjflstrand, 1979). In consequence, i t  has not been 
possible to locate the present research squarely in a bedy o f existing 
work; in this sense the study is exploratory.
IV. HYPC THESES
Hie main hypothesis to be examined is : how far is non- 
hierarchlcal organisation a natural or spontaneously occuring form of 
social organisation' The thesis, derived from, empirical data on the 
organisation o f Women's Centres suggests that non-hierarchical 
organisation is far from spontaneous5 that i f  the overlay of 
traditional forms o f hierarchical organisation and super- and 
subordination be stripped away, no naturally occuring form o f human 
cooperative organisation lie s  revealed underneath. Rather, social 
orders based on collectivist-democratic and non-hierarchical fc'rm3 o f 
cooperation have to be constantly struggled over and negotiated for.
4in order tc create new fonr.e o f organisation which embody and enhance 
the value of collectivism. In the case o f Women's Centres the terms 
on which negotiations occur make reference to the values of the women's 
movement, and these constitute the cultural context in which the 
empirical locations operate. We shall further argues
1. Idle explication of structural processes in organisations demands 
a contextualised and processual analysis.
2. The production o f social organisation requires the exercise c f 
s k i l l  on the part o f participants.
3. TVie arenas in which negotiation occurs vary with respect tc the 
structural arrangements o f the organisation which perxair. at a
given time.
V. OUTLINE CF THE APPROACH
Hiis study recognises the need to locate organisational issues 
in the ir context and to examine organisational processes from a 
longitudinal perspective. The major part c f  the empirical data is in 
the form c f two long term, participant observation studies o f Women's 
Centres. The context o f these studies is provided by an over-view of 
the women's movement and its  approach to organising activ ity , and the 
analysis is backed up by three short case studies which are an 
additional source o f example and illu s tra tive  c f the variation which 
can occur within the general remit of non-hierarchical organisation.
The analytical approach makes use o f the different insights which derive 
from these different empirical perspectivee to build towards a complex 
and interactive picture of the processes involved.
I t  is central to our argument that, to avoid the implied 
deteminism which characterises non-hierarchical organisation as 
'natu ral', i t  is necessary tc explore the relationship between social 
action and its  symbolic referents. In this case we refer tc the values
o f the women's movement -  sharing o f tasks and sk ills , participation by 
a ll and rejection o f hierarchical fours -  as they are enacted in the 
production o f sccial organisation. We shall show that the 
relationship between values and action may be unclear, ambiguous or 
disputed, and that the process by which strategies and tactics are 
legitim ately linked to values is  'p o lit ic a l ' (Pettigrew, 1975 ) and 
hence negotiated. We are further able to show that the negctiative 
processes which are involved in constructing ncn-hierarchical 
organisation make demands on the sk ills  o f participants, and in this 
respect a particular problem facing Women’ s Centres is that the 
transitory nature of participation inhibits the accumulation o f 
'experiential resources' (Donati, 1983)» The longitudinal research 
design reveals the flux o f organisational energy and we are able to 
illu stra te  the way in which d ifferen t arenas of negotiation occupy 
'centre stage' at different times. We show that this variation is 
dependent cn the sk ills  and resources of participants and that 
d ifferent aspects o f the structural configuration o f the organisation 
are perceived as 'dominant s ta b il it ie s ’ at various times and assume a 
'taken for granted' character which removes them from the negotiating 
arena. Overall we observe that a d ifficu lty  facing Women's Centres 
is that o f innovation -  o f locating in contexts where the endeavour is 
rarely fu lly  legitimated and, for participants, c f jroducing and 
reproducing nen-hierarchical organisation without the benefit o f a 
received body o f knowledge and practice.
VI. STRUCTURE CP THE THESIS
Chapter Cne comprises the review c f the literature. We f ir s t  
establish the very limited amount o f work which directly relates tc the 
study area and the extent to which organisation theory is dominated by 
assumptions c f hierarchy. lhe remainder o f the review identifies
( i )  such evidence as currently exists about the nature o f ncn- 
hierarchical organisation, and ( i i )  current discussions about 
organisational research. We are able to show that, in general, ncn- 
hierarchical organisation is  embedded within a hierarchical structure, 
and that this location reduces the extent to which demands are made on 
the organising sk ills  o f the participants in non-hierarchical groupings. 
However, we find (undeveloped) suggestions that i f  the sk ills  of 
organising are distributed between participants there is  an inevitable 
reduction in hierarchy. In this part o f the review we are also able 
to identify a value component as providing motivation towards a 
particular form of organisation.
Ihe second part o f the review turns to the way in which 
organisation is understood and researched. We endorse approaches 
which argue against over-simplification, and in particular note the 
importance o f attending to process, context and history in 
organisational analysis. The form o f the research design is indicated 
by writers who have shown the need to incorporate a temporal dimension 
in 'structure' and to give due space to the creativ ity o f  participants.
In Chapter Two the research concepts and data base are 
described. Idle requirement for connectable vertica l (synchronic) and 
horizontal (longitudinal) components in organisational analysis, 
identified in Chapter Cne, is  detailed in terms c f ( i )  the cultural 
context, ( i i )  the environrental context, and ( i i i )  the group's social 
organisation, as vertica l components (connected by reference to the 
core values which inform organising activity in the women's movement) 
with the long case studies providing horizontal components. We are 
not able in a study o f this scale to provide fu ll processual analyses 
of the cultural end enviroir.ental contexts; we do, however, u tilis e  a 
different temporal perspective in the short case studies to illuminate 
different dimensions o f structure. Research questions which are
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raised here are: hew is  the pursuit c f  equality affected by variation 
in individual capabilities and hew might these be minimised': How dees
a co llective ly  structured organisation relate to a hierarchically 
structured envirorrent? How are differences in commitment levels 
managed? How is the question o f leadership dealt with? What are 
the effects of mixing paid and voluntary workers?
Some o f these questions were, o f course, prompted by the in itia l 
choice of study area. They were added to by the examination of the 
women's movement and organising activ ity  within i t  which comprises the 
cultural context (Chapter 3)* In this chapter we identify a number of 
communalities in the approach to organisation taken by feminist and 
anarchist writers, but note that the la tte r have net taken seriously 
the question of how social order within the anarchist community is 
produced. Cn the other hand there are many descriptive accounts, and 
some more analytical ones, o f feminist organising ac tiv ity . From 
these we are able to demonstrate the widespread agreement which exists 
with respect to the core values o f the women's movement, and to 
identify both positive and problematic aspects o f attempts tc implement 
these values in non-hierarchical organisation.
The three short case studies are presented in Chapter Four.
They are preceeded by a short preamble which outlines the general 
characteristics c f Women's Centres ana distinguishes then fror. the 
range o f organisational settings examined in Chapter Three. The 
discussion which concludes this chapter summarises the case material 
and 6hovs how differences in the s tab ility  o f various factors in the 
organisational configuration are related to differences in the 
directedness c f negotiative processes.
Cnapter Five is a detailed discussion o f the methodological 
and analytical approach to data collection in the long case studies.
I t  is placed at this pcint in the thesis since i t  d irectly pertains tc
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8these case studies. We review discussions o f participant observation 
and interviewing procedures in the literature, and c r it ic a lly  evaluate 
them in relation to this research, which we note makes special demands 
on a researcher who is a participant in groups which espouse open 
participation. We show here how participants contribute to the 
development o f the analysis, and argue that the va lid ity  o f case study 
research is to be understood ( i )  in terms o f its  usefulness for 
practitioners, and ( i i )  by the manner in which the phenomena in 
question are described in terms which enable them to be connected to 
existing theory. In this chapter we also outline the analytical 
strategy which is adopted towards the empirical data.
The long case studies appear in Chapters Six and Seven.
Chapter Six contains within i t  an account o f the modification o f the 
style o f participant observation which occurred in the course o f the 
study. Chapter Seven is longer and more complex, both because a 
longer period o f time is involved, and because the Women's Centre in 
question changed its  nature to a markeddegree in the course o f the 
study. At the end o f each o f these chapters the case material is 
summarised under three heads: f ir s t ,  under 'organisational movement' 
we note variations in structural configurations over time and make some 
reference to the content and context o f organisational movement.
Second, under 'values' this content is examined by looking for further 
evidence o f the core values and at how they are enacted. Third, under 
'relationships with the environnent ' we look at the context o f 
organisational movement, and note that interactions with the extra­
movement environment may be intermittent and that the sk ills  o f 
participants play a role in envirormental relationships since in the 
research locations non-hierarchical organisation is not contained 
within a hierarchical structure (o f page 6).
These summaries follow the longitudinal format o f the case
studies and iden tify  processus! variations. The discussion in 
Chapter Ei#it draws together the research data in a rarber o f over­
lapping themes which make vertica l as well as horizontal connections.
In this discussion we erphasise the importance of negotiation in 
organisational processes and the role played by the concept c f 
legitimacy. The core values (in  these settings) re fer both to a 
preferred mode o f  conduct and to a desired end state. We therefore 
approach the analysis bearing in mind that action is assessed both in 
terms o f its  present qualities and as its  relation to a valued future 
is perceived. The tension between future ideals and present time 
contingencies is- amply illustrated, as is the motivation tc reconstruct 
the present in the direction c f  a mere fu lly  enacted four, c f nen- 
hierarchical organisation. The problems the Women's Centres experience 
in this respect, together with their attempted solutions are discussed 
under 'partic ipation ', 'power and influence', and 'sk ills  and 
d iffe ren tia ls '. Under 'locating in the environment ’ we distinguish 
between the extra- and intraccvement environment and relate changes in 
environmental location to perceptions o f autonomy. We then locate the 
empirical data in  its  cultural context and show that there is a 
requirement for leadership acts to be 'd istributed ' (Brown and Hosking, 
1986) in Women'a Centres. Finally, the success o f Women's
Centres is discussed in terns c f  the dual assessment criteria  c f 
present qualities and future states indicated above.
Chapter Nine concludes the study with a summary o f the research 




CHAPTER CNEi THE LITERATURE
I . INTHC DUCTIC N
A prcblar. facing the researcher who chooses to work in an area 
which has so far received l i t t l e  attention is that there is no c lea rly  
delineated body o f literature in which to locate. I t  is therefore 
accepted that some readers w ill perceive gaps, while others w ill prefer 
development in areas which are here underdeveloped. Most obviously, 
perhaps, the literature on voluntary associations, self-help groups and 
social movements attends to aspects o f social l i f e  which, in terms o f 
their defining characteristics -  lack o f monetary incentives, s k i l l  and 
information sharing, and oppositional stance -  clearly have some 
pertinence for the study o f Women's Centres. Cn the ether hand, the 
wide-ranging 'c la ss ifica to ry ' nature o f much work in these areas (see, 
for example, Zald and Ash, 1966, K illile a , 1976, Gcldstone, 1900) 
derives from research interest in a comprehensive account of phenomena. 
This approach has not been adopted here, and consequently a fu ll review 
o f literature in these areas is not intended; they w ill be referenced 
to the extent that they contribute to an understanding of organisational 
aspects o f the phenomena they explore.
The primary focus of this research is organisational aspects o f 
Women's Centres, and thus it  is tc the literature on organisational 
behaviour that most attention w ill be paid. In particular, questions 
o f leadership and power, boundary management and relations with the 
environment are to be considered here. However, these questions form 
the basis of many explorations in organisation theory. A major 
difference in this research is in the empirical location of these 
questions and there is  a severe restriction  on work of an analytical 
nature which is located in similar settings. Amcng the few exceptions 
are Hothschild-Whitt's (1982) work on collectivist-democratic
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organisations, and Freeman's (1973, 1964) work on the women's movement 
in the USA. Other than this there is l i t t l e  specific analytical basis 
on which to build.
In other respects writing which derives from a feminist 
perspective, and, to a lesser extent, some anarchist writing, is useful 
in drawing attention to areas which are seen as problematic -  a source 
o f research questions i f  not an answer to them. In addition, the 
wealth o f anecdotal evidence which describes experiences o f organising 
in the women's movement broadens the empirical base of this research 
and iden tifies  the h istorical and cultural context in which i t  locates. 
This evidence is presented in detail in Chapter 3. Here we must 
anticipate one point from this discussicn since i t  infcms the 
perspective taker, towards organisation theory -  namely that the strong 
preference far a particular mode o f organisation, one which is 
c o lle c tiv is t and non-hierarchical in form, is informed and underpinned 
by an agreed set o f 'cere values'. Therefore, in  our exploration c f 
the organisation literature we w ill be seeking both acknowledgement of 
the importance o f identifying the values, which inform the nature 
c f  organisation, and explication o f the interrelation between values 
and ideology, and organising activ ity and structural processes. This 
emphasis w ill be recognised as one aspect o f the general criticism 
(Pettigrew, 1965s?) levelled  at much research in this area as 
'essentia lly ahistorical, acontextual and aprocessual'. HiB advocacy 
c f  a contextualised and processual approach as counter to this tendency 
is endorsed, and discussed in more detail in Chapter 2.
In this chapter we shall f irs t  establish (Secticr. I I )  that 
organising activ ity  is generally assumed to take place in hierarchically 
structured contexts. In view o f this the remainder of the literature 
review is  concerned to identify and assess ( i )  such evidence as 
presently exists about the nature of non-hierarchical organisation, and
( i i )  current discussions about the nature o f organisational research 
(in  any setting). The fina l section o f this chapter svmm.arises the 
review and orientates the reader for Chapter 2 which details the 
conceptual framework and design o f this research.
In Section I I I  we look at the Human Relations school and socio- 
technical systems. In these areas o f work there has been interest in 
informal and autonomous groups within organisations, but we note that 
there is l i t t l e  or no consideration o f hew social order within such 
groups is negotiated, since this is assumed to be the outcome o f 
'natural' or 'spontaneous' processes. We further note that i t  is 
frequently the case that autonomous or ncn-hierarchically organised 
groups are embedded within a hierarchical context. This has the 
e ffe c t  o f removing managerial tasks such as task definition and 
boundary management from their remit; our contention is that groups, 
such as Women's Centres, who are attempting to implement non- 
hierarchical organisation, must engage with managerial as well as 
executive tasks. This has Implications for our la ter arguments 
concerning sk ills .
In this Section the idea (page 18) that there are organisational 
advantages in pursuing participation, rather than hierarchical control, 
is introduced. This idea is developed in Section IV where we look at 
the Human Hesourcee approach. Specifically, we note here the mcral or 
value component of this approach, and that some work in this area 
(e .g . Likert, 1976) contains strong suggestions that there is an 
inevitable de-emphasising o f hierarchy within organisations i f  intei>- 
perscnal and organisational sk ills  are valued and developed. This 
part of the literature review concludes by identifying the importance 
o f a value component in motivating atterpts to create nor^-hierarchical 
forms o f organisation.
In Section V the focus o f attention moves to examine approaches
to the study o f organisation. Under (1) we discuss Systems theory 
and link this to the preceeding sections by noting that, at the 
organisational level, the 'spontaneous cooperation' o f the Hunan 
Relations approach now becomes 'equilibrium' or 'dynamic homeostasis' 
and is subject to the same criticism  o f unexplicated processes, in this 
case within the organisation. Criticisms and alternative approaches
(2) come primarily from interactionism and ethnomethodology, and are 
concerned to assert the role o f  participants in creating organisational 
settings and to indicate the true complexity o f organisational 
rea lit ies . An analytical approach which engages with this complexity 
and avoids determinism is argued to involve some means o f incorporating 
process, context and history in  its  formulation. In particular we 
examine ways o f transcending the static connotations o f 'structure' and 
o f giving due space to the negotiated quality o f organisational l i f e .  
Importance is thus placed on the reflex ive nature o f organising 
activ ity , and we also note that different aspects o f organisation are 
made v is ib le  analytically by adopting d ifferent temporal perspectives 
towards them. We are able to locate the role o f values (iden tified  
above) in the construction o f  social organisation. These act 
as reference points for actions, and are linked to them via the 
negotiation o f legitimacy. (The specific values which inform non- 
hierarchical organisation in the women's movenent are referred to 
above (page 12).)
I I .  THE DOMINANCE CP HIERARCHICAL ASSUMPTIONS
It  has become commonplace among radical theorists to c r it ic is e  
organisation theory for its  managerial bias (see, for example, Burrell 
and Morgan, 1979)» From the point of view o f this research a more 
fundamental, extensive and unexamined bias is that which assumes that 
organising takes place exclusively in hierarchical contexts (see, for
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example, Westerlund and SjPslrand, 1979). Herbst (1976) considers
this situation arises from a failure of imagination -  i t  is very
d ifficu lt  tc conceive o f organisations which do not have a hierarchical
structure and, consequently, where they do exist they often retain
unrecognised. Gerlach and Kine (1979), in their study o f social
movements, do iden tify  a non-hierarchical form o f organisation, but
sim ilarly cite a lack of imagination, here as inhibiting the
development of work in this fie ld .
Cne o f the most significant and least understood 
aspects c f  a movement is its  organisation, or 
'infrastructure'. We have found that movement 
organisation can be characterised as a network - 
decentralised, segr.entary and reticulate. Kost 
people, even these participating in movements, are 
not able tc imagine an organisation o f this type.
There is a marked tendency in our society to identify 
an organisation as something which has clear-cut 
leadership and which is centrally directed and 
administered in a pyramidical, hierarchical pattern 
. . .  People may sense that a popular mass movement 
may not have a ll the bureaucratic acta inis t rat ive 
machinery that such formal organisations have, but 
they s t i l l  fe e l that i t  must possess central 
direction . . .  too many studies o f movement dynamics 
have been hindered by the limitations of this model, 
which attributes the success o f a movement to a 
single charismatic leader.
(Gerlach and Hine, 1970:53,39)
Westerlund and Sjflstrand (1979*106) also identify hierarchy as 'one of 
the most deeply rooted notions o f how organisations should be 
structured', and consider that a failure to challenge the universality 
of this notion can lead to some questionable consequences. Their 
indictment is a serious one; forms o f task allocation and of 
collaboration and means c f control and integration other than supers 
and subordination are underestimated within organisation theory.1 
For them, lack c f  recognition is due to a more w ilfu l 'reluctance' than 
the, perhaps excusable, limited imagination proposed by Herbst and
1. The delegation o f authority within matrix structures is
insufficient fo r  this form o f organisation to claim to approximate 
to non-hierarchy. In fact, in this context Child (1984:103) refers 
to *he multiplication o f hierarchies'.
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Gerlach and Hlne.
Thus, we are able to conclude that the extent to which ncn- 
hierarchical organisations have been identified by organisation theory 
is limited. I t  follows that systematic studies o f organising activity 
in such situations are also in short supply, and that in  order to 
develop an analytical approach to ncn-hierarchical organisations we 
must review the literature with a sense o f piecing together suggestive 
clues, rather than in anticipation of encountering well-developed 
formulations.
I I I .  HUMAN RELATIC NC AND SCCIC-TECHNICAL SYNTH'S
The work o f Kayo (1933» 1949) and other proponents o f the human 
relations approach has been critic ised  (Bilton et a l, 1961) for its 
managerial bias; as an attempt by management to retain the benefits o f 
authority structures and the division of labour while avoiding their 
costs by using the social needs of workers to involve them in an 
integrated community o f purpose. While i t  is undoubtedly true that 
the identification  o f informal groups was a major contribution o f this 
early work to organisation theory! i t  was also true, as Kanter (1975*48) 
observes, that 'Informal organisation was studied more often among 
workers or between workers and supervisor, leaving the impression that 
only workers have informal ties -  managers do not'. In their 
commentary on the Hawthorne investigations, Pugh et al (1983*163) 
restate ’ informal t ie s ' more strongly as 'spontaneous cooperation', a 
phrase which is part o f classical anarchist terminology (see, for 
example, Ward, 1982), but make i t  clear that for Kayo, 'one o f the 
major tasks o f management is to organise spontaneous cooperation'.
Urns, engaging in cooperative behaviour is something 'other people' 
do; this hisran attribute constitutes a tool for managers, while 
management i t s e l f  remains distant. These observations are taken as
indicative o f why seemingly l i t t l e  interest has been taken in how 
'spontaneous cooperation' i t s e l f  was organised. To view i t  so le ly  as an 
outcome o f 'natural' human behaviour removes a sense o f the problematic 
which might otherwise invite closer scrutiny of how 'spontaneous 
cooperation' is constructed. We shall argue, on the basis o f the 
empirical evidence, that the process o f creating 'spontaneous 
cooperation' is not 'natural'but is one which involves negotiation and 
learning, and which requires the application o f sk ills  on the part of 
participants.
The importance o f satisfying social and psychological needs in 
organisational settings, identified by Mayo, is taken up and developed 
in the work o f Trist and his colleagues at the Tavistock Institute.
The organisational practices they in itia ted  had the twin intentions of 
continuing to improve the quality o f working l i f e  and to create an 
organisation capable o f operating e ffic ien tly  within the newly- 
identified  complex turbulent environnent, attention to which was now 
seen as an important component of management practices. A good example 
here is the work o f Rice (1958) in an Indian tex tile  m ill. The 
problem o f an overstretched supervisor was solved by an arrangement 
which maximised the responsibility o f the work group for its  own 
internal organisation, 'thus freeing the supervisor for his primary 
task o f boundary management' (Pugh et a l, 1983:86, emphasis added).
A sim ilar pattern is evident in the work o f Trist and Bamforth (1951)» 
.following mechanisation in the coal industry the primary work groups 
which had characterised the pre-mechanisation period were dispersed.
This led to production problems in the form o f frequent stoppages, 
increased stress for the deputy (supervisor), and to the management 
complaining, that they no longer had the support o f the men. Trist and 
Bamforth's proposal in this situation was to pursue some means of 
incorporating the attributes of the pre-mechanisation work groups,
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characterised as having- 'responsible autonomy' with leadership and 
supervision internal to the group, into the requirements o f the new 
technology. 'Cnly i f  this is done w ill the stress c f  the deputy's 
role be reduced and his task c f maintaining the cycle receive 
spontaneous support from the primary work groups' (T rist and Bamfcrth, 1965 s 
415). By this means the workers at the coal face were allowed the 
huran advantages o f self-regulation and task variation within the 
confines c f  their task allocation, while at the same tire  freeing those 
at higher levels within the organisation from over-attention to 
internal matters.
The danger o f inattention to environmental factors is instanced 
by such cautionary tales as the case o f the canning firm which fa iled  
to appreciate the lik e ly  impact o f frozen food. In teats o f the 
internal design o f organisations this awareness was translated into a 
requirement that organisations be flex ib le  and adjustable (e .g . Hedburg 
et a l, 1977, Nystrom and Starbuek, 1977, Westerlund and Sjflstrand, 1979), 
the requirement, in fact, that external turbulence is matched by 
internal turbulence. Thus the characteristics identified in 'naturally 
occurring' groups are consciously adopted; the one-nan-one-task 
principle is abandoned in  favour o f task repertoires, direct supervision 
is replaced by group responsibility, collaboration replaces competition 
and an increased emphasis on participation reduces the emphasis on 
hierarchy. These innovations are expected to increase the involvement 
and commitment of organisational members leading to an increased 
capacity for risk-taking and innovation in response to the demands of 
the envircnrent.
At this point, however, a note of caution must be introduced.
Herbet (1976:3®) reminds us that 'autonomous type groups have fc r  the 
most part been implemented within the structure of existing 
hierarchical type organisation, spec ifica lly  in bottom-up change
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strategies, and thus built at least temporarily into an at least 
partia lly  inconsistent context', and, on the basis o f  his own work, 
argues that 'the total task w ill need to be within a feasible range' 
(1976:53)« From this we take two points. First, job design projects 
which introduce autonomous, ncn-hierarchical groups typ ica lly  do so in 
relation  to a specified and contained task (such as assembling cars - 
see, for example, Oiild, 1984:39) and second, such innovations take 
place within a total organisational context which may be more or less 
accommodative (Child, 1984, Pettigrew, 1983) tut which w ill, in any 
case, retain a basically hierarchical form. The focus thus remains 
on the managerial tasks which circumscribe the ac tiv it ie s  o f the 
autonomous work group. For example, f i l l e r  (1975) in re-examining the 
work in Indian tex tile  m ills 'rein force(s) the point long made by 
Tavistock Institute writers that management has a key function in 
managing boundary conditions, and i t  suggests that autonomous working 
groups cannot readily handle high levels of uncertainty unless they 
receive adequate training and their mazbers have the necessary a b ility ' 
(Child, 1984:44)« We shall return tc the question o f  training and 
a b ility . At present we may note that even in Herbst's (1976) work for 
the Norwegian navy, where differentia ls between o ffic ers  and men were 
considerably reduced, l i t t l e  interest is taken in how these novel 
configurations are constituted. His primary interest in discovering 
the potential size of non-hierarchical organisations leaves unexamined 
the question o f how such organisations organise themselves. 'This 
type o f organisation . . .  can adept any temporary structure which is 
judged by the members to be appropriate at any one time' (1976:32).
I t  is clear in this case and from the fie ld  work data that in situations 
where such 'managerial' tasks as task definition and boundary management 
are net removed from non-hierarchical groupings through ccntainrent 
within a larger structure, they must form a component o f the processes
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o f such groups. Therefore, any group which is engaged in attempting 
to implement a complete ( i . e .  ncn-bounded) fcjr. c f non-hierarchical 
organisation must be concerned to devise ways c f distributing 
•managerial', as well as executive, tasks within the group. Kerr and 
Jermier (1963) have suggested that leadership may be redundant in 
certain settings, one o f which is when subordinates find the task 
in trinsica lly  motivating and have a l l  the sk ill and knowledge they need. 
Cur argurent w ill be that, while leadership in the formal hierarchical 
sense may be redundant, or, mere accurately, unacceptable in nen- 
hierarchical settings, leadership acts must s t i l l  be accomplished by 
some means i f  successful organisation is to be achieved.
The apparent lack c f  interest in the organising processes of non- 
hierarchical groups within organisation theory is explained by the 
discussion above, but i t  is not excused. An investigation of this 
area is argued to be o f interest in i ts e lf  and, bearing in mind the 
remarks o f Westerlund and Sjfl strand (page 15) concerning forms of 
control and task allocation, of importance for the development of 
organisation theory. Drawing together the suggestions so far, it  
appears lik ely  that no »-hierarchical organisation depends on the sk ills , 
a b ilit ie s  and knowledge o f participants, and on them devising a means 
o f exercising these sk ills  e tc , in a way which does not reproduce 
hierarchy. We must alsc inquire into the motivation which impels 
attempts to construct ncn-hierarchical organisation and to this we now 
turn.
IV. HUKAN RESOURCES
One uninterested commentator suggests how we may proceed. 
Concluding his discussion o f the philosophy of anarchism Head (1954 *51 ) 
states, 'I  have said l i t t l e  about the actual organisation o f an 
anarchist community . . .  The main thing is to establish the principles -
the principles o f equity, o f individual freedom, o f worker control.
The community then aims at the establishment of these principles from
p
the starting point o f local needs and local conditions'. The clear 
assumption is that there is some connection to be made between 
principles or values which inform organising a c tiv ity  and the nature 
o f the organisation which ensues. What we may term the *®cral' 
component o f the Human Relations approach -  the attention to s e lf-  
direction and self-actualisation -  has been developed and given more 
widespread application in the Human Resources approach, notably in 
the work o f McGregor, Likert and Argyris. Argyris (1957, 1965) uses 
the observation we have already made to draw attention to the 
constricting effects o f 'pyramidal values'. Due, he believes, to low 
levels o f interpersonal competence in managers, organisations are 
unable to fu lly  u t ilis e  the capacities o f their individual members. 
Thus, faced with two con flicting value systems (see below, McGregor, 
1960), individual members are in the paradoxical position o f being 
required to, fo r example, take in itia tives , but not to v io la te  rules. 
The primary problem, as Argyris and Schon (1974, 1978) see i t ,  is not 
that such paradoxes exist, but that typically the prevailing 
organisational climate does not permit such issues to be discussed and 
resolved.
McGregor's ( i 960) classic formulation o f 'pyramidal values' and 
'cooperative values' as Theory X and Theory Y is composed in terms of 
alternative assumptions about the nature c f  human motivation. However, 
for the purposes o f the present discussion, i t  is less important tc 
engage in debates, the terms o f which are clearly over-dichotomised, 
about the 'true' nature o f human beings, than tc focus on the form of
2. There is su ffic ien t agreement about the parameters which define 
anarchist communities and non-hierarchical organisations for us 
to treat them as identical. See Ehrlich, 1979.
relationships implied in such formulations and relate these to 
processes o f organisational structuring. Thus the emphasis on 
external direction and control via the process o f direct supervision 
under simple hierarchies is  replaced, as in Likert and Likert's System 
4T (1976). by advocacy o f group-based organisation and the 'principle 
o f supportive relationships'. The types o f relationships which have 
been assumed to occur within autonomous work groups are now seen to 
have useful application at higher levels in the organisation. The 
intention underlying these innovations is to find a way o f directing 
the positively identified aspects o f human behaviour in ways which are 
congruent with the needs o f  the organisation; ideally both individual 
and organisational goals w ill  be met simultaneously. ' I t  means that 
(the individual) w ill continuously be encouraged to develop and u tilise  
voluntarily his capacities, his knowledge, his s k il l ,  his ingenuity in 
ways which contribute to the success o f  the enterprise.' (McGregor, 
1984:532) However, McGregor warns us that this intent in no way 
implies an abdication o f management. The task o f constructing 
commitment to the attainnent o f organisational objectives remains its  
domain.
An examination o f Likert '3 work along sim ilar lines leads us to 
question hew far developments in organisations which are 'employee 
centred' and structured around group-based participation processes may 
be contained within a system which remains fundamentally hierarchical. 
System 4 management ( 196 1 ) ,  later developed as System 4T (Likert and 
Likert, 1976), meets the 'e ffic iency ' c rite ria  o f high productivity, 
greater involvement o f individuals and better labour-management 
relations when compared with other systems o f management. I t  is 
characterised by participative group management -  a series o f groups 
throughout the organisation linked together by individuals who are 
members o f more than one group. Likert has enquired more closely than
some into the nature c f  relationships in this type c f  organisation and 
his observations (or, perhaps, prescriptions) are interesting. As a 
counter tc the low leve l o f interpersonal competence identified by 
Argyris, he states (1984 :?95)* 'sensitiv ity  tc ethers and re la tive ly  
high levels c f  s k il l  in personal interaction and the functioning o f 
groups are . . .  present. These sk ills  permit e ffective participation 
in decisions on common problems'. His description c f the e ffec tiv e ly  
functioning group as one which is 'pressing for solutions in the best 
interests o f a l l  members and refusing to accept solutions which unduly 
faveur a particular member or segient of the group' (1984:306, emphasis 
in original) anticipates the similar descriptions we shall find in the 
women's movement. However, while Likert reduces the importance o f 
hierarchy within the system i t  is not removed, and a ll his prescriptions 
are presented in terns o f  leaders and subordinates. The va lid ity  o f 
this position becomes questionable when posed in terms o f the 
accumulated sk ills  o f participants. ibr example, the observation that, 
'these people become experienced in e ffec tive  group functioning. They 
know what leadership involves . . . The members w ill help by performing 
leadership functions' (1984:308* emphasis added), may be taken as 
indication o f some spread o f 'leadership' between ordinary group 
members irrespective o f the existence o f a nominal greup leader. 
Similarly, the remark that 'hierarchical status acts as a strong 
deterrent on the willingness of group members tc speak up’ (1976 :15V)* 
leads tc a position where status d ifferentia ls are increasingly 
deemphasised. The logic o f this position leads Likert to make two, 
regrettably b rie f, references tc the possib ility  of a Systœ. 5 
organisation which is described (1976:33) am 'an even mere e ffective, 
complex and soc ia lly  evolved management and social system. . . .  It 
appears i t  w ill have the structure and interaction processes of System 
4 but w ill lack the authority o f hierarchy.'
In L ikert's view organisations which deal e ffec tive ly  with 
intraorganisational con flict and are appropriately poised tc meet 
changing conditions irust have a structure which fac ilita tes  
constructive interaction, have personnel skilled  in these processes and 
show high levels o f trust and motivation. I t  appears that there is an 
incompatibility between this type o f structure and one which is, to any 
degree, hierarchically structured. fbr there to be an 'adequate 
degree o f harmony between organisational objectives and the needs and 
desires o f individual members' the 'organisation' (or its  management) 
cannot be superior tc the organisation as a cooperative of marbers. 
(1964:313) I f  this is the case we must look elsewhere for the sources 
of motivation which k.cGregcr insists are the concern of manager ent.
I t  is here proposed that a key to alternative sources of motivation 
w ill be found along the 'moral' dimension to which we have already 
referred. The social application o f the psychological insights 
brought to the fie ld  of organisation theory (e .g . Herzberg, 1976) makes 
statements about the nature o f interpersonal relationships. We may 
assume that i f  psychological 'goods', such as self-regulation, are seen 
as valuable in themselves (as well as contributing to organisational 
effectiveness), then there is also a value component to the interaction 
processes which are the enactment of these psychological 'gceds '.
This w ill  lead us to seek instances of non-hierarchical organisation in 
situations where there is support fcr them in terms c f the value system 
which informs organising activity - where motivation, in some part at 
least, depends on seeing the form of organising activ ity  ae valuable in 
i t s e l f .  This is done in Chapter 3* where the examination o f 
organising a c tiv ity  in the women's movement shows that the preferred 
mode o f organising is valued by participants.
Cne fina l note. N.anghan (1979:140-141) sees prcblars in 
implementing the intentions o f the human resources approach. In his
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view there is l i t t l e  evidence fo r  the existence o f supportive and 
•open' relationships in general society.^ Those who attempt to work 
in this way are faced with the d ifficu lty  that there are 'nc scripts tc 
fellow *. '(The) ca ll must be seen for what i t  is , a challenge to 
society not simply behaviour at work. ' this view cakes i t  probable 
that the assumptions o f Theory Y (McGregor, 1964:326-327) have more 
chance o f implementation in organisational settings which espouse 
innovation anc challenge - as is  the case in social movement 
organisations such as Women's Centres.
V. APPROACHES TC' THE UNDERSTANDING CP ORGANISATIONS
In recent years the study o f organisations has been dominated 
by a systems perspective (see, fo r  example, Burrell and Korgan, 1979, 
Silverman, 1970). This approach, as we have already indicated, 
focusses attention primarily on organisation/environrent interchanges 
and intercrganisaticnal relationships. This has led to two in ter­
connected criticisms -  that by so doing the organisation per se is 
overvconstructed and assumes an unjustifiable re ificaticn , while the 
a c tiv it ie s  o f participants as crucial to the construction o f an 
organisation are under-emphasised. (e .g . Giddens, 1965, Eiger, 1975» 
Hosking and Korley, 1962.) Acceptance o f these criticisms makes i t  
imperative that attention is directed towards the dynamic aspects of 
organisation; to treat organisation as activ ity , and moreover, 
a c tiv ity  which is h istorically and contextually located (Burowcy, 1979. 
Pettigrew, 1985). By this means we seek tc avoid reductionisir. and, 
consequently, determinism. Ae Yeo (1976*9) remarks, 'abstracting an 
organisational type from system, place and time can lead to deadeningly 
misplaced sociological determinism o f the kind pioneered by K ichels'.
3. See also F.E. Bnery and E.L. Trist, 1969»
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In addition, by conceptualising organisation as activ ity , i t  is 
possible to avoid being drawn into unrewarding debates concerning the 
cntclogical status o f organisations. As 5urrell and Morgan (1979*396) 
cbserve, 'The notion that one can measure an organisation as an 
empirical fac tic ity  is  as extreme as the notion that organisations dc 
net e x is t '.  I t  is clear that approaches to organisation which 
ccunterpose structure and process, the fcnr.al and the informal, or 
constraint and choice, as dichotomous options can produce logical types 
whose value is more in redressing a perceived balance in theoretical 
development than, in themselves, contributing to a holistic analysis 
of organisational ac tiv ity . Such an analysis is a more complex 
endeavour them i t  is perhaps comfortable to acknowledge. We shall 
return tc this point a fter continuing to b rie fly  outline the main 
areas o f the organisational literature. (See page 36. )
1. Systems Theory
So far we have identified  the pervasiveness of hierarchical 
assumptions in the organisational literature and the curiously 
unexanined nature o f autonomous or semi-autonomous groups, seen as 
having a self-regulatory quality which frees higher-level 
organisational members fo r the task o f managing 'boundary interchanges'. 
This approach, as Gculdner ( 1959) reminds us, can be traced back to 
Comte's description o f 'natural' and 'spontaneous' social organisation 
which, via the human relations approach, now finds its  expression in 
cybernetic versions o f systems theory where 'organisational structures 
are viewed as spontaneously and homeostatically maintained' by means of 
'shared values which are deeply internalised in the members'.
(Gculdner, 1959*403) These assumptions of shared values permit an 
entitative view o f the organisation, 'with a "natural history" o f its  
own' (ib id , 1959*406) ,  while leaving unexamined the precise operation
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o f 'dyr.ar.ic homeostasis ' or 'equilibrium' (see, fcr example, Simon, 
1957» Katz and Kahn, 1976). The other eide o f this coin, deriving 
from Weber's typification o f the rational-bureaucratic model cf 
organisations, constructs the organisation as an 'instrument ', 'as a 
rationally conceived means to the realization c f expressly announced 
group goals ' (Gouldner, 1959s404). In this version the fomal rather 
than the informal aspect o f organisation is dominants nevertheless, we 
are s t i l l  presented with the implication that organisational 
structures, however produced, are amenable tc observers' definitions -  
that is , they have the status o f a social fact.
This view is made possible i f ,  following Parsons (1960» i t  is 
assumed that society is characterised by generalised consensus values. 
On this point we shall argue that the identification o f shared 'cere 
values ' which inform organising ac tiv ity  does not imply that consensus 
can be assumed. The contrary view is outlined on page 34ff.
Within organisational analysis, consensus assumptions have permitted 
treatment o f the organisation as a unity with exp lic it goals and clear 
operating procedures. Thus the relationship between structure, 
function and normative order appears unproblematic, since pertinent 
values designate the organisational goal and inform a ll aspects c f 
organisational structure. No analytical errors are made by holding 
attention at the macro level while investigating contingent 
organisational responses to variations in, fcr example, technology 
(Woodward, 1965, Khandwalla, 1974) or environment (Aldrich, 157?)« 
the crucial issue for them remains goal attainrent as the expression 
o f  organisational effectiveness. Within this model organisations are 
characterised by equilibrium processes and rcle-deteimir.ec behaviour on 
the part c f  the participants. lieteiminism. is sc profound that even 
within 'open sccio-technical systems' (e .g . iirery and Trist, i 960) 
where the problem o f a changed environment is faced, structural
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elaboration does not modify the organisational goal or 'primary task '.
Eiger (1975) has pointed out that while there is theoretical 
variation between system theorists (see Silverman, 1970) as, for 
example, in Gouldner's discussion, 'these differences appear marginal 
beside the disagreements with their c r i t ic s ' (Eiger, I975t127), and i t  
is to these criticisms which we now turn.
2. Criticisms and Alternatives
We shall here look at critiques from interactionist (and 
ettnomethodclogical) and from marxist schools o f thought which draw our 
attention to the need to incorporate micro and macro levels o f analysis 
in the understanding of organisations, but we note that without a means 
o f connecting these two levels of analysis the explication o f processes 
is incomplete. Pursuing Pettigrew's criticism  (page 12) o f 
organisational research as 'ah istorical, acontextual and aprocessual' 
we seek a means of constructing organisational analysis in terms o f 
connectable vertica l and horizontal components. Using the action 
critique 'forces us to attend to the processes through which particular 
organisational patterns have been generated and are sustained'
(Benson, 1977*8), and this implies attention to history, context and 
day-to-day interaction patterns. We are concerned to retain the 
voluntaristic aspects o f organisation while, at the same time, locating 
organisational actors in a contextual framework, and here negotiated 
order theory is useful. Specifically, in this research, we shall be 
exploring the arena o f negotiation between action and its  symbolic 
referents, which in this case are the values to which we have already 
referred. In terms o f analytical strategy we note that the adopti on 
o f d ifferent temporal perspectives (by the analyst) provides a means o f 
'unpacking' the fu ll complexity o f organisation which is indicated by 
the c r itics  o f systems theory.
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a) The interactionist critique
The above, entitative, view o f organisations is subject to 
Giorgiou's criticism -  namely that when an organisation is considered 
from this perspective, i t  is seen as 'not merely greater than the sum 
o f its  parts, but so superior that i t  is e ffec tive ly  divorced from the 
influence o f its  parts' (Giorgiou, 1973*77). Thus the corollary to the 
promotion o f organisational goals and structures is the neglect of 
participants' involvement and actions. Writers within the 
interactionist tradition (e .g . Bittner, 1974, Silverman, 1970) insist 
that an analytical approach must take account o f the way in which actors 
active ly  and variously interpret, create and respond to organisational 
settings; i t  is an unwarranted reduction to assume 'the docility  of 
organisational members vis-a-vis administrative instructions' (Eiger, 
1975*94). In Bittner's view this reduction derives from over­
identification  with the efficiency principle 1 which merely selects, 
iden tifies  and orders those elements o f a scene o f action that are 
percieved as related to i t  . . . Instead, one is confronted with a rich 
and ambiguous body o f background information' (ib id , 1974*72-73). The 
same observation leads Kord ( 1977 ) to note an over preoccupation with 
the identification o f problems from a managerial perspective as identical 
with the actuality o f organisational l i f e  -  the 'integrative assumption -  
and fo r  Kbrman and Vrendenburgh (1984), among others, to argue for a 
'more comprehensive understanding o f networks o f relationships within 
multi-layered models' (ib id , 1984*235).
Acceptance o f these criticisms demands certain modifications to 
the dominant mode of research in organisations. As we have already 
noted the interactionist perspective is important in drawing attention 
to the existence o f individual agendas within organisational settings 
(Perrow, 1978) and, consequently to the fact that members participate 
in an active and variable manner (Strauss, 1978), a point which is 
obscured when role-determined behaviour is treated unproblematically.
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b) The marxist critique
This urge to attend to micro levels o f  analysis is balanced by 
arguments, frequently from a marxist perspective, which propose that 
'explanations o f organisational phenomena cannot be sought within the 
boundaries o f the organisation' (Benson, 1977:11 ) .  In this view (see,
fo r  example, Salaman, 1978, Burowoy, 1979, Heydebrand, 1977) 
organisations are, in part at least, loc i for the expression o f class 
interests and re flec t within them the inequalities o f power which are 
the defining characteristics o f cap ita list society. Thus, in general 
terms, the plea from this quarter (Salaman, 1979:519) is for a 
sociology o f organisations which 'takes as its  topic to be investigated 
exactly that which is assumed and glossed over by contemporary 
organisational analysis: the relationship between internal 
organisational structures, processes and ideologies and the society in 
which these e x is t '.  The importance o f this perspective for 
organisational analysis is that i t  offers a means o f incorporating 
context and history and, as such, is counterposed to efforts 'aimed at 
a general theory o f organisational behaviour, generalisable across time 
and place' (EBvies, 1981*6). We are also provided with a means o f 
connecting micro and macro levels o f analysis but as Pettigrew (1985) 
observes, the simple determinism o f the presentation reduced its  
appeal: 'Salaman (1979) o ffers no theoretical language or logical
argument o f why and how societal and intraorganisational power and 
p o lit ic a l processes are in terrelated.' (Pettigrew, 1985*30) I t  is 
only in instances where attempts have been made to confront the 'rich 
and ambiguous body o f background information' through ethnographic 
studies (e .g . W illis , 1977* Beynon, 1975) that we see moves to include 
process, as well as context and history, as intrinsic to the analysis.
At this point a short digression is in order. Marxist 
approaches to organisational analysis are posed in terms o f different 
interest groups (classes) under capitalism, which are understood in
relation to th e ir differential access to resources and the iraintenance 
o f these d ifferen tia ls . To the extent to which the tenrs o f the 
discussion are wholly located within the prcbleratic of capitalist 
production and reproduction, the relevance to organisational settings, 
such as Women's Centres, which are not spec ifica lly  o f this type, must 
be questioned. The relationships between marxism and feminism, 
between class and patriarchy are complex, and have been debated in terms 
o f both incorporation and separation (Sargent, 1961). The view is 
taken here that, while the constraints and structural processes of 
cap ita list production cannot be claimed to be tota lly  absent, i t  is 
reasonable to claim that they intrude less directly and immediately 
than is the case for the majority of settings where organisational 
behaviour is studied. This observation provides one justification for 
rejecting an interest base in favour of a value base for a ffilia t io n , 
althou^i we must also note that i t  is re la tive ly  unusual for this 
distinction tc receive much attention in the organisational literature. 
Ranson, Hinings and Greenwood (1980), fo r  example, 
discuss 'values and interests' as an undifferentiated bundle.
Westerlund and Sjflstrand (1979) are exceptional in that they consider 
i t  important to differentiate in this respect, particularly when seeking 
descriptions o f organisational processes.
In this research, the emphasis on values as the primary basis 
far a ff ilia t io n  is suggested by the above observations, and receives 
reinforcement from, an examination of the empirical data. Class 
differences between participants may be part of the dynamics o f 
organisation within Women's Centres, but i t  w ill be shown that, 
essentially, i t  is differences in such factors as familiarity with the 
women's movement and in the nature or extent c f sk ills  or knowledge 
held by participants which require negotiation in the process of 
creating non-hlerarchical organisation. These and similar factors may
V
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be understood as effects o f class differences; they nay alec have seme 
other basis. It  is not considered that social organisation in the 
settings we are interested in occurs primarily with reference to 
classes or interests.
c ) Hie action critique and negotiated order theory
A number o f writers (e.g. Benson, 1977, Giddens, 1°76, lerrcw,
197?) have po inted tc the convergence of marxism anc’ ethnomet'r,ode logy-
in th e ir (action) critique of conventional approaches as depicting a
singular organisational rea lity . As 3enson describes i t :
Hie action critique forces us to attend to the processes 
through which particular organisational patterns have 
been generated and are sustained. Explanations based 
solely in the morphology of a produced, taken-fer- 
granted rea lity are no longer acceptable. Hiis fc rces 
attention tc history, to the sequence c f events and 
contexts through which the present arrangements have 
been manufactured. I t  also directs attention to the 
ongoing, day-to-day interactions through which a 
produced rea lity  is sustained.
(1977:8)
This alternative approach makes two demands on organisational analysis. 
F irst, that Inquiry must be wider than the narrow confines of 
conventionally understood organisational boundaries, and second, that 
'structure' must be reccneeptualised to include its  dynamic and 
d ia lectic  aspects.
On the f ir s t  point we nay return to Salaman's plea tc lccate 
organisation theory in its  societal context. Cper. systems theory 
(e .g . Katz and Kahn, 197?) produced simple models o f input and output 
in an attempt to indicate the permeable nature o f organisational 
boundaries, but this and similar attempts have been roundly criticised 
by at least one author. Pettigrew (1999 *3 )^ considers that 'the inert, 
actionless brand c f functionalism in open systems theory, and the 
equally mechanical attempts tc codify and measure intern-organisational 
relationships led nowhere'. Even the more developed and complex work 
o f Aldrich (1979) and P fe ffe r and Salancik (1?76) is subject tc the
criticism , in Aldrich's case, o f ecological determinism and, in the 
case o f P fe ffer and Salancik, o f conceptualising the environment as 
largely composed o f other organisations. Taking up the 'socio logica l' 
criticism , Lammers (1979) argues for interest to be taken in the 
'cultural aspects and cultural determinants o f organisational behaviour' 
(ib id , 1979*99) but, leaving aside for the moment the question o f the 
v ia b il ity  o f 'culture' as a concept, we may note that Lammers' 
reluctance to abandon the aim of building a general -  and hence, 
unlccated -  theory o f organisations prejudices his own espousal o f his 
in it ia l  prescription. The dilemma here is that, while i t  can be 
argued that conventional organisation theory is too partial and too 
ready to accept analytical closure in its  debates to be at present in a 
position to construct a general theory, the alternative can be to 
espouse a complexity which threatens to become 'unresearchable'.  The 
suggestions for a way out o f this impasse are limited. Sbr example 
Heydebrand's (1977) formulation o f organisations as an 'instrument of 
class struggle', which is intended to improve on the treatment o f 
organisations as 'actors ', is subject to the criticism of determinism 
we have already noted, and further, this determinism leads
some marxist writers
(e .g . Clegg and Dunkerley, 1977) to question the ontological 
assumption o f the organisation as a separate rea lity . I t  is argued 
that the question only arises in this form because the vertical 
components in the analysis are not subject to su fficient scrutiny.
In response we may return to the point that participants' involvements 
and definitions have a crucial part to play (3ee, fo r example, Bittner, 
1974).
Attention to the voluntaristic aspects o f organisations leads on 
to our second point -  that 'structure' must be reconceptualised in a 
way which transcends its  static connotations. Writers who have
addressed this issue have sought to incorporate a temporal dimension, 
whether retrospective or prospective, or to find some waj o f indicating 
the processual and active dimensions of structure. Thus, berrcv 
(19"’5:117) says 'that what we see as structure is only the trace cf 
past movement', while Siiverman(in lugh et a l, 1963:9?) sees structures 
as 'immanent', 'continuously constructed and reconstructed out o f the 
meanings that actors take from them, and give to them'. Similarly 
Strauss (1976) discusses 'structural processes', and Giddens (196*0, 
in the most fu lly  developed version, presents a theory of structuration. 
In common, the point is made that human behaviour cannot be fu lly  
understood simply by reference to a normative order or a set c f  rules 
(Korgan, 1975), and crucially the implied determinism here is mitigated 
by attention to the arena o f action between behaviour and its  eyebe l ie  
referents -  whether expressed in terms o f goals (Strauss et a l, 1963), 
rules (Morgan, 1975) or values (Kaclver, 1963)» Within this arena 
actors, both individually and co llective ly , bring to organisational 
encounters differences in interests, perceptions, values and resources 
in a process which is inherently 'p o lit ic a l ' (le ttigrew , 1973 )» In 
these terms social order is shaped, in some part, by participants 
acting in a 'self-conscious' (itey & Dey, 1977 ) and 're fle x iv e '
(Argyris and Schon, 1976) manner, and a serious challenge is made to 
what may be taken for granted within organisational analysis.
Attention to the mediating social processes which interpose between 
reference peints c r  end-states, and their implementation in day-to-day 
organisational a c tiv it ie s  highlights the ambiguous and conditional 
nature o f much that is involved in 'making' organisational actions 
( i lg e r ,  1975)« Thus lay and lay (1977:13*0 characterise negotiated 
order theory as,
(emphasising) the fluid, continuously emerging qualities 
o f the organisation, the changing web o f interactions 
woven among its  members, and (suggesting) that order is 
something at which the members o f the organisation must
continually work. Ccneequently, conflict and change 
are just as iruch a part of organisational l i f e  as 
consensus and s tab ility . Organisations are thus 
viewed as complex and highly fragile  constructions c f 
rea lity  which are subject tc the numerous temporal, 
spatial, and situational events occurring both internally 
and externally . . .  (ih is ) involves the h istorical 
development o f the organisation . . .  as well as those 
relevant changes taking place within the broader social, 
p c lit ic a l and economic spectrum o f the organisation.
This approach c learly has much to o ffer as ar, alternative tc structural
theory in its  emphasis on process and context. However, i t  is also
important, as Giddens (1964826) has warned, tc avoid the excesses cf
phenomenology in regarding society 'as the plastic creation c f human
subjects'. The debate between Strauss (1976) and his critics (lay and
lay, 1977) has drawn attention to some concerns about the
phenomenological aspects o f negotiated order theory. F irst, there is a
criticism c f a fa ilure o f practice, i f  not o f intent, tc adequately
locate negotiative processes in their contextual framework and thus tc
relate macro-level issues tc what occurs within the organisation.
Second (Benson, 1977), negotiated order theorists may have fallen intc
the error c f disregarding structural limits by focussing on the small-
scale adjustments possible within the limits posed by structural
arrangements. In response Strauss has argued (1976:249-299) that
these criticisms derive from a misreading of some aspects o f negotiated
order theory. Examples are offered of how it  may be applicable tc
large-scale structural problems and reorganisations (e .g . international
negotiations) and attention is drawn to the importance c f  discovering
'just what is negotiable at any given time’ (ib id , 1976 :292).
However, for Strauss 'the nub o f the debate lies  in the question of
where the analyst o r  theorist chooses tc put his or her structural
emphasis' (ib id , 1976:294).
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d) Implications for analysis
Strauss is  clear that the observation o f 'structure' is a
function c f  the temporal perspective adopted by the analyst, such that
'structure' becomes the label attached to largeo-scale and/or longer-
term process. This version is stated by Gerson (1976:796).
Ky approach rests on the assumption that both social 
order and individuals arise in and through a process 
o f ongoing negotiation about who shall be whom and what 
order shall pertain. These negotiations may take 
place on re la tive ly  small scales or on large scales 
(through the ac tiv ities  o f many people over a large 
area over a long period o f time). In fact, we have a 
general situation in which small-scale negotiations 
are continually taking place in very large numbers 
within the context o f the larger-scale arrangements 
which are changing more slowly and less v is ib ly  to 
participants.
(emphasis in original)
From this perspective the analytical task becomes one o f explicating 
structural process -  that is , o f identifying the various structural 
properties which are operating, or may be brought to operate, on the 
phases o f the negotiative process and in analysing their proce-ssual and 
interactional linkages.
We have now gone some way towards identifying the requirement 
fo r  connectable vertica l (synchronic) and horizontal (processual) 
components in organisational analysis (see, for example, Pettigrew,
1985)• Giddens (1>84) has dealt with the tension between agents and 
structure by proposing that these two sets o f phenomena are taken 
together as a duality, such that, 'the structural properties o f social 
systems are both medium and outcome o f the practices they recursively 
organise'. (ib id , 1964*25 emphasis added) This formulation makes i t  
imperative that a temporal dimension is added to our understanding of 
structure* "Hie structural properties o f social systems exist only in 
so far as forms o f social conduct are reproduced chronically across 
time and space. The structuration o f institutions can be understood
in tenrs c f  how i t  comes about that social a c tit iv it ie s  become
5'stretched' across wide spans of tine-space' (ib id , 19S4:xxi).
Structure is thus both constraining and enabling:
( I t )  has nc existence independent c f  the knowledge 
that agents have about what they dc in their day-tc- 
day ac tiv ity  • . . But human kr.owledgeability is 
always bounded. The flew c f  action continually 
produces consequences which are unintended by actors, 
and these unintended consequences also may fort 
unacknowledged conditions o f action in a feedback 
fashion.
(ib id , 197fs 25- 26)
In this way Giddens feels able to insist on the importance of 
intentional a c tiv ity , while not making the mistake o f believing there 
is nc mere to be said. Fleeing the emphasis this way, o f course, rune 
counter to Marx's well-known pronouncement or. history, by which the 
creativ ity o f actors appears c f l i t t l e  weight beEide the inevitab ility  
o f larger social fcrces.
Hanson et al (1980) have also examined the importance of 
attaching a temporal dimension tc organisational analysis and, by 
drawing attention tc the different insights afforded by different 
temporal perspectives, to argue for a more unified approach tc method 
and theory. In terms o f the three temporal perspectives they identify 
(ib id , 1980:14),
We would expect actors and transactional patterns to 
be determinate in the uncertain day-to-day experience 
o f organisations 5 emergent regularities and constraints 
of s ize , technology, and environment to become apparent 
in the medium term; and an order o f meaning, value and 
b e lie f tc be sedimented in the long-term, structuring of 
organisations and their contexts.
By this means they evoke the possibility o f a more holistic  approach tc 
analysis, which transcends the seemingly disparate viewpeints offered 
by phenomenology, traditional ahistorical approaches end broader 
eccichistcrical perspecl ives. Structure thus becomes (ib id , 1980:5)
'a complex medium of control which is continually produced and recreated 
in interaction and yet shapes that interaction: structures are 
constituted and constitutive'. There is much that is tc be welcomed
?e
here. However, there is also evidence o f some theoretical short- 
c ircu itry . Having produced a suitably dynamic and dialectic 
defin ition o f structure the authors apparently regress into a more 
static  mode which allows them tc make statements (ib id , 1?80:j) which 
begin, 'Having generated an appropriate structure . . . and later 
(ib id , 1980:6) to c ite  the work o f Thompson (1973) who has argued that 
organisation members tend to develop organisational frameworks in ways 
which are 'symbolically appropriate' tc their values. There is a 
danger o f incipient determinism (c . f .  p 1 2 ) here i f  sufficient attention is  rmt 
given tc the connectedness of the three temporalities, which must be 
redressed by close attention to the arena we have already indicated -  
that which exists between action and its symbolic referents. I f  we 
argue, or observe, that people cooperate on the basie o f  shared core 
values we must be clear what we do, and do not, understand to flow from 
th is. The relationship between values and action may be unclear, 
ambiguous and disputed. In this thesis we shall show that organising 
ac tiv ity  in Women's Centres occurs with reference to a shared set of 
core values. We shall also show that the relationship between values 
and action is one which is negotiated by participants and that the 
terms o f the negotiation and the arenas in which negotiation takes place 
vary ever tir e and between settings. We are able to identify a 
general requireoient that actions be legitimated by linking them tc 
values, but that the process by which this legitimacy c f  action is 
demonstrated is po litica l and depends cn such factors as access tc 
information, the extent c f commitment or the ab ility  to raise issues or 
tc prevent them being raised. While the identification o f value-based 
reference prints may form a constant monitoring parameter c f action, 
action cannot be held tc be wholly determined bi such a reference.
The above discussion and examination of the organisational 
literature is intended to convey the view that an adequate understanding
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o f  organisational phenomena must involve horizontal and vertica l 
analytical components and their interrelation. We have already noted 
that this represents a complex endeavour and contains the potential for 
casting the research net sc widely that the problem threatens to attain 
'unresearchable1 dimensions. Pragmatically, however, the usual 
constraints c f  time and/or resources act to contain this unbounded 
poten tia lity . Nevertheless, i t  is argued as necessary that the 
researcher retain an awareness o f the fu ll scope and complexity o f the 
issues under scrutiny, while accepting that in practical terms i t  may 
not be possible to explore fu lly  everything that is implied in the 
defin ition  of the problem. In this research the enviromental context 
o f  the study area has not been examined in as much detail as a larger 
study' would permit. We are therefore not able to provide any answers 
to questions relating to, for example, enviromiental factors a ffecting 
the inception o f Women's Centres in d ifferent locations, which are prior 
tc the existence o f a particular Centre. In most cases the 
envircmental context is 'seen' from the perspective of the Centre.
The details o f the research design are provided in Chapter 2.
VI. SUiKARY AND THiTRETICAL CRIiKTATICN 
1 . Summary o f Discussion of Non-Hierarchical Organisation
In this overview o f the main themes in the organisational 
litera tu re a partia lity  c f  attention has been noted which has le ft  
under^examined some aspects o f organisational behaviour which are o f 
particular pertinence tc the study o f Women's Centres, taker, as an 
example o f a type o f organisation which seeks tc cperate in a ncn- 
hierarchical and co lle c tiv is t mode. In particular, it  has been 
pointed out that 'organisation' is generally assumed to take place 
within an hierarchical context and that this assumption has limited 
examination o f the process o f 'spontaneous cooperation' in the settings
where it  is presumed to occur. Ve have suggested that i t  is 
insufficient to adopt an 'e ffic iency ' rationale towards understanding 
the1 inception and maintenance o f non-hierurchical groupings, ar.d thai 
i t  is also necessary tc take account c f  the t o r a l ' or value component 
in such agreements to cooperate. This value dimension — defined as a 
basic attitude toward certain broad modes c f  conduct or certain end- 
states c f existence (Hokeach, 1 %8f 1973 ) -  is important in providing 
a motor to drive the process of constructing a particular social order. 
Gerscn (197£>s757) in his discussion c f commitment organisation, has 
commented, Tarticipaticn  in any situation . . .  is simultaneously 
constraining in that people must make contributions to it ,  and be bound 
by its  limitations and yet enriching, in that participation provides 
resources and opportunities otherwise unavailable'. In drawing 
attention tc the fact that social organisation offers its  participants 
rewards which are, crucially, a product o f  interaction, and (KcGregcr,
1960) that different four,? o f organisation provide different interaction 
products, we are able tc see that the establishment (cr attempted 
establishment) o f  a social order with particular characteristics can be 
valuable in i t s e l f  in terms o f the rewards and opportunities which it  
o ffers tc its  participants. farther, we may re flect Salaman's (1?80) 
observation that the apparent logical base of many organisational 
rationalities; is , in fact, founded on value premises. In these terms 
the 'e ffic ien cy ' rationale appears as an exarple c f managerial values, 
and points to the need to acknowledge the value component in a ll 
explications o f processes c f social organisation.
?. The Hole o f Values in Crganieaticr.
Taking the problem o f social order- and organisation within 
Women's Centres as our primary focus invites comparison with other 
investigations o f organisation which fa l l  outside the mainstream o f
i :
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organisation theory. £*amples include Atrar.s and McCullough's 
0?76) work on communes, Thompson's (1973) on religious' organisations, 
and Cerlach and Hina’s (1970) examination c f social movements. In 
common, these writers draw attention tc the role played in 
organisational structuring and processual activ ities  o f  values, 
ideclcgy, and symboliso. Gerlach and Hine (1970:60) consider that,
’the ideology is perhaps the key tc the infrastructure o f the mover ent. ’ , 
while Thompson (1973*301) observes that ’religious organisetions are 
judged net only for their efficiency, but also for their symbolic 
appropriateness’ . However, while the importance c f  these views is 
accepted in providing an orientation towards organisational analysis, 
the lack of c la rity  surrounding such terms as ’ culture’ and ’ ideology’ 
may produce d ifficu lties  (see, for example, Hose, Kamin and Lewontin 
(1984), Pettigrew (1985)). These terms are more accurately seen as 
conceptual clusters which include language, belie fs , values, myths and 
symbols. In terns o f the need tc connect r.eans and ends in ways which 
are not over-deterministic and which attend tc the voluntaristic 
aspects of human behaviour (Martins, 1974), the requirement is for 
analytical tools which refer to both means and ends and provide a way 
of describing their interrelatedness. Hckeach’s ( 1968) formulation 
o f ’values’ as applying to both modes o f conduct ar.^  desired end-states 
provides the necessary connection.
However, we have already noted, while both action and its  
symbolic referents may bs expressed in terrs o f agreement about a 
shared set o f core values, particular attention must he paid tc the 
arena of negotiation between the two. Tc dc otherwise is tc. fa l l  into 
the trap c f determinisa. which arises from, the Parsoniari sense c f 
consensus values. For this reason Martins (1574*263) prefers tc 
distinguish between ’valuations’ and ’values’ } ’values as schemata of 
valuations, actual valuations being susceptible to wide margins of
indeterminacy, variation and fluctuation'. The role c f values as 
a source c f meanings and in the creation o f a shared sense of social 
order is widely accepted but, in making this point Jb ery and Trist 
( 1969:26) also observe, 'values are net strategies or tactics; . . . 
they have the conceptual character of "power fie ld s" and act as 
injunctions'. The importance o f this statement and o f Kart ins ' is 
given weight by placing i t  in an erpirieal context, as Thompson ( 157?) 
does. Having ncted that l i t t l e  empirical work has been done on the 
correspondence between religious symbols and the organisational forms 
favoured by religious groups, he points out (ib id , 1973 :3')°) that 'one 
o f the main sources of con flict in religious org: nissticn? . . .  is the 
fact that religious symbols cannct in practice fcc broken down very 
easily  into specifiable empirical conditions without generating 
controversy'. Thus, the strategies, tactics and actions which are 
involved in achieving and maintaining (which includes changing) social 
organisation arise from processes which are 'p o lit ic a l ' (Pettigrew, 
1973) and involve negotiation (Strauss, 1976). This point remains 
true, as Thompson shows 0  973*293)» in cases where 'the end is achieved 
in the process o f meeting with others', and sim ilarly holds for Vncm.en'e 
Centres where i t  is found that one aspect o f the social order ie 
characterised by values which sanction 'distributed influence', both 
as a mode c f conduct and as a desired end-state (Brown and Kcskir.g, 
1986).
I t  must be emphasised that while i t  is possible to identify 
agreement about a shared set o f core values which refer to both a mode 
of conduct and a desired end-state, it  is coiisidered unlikely that 
participants w ill share a ll values end cognitions end the potential for 
con flic t is maintained. As Hethschild-Vhitt (1?82:44) has observed, 
'inequalities c f  influence persist ir. the most equalitarian 
organisation'; i t  is to be expected that participants w ill very ir. the
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sk ills  and resources which they are able (o r choose) tc bring tc the 
process o f constructing a social order. Taking a longitudinal 
perspective introduces the variab ility  into the enactment c f values 
which b art ins (1574) identifies. Strauss (1578:259) reminds us that 
the realm o f negotiab ility is mutable with respect tc the resources - 
'time, money, s k i l l ,  information, boldness or perhaps desperation' - 
which are brought to bear on i t .  I t  is the task o f the analyst tc 
identify ways in which nepctiative processes within the orgar.isaticn 
and in relation to its  envircnrent ere themselves negotiated ever time 
through d ifferen tia l access tc and application c f  resources. However, 
net a ll applications c f resources are equally weighted, equallj 
acceptable or equally valued in their contribution to the production 
and maintenance o f social order. They must also be identified as valid 
in terms o f the core values which characterise the social order in 
question. Therefore, the po litica l processes associated with the 
acquisition and deployment o f resources already referred to must be 
extended tc include 'po litics as the management o f meaning' (lettigrew , 
19°5i44). Tty this means the cultural component c f  social organisation 
is intimately linked, via the concept o f legitimacy, to processes within 
the organisation and its  immediate envircnrental context.
5« linrary c-f Analytical Approach
iieturr.ing tc the question raised (page 58) concerning the 
generation c f organisational structures appropriate tc the cere valuer 
c f the organisation's members, we are new in a position to rrepese that 
the processes involved here are complex end subject to negotiation at a 
rector c f  levels. Specifically, three v e rt ica lly  interconnected 
levels are iden tified ; the group, the envirc ir.ental contc-xt and the 
cultural context. They are connected by means o f a set c f core values 
which beth monitor present-tiie conduct and provide propulsion towards
a desired end-state. Temporal variation in this process is identified 
through d ifferentia l access to and ab ility  to create resources, 
d ifferen tia l responses to constraints in the environment and to the 
ab ility  to create opportunities, and d ifferen tia l empirical 
specification o f the cultural injunctions. In this way, 'context is 
neither treated just as descriptive background nor used to drive a 
simple deterministic explanation' (Pettigrew, 1985:49)5 essentially 
structure and process are conceived as mutually constituted and 
constitutive (Giddens, 19^4, Hanso.net a l,19S0) through the activ ities 
o f  knowledgeable actors who seek to achieve certain ends in a manner 
which is consistent with those ends. Principally then, the intention 
here is to describe and explicate the manner in which participants in 
Women's Centres understand and seek to enact a social order which is 
identified  by the same basic value parameters, but which inhabits 
different physical and social locations, and in so doing are able to 
assume or seek out different resources and to make different 
assessments o f their purpose. I t  is argued that a fu ll understanding 
o f  organising activ ity can only derive from an analytical approach 
which seeks to examine both the interaction o f different point-in-time 
perspectives and simultaneously to consider these as part o f a 
processual flow, such that action is constructed on its  contextual base 
and i 3 at the same time part o f the process o f creating that context.
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CHAPTER 2
Research Concepts and Tata Ease
CHAPTER 2: RESEARCH CONCEPTS AND DATA BASE
I .  I  ITT ADDUCT ION
The present research is directed towards exploring the 
structural processes which pertain in organisations which are set up 
by women for women and make reference to the women's movement. These 
organisations are typically non-hierarchical, non-profit making and 
dependent on voluntary workers. They thus exhibit few o f the 
conventional parameters o f organisational analysis such as payment 
systems, defined boundaries and advancement structures, but unlike, for 
example, communes, are set up in response to a perceived need for the 
provision o f services.
The present paucity o f research accounts of similar organisations 
made i t  inevitable that the in it ia l perspective was ethnographic -  
directed towards clear accounts o f the ongoing processes. Given the 
l i t t l e  that is known (in  organisational terms) about Women's Centres i t  
would have been d iff icu lt  and, as Glaser and Strauss (1967) have argued, 
inappropriate, to commence the study with detailed hypotheses and non- 
negotiable a priori assumptions. However, a number o f preliminary 
questions were o f course formulated, prompted by the nature of the 
f ie ld  setting and the theoretical problems i t  appeared to pose. For 
example, what are identifiable as communalities in the styles of 
feminist organisations? How does a non-hierarchical organisation 
relate to an essentially bureaucratic environment? How does it  seek 
to recruit and to retain the commitment o f participants? How is the 
question o f leadership dealt with by the organisation and what is the 
distribution o f power, both within the organisation and in its  
relationship with the environment?
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I I .  CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
The emphasis which has been placed on the need tc identify the 
cultural components o f and the negotiative processes inherent in the 
production o f social organisation, has also pointed to the importance 
o f organisational analysis which counters the criticism, 'ahistorical, 
acontextual and aprocessual ' (see page 25 )• This being the case the 
conceptual framework o f the research design was, to some extent, 
modified by the process o f longitudinal involvement with anc greater 
understanding o f the research locations. In this sense the research 
method and the theoretical approach are congruent. The relatively 
frag ile  and temporary forms o f organisation found within the women's 
movement are seen tc take on a different meaning when attention is 
shifted from the organisation per se to the notion o f a particular 
ideological perspective, or set o f core values, whose enactment and 
articulation can be identified  in a variety o f individual and 
co llec tive  expressions. This approach is indicated by Burrell and 
Morgan (1979 s?'''') as one which 'stresses the importance of the mode of 
organisation re flecting a particular to ta lity , rather than the 
importance o f organisations as discrete middle-range units' (emphasis 
in o r ig in a l). Thus, by focussing principally on 'organising ac tiv ity ' 
(Weick, 1979) rather than organisational form, i t  becomes possible to 
account fo r  periods in which 'organising a c tiv ity ' is at a high level, 
while the 'organisation' ceases to exist in the sense o f a definable 
physical location. Amalgamation o f these two formulations led to the 
identification  o f a 'mode o f organising' or 'mode of conduct' across a 
variety o f settings with greater or lesser degrees o f establishment (in 
the conventional organisational sense). Taken together, the communalities 
found in the fie ld  work and in written accounts o f similar settings 
provide the basis for the cultural context -  both as a source of nesr.ings,
values and belie fs , and as the creation of active participants
However, as the earlier discussion has shown, the connections 
nade in this way are incomplete unless attention is also given to the 
environmental context -  the nature c f the specific arena in which 
participants seek to create and maintain a particular social 
organisation, and the manner in which that arena is modified by their 
a c t iv it ie s . We may note that in the case c f  Women's Centres and 
sim ilar organisations, some aspects o f the environment are seen as 
d ifferent and oppositional, while others are seen as similar and 
sympathetic. (This characterisation does not, o f course, preclude the 
poss ib ility  o f changes in relationships over tim e.) Analytically, it  
is recognised that both the cultural and environmental contexts are 
processes with the ir own dynamics (c f. Pettigrew, 1985). In terms c f 
the present research, however, i t  is not possible to examine these 
processes in great deta il. In a large part, the focal level o f 
analysis is that c f  the group and in many cases the environmental 
context w ill be 'seen' from that perspective. This limitation is not, 
however, without its  own usefulness. It has already been pointed out 
that there is a shortage o f available models for groups seeking to 
establish non-hierarchical organisations, and that therefore they are 
presented with a wide range c f choices, bcth in terms o f the social 
location o f the group and the manner and extent to which they seek 
opportunities in and respond to the constraints o f a particular social 
location. Moreover, an environmental context may act, through 
association, as a source o f meaning and identity fo r  the group which 
inhabits i t .  In a processual analysis it  is possible tc shew how a 
group may seek to change or modify its  identity through the process of 
modifying its  social location. Attention tc these processes provides 
a means o f illu stra ting how a desired end-state may be perceived as 
incompatible with a particular envirormental context, and the extent to 
which participants are able to exercise sk ill in attaining changes.
Therefore, while i t  is argued to be important to consider the 
environrental context as more than just a descriptive backdrop, in the 
main i t  w ill be presented as i t  is perceived and used by participants 
in the group.
Throughout, the emphasis here has been on the need fo r a 
connectable vertica l and horizontal analysis. It  is pertinent at this 
point to review the approach offered by Hanson et al ( I 980)(page 37 ) 
who suggest that the temporal perspective adopted by the researcher 
a ffects the 'v is ib i l i t y ' of the d ifferent levels of the analysis. The 
research design is intended to make use o f this insight by u tilis in g  
the illuminatory power it  offers to provide evidence o f 'an order o f 
meaning, value and b e lie f ' and o f 'emergent regu larities ' (ib id , 1980: 14 ) 
as components o f a conceptual framework which infonns the material 
presented in the two long case studies. This approach is further 
ju s tified  by attending to Weick's (1979*3) conceptualisation o f 
organising as the process by which actors 'assemble ongoing inter­
dependent actions into sensible sequences that generate sensible 
outcomes'. The means of making sensible -  and therefore manageable - 
the complexity which exists in the world, are provided at two 
(analytically separable) levels. At the level o f the cultural context, 
values are instrumental in providing sim plification ; 'sc far as 
e ffec tive  values emerge . . .  a fie ld  is created which is nc longer 
rich ly joined and turbulent but simplified and re lative ly  static '
(Efrery and T rist, 1965*28). At the leve l o f the environmental context 
a stab ilis ing e ffec t is obtained when some component of the structural 
configuration appears relatively fixed and acouirera taken-fcr-granted 
character. Given these parameters, the energy o f organising is 
directed elsewhere -  to arenas where meaning is uncertain, where 
resources are inadequate, where behaviour in inappropriate. As Weick 
(1979*4) sees i t :
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Organising is directed in it ia lly  at any input that 
is not self-evident. Happenings that represent a 
change, a difference or a discontinuity froir what 
has been going on, happenings that sear tc have ircre 
than one meaning, are the occasion fc r  sizeable 
collective  ac tiv ity . Cnee these inputs have become 
less equivocal, there is a decrease in the amount of 
collective  ac tiv ity  directed at them.
Weick is right in observing the d ifferen tia l attention organising
groups give to matters which do and do net (at various times) enter the
arena which is subject to negotiation, but, in the case o f innovatory
groups, i t  is perhaps less easy to detect a ground-line o f 'se lf-
evident' happenings than he suggests. Returning again to our emphasis
on the need fc r  a processual and contextualised analysis, the question
rather becomes one o f tracing out how different expressions of the core
values, as a mode o f conduct, may or may not be seen as acceptable, and
hence part o f 'how things are done here' and, at the same time, how the
re la tive ly  fixed components o f structural configurations may or may not
be seen as congruent with the attainment of core values, as a desired
end-state, and hence may be taken for granted.
In this research the vertica l components o f the analysis are
( i )  the cultural context which is viewed from a broad perspective and 
reveals the existence o f values which inform organising activ ity  in the 
women's movement, ( i i )  the environmental context in which Women's 
Centres locate (this is shown to be composed o f different segments, 
only some o f which share the values o f the women's movement), and 
( i i i )  the group -  the participants in Women's Centres whese day-to-day 
interactions create a social organisation which makes reference to 
shared core values. I t  has already been noted that the limitations 
o f this research do not permit a fu ll exploration of the horizontal 
processes in the cultural and environmental contexts. However, we are 
able to provide additional background to the fu ll processual analyses 
o f the long case studies with three short case studies which precede 
them. In the short case studies the re la tive ly  static analyses
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highlight the structural configurations o f different Women's Centres 
as 'emergent regu la rities '. These case studies identify the fact that 
certain aspects of social order may be 'taken for granted' in the sense 
described above, and that, in these circumstances, organisational 
energy is directed to other parts of the social order. Bringing this 
insight to bear on the long case studies is useful in accounting for 
the way in which different arenas o f negotiation occupy centre stage at 
d ifferent times.
In the long case studies we shall be primarily inquiring into 
the how o f non-hierarchical organisation. The contention is that this 
form of organisation cannot be dismissed as 'natural' cr 'spontaneous', 
but requires negotiation and the exercise o f s k il l .  In Chapter 3, 
where we lock at a number o f accounts o f organising activ ity in the 
women's movement, some problem areas are identified and these provide 
a means o f refining the original research questions (see pp 46, 55)«
A detailed account o f the analytical strategy w ill be found in Chapter 
5, Section IV. There we shall review the findings of Chapters 3 and 
4, and describe the emergence o f the analytical categories which are 
used to discuss the case study material. Chapter 8 discusses the 
case study material and there we shall show that
( i )  values form an important component o f organising processes in 
Women's Centres, and that the mode of conduct and movement 
towards a desired end state are subject to assessments of legitimacy; 
a positive aspect of non-hierarchical organisation is that i t  enables 
participants to engage in co llective behaviour o f a style which has 
intrinsic value for them;
( i i )  creating and maintaining ncn-hierarchical organisation places 
demands cn participants in tenns o f the acquisition and 
application o f sk ills ;
( i i i )  there are d ifficu lties  in retaining the commitment of
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Participants, and that these d ifficu lties are a source cf concern since 
there is a value requirement fcr open participation;
( i v )  differences in influence between participants are hard to 
eradicate, particularly in situations where there are both 
paid and voluntary workers;
(v ) interactions with the environment are multi-dimensional and are 
affected by perceptions o f the degree of autonomy which exists, 
and by the ab ility  to seek out opportunities and respond to threats.
We have net so far suggested how the success or fa ilure of 
Women's Centres might be understood and we now outline our approach to 
assessment criteria . Obvious c rite ria  c f success and failure such as 
size or persistence have some relevance, but cannot be taken as the 
whole story. As Abrams and McCullough (1976) have noted in their 
research on communes i t  is necessary to ask persistence o f what? I t  
is also necessary to inquire into participants' own assessment c r ite r ia . 
This research does not attempt to engage with debates which are 
concerned to assess the success or failure of the women's mevanent in 
an entitative sense; the continuing debates in this area (e .g . Foley 
and Steedly, 1980, Goldstone, 1980) are indicative o f the d iff icu ltie s  
inherent in arriving at agreed definitions and crite ria . Instead the 
focus is at the level o f the group and its social organisation. Here, 
i t  is suggested, two d ifferent modes o f identifying success c rite ria  
are discernible, cne derived from the negotiation of differences 
between members and another based cn the existence c f communalities 
amongst members. This formulation is paralleled by Abrams and 
McCullough (1976:156) who observe that '(Communes) are successful or 
unsuccessful in relation to many different criteria  which may often be 
seen to oppose one another and which are d ifferently valued by 
different members c f  the group', and continue (ibid, 1976 : 1 6 1 ),  'we 
shall say that a commune is successful insofar as its members seen, able
tc negotiate their way towards a society o f equals'. This distinction 
is interesting, but i t  is inappropriate to counterpose participants 1 
and analysts' definitions. Rather, we should inquire into hew 
participants construct a definition c f success in terms of the 
achievement o f a desired end-state and, in the shorter term, how the 
legitimacy o f different strategic or tactical activ ities  is an outcome 
o f negetiative processes between members on the basis of different 
assessments o f the current position and its  relation to the direction 
tc be pursued. Shorter term assessment crite ria  w ill then relate to 
the implementation o f a particular tactic. Over time different 
tactics may be introduced in pursuit c f the same end—state; their 
success w ill be understood in terms which are specific to that strategy 
or tactic, as well as in relation to a desired end-state. For example, 
assessing the success o f a rota system o f volunteers in a Women's 
Centre may be taken separately from assessing whether or not a rota 
system, is intrinsic to the success of a Women's Centre. At another 
time the employment o f paid workers may be subject to the same dual 
assessment. In sum, the construction o f a sense of social order 
which is appropriate with respect to a set o f core values, depends on 
contributions to that order being perceived as consistent with those 
values (Brown and Hosking, 1986)f and, as Pettigrew (1985:46)
has pointed out, '(A ) p o litica l and cultural view o f process gives a 
central place to the processes through which strategies and changes are 
legitimised and delegitimised'. This ferms the basis of the research 
interest and o f the approach adopted tc i t .
I I I .  THE RESEARCH DESIGN
The data is presented in three sections. First, Chapter 3 
provides a b r ie f history of the women's mevement and, through the 
examination o f  written accounts o f organising ac tiv ity  within the
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movement, iden tifies  a cultural context characterised by a snared set 
o f core values. Second, in Chapter 4 three short case studies, 
derived mainly from material gathered in interviews, but ccretaining 
also a small component o f participant observation, are presented.
These illu stra te  some of the varieties o f form -  the different 'emergent 
regu larities ' -  which are possible within the women's movement.
Finally, two long case studies (Chapters 6 4 7 )  consist o f fu ll 
prccessual analyses. The data here arises from long-term, participant 
observation, interview material and documentary evidence. The 
detailed account o f the methodclogical procedures employed in this data 
collection is reserved for Chapter 5 since i t  d irectly pertains to the 
long case studies. By presenting the data in this way the intention 
is to permit complex situations to be understood both in their 
component parts and as en tities. The insights derived from the f ir s t  
two data sections may then be carried forward to inform the long case- 
studies .
1. The Cultural Context
Chapter 3 looks at the early years o f the women's movement in 
Britain and, in organisational terms, shows how the stance c f the 
movement is simultaneously oppositional -  to conventional modes of 
organising - and advocational - o f something else. This 'something 
e lse ' is broadly characterised as ncn-hierarchical organisation. Such 
a specification is paralleled in anarchist approaches to social order, 
but comparison with accounts written from a feminist perspective 
illustrates hew anarchists have glossed over two important features of 
attempts to implement ncn-hierarchical organisation. First, the need 
fo r an ideology or rationality which motivates any such attempts by 
imbuing them with a value component, and second, the need to inquire 
into the precise nature o f the strategies and tactics which may be
employed in the implementation o f non-hierarchical organisation.
Drawing on a wide range o f anecdotal and reflexive accounts from the 
women's movement in Britain and elsewhere, the search is for 
communalities o f experience and intention and for the identification  o f 
problem areas and proposed solutions. Questions which are raised here 
include: How is the pursuit o f equality affected by variation in 
individual capabilities and how may these variations be minimised?
Is i t  possible to ensure genuine equality o f influence between members? 
What demands does non-hierarchical organising make on participants?
How do individuals and groups manage different levels o f commitment?
How is the question o f representativeness in 'open' groups understood?
What are the effects o f mixing paid workers and volunteers? How are 
relationships with the environnent constructed, bearing in mind the 
sense o f opposition inherent in movement groups? What are the 
advantages, both individual and co llective , o f non-hierarchical forms 
o f organising? (By way o f narrowing the focus o f attention, the 
particular characteristics o f Women's Centres are outlined in the 
preamble to Chapter 4. )
The broad survey o f material in Chapter 3 is both fragnented and 
general. In its  generalities i t  provides the long-term perspective 
from which assessments o f order, meaning and myth may be inferred.
In the fragnents o f individual and co llective  experiences, the 
dialectic quality o f how i t  is and how i t  might be is evident.
A feature o f a l l  the accounts gathered in this research -  not only 
those available in written form -  is their se lf-re flex ive  and 
analytical quality. This suggests that sense-making ac tiv ity  (see 




2. The Short Case Studies
In the three short case studies in Chapter 4 a change o f 
perspective serves to highlight the structural arrangements o f groups 
and to draw attention to some variations in relationships with the 
environmental context. That is to say, a sense o f 'emergent 
regularities ' is predominant. Here we are able to look at antecedent 
conditions, the contexts in which groups develop and the composition o f 
groups. This w ill lead to an examination o f the enabling and 
constraining features o f d ifferent environmental contexts, whether the 
group's assessment o f its  purpose is re la tive ly  fixed or a matter for 
much debate, and what c riteria  are used to define membership. In 
addition, since one o f the features which characterise Women's Centres 
as distinct from any social movement organisation is the requirement 
fo r  a specific  physical location, attention is paid to whether the 
provision o f this requirement is easily achieved or demands 
considerable organising energy. In accounts of this type there can be 
l i t t l e  detail o f the day-to-day interactions o f group members. On the 
other hand, a view from this perspective illustrates with some c la rity  
the manner in which the re lative f ix it y  o f some aspect o f a group's 
structural configuration has the e ffec t o f, largely, removing this 
aspect from the group's negotiative arena and, reciprocally, directing 
the p o lit ica l and organising energy o f the group into other areas. 
Possible aspects which appear 'fix ed ' and act as dominant s tab ilities  
o f the structural configuration may be, variously, unchallenged 
agreement about the membership o f the group or about the purpose o f the 
group, or the a b ility  to assume that particular resources or sources of 
support w ill  persist without the expenditure o f e ffo rt by group members.
3. The Long Case Studies
In the long case studies the processual approach allows us to 
see different structural emphases as part o f a continual flow, and 
hence to monitor any modifications by identifying particular 
constraining or fa c ilita t in g  factors and their variation over time, as 
well as the different influences brought to the process o f organising 
by different participants. Moving closer to the day-to-day 
interaction processes o f the group brings the individual members within 
i t  into closer focus. Prom this distance the simultaneous existence 
o f qualitatively different perceptions o f the organisation is evident, 
as Stewart (1978) has observed. In addition, the fact that very few 
members are paid for their involvement raised questions o f commitment 
management in terms o f a balance o f resources and constraints for each 
individual participant (Gerson, 1976). Taken together the p o litica l 
negotiation o f d ifferent perceptions and terms o f commitment play a 
crucial part in determining the 'r igh t' to make influential 
contributions to the production and maintenance o f the organisation.
The question o f legitimate contributions is also closely tied to the 
demand for non-hierarchical organisation; here we must ask what 
latitude is acceptable and what responses are invoked by the perceived 
entrenchment o f leadership roles.
In most cases Women's Centres place importance on the fact that 
they operate as open forums, responsive to the demands and receptive to 
the contributions o f any women who chose to make them. In these terms 
the nature o f boundary management is different from many organisations, 
the drive being towards permeability rather than security. Managing 
this openess imperative, however, produces its  own problematic - how 
are the contributions o f incomers to be weighted beside the 
contributions o f long-term members with their accumulated experience, 
sk ills  and fam iliarity with the cultural climate! The importance o f
particular sk ills  o f organising -  acquiring in f our,at ion, building 
relationships and influencing others, maintaining a balance between 
group solidarity and responsiveness tc threats and opportunities 
(Ercwn and Hosking, 1986) -  has pertinence for a l l  organisations.
The particular problem facing Women's Centres and sim ilar organisations 
is to devise a way o f accumulating and exercising these sk ills  which is 
commensurate with the core values referential to such an endeavour; in 
other words, in a way which is perceived as legitimate.
This section has detailed the research interests and 
problematics which pertain to an investigation of non—hierarchical 
organising within the women's movement. The long case studies are 
informed by what has gone before, but the intention is to add tc this 
content by giving due space to the 'repetitive action ' (Westerlund and 
Sjflstrand, 1979*24) which is not v is ib le  in point-in-time studies, to 




CHAPTER THREE: THE CULTJRAL CCl-TEXT
1. 1NTRC DUCTICU
The Rape Crieis Centre organises along feminist 
lines. We are ncn-hierarchical -  that is , we don't 
have an executive committee or elect o fficers , as 
these functions are shared airong msr.bers . . . The 
tasks arising out of business meetings (are) 
undertaken by a Berber or members volunteering to 
carry them; out . . .  We also try tc pay as much 
attention tc the form and process o f our meetings and 
interactions as we do to the content, trying a l l  the 
time to be aware of each others' feelings, ensuring 
that a l l  women are involved in decision making, and 
the tasks of the group. Often, those more used to 
formal structures and hierarchical organisations will 
query whether feminists principles are compatible 
with getting things done -  but we can say tc them 
that we managed to set up a rape crisis service after 
only a few months of work.
(Tyneside Rape Crisis Centre Collective, 1982:176)
The organisations which have been studied in this research are 
a l l ,  to a greater or lesser extent, self-consciously feminist. That 
is , the fact that they are women-only has more meaning than situations 
where such an arrangement arises circumstantially or fortuitously,
(see, for example, Wajcman, 196j), and some sense of a ffilia tion  with 
the women's movement is involved. (We thus exclude organisations such 
as thelbwns Women's Guilds.) Fundamental to this distinction is the 
reference to a system o f values. This section w ill b rie fly  outline 
the development o f the autonomous women's movement and o ffe r  evidence 
for the existence o f these values in terms c f the movement's view of 
organising. The problems which arise in the implementation cf these 
values, and the various strategies which are adopted to manage these 
problems are discussed in Section I I .  Ihe problems which are fcund to 
occur with some frequency are characterised as (1 ) dimensions of 
inequality, which is discussed under (a) ab ilities , (b) influence, and 
(c ) time and commitment, and (2) envircir.ental prcblacs. Fart ( 1 )
provides Borne instances c f the strategies which participants may adopt
in the attsnpt to redress perceived inequalities in each o f the three 
areas, and observes that the negctiative processes involved make 
demands on participants and nay require long-tern, attention. Under 
( 2 ) we note the d ifficu lties  ncn-hierarchical groups may experience in 
interacting with an hierarchically organised enviroment, and conclude 
that such groups do not experience 'the environnent' as unidimensional, 
but as made up o f intra- and extra-movement components. Section I I I  
exam ines the positive side c f non-hierarchical organisation arc sees 
both organisational and ideological advantages. Examples are given 
o f new this form c f organisation may be flex ib le  and creative, engender 
more committed participation and provide the support for individual and 
co llec tive  risk-taking.
I t  w ill be shown in this section that, while many sim ilarities 
exist between feminist practices in organising and social anarchism in 
the sense o f a struggle against hierarchy, differences occur in the 
extent to which the values informing this struggle are explicated.
What is distinctive about the autonomous women's movement is an explicit 
statement o f shared values. Anarchist writers are, in the main, 
content to rest their case by c itin g  evidence fo r  the existence c f a 
'natural order'. Feminism gees further than th is; indeed i t  would 
not claim that the order i t  seeks to implement is in any way 'natural', 
but rather recognises the overarching importance c f an informing 
ideology. This ideology provides a motivating rationale for the 
espousal c f values for such qualities as cooperation and equality, 
which are elsewhere (e.g. Horowitz (1964*596), Ward (1982*26)) 
identified as attributes of 'natural' or 'spontaneous ' order. In 
addition, feminist writers are concerned to draw attention tc the 
interconnectedness of specific ities  and generalities in social l i fe ,  a 
viewpoint which is encapsulated in the widely adopted slogan, 'the 
personal is p o lit ic a l '.  Tne implication this has for organising
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6activ ity  within ferrinisir is that as iruch erphasis is placed cn ensuring 
that means or present-time processes are enacted ir. accordance with the 
informing ideology, as is given to depicting an end state which 
embodies fu ll expression o f these values. The twc are theoretically 
identical.
The quotation at the beginning of this section is typical o f 
statements made by individual women's groups. The definition o f the 
women's movement given by Spare Rib (1985) shows that the concept o f 
the autonomous group is one which is of central importance to the 
movement.
The women's liberation movement in Britain is made up 
of many groups and campaigns. I t  has no head o ffic e , 
chairwoman or paid-up members, but i t  dees have seven 
demands, agreed at several national conferences.
"The women's liberation movement asserts a woman's 
right to define her own sexuality and demands:
1 ) Equal pay for equal work;
2) Equal education and job opportunities;
3) Free contraception and abortion on demand;
4) Free 24 hour community controlled childcare;
5) Legal and financial independence for women;
6) An end to discrimination against lesbians;
7) Freedom for a ll women from intimidation by the 
threat or use o f male violence. An end to the
laws, assumptions and institutions that perpetuate 
male dominance and men's aggression towards women."
In addition to the specific p o lit ica l agenda o f the women's movement,
i t  is the widespread agreement on organisational processes and
structures as an expression o f a value system which provides the
general loose-knit uniformity o f the movement identified by Coote and
Campbell (1962:35). Describing the dissolution o f the National
Coordinating Committee in 1971, they say:
Most women were confident that the movement would hang 
together without a coordinating committee - and it  has 
remained a loose federation of small groups, linked 
chiefly by a sense o f involvement and a common cause.
That i t  has survived fo r  more than a decade is a 
measure o f the strength o f the idea that has held i t  
together. I t  is also due tc the fact that the
6?
movement's lack o f formal structure has been a 
positive, not a negative feature.
(arphasis in orig ina l)
This dissolution o f the National Coordinating Committee took place in 
response to the realisation that i t  had become a sectarian battle­
ground between various groups on the le ft .  The f ir s t  two National 
Conferences had admitted men, and had been seen by some participants as 
being as much concerned with class issues as with women's issues. 
However, a number of unpleasant incidents called this into question, 
and by 1973» when the women's liberation workshop was opened in London, 
a series o f meetings decided that men should be excluded from i t .
'What (the majority of feminists) wanted above a ll was autonomy. '
(Cocte and Campbell, 1982»3S. sr.pr.asis in orig ina l). From, now on the 
women's movement was s tr ic t ly  women only. Ihe separation from the 
broad sweep o f le f t  po litics  which followed this decision meant mere, 
however, than the exclusion o f men as individuals. It  also rejected 
forms o f organising which were defined as 'male'. In particular, 
rejection  o f hierarchical forms and o f leaders was seen as v ita l in 
defining the difference o f the women's movement. Tne three quotations 
which follow  are representative o f a much larger number. The 
repetition is intended to establish the very widespread agreement which 
exists in this area.
To me feminism is about caring, sharing, cooperation, 
equality and l i f e .  In addition i t  is about change 
as you can't achieve these things externally without 
internalising those values f ir s t .  . . . The way in 
which we work together is all-important, for the means 
are as v i ia l  as the ends. How can you work for a 
feminist community in a violent or hierarchical 
manner?
(West, 1964 »124)
We were opposed to a ll forms o f leaderism, and 
struggled for equality in a ll our social relationships.
Many o f these ideas on the form and nature of p o lit ica l 
a c tiv ity  and organisation can be illustrated by some 
o f the things which the women's movement in itiated in 
Islington in the early seventies. In 1972 a group o f 
women opened the f ir s t  local Women's Centre in York
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Way. The idea o f having a Centre was in its e lf  
different from the way in which rest of the le ft 
organised.
(Segal, 1979:167)
The women's groups or projects which have been the 
most successful are those which experimented with 
various flu id structures: the rotation o f tasks and 
chairpersons, sharing o f a ll  sk ills , equal access to 
information and resources, ncn-concpclised decision 
making, and time slots for discussion o f group 
dynamics.
(Kornegger, 1979:242)
Taken together these quotations provide evidence that there is a broad 
agreement about the desirab ility  o f a particular form of organising 
within the women's movement. That is , cne which is ncn-hierarchical; 
which values equality between participants and attaspts to achieve this 
through sharing tasks, sk ills , information and resources, and rejecting 
the monopolisation o f organising activ ity  by a minority of participants. 
We may note that Segal instances the setting up o f a Women's Centre as 
an expression of these organising values, but also that such an 
implementation involves 'strugg le '. This point w ill be developed in
the discussion o f the case studies. West points out that the
internalisation o f values must go hand in hand with their external 
expression, and congruence o f means and ends is essential. Kornegger 
makes i t  clear that the enactment o f the organising values involves 
innovation and experiment, and w ill  result in a flu id ity  o f structure.
I t  is interesting that, although the criteria  for her assertion are net 
cade exp lic it, a connection is made between ncn-hierarchical 
organising and 'success'.
The views expressed above have many parallels in anarchist 
writing. The emphasis on equality, cooperation and the devolution of 
power is widely stated (e .g . Wieck, 1979. Walter, 1979. Taylor, 1982). 
However, there are also a num.ber o f differences to which attention w ill 
be drawn. First, the use o f 'man' as a generic is sc total as to 
confirm the '"in vis ib le" status o f women' (ibniels, 1979:368). An
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examination o f the anarchist weekly 'Freedom ' (selected artic les 1951- 
60) shews that the references to women are confined to discussions o f 
contraception. In this anarchist writers are subject to the sane 
accusations o f sexism as other po litica l groups. Second, the reasons 
given for adopting an anarchist four o f organisation are not those o f 
the women's movement where i t  is seen as an active and necessary counter 
tc patriarchy; a positive po litica l act in the present. Ely contrast 
Horowitz's assessment is that, 'Anarchism is in effect a description 
o f h istorical tensions more than a theory for the overcoming o f these 
tensions' (1964:596). Anarchism does not attsrpt, as feminism aces 
(see page 61 ),  a 'unified description (. . . )  o f public l i f e  and 
private problems' ( ib id ,1964:596) and thus, in Horowitz's view, fa ils  
tc provide a connection between immediate po lit ica l goals and a desired 
end state o f existence. Horowitz also mikes the third point (and 
illustrates the f i r s t ) ,  'Man is always, i f  given the opportunity, a 
good fellow . . .  le f t  in his natural stare, man is cooperative' 
(1964:596). Notwithstanding the sligh tly ironic tone, the 'natural 
s tate ' o f birds, animals, children and 'prim itives' has been
widely cited as evidence fo r  the anarchist idea, from Kropotkin (19^4) 
onwards, and s t i l l  has currency (Taylor, 1982:167). The assumption 
here is that a naturally cooperative social order is available to be 
uncovered i f  the layers o f authority structures which conceal i t  can, 
by seme means, be stripped away. There is no reference to a need for 
individuals to consciously adopt values which may produce this social 
order; they are assumed tc be innate. i t  follows that l i t t l e  
attention iE given to the production of social order. 'Communitarian 
anarchist writers . . .  have not recognised that there would be a 
social order problem within the small community' (Taylor, 1962:167. 
emphasis in o rig in a l). Ward's description o f the 'theory of
spontaneous order':
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the theory that, given a common need, a collection cf 
people w ill,  by tr ia l and error, by improvisation and 
experiment, evolve order out c f the situation.
0  973:26)
gives no indication of how this order might be achieved (c . f .  page 64).
The foregoing examination c f differences is not to say that the 
sim ilarities between feminism and anarchism have not been identified.
A number o f groups and individual writers, notably Peggy Komegger, 
Carol Ehrlich and Cathy Levine, have made the connections clear. In 
Britain a newsletter, 'Anarchist Feminist', was produced between 1977 
and 1980. This newsletter contained a number c f  articles which 
discussed the question o f organisation within the women's movement 
(e .g . Vere, 1977, Huyton, 1977). While these writers insist on the 
fundamental need to pursue a non-hierarchical form of organisation, 
they also, unlike the anarchist writers referred to above, recognise 
that there are d ifficu lties  in doing so. As Vere (1977) remarks,
'We have very few models to work on'. It  is evident from the fie ld  
work data and from other sources that attempts to implement ncn- 
hierarchical forms o f organisation are frequently problematic and can 
be conflictual. Two responses to conflict within the women's movement 
are to be found in the literature; on the one hand a move towards a 
national delegate structure is advocated (e .g . Freeman, 1984) as an 
answer to the perceived problems, on the other, such a move is seen as 
a potential danger to be resisted (e.g. Laws, 1980). Laws (1980:4) 
describes the last national conference in Birmingham, in 1976 as, 'so 
antagonistic, so unsisterly, that no one has offered to do another one'. 
She continues, 'there have been various calls fo r  delegate structures 
and so on since then . . .  and I am afraid that there w ill be a strong 
push for authoritarian structures to be set up'. Ihis fear has proved 
unfounded. In 1986 i t  appears less likely  than ever that the women's 
movement would be containable within a national structure, ncr is the 
need fo r  one being expressed.
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'Anarchist Feminist' ceased publication in 1980. A page in the
last edition entitled, 'Sexism cornered in the anarchist press *
suggests why. Nevertheless, in terms o f organisation, the connections
between feminism and anarchism: are s t i l l  clear. Cne outside observer
(Bcuchier, 1983*218) made this assessments
(The women's movement) has sustained a co-operative, 
entirely decentralised and leaderless structure which 
approximates closely to the highest ideals of social 
anarchism: namely that people can work together for 
common goals without the need for a coercive, 
bureaucratic hierarchy to drive them on. I t  is an 
ideal which has been and s t i l l  is held by many social 
movements, but which has never been made to work so 
long and sc e ffec tive ly .
To summarise: There are sim ilarities between anarchist and 
feminist approaches to organising activ ity . However, feminism develops 
the anarchist idea by relating this idea to a number o f politica l 
demands and to the means o f their achievement. This is done by 
reference to a system o f values, narely participation by a ll, the 
sharing o f tasks and sk ills  and a conscious rejection o f hierarchical 
fours, These values are shown to have widespread acceptance. I.
I I .  IDENTIFICATION OF PHCELEKS IN THE IKPLiTEKTATICN OF VALUES
Today there is a new Women's Centre in Islington, but 
there is l i t t l e  continuity between our old one and the 
new one . . .  Those feminists who were active in Essex 
Hoad have not become involved with the new centre, 
most o f them saying, 'Ch, no, net the same problems 
a ll over again '.
(Segal, 1979:160)
As has already beer, suggested the process o f negotiating a 
social order with reference to the values outlined above is net 
necessarily problem-free. Tc put i t  simply, the espousal of a value 
for equality dees not, in i t s e l f , ensure that equality w ill prevail. 
This section w ill draw on accounts of organising activ ity within the 
women's moven.ent to identify commonly encountered problems and w ill 
illustrate our argument that the production and reproduction of non-
hierarchical organisation is not 'natural', but is negotiated. Since 
the quantity of written material which refers d irectly to Women's 
Centres is extremely limited, use w ill also be made c f accounts of 
ac tiv ities  which show seme similar characteristics. Reference w ill 
also be made to more theoretical work which is informed by such 
ac tiv it ie s .
1. Dimensions o f Inecuality
a) A b ilities
I t  is taken as self-evident that individuals are net equal in
their a b ilit ie s . In co llec tiv is t organisations these differences may
inhibit the enactment of a value for equality. Attempts to minimise
individual differences may be directed towards almost any personal
attributes, but i t  is particularly the area o f s k ill and knowledge
d ifferen tia ls  which is seen as crucial. The tactics of sk ill sharing
and task rotation are widely advocated as a counter to this (e .g . Cocte
and Campbell, 1982:36, Cadman, Chester and Pivot, 1981:63). However,
the following extracts from first-hand accounts o f attempts to put
these tactics into practice illu stra te  the kinds o f d ifficu lties  which
may arise. For example, i t  may not be recognised that some tasks are
too demanding for some participants, as in Charlton's account of a
Children's Community Centre.
By the summer we were aware of a few problems. Some 
parents who worked at the Centre, especially but not 
exclusively those without teaching experience, fe lt  
and were i l l  equipped to cope with the work. I t  had 
been naive of us to expect anything different.
(Charlton, 1977:36)
Cr the problem may be recognised but the 'remedial' action taken by the 
other participants is inadequate, as in Finch's account of a women's 
health group.
Some manbers have been women who . . .  have a genuine 
desire to help others in a similar situation. But
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ether women joined because they themselves needed help.
Where this was the overriding factor the woman has 
le ft .  Those women experienced tremendous d ifficu lty  
with the advice giving function. Some were seen as 
unreliable and 'in need o f help ', though merbers 
offered what support they could.
(Finch, 1982 s136)
Thus, the recognition of differences in ab ilit ie s  also places demands 
on those who are in the advantageous position. These demands are in 
terms o f the time and e ffort which is required from them to make 
e ffective  reductions in ab ility  d ifferen tia ls. The extent to which 
effort is expended in this direction is lik e ly  to depend on the extent 
to which the value for equality is  held. Cne group's account of 
producing a newsletter (W.I.R.E.S., 1976:19) gives a good indication 
o f the kinds of processes involved. The time period covered is 
years.
Collective working was a positive experience . . .  
but there we* problems. At the beginning 'leadership' 
was supposedly non-existent. Everyone was expected 
to do everything immediately, answer letters, f i le ,  
type, duplicate . . .  i t  was pretty chaotic and not 
everyone could cope. Sometimes we were expecting 
far too much of people. I t 's  a question of working 
out when someone is ready to take something on, and 
then encouraging them to do i t .
Sharing sk ills  wasn't always smooth and easy. We had 
to learn to c r itic ise  each other's werk constructively, 
not moan behind backs or secretly correct errors when 
the person who'd made the mistake had le ft  for the day.
Cld-timers had to face their responsibility tc teach 
newcomers, something we a ll found hard at f irs t as i t  
seemed like giving orders. As time went on seme 
women did necessarily specialise; we only had one 
woman doing the accounts at one time. Other 
specialisations weren't so necessary and change 
involved the specialist le tting gc her held and 
communicating her sk ill and the others having 
confidence in their ab ilit ie s  and the willingness to 
learn. In the end, the necessity tc do things made us 
a ll able to do them.
(emphasis added)
What is striking here is the amount o f learning activity wnich is net 
simply directed towards the learning o f tasks. These who are 
in it ia lly  skilled are required to learn as much as these who are less 
skilled. We may note the need tc learn to race the sharing process
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appropriately, to make criticism overt but to label i t  in such a way
that i t  is not construed as personal attack, and to give instruction
without giving orders. This group also found that temporary
specialisms - 'one woman doing the accounts at onetime' -  were
organisationally useful, and were acceptable within the general ethos
o f equality as long as they were defined as temporary. Other groups
deal less successfully than this group with the problem o f translating
values into action. Members c f  the Women's Liberation Bcckbus (1980)
said, 'We have always tried  to share out tasks equally . . . (but) for
a long time one woman did most o f the accounts. We a ll talked a lot
about hew guilty we f e l t  that we didn't share that work with her, but
we le t her do most o f i t  just the same'. Implementation o f a value
for equality through the process o f minimising differentiation places
demands on a ll  participants. I t  is not sufficient to recognise that
there is some moral imperative to do so; a process of internal
education is also necessary for which time must be allocated.
ncthschild-Whitt (1982:36) surmarises these observations:
Minimising d ifferentiation  is d ifficu lt and time- 
consuming . . .  The time and priority typically 
devoted to internal education makes sense only i f  i t  
is understood as p r t  o f  a struggle against the 
division o f labor.
b) Influence
Within co lle c tiv is t organisations a ll members have the right to
fu ll and equal participation in the formulation of problems and the
negotiation o f solutions. The question o f equality o f influence in
these processes is far less straight forward, and is seen by many
observers as the most prevalent and persistent problem area.
Rcthschild-Whitt (1982:44,45) considers this a quasi-inevitable lim it
to what may be achieved in the pursuit c f equality.
Inequalities in influence persist in the most 
egalitarian o f organisations . . . such individual
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differences may constrain the organisation's ab ility  
tc realise its  egalitarian ideals. The task o f any 
collectivist-democratic workplace . . . is tc 
eliminate a ll bases of individual power and authority 
save those that individuals carry in their person.
Hcthschild-Vfcitt's approach removes the issue of inequalities of
influence based on personal attributes such as verbal fluency or social
sk ills  to an arena where negotiation is not possible. She dees not
suggest that the group may seek to em.plcy tactics which aim tc reduce
such inequalities. Kansbridge (1973*361 ) rakes a similar distinction
between types o f inequalities but fa ils  to come to the same conclusion.
Each individual brings to the group different levels of 
expertise, personal attractiveness, verbal s k ill,  s e lf-  
confidence, access to information and interest in the 
task. Therefore each group must (a) reduce 
inequalities that can be reduced, ana (b) understand 
and find ways to deal with inequalities than cannot be 
reduced.
Thus, i t  is her contention that i t  is possible to find ways o f 'dealing
with' even irreducible inequalities. For example, the importance
attached tc achieving consensus in decision making through discussion
places a high premium on verbal sk ills . But again, behaviours can be
learnt which reduce the effects o f differences in this area.
The less verbally fa c ile  can be assured that the 
group . . .  is w illing to put up with stumbling or 
help them with long-windedness, and most important, 
actually listens to and understands what they are 
saying . . . The more potentially influential can 
themselves curb their impulses to speak or to try tc 
influence the group.
Mansbridge (1973:363,367)
Kansbridge concludes that even the adoption of such minimising tactics 
may not be sufficient to result in a genuine equality of influence, but 
that they can be successfully used to produce an equality of respect 
which 'is  mere important to most people'. (ib id, 1973*367).
No such possib ility  exists for Frearan (1984) who is 
unswervingly c r it ica l o f 'the tyranny of structurelessness' in the 
women's movement. (l^ is  a r tic le  f ir s t  appeared in 1970, but
references are tc the 1984 reprint.) She argues that while the Vyt'n
of structurelessness ' prevails there are nc mechanises which can
prevent the mergence of e lites  and 'stars ', and consequently nc checks
on the increase o f d ifferen tia ls  o f influence. Her assertion is that:
Informal structures have no obligation tc be 
responsible to the group at large . . . there can be 
nc attempts to put limits on the use o f power . . .
(and) they cannot be directly influenced by the 
group.
(ib id , 1964:9)
The solution Freeman proposes to this d ifficu lty  is that rules and 
structures must become formalised, but her appeal tc formal rationality 
is, as Hothschild-Whitt ( 1982:26) notes, directly counter to the 
substantive rationality  of co llec tiv is t democratic organisations.
Under substantive rationality , 'only decisions which appear to carry 
the consensus o f the group behind them, carry the weight o f moral 
authority . . .  Authority . . .  resides in the co llective as a whole' 
(ib id, 1982:26,27). The fact that Freeman fa ils  tc identify a value 
for equality in the culture o f the women's movement prevents her 
appreciating that the e l i t is t  behaviours she identifies may be 
unacceptable at the leve l o f the group, and may be addressed at that 
level (e .g . Levine, 1984:22). Both Kansbridge (1973) and Col (19&1) 
take this point to comment on the work o f Kichels (1949). Cel (1981:
192) notes that the tendency to develop hierarchical structures is in 
direct con flict with the value o f equality espoused by most women's 
groups, while Kansbridge ( 1973*354) states simply that, 'participatory 
groups may be the only answer to Kichels' iron law o f oligarchy'.
As with d ifferen tia ls  in ab ility , d ifferentials in influence
based on personal attributes may be handled by a group to the extent
that participants are w illing to engage in a learning process. Levine
(1984:22) suggests some o f tne possib ilities :
The small . . . group learns, f ir s t  to recognise 
s ty lis t ic  differences, and then to appreciate and work 
with them; rather than trying to either ignore or
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annihilate differences in personal style, the sra ll 
group learns tc appreciate and use ther. . . . '»e are 
not going to obliterate personal-styles-as-power, 
except by constant recognition o f these differences, 
and by learning tc le t differences of personal style 
ex ist together.
c ) Time and commitment
Participation in a co llectiv is t organisation depends heavily on
two-way communication; tc be part o f the process an individual's
physical presence is ncnrally required, and in some cases i t  is also
su ffic ien t. For example, Cel (1981 *190 ) observes, 'In the Albany
Woiten 's Forum, whoever comes tc the steering committee at any meeting
is considered a member for that meeting.'. The converse is also true;
those who do not attend w ill have less influence on the proceedings,
and possibly they may have none. While this issue obviously has some
bearing on the processes in 'closed' or work-place groups, i t  has much
greater salience in 'open' groups such as the Albany Women's Forum and
Women's Centres. In closed groups absent individuals are known and,
i f  required, their views may be canvassed, whereas in open groups those
with the time and inclination to attend meetings may acquire a false
representativeness of the group as a whole. Even when this problen
is noted i t  may prove hard to resolve, as Charlton observes in her
account o f the Children's Community Centre.
The meetings were quite well attended, but always by 
the same people, basically those who worked on the 
rota. Try as we did we could not involve the ethers,
Charlton (1977*54)
Charlton reports that most of the non-attenders were in full-time 
employment. The meetings were held at a time when they were most 
lik e ly  to be available -  uunday afternoons -  but the level o f 
commitment (a willingness tc reallocate personal resources in a 
particular direction) was inadequate to bring about their attendance.
In other instances the limits of commitment may be co llective ly
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recognised and co llec tive ly  managed, as in Riley's account of a Women's 
Employment group.
Wccen in the grcup . . . feel that there is a lim.it to 
the amount o f time and energy they are prepared to 
devote to fundraising and we have, therefore, always 
put a time lim it when decisions w ill be made in the 
light o f the situation at that time. I think that 
may be a reflection  of the fact that for a ll o f us in 
the group our lives are a precarious balance of job, 
children, other responsibility, commitments to other 
organisations, etc., and additional inyolvements have 
to be w eired  very carefully.
(R iley, 1982:46)
We may note that there appears to be re la tive  parity in the situations 
o f members of this group, and that there was already some experience in 
'balancing' commitments. In this case the likelihood of arriving at a 
consensus of an acceptable level o f commitment to this group is 
increased.
However, in open groups, o f which Women's Centres are an example,
this adaptation appears re la tive ly  rare. The 1981 conference on
Women's Centres observed that collectives dc not always work well in
practice, as individuals are not bound to turn up to meetings. In some
Centres this problem is overcome by the instigation o f a co-ordinating
group, but this in turn raises the problem o f the 'representativeness '
o f such a group. Kany Centres expressed concern at their failure to
involve 'local ' or working class women and a number o f ramifications of
this prcblem. area w ill be illustrated by the case studies. Segal's
account o f the Essex Road Centre (1979*176) points to the general
problem o f in itia tin g  and maintaining commitment.
Despite a ll  o f the creativity and energy which 
originated from the Women's Centre, i t  was always hard 
to keep i t  open for more than a few hours a week . . .  
and many women were only active in the Centre for 
about a year, and would then d r ift  o ff .  I t  was often 
hard to get the new women who came along involved in 
the Centre, and it  was d ifficu lt to keep up good 
communication between the different groups who did 
meet there.
Involving newcomers, maintaining the involvement of the already active
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and co-ordinating the activ ities  c f various groups using the Centre are
areas which require constant organisational attention. A recognition
o f the lim its o f voluntarism leads some groups to seek funding with
which to 'buy' a quantity o f commitment in the fora, of one or more paid
workers. At Essex .Hoad this proposal was considered, but rejected
because o f its  possible implications.
Some o f us wanted to obtain money for a paid worker at 
the Centre in order to keep i t  open to co-ordinate and 
plan ac tiv ities . But others rejected such an idea 
out of hand, believing it  would be 'se llin g  out' to 
obtain money from the local council or the state . . .
Women also feared that a paid worker would create a 
hierarchical structure . . .  Itiere seemed a 
contradiction between our emphasis on self-help and 
collective  activ ity  and the idea c f state funding.
(Segal, 1979: 176)
Cther groups do net see the problem in the same terms, and
accept that without paid workers they are unlikely to be able to
implement their project. Tyneside Rape Crisis Centre is a case in
point. However, even here the group found they had to deal with semie
unanticipated consequences o f their actions.
The presence o f paid workers in the group created a 
whole new set o f problems. The meetings subtly 
changed; sub-groups tended to fold  up and energy 
seemed to evaporate . . .  This is a serious problem 
fo r  any organisation employing paid workers. The 
group is no longer working co lle c tive ly  towards a 
common goal 5 a division developed between volunteers 
and paid workers - a division with possible sources c f 
resentment on both sides. This s t i l l  is , to an 
extent, the case . . .  work tends to be le ft  to the 
paid workers, which seems fa ir  enough as they are 
being paid. The workers can often fee l, however, 
that other women have l i t t le  interest in the day-to- 
day running of the organisation, and that without this 
interest, the fu ll responsibility for important 
decisions is being le ft  to them -  but then how could 
the members give that much time? . . . With the best 
w ill in the world, when a person's unemployed i t 's  not 
easy for them to work with people who are being paid 
for their time. Unless steps are taken to intervene 
in the process, the people who started the project in 
the f ir s t  place, the collective, can fee l le ft  out as 
information and experience accumulates in the hands 
o f the paid workers.
(Tyneside Rape Crisis Centre Collective, 1982:177)
In this case the intervention strategy adopted was for each paid 
worker to choose a personal support worker frcm the members of the 
collective. The group reports that this system appears to be working, 
'but no doubt we w ill core up with other ways c f tackling the 
contradictions we've had to deal with ever since we became employers o f 
paid labour' (ib id , 1982: 178).
Participatory groups who cannot assuir.e adequate or persistent 
commitment on the part o f their members - as, for example, where 
members are not paid, or where an open pclicy makes it  unclear who 
members are -  must devise some means of dealing with a possible short­
fa l l  in commitment. Ihis may be dene by attempting tc find ways c f 
increasing the commitment level o f volunteers, or by paying some 
members fer their expenditure o f time ana e ffo rt. In the la tte r case, 
to the extent that a value for equality is seen to be threatened, 
innovations directed towards minimising differentiation may be 
introduced.
2. Environrental Problems
Hothschild-Whitt (1982:44) has pointed out that co lle c tiv is t-  
democratic organisations may face particular problems when they are 
operating in a capitalist-bureaucratic context. The extent of the 
problem w ill depend on how much and in what way a group organising 
along non-hierarchical principles interacts with an hierarchically 
organised environment. For example, i f  a group is receiving funding 
from, a state bedy it  may be required to ju stify  its activ ities  in 
terms of 'outsider' criteria  c f cost-effectiveness. At the 1981 
conference on Women's Centres a number c f groups reported that they 
were 'checked up' on frequently, and cne group said that they were 
required tc account for the minutes of their meetings. This kind of 
pressure from the environment can lead tc a group working with two
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versions o f ’ r e a lit y ';  one for internal use based on substantive 
rationality, and another for external use based on formal rationality. 
Hcthschild-Whitt (1982:42) has teired this phenomenon 'cultural 
disjuncture', and also notes that, 'in part, the low wages, hard work 
and intense personal involvement that make co lle c tiv is t organisations 
seem so costly may be due to costs imposed by the envircnrent' (ib id , 
1982:49)« lliese costs may be in terms of the additional requirements 
o f time and e ffo rt to produce an acceptable face to funding bodies, or 
other controllers o f resources or, i f  such an approach is net adopted, 
on a lim itation o f the activ ities  which are possible in an under^ 
resourced situation. These problems may be mitigated to the extent 
that a participatory group is able tc locate in a network o f sim ilarly 
organised groups which also have control o f resources, such as the 
Kondragon system (Eradley and Gelb, 1981), but such examples are rare. 
I t  is more usual for groups to exercise seme choice as tc whether they 
locate in a position which offers strong support for their 
co lle c tiv is t principles or in one which affords good access to 
resources. (Cr, o f course, in a number o f interim positions i f  these 
are available.) In the women's movement some groups choose to operate 
in an entirely 'within movement' space. For others, and Women's 
Centres are an example here, the decision to acquire premises and 
funding makes inevitable some interaction with a hierarchically 
organised environment. We shall see ir. the case studies that groups 
may acquire, or seek tc acquire, different social locations at 
different times.
However, the process o f achieving a location in a particular 
part o f social space is one which is subject to negotiation. We may 
instance two arenas in which negotiation comm only takes place. That is, 
internally where the group seeks to decide where i t  wishes tc be
located, and externally, where i t  seeks tc achieve that location
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Riley (1982:46) makes a general observation about one d ifficu lty  groups
can face in achieving their desired social location, and alec comments
on the limits o f voluntarism (see 1 (c ) ) .
The timescale of gaining support from a funding 
organisation and then that organisation incorporating 
the finance required into its  budgets is getting longer 
and means that any community group that wants to get 
funds to employ its  own worker or acquire premises is 
lik e ly  to have to sustain it s e l f  ever years rather than 
months and may s t i l l  not be successful. Such projects 
are lik e ly  to become unviable.
This group also considered that i t  spent insufficient time locating
it s e l f  in a network from which i t  could have gained support:
We cut out (a) desirable phase - making relationships 
with ether relevant projects (women's groups, trades 
councils, employers' organisations). Ibis ommissicn 
was net as serious in Kilton Keynes as i t  might have 
been elsewhere. Such bodies are not exactly thick
on the ground. „ „ „  ,.v(R iley, 1982:44)
Particularly fo r  a newly constituted group, but also as part of a 
continuing process, the question o f where to locate in social space is 
lik e ly  to require attention. A fter two months o f operation Sheffield
Women's Centre noted:
There are s t i l l  lots o f questions, like who is the 
Centre for? -  the community? or is i t  a place where 
women in the movement can go to explore their ideas/ 
feelings? We are starting to have open monthly 
meetings soon and hope to resolve who we want to 
attract to the Centre.
(Sheffield Woman's Centre, 1976)
The three extracts above give some indication of a further complication 
in the area o f organisation-environment relations. I f  we set aside 
the extreme cases where a movement organisation locates wholly within a 
co llective ly  organised environment or a bureaucratic organisation 
locates wholly within a bureaucratically organised environment, we are 
le ft  with a number o f 'mixed' cases where the organisation forms 
different relationships with different segments o f the environment. 
Taking the instances above we may identify feur areas where movement 
organisations may form relationships with the environment.
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( i )  with those whose values accord with the movement organisation 
and are potential participants e.g. wcir.en in the women's 
mover ent;
( i i )  with those whose values are net known, and are potential 
participants e.g. women in the community;
( i i i )  with those whose values accord with the movement organisation,
but are not seen as potential participants e.g. trades councils, 
some local authorities;
( iv )  with those whose values do not accord with the movement 
organisation and are net seen as potential participants 
e.g. some funding agencies, some local authorities.
In summary form ( i )  and ( i i )  are referred to as the intra-mever ent 
envircnr.ent, ( i i i )  and ( iv )  as the extra—mover.ent environnent.
In general, founing relationships with the environnent places 
heavy demands on participants, ' i t  is asking, in e ffe c t, that people 
in co llec tiv is t organisations constantly sh ift gears, that they learn 
to act one way inside the ir collectives and another way outside' 
(Rothschild-Vhitt, 1982:41,42). Cr possibly, as the instances above 
have shown, in a number o f d ifferent ways.
I I I .  THE POSITIVE SIUE CP NCN-HIERARCH1CAL ORGANISATION
Cnee one has belonged to a good participatory group i t  
is hard to return to conventional, hierarchical 
decision making.
(Pansbridge, 1973:367)
So far, an indication has teen given of seme o f the problems 
which may arise in the attem.pt to implement a value for equality in a 
participatory democracy. Before moving on to examine these issues in 
the greater detail and complexity o f the empirical data i t  is 
appropriate to look at the positive aspects of this mode o f organising. 
In e ffect, why bother?
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The short answer is provided by Charlton (1977:33) in her
account o f the setting up o f the Children's Community Centre.
Collective organising in this situation was a 
practical necessity as well as an ideal. We, the 
original organisers, the paid workers and new parents 
were c o lle c tive ly  responsible for the success and 
running o f  the Centre. A situation had to be 
established where a l l  had equal rights and took 
responsibility by choice, not by force o f authority.
In general, the importance o f control over work and organisational
processes is widely considered to be a central reason for engaging in
co llec tiv is t organisations (e .g . Cadman et a l . 1981, Rothschild-Whitt,
1982). The congruence between work processes and ideals is productive
o f a situation where work is purposeful to the participants and,
typically, is contrasted with a more alienated appraisal o f work under
a bureaucratic system, as in this statement by Cnlywomen Press.
In commercial publishing the process is incredibly 
sp lit up from place to place. Here we are trying to 
pull the whole thing into a more integrated ac tiv ity  
altogether. I t 's  out of a feeling that we need 
control over our lives .
(Cadman et a l . 1981:33)
In more spec ific  organisational terms a number o f claims are 
made for the advantages of participatory groups. Mans bridge (1973:
352,353) has reviewed some o f the relevant literature, and on that 
basis is able to l i s t  the following claims:
( i )  fast, f le x ib le , adaptive and accurate responses to a given 
situation are more lik e ly ;
( i i )  more innovative and 'creative ' results are produced;
( i i i )  an individual's commitment to decisions is increased;
( iv )  more personal and organisational risks are taken;
(v ) individuals develop a 'sense o f mastery' or personal autonomy 
which is transferable to other settings.
We may examine each o f these advantages in the light o f accounts of 
organising ac tiv ity  in the women's movement. The f irs t  claim appears, 
in it ia lly , at odds with the more general observation that 'democracy
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takes time’ , but Bcthschild-Whitt (1982:39) has observed that with
practice groups car. learn to speed this process up, ar.d this is
endorsed by a women's group producing a newsletter.
We never found d ifficu lty  . . .  in meeting deadlines 
or making quick decisions. When an unexpected 
situation arose, such as being asked for information 
by a newspaper in a hurry, we'd promise to call then- 
back in a few hours . . .  That day’s workers would 
discuss i t ,  reach a possible solution and then contact 
everyone they could in the time, fo r  their opinions.
(W.I.R.E.E., 1976:19)
F lex ib ility  and adaptiveness are seen by Col (1981s195) to be 
characteristic of the way in which groups (in  her terms, networks) are 
formed in response to the needs o f members and 'self-destruct' when 
they are no longer useful. 'This 'l i fe -c y c le ' encourages the long­
term expectation that whatever the need, some network w ill emerge to 
handle the issues. ' Networks are, therefore, not maintained for their 
own sake, but only to the extent that they are useful. (The claim for 
accuracy, in extra-laboratory settings, is d iff ic u lt  to evidence; in 
the real world 'correct' responses rarely present themselves 
incontravert ib ly . )
The clearest examples of innovation and creativity in recent
years are shown in the tactics o f women at Greenham Common peace camp -
tactics which have appeared to surprise journalists and other observers.
Cne day some o f the women began weaving webs of wool 
on the perimeter fence to remind those inside of their 
presence; since then, webs have been used to entangle 
machinery, to string supine protesters together, and 
to baffle  police officers trained to make baton 
charges but not to unpick knitting.
(itevenpcrt, The Observer, 12 Dec., 1932:13)
Without being told what to do, women on a ll sides of 
the base began doing the same things, making the same 
decorations, singing the same improvised songs, 
improvising with f la ir  and imagination . . .  it  was a 
powerful advertisement for anarchy. I t  also seemed tc 
be saying as much about women's crea tiv ity  and 
potential for action beyond the home, as i t  was about 
the Bomb.
(Gott, The Guardian, 15 Dec, 1962)
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From the point o f view o f the women in the camp innovative responses
aisc make organisational sense in terms of f le x ib il i t y  and speed, as
this interview with one member shows.
'How do you organise yourselves here?' I asked, 'Who 
makes decisions'; How does i t  run?’ ’Chaotically’ ,
Helen said, ’and I think that’s our greatest strength 
in a daft way, we never seem to know what we’re doing 
from day to day, which makes i t  hard for the 
authorities to know either. The chaos comes from 
people coming and going. No one s its  down and makes 
rigid  plans, which is excellent cr you’d be stuck i f  
something happened fa s t . ’
(Jones, 196 3 s 92)
We have already noted that decision making in co llectiv is t organisation 
involves a consensus process. It  is the nature o f this process which 
allows the claim that an individual’s commitment to decisions is 
increased. Cne experienced group gave this account of the procedure 
they adopt.
We take turns to fa c ilita te . This means preparing an 
agenda, seeing that we stick to the point in discussions, 
are working reasonably e ffic ien tly , and that everyone 
gets a chance to contribute. I t ’s an easy job in our 
group, for everyone is aware o f these things, so the 
fa c ilita to r  just has to be a bit more aware, to notice 
the time, to sense we are reaching a decision. We 
reach decisions by consensus. I f  we cannot reach a 
decision i t  is  usually because we are a l l  unsure, rather 
than because different women hold irreconcilable views.
We usually approach decisions by general discussion, and 
then le t each woman say what she thinks to see i f  there 
is a general agreement. I f  cne woman disagrees with a 
generally held view, then we try to see i f  any 
accomodation can be made to satisfy her as well. We 
w ill postpone a decision to another meeting i f  the 
discussion goes on a long time without getting anywhere.
(Kanter et a l. 1984:25) 
This group took care to ensure that a ll participants were actively 
engaged in the process, and was able to recognise that there were 
occasions when it  was inappropriate to ’ force ’ a consensus. A 
statement from another group highlights the fact that the affective 
nature o f the group is strengthened in the process, and that i t  can 
be a particularly e ffec tive  form of decision making.
Through consensus, we are working net only to achieve 
better solutions, but also to promote the growth of 
community and trust. . . .  Consensus does not 
mean that everyone thinks the decision made is 
necessarily the best one possible, or even that a ll 
are sure i t  w ill work. What i t  does mean is that 
in coming to that decision, no one fe lt  that her/his 
position on the matter was misunderstood or that i t  
wasn't given a proper hearing. Hopefully, everyone 
w ill think i t  is the best decision; this often 
happens because when i t  works, collective 
intelligence does come up with better solutions than 
could individuals.
(Jones, 1963:136,137)
This process is very likely to increase an individual's commitment to 
a decision; the overt and exp lic it synthesis of views involves the 
participant in an understanding o f the problem -  the reasons why a 
decision is taken - in a way which is net possible when decisions are 
simply 'received'.
One area where successful organisational risks have been taken
is that of feminist publishing, to the extent that this is  one of the
few examples o f growth in an otherwise static market. Two kinds of
risk-taking are apparent; starting with insufficient capital, and
believing, with only flimsy evidence, that a market exists for the
product. One group which took the plunge said:
We talked and decided that we could basically do two 
things: we could either set ourselves a time lim it and 
get money together and a ll that, or we could l ite ra lly  
just plunge in. I t 's  a b e lie f that women can do i t .
We've been told for so long that we can't, i t  means 
capital and so on.
(Cadman et a l . 1981:36, emphasis in orig inal) 
Another group, who were in it ia lly  associated with a mainstream 
publisher but who later became independent, were able to benefit from 
their independence.
What we discovered when we were at Wuartet was that 
they did not understand . . . that what we do is 
special. I t  would be fa ir  to say that many o f the 
cocks that quartet would not take on, because they 
thought they were not viable, became very successful.
They did not see the audience.
(Cadm.an et a l, 1981 : 30)
lhrough consensus, we are working net only to achieve 
better solutions, but alsc to promote the growth of 
community and trust. . . .  Consensus does not 
mean that everyone thinks the decision made is 
necessarily the best one possible, or even that a ll 
are sure i t  w ill work. What i t  does mean is that 
in coming tc that decision, no one fe lt  that her/his 
position on the matter was misunderstood or that i t  
wasn't given a proper hearing. Hopefully, everyone 
w ill think i t  is the best decision; this often 
happens because when i t  works, collective  
intelligence does come up with better solutions than 
could individuals.
(Jones, 1983:156,137)
This process is very lik e ly  to increase an individual's commitment to 
a decision; the overt and exp lic it synthesis o f views involves the 
participant in an understanding o f the problem - the reasons why a 
decision is taken -  in  a way which is net possible when decisions are 
simply 'received'.
One area where successful organisational risks have been taken
is that of feminist publishing, to the extent that this is one o f the
few examples o f growth in an otherwise s ta tic  market. Two kinds of
risk-taking are apparent; starting with insufficient capital, and
believing, with only flimsy evidence, that a market exists for the
product. One group which took the plunge said:
We talked and decided that we could basically do two 
things: we could either set ourselves a time lim it and 
get money together and a ll  that, or we could l ite ra lly  
just plunge in . I t 's  a b e lie f that women can do i t .
We've been told  for so long that we can't, i t  means 
capital and so on.
(Cadman et a l . 1981:38, emphasis in original) 
Another group, whe were in it ia lly  associated with a mainstrear 
publisher but who la te r  became independent, were able tc benefit from 
their independence.
What we discovered when we were at Quartet was that 
they did not understand . . . that what we do is 
special. I t  would be fa ir  tc say that many of the 
bocks that Quartet would not take on, because they 
thought they were not viable, became very successful.
They did not see the audience.
(Cadman et a l. 1981:30)
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Finally, as a comment on personal risk-taking and the
development o f autonomy, we have the later experiences o f the group
producing the newsletter. For them, the experience o f working in
that group had subsequent applicability.
Kost o f us now have jobs which before we would not 
have had the confidence to apply for. Three o f us 
have written a book about women. We say what we 
think at work, where once we might have been 
frightened of the consequences. We know we have the 
support c f  not being alone in cur opinions.
(W.I.R.E.S., 1976)
Returning to our emphasis on values, we may quote Kansbridge 
(7973*353*354) who, while acknowledging the practical and psychological 
advantages of participatory groups, offers another answer to the 
question, why bother?
Participatory democracy appeals primarily to deeply 
embedded norms . . .  I t  is the search for a 'moral' 
way o f relating to others that animates most attempts 
at participatory democracy.

CHAPTER POUR: THREE SHOHT CASE STUDIES
I .  PREAMBLE: WHAT IS A WOMEN'S CENTRE?
(T)he women we met . . .  have been feeling fo r  a 
while that small groups around Cambridge were 
becoming more and more diffuse and scattered, and 
that the women's centre was not fu lf il l in g  its  role 
as the starting place and meeting ground.
Getting small groups to be part o f a co-ordinated 
women's centre is a deliberate policy to pull the 
W L M in Cambridge together.
(Cadnan, Chester and Pivot, 1981»73)
Thus far, examples have been taken from a variety o f situations 
which demonstrate the espousal and enactment o f a value for equality 
in their organising activ ity . These have come primarily, but not 
exclusively, from the women's movement in  Britain. Before proceeding 
to present some o f the fie ld  work material i t  is appropriate to narrow 
the focus o f attention. That is , to consider in what way Women's 
Centres constitute a special case within the area so fa r  outlined.
As w ill be shown, a variety o f forms prevails; these being 
dependent on the resources available loca lly , and shaped by the 
participants' a b ilit ie s  to create and use opportunities, and to perceive 
and respond to threats. However, notwithstanding these local 
variations, two defining characteristics are identifiab le; that Women's 
Centres have defin ite  spatial location and that they afford open access 
to a l l  women. In this respect they foxm a v isib le  and accessible facet 
o f  the women's movement and, in relative terms, show a greater degree of 
formalisation and continuity than other more flex ib le , more flu id  and 
less open groupings.
There are around forty Women's Centres operating in Britain at 
present. The emphasis and details o f the fa c ilit ie s  which are 
provided w ill vary aocording to local conditions, but in general i t  is 
lik e ly  that most o f  the following areas w ill be covered:
ei )  A physical space for the use c f  women - ar a meeting place fcr 
groupe and fo r  individuals 'dropping in ',
i i )  An infonmation and referra l point for issues o f particular 
pertinence to women and the loca lity ,
i i i )  In itia tion  and co-ordination of a c tiv it ie s  -  discussion groups, 
educational courses and campaigns.
Those c it ie s  and towns which have »omen's Centres are seen tc show some 
variation over time. There are always some projects which are starting 
up and others which come to the end of their l i f e .  I t  may even happen, 
as in Segal's account o f events in Islington (see page 67 ),  that, over 
a number o f years, d ifferen t groups c f women set up a Women's Centre in 
the same location. I t  can be argued with a fa ir  degree o f certainty 
that a ll concentrations o f population c f any s ize  have the potential to 
establish a Women’s Centre. Other manifestations of women's movement 
ac tiv ity  w ill  occur, tc a greater or lesser extent, in a ll population 
aggregates; only some locations w ill formalise a section c f this 
activ ity  in the establishment o f a Women's Centre. Whether or net this 
occurs w ill  depend on the value attached to such a provision, and the 
success o f those who hold this value in mobilising resources towards 
its  attaintent.
I t  is  not within the scope o f this work to conduct a fu ll 
discussion o f the women's movement as an example o f a social movement.
Nc attempt w ill be made to assess the p o lit ica l impact o f feminism cr 
to consider the size and diversity c f the movement. iter this the 
reader is referred elsewhere (Coote and Campbell, 1962, Bouchier, 196?). 
However, i t  is considered that a Women's Centre may be taken as an 
example o f a social movement organisation. I t  is therefore suggested 
that one perspective which may be taker, towards Women's Centres is that 
they endeavour, by the provision o f certain resources, tc 'pin down' a 
section c f the flu id , flex ib le  and overlapping groupings which
4
constitute a social movor.ent, while at the sane time offering access 
into the movement for those whc do not, at present, consider themselves 
members.
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I I . INTHC DUCTIC N
In my original conception of the research design I  intended to 
v is i t  a number o f Women's Centres unannounced. py this means I hoped 
to gauge the reception a newcomer might receive. However, after 1 had 
made a number o f abortive trips, and traced one Centre through three 
d ifferent addresses, I realised I  was expending a quite disproportionate 
amount o f time fo r  the small quantity o f information gathered. I 
found that, even when I had been able to find out what the advertised 
opening hours were, Centres were often closed or had moved to another 
address. Possibly I was unfortunate in my experience, but whatever 
the reason 'dropping in ' did not seem to be a viable research strategy.
Consequently, for the three organisations described in the 
remainder o f this chapter, I made firm arrangements before I visited 
than and my arriva l was expected. Clearly this changed the nature o f 
the interaction from the original intentions since I  was now defined as 
a researcher before face to face contact was made. Nevertheless much 
useful information was collected in this way. 7he particular 
usefulness o f these short case studies is in the illustra tion  of the 
variety o f organisational form which can be adopted within the general 
remit. Shorn o f some of the complexities and detail o f the longer 
case studies, the interrelation between organisational and other factors 
is more simply exampled here, and thus provides a framework on which to 
build. The analyses here are, in terms o f the formulation offered by 
Hansom et al (see pp 57, 56- 57) ,  medium term, in that the 'emergent 
regularities ' o f structure become the most visib le aspects o f the 
analysis. We shall show how d ifferent structural regularities may be
conceptualised as containing different arenas which appear as 's e lf-  
evident' (Weick, 1979? see p 49), and are, in given circumstances, 
excluded from negctiative processes. These 'self-eviden t' aspects o f 
structural configurations are termed 'dominant s ta b il it ie s ',  and 
examples are given in this chapter o f the existence o f different 
'dominant s ta b il it ie s ' and of how different 'dominant s ta b ilit ie s ' may 
act to channel po lit ica l and organisational energies towards other 
aspects o f the structural configuration.
Arlin gton  Women's Centre was chosen because a woman who worked 
in  Greystone Women's Centre had contacts there, Kington Women's Centre 
because i t  was conveniently situated  near a s ta tion , anc the National 
Women's Enquiry S erv ice  because they advertised fo r  help in  so rtin g  out 
th e ir  f i l e s .  The three case studies are concluded by a general 
discussion which assesses the organ isational issues ra ised  in th is 
sec tion .
e °
I I I .  ARLINGTON WOMEN'S CENTRE
Sheila had been involved with Arlington Women's Centre while she 
was liv ing in London, but she had become disenchanted and had eventually 
dropped out. She described i t  as 'too successful' in the beginning - 
'You could go there and not know anyone' -  a period which was followed 
by a backlash when 'People seemed to stop going'. In particular she 
was disenchanted with the extreme factionalism within the Centre and 
the resultant stormy open meetings which took place once a month.
Sheila introduced me to a friend of hers, Terry, who s t i l l  lived in 
London and from whom I was able to gather more detailed information.
1. The Background
The original impetus for the setting up o f a Women's Centre came 
from women who had been living in a Women's Aid refuge. In their
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application tc the council for planning permission the lack of 
fa c i l it ie s  was described.
Cn leaving the refuge (the women) often had to start a 
new l i f e  and found i t  d iff icu lt  to keep in touch with 
the friends they had made there. They fe lt  the need 
fo r a meeting place/social centre where they could 
stay in touch with each other, give each other help and 
support, and start new ac tiv it ie s . In 1977 a group o f 
these and other interested women got together to 
discuss this and found the whole group fe lt  the need 
fc r  a place where they could go for mutual support, to 
learn new sk ills , make friends or stay in touch.
Hie idea was further concretised when two o f the workers from the refuge
attended a conference in a Women’s Centre in Holland 'before such
things were thought o f in B rita in '. The realisation o f the
p oss ib ilities  which they brought back to Arlington was important in
giving the group a firm direction to pursue. In it ia lly  the kinds of
a c tiv it ie s  they intended took place in a 'second stage' house ( i .e .  as
part o f the work o f the refuge), but this was restricting both because
o f the other a c tiv it ie s  going on in  the house, and because o f the
impossibility of advertising the address, which meant that information
about the ac tiv it ie s  could only be conveyed through personal contacts
in  the loca l network.
An umbrella organisation o f  women's groups in the area, which 
was formed by the monthly meetings, already existed. Hiis group was 
approached about the project and, with the Women's Aid group, 
established a joint action group to set up a Women's Centre. lhis 
group found i t  was able to obtain funding with almost laughable ease; 
an application was made 'as something of a joke' to the Urban Aid fund 
which granted them the £2,000 per annum for five  years which they had 
requested. ' I t  was easier in those days.' At the time I  spoke to 
Terry this funding was nearing its  end. She considered that the amount 
o f money was far from su ffic ien t (which perhaps accounted for the ease 
with which i t  was granted). The group were able to find premises with 
very l i t t l e  d ifficu lty  due to the intervention of a sympathetic woman
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councillor who enabled than to be 'given' a short l i f e  house. In a l l ,
the length o f time from the in it ia l  in itia tive  in  the spring o f 1978
to the opening in September 1979* was re la tive ly  short.
Terry described the sh ort-life  house as 'very bad and sm elly ',
but went on to say how much enthusiasm there was in those days.
'There was no d ifficu lty  getting things done -  people saw what needed
doing and did i t ' .  The house it s e l f  was ideally placed from the
women's point o f view. In th e ir subnission to council they emphasised
this point, describing the house as, 'central to Arlington, close to
the shopping centre, on good transport routes, and accessible from a l l
parts o f the borough'.  »They went on to say, 'These premises are very
important for Arlington women. They w ill act as a focal point to
gather the energies and interests o f women o f a l l  ages and backgrounds
in the borough. The place w il l  then grow with the women who come to
use i t  and take part in its  a c t iv it ie s . '
The same reasons which made the location o f the house
particularly suitable to the group of women were viewed more negatively
by the local residents’ association who lodged an objection to the
granting o f planning permission. The local newspaper reported the
chairman o f the residents' association as saying that he didn't want
any more social services centres in the area. The report continued:
'I t 's  become a Mecca for social service centres and 
social workers' he to ld  the Journal. 'We want the 
quality o f l i f e  to go up, not down. We don't object 
in principle to these centres but we don't want them 
a ll in Green Street. ' he added.
The group o f women behind the centre say they are not 
social services. 'We are providing fa c il it ie s  for 
women to use. We are a self-help group,' they say.
The women's centre w il l  be improving things because 
i t 's  giving women an opportunity to learn sk ills  and 
languages and get out o f the home.
the
A further extract from the women's subnission tc ^council in respect of 
this planning application illu stra tes:
i )  the extent to which the new development o f the Women's Centre
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was embedded in the existing network o f the borough;
i i )  the awareness that i t  was inappropriate to duplicate existing 
services; and
i i i )  the preemption that the provision of a Women’s Centre could 
channel, focus and develop exieting ac tiv it ie s , and also aid 
the identification  o f gaps in current fa c ilit ie s .
I t  read;
What can the Centre offer?
The group has already reached out to local women by word 
o f mouth and through a preliminary questionnaire; many 
have made specific suggestions for educational and social 
activ ities  which they would like to have at the Centre.
When the Centre opens we have plans for the following:
First, classes in home maintenance, self-defence, yoga 
and keep>-fit, and discussions of women's health issues 
and child-care.
Second, information and resources for the needs o f 
women, such as free pregnancy testing and lega l, health 
and social matters. We do not intend to duplicate 
existing services in  the area, but make use o f  and keep 
in close contact with thee.
Third, to f i l l  an important gap in local fa c i l it ie s ,  a 
summer playBcheme fo r  up to forty children aged 5 - 1 5  
years, using the Centre as a base . . . Funding is 
coming from the borough's Flay Service . . .  We plan to 
build on the contact the scheme w ill make with local 
women and their children.
Fburth, the Centre w ill be available for contacts to be 
made and new groups formed, and act as a meeting place 
for existing women's groups. But just as important, 
the Centre w ill be a cosy, friendly place fo r  women to 
drop in, have a cup o f tea, meet friends (and le t  their 
children play and make friends in our creche), browse 
through the library and just relax.
Even though this submission was net particularly long or detailed,
planning permission was granted by the council and the Centre opened
o ff ic ia l ly  in October 1979. Seemingly the objection by the residents'
association was not taken too seriously and the council needed l i t t le
persuading that the Women's Centre would be an asset to the borough.
This had already been shown by the fact that the borough had funded tne
workers for the summer play scheme. Thus the re la tive ease with which
this group o f women were able to set up their Centre oan be attributed
to  the fa c t  that they were working in  an area which was a lready 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  o r ien ta ted  towards the provision  o f  conmunity f a c i l i t i e s  
to recognise that th is  add itiona l f a c i l i t y  could be a u sefu l one, and 
that there was a lready in  existence a network o f  wocen who would 
operate and use the Centre. While the Centre was s t i l l  a t the planning 
stage the lo c a l newspaper carried  regu lar announcerents and reports o f  
the monthly open meetings. lhese meetings took place in  the loca l 
S oc ia l S ervices Centre and in v ited  women to , 'Tea and b is c u its , 
s o c ia l is in g  and Women's L iberation  Movement business ( lo c a l ,  national 
and in te rn a t io n a l ) '.  I t  is  therefore apparent that before the Centre 
ever opened a g rea t deal o f  the community work, in  terms o f  in te rac tion  
w ith the lo ca l council and the involvement o f  lo ca l women, had already 
taken p lace.
2. The Organisation
Cne p o in t which must be made in  re la tion  to the amenable a ttitu de  
o f  the lo c a l cou ncil is  that the women asked fo r  l i t t l e  in  the way o f  
resources beyond essen tia l repairs to a s h o r t - l i fe  property. Equally, 
the amount o f  support they requested from the Urban Aid fund was not 
la rg e . Im portantly they did not apply fo r  any money to pay fo r  workers 
in  the Centre. The conversations I  had suggested that they d id  not dc 
so fo r  two re la ted  reasons. F irs t , the pre-ex istence o f  the umbrella 
group together w ith the enthusiasm generated by the a cqu is it ion  o f the 
house made p oss ib le  the assumption that there would not be a shortage 
o f  women to operate the Centre, and second, in so fa r as the question o f 
paid workers e v e r  did a r is e , i t  was re jected  as part o f  a general an ti­
e l i t i s t  stance. The organ isationa l structure which was adopted was 
intended to minimise the r isk  o f  a p articu la r group taking con tro l o f 
the Centre. In  ou tlin e , what was intended was that a l l  groups active  
in  the borough should send representatives to the open monthly meetings
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from which an execu tive co-ord in atin g  committee o f  eight women would be 
e le c te d . These members would serve fo r  four months with a ro ta tion  o f  
h a l f  the committee every two months. This format has persisted  
throughout the l i f e  o f  the Centre but, as Terry described i t  to  me,
• I t  has done nothing to remove the s p l i t s ,  the sectionalism  and the 
disenchantment'. As she saw i t  one group a f t e r  another would 'take 
o v e r ' the Centre fo r  a period  and then fade away. This is  not to say 
that she saw the turnover o f  women as n ecessarily  a problem. Speaking 
o f  her own involvement she sa id , 'When you 've organised three women's 
fe s t iv a ls  i t ' s  time fo r  someone e ls e  to do i t ' .  On the o ther hand, 
the organ isa tion a l format which was adopted did produce a very rapid 
ro ta tio n  o f  the co-ord inating function .
The house which the Centre occupied was la rg e  -some e igh t rooms -  
and incorporated a ca re tak er 's  f l a t .  The s e c u r ity  given by the 
ex is ten ce  o f  these premises and o f  the funding (and the ease with which 
i t  was obtained ) gave those women who were in vo lved  in  the Centre a 
freedom from dea lin g  with two areas o f  concern which ty p ic a lly  preoccupy 
s im ila r  groups. These fa c to rs  suggest an explanation fo r  the atom y 
nature o f  the open meetings and the lack o f  concern fo r  nurturing a 
s tron g core group to  run the Centre. With these two important areas 
removed from the agenda o f  'what has to be d ea lt w ith ', there appeared 
to  be l i t t l e  need to compromise on p rin c ip les  o r  p o lit ic s  in the p o lic y  
discussions. In  the same way, the fa c t  that the Centre ex isted , and 
would continue to do so fo r  some time without any great inputs o f  time 
and energy ju s t devoted to  keeping i t  in  ex is ten ce , allowed groups and 
in d iv idu a ls  to use i t  without tak ing on much in  the way o f  concomitant 
re s p o n s ib il ity . I t  a lso  allowed a strong a n ti-h ie ra rch ica l ethos to
p r e v a il and quash any suggestion o f  paid workers. An early  new sletter 
described the co -ord in atin g  group as 'unpaid volunteers who do as much 
as they have time f o r ' .
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Hie end o f the Centre 's f i r s t  year was narked by the lecal 
newspaper with a long artic le  cataloguing the activ ities  o f the past 
year and outlining the plans fo r  the future. These were considerable, 
and there seems no doubt that the Centre had taken o ff  in a big way, 
with a mailing l is t  o f 450 and a regular newsletter. However, the open 
meetings, which were described in the a rtic le  as, 'where we make a l l  the 
decisions', were attended by between five  and th irty -five  women, 
depending on the perceived importance o f the issues up for discussion. 
When I  spoke to Terry she had recently attended a large meeting which 
had addressed the equally large question o f what the Centre should be 
doing.
By 1982 a change in emphasis was apparent. A couple c f women
had attended a meeting o f the newly formed Greater London Council
Women 'a Committee and had returned to report to the open meeting that
they thought i t  would be appropriate to apply to them for a grant.
(3y now the end o f the Urban Aid money was in s igh t.) This meeting
had no objection to the appointment o f paid workers, although the
preference was fo r  more than one worker to avoid anyone having sole
responsibility. Three women agreed to prepare a draft application and
job description for discussion at the next meeting. Other items on
this agenda indicated that the Centre in general was on a down-swing.
The council has just been to the Centre to assess the 
extent o f the dry rot, but they haven't told us yet 
when they w ill start the work. The Centre w ill have 
to be totally  closed during that time, but verbally 
we've been told that they don't have plans for taking 
the house back.
There is nowhere fo r  children to play at the moment 
and so not very many children are coming.
Do any more women want to sleep over while nobcdy 
lives here?
The cafe isn 't getting used very much either.
Suggestion that i t 's  very disillusioning to do drop- 
ins or cafe i f  not many women are coming. Kaybe we 
should think of postponing them until a fte r  the dry 
rot has been done and everybody could put concerted 
energy into doing the place up a b it and advertising
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everything that's going on.
Some women fe lt  that i t 's  important tc keep the cafe 
and drop-ins going and are very prepared tc dc then, 
and be more positive about i t .
In conversation Terry identified three predominant and persistent areas 
of con flict« namely class, women with and without children and lesbians 
and heterosexual women. I t  appears that the early days of the Centre 
provided an environment in which these conflicts could be given fu ll 
expression, while simultaneously the provision of a previously 
unavailable fa c ility  allowed a great deal o f creative expression and 
enthusiastic activ ity . Enthusiasm waned as the fa c il it y  o f the Centre 
became more of a taken-for-granted, and the divisive nature o f the 
conflicts took precedence. In an environrent which is  less supportive 
and a future which is less certain, i t  remains to be seen whether this 
w ill result in a group taking responsibility for rebuilding the strength 
of the Centre, or whether i t  w ill continue tc decline.
IV. KINGTON WOMEN'S CENTRE
My in it ia l contact was made by telephone, saying that I was going 
to be in London next week and would i t  be possible fo r me to drop in?
1 introduced myself as a member o f the Greystone Women's Centre who were 
shortly to move into new premises, and with that in mind I would like to 
come and see how they did things at Kington. Ihe response 1 received 
from the woman who answered the phone was friendly and I  was told that 
they were cpen every day, but that perhaps I  should ring to check 
before I  came. In fact, with this introduction I decided not to, but 
to just turn up.
This Women's Centre is in an ideal location for its  a c tiv ities  - 
close to the main line station, and sandwiched between the IHSii o ffices 
and a well-known red ligh t d istrict. I was impressed by how spacious 
and well-appointed the Centre was, having three large rooms, a kitchen,
a photocopier and so on. When I  commented on th is my contact to ld  me 
that the same group o f  f i v e  women had been together fo r  fou r o r  f i v e  
years. During th is  time they had occupied a couple o f  squats in  the 
area , each time doing the bu ild ing up, but eventually being moved on by 
the cou n cil. F in a lly , the leader o f  the lo c a l council had used h is 
p o s it ion  to a llow  p re tty  w e ll u n restric ted  use o f  the present premises -  
'u n t i l  the cou ncil wants them back '. I  described some o f  the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  Greystone Women's Centre had been experiencing w ith the 
lo c a l cou ncil, but i t  was soon obvious that th is  kind o f  problem was 
outside the experience o f  the women a t Kington. Gn the contrary, I  
was to ld  that the council saw them very  much as 'a  good th in g ' and that, 
'we can r e a l ly  do whatever we w ant'. I  was qu ick ly beginning to 
r e a lis e  that the p o l i t ic a l  lo ca tion  o f  th is  Centre was very d if fe re n t  
from my previous experience.
I  asked what kind o f  co-ord inating and decision  making structures 
th is  group o f  women were working w ith . Itae answer was that 'we used to 
have more meetings than we do now'. For th is  group the e f fe c t  o f  
working togeth er over a r e la t iv e ly  long period had been to rou tin ise  
a great deal o f  the task commitment and the understanding o f  appropriate 
a c t i v i t i e s .  That is ,  there appeared to have b u ilt  up over time a 
r e l ia b le  assumption that work would be ca rr ied  out and that the type o f  
work undertaken would not c o n f l ic t  with a general c o l le c t iv e  o r ien ta tio n . 
Zoe, to whom I  was ta lk in g , saw h e rs e lf  in  a co-ord inating ro le  -  
'coming in  to make sure the post is  d ea lt w ith, that telephone messages 
are passed on, and so on. ' She characterised the Centre as p rim arily  
a p lace fo r  lo c a l groups to lo ca te  in  and tc focus on, but a lso  as 
having an id e n t ity  in  i t s e l f .  In th is  respect she saw the Centre very 
much as the nexus fo r  lo c a l campaigning, and talked about th e ir  c lose 
assoc ia tion  w ith the English C o lle c t iv e  o f  P rostitu tes  and a p rac tic e  
o f  fem in is t s o l ic i t o r s .  What she did not discuss as part o f  the work
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o f  the Centre was an aspect which very o ften , in  o ther lo ca tion s , is  
seen as one o f  the primary functions, namely out-reach o r  drop-in  work. 
Th is s ty le  o f  work did not seem to be any part o f  the b r ie f  they had 
g iven  themselves. This 'r e c ru it in g  a c t i v i t y '  -  g e tt in g  o ther women 
in vo lved  -  would take p lace a t one remove; in  the groups which then, 
com positely , became users o f  the Centre.
I t  is  important to say that the foregoing is  not to be taken as 
im plying that newcomers were not w e ll rece ived  by the Centre. I  had 
been given  a warm welcome m yself, and I  was to ld  that a lo t  o f  th e ir  
tim e was given  to le g a l and w elfa re  r igh ts  work. What is  however true, 
i s  that coming into the Centre in  th is way d id  not carry with i t  an 
automatic in v ita t io n  (and perhaps pressure) to become involved . Thus 
th e  women who made up the core group a t Kington kept the co-ord inating 
and decision-making aspects o f  the work in  the Centre w ith in  themselves, 
and were thus less  subject to the need to n ego tia te  and re -negotia te  
p o l ic ie s ,  d irection s  and r e s p o n s ib il it ie s . I  was surprised to learn 
tha t there was another Women's Centre in  the area, in  fa c t  l i t e r a l l y  
round the corner, and my immediate reaction  was to ask about the 
re la t io n s h ip  between the two set-ups, ra th er assuming that i t  would be 
in  some way c o n flic tu a l.  Zoe was quick to d isa ffirm  me on th is  point, 
saying that they had a p re tty  good, complementary re la tionsh ip  with the 
o th e r  Centre who were 'more fe m in is t ',  and concerned with s e lf-h e lp  
and therapy groups.
This fa c t  provides a key to the ja r t ic u la r  con figuration  adopted 
by the women a t Kington, fo r ,  in  an area o f  high population and with a 
supportive lo c a l cou ncil, i t  is  ev id en tly  possib le  fo r  a degree o f  
s p e c ia lis a t io n  to  occur between Women's Centres. This is  not possib le 
in  sm aller areas o r  in  less  supportive environnents where the problem 
o f  being (o r  attem pting to be) a l l  things to a l l  women frequ en tly  leads 
to  a good deal o f  in te rn a l and externa l s t r i f e .  Thus Kington had
adopted an approach which was le ss  comr.ittedly fem in is t in  that i t  did 
not a llow  a l l  incomers open access to dec is ion  making, but fa r  more 
e f f e c t iv e  p o l i t i c a l ly ,  in  the conventional sense, than many other 
Women's Centres. As an example o f  the f i r s t  po in t, they did not turn 
men away from th e ir  advice sess ions, seeing th is  as o f  no se rv ice  to 
the women and ch ild ren , but instead  tr ied  to ge t than to return with 
th e ir  w ives. jftit i t  was the second area, tha t o f  campaigning and 
p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv i t y ,  which was K ington 's p a rt icu la r  fo r t e .  The c lose 
assoc ia tion  with the lo ca l council has a lready been mentioned, and in 
th is  connection Zoe was ab le to ta lk  about 'th e ir  success in  g e tt in g  a 
women's committee estab lished w ith in  the Greater London Council. 1 
(Th is can be seen in  contrast to the position  o f  A rlin gton  Women's 
Centre who heaxdabout the ex is ten ce  o f  th is  committee and then discussed 
what approach they should take to  i t . )  Zoe a lso  described th e ir  
r e la t io n  with the lo ca l newspaper as 'e x c e l le n t ',  and presented me with 
a p i le  o f  press re leases which included le t t e r s  from the English 
C o lle c t iv e  o f  P rostitu tes  to the Attorney General and evidence submitted 
to the Home A f fa ir s  sut>-committee on Race R elations and Immigration by 
a group o f Black women. The genera l p u b lic ity  handout fo r  the Centre 
emphasised both the le ga l advice work and the m u lti-cu ltu ra l aspects o f  
the work, including the fa c t  that French, I t a l ia n  and Spanish speakers 
were a va ila b le .
The p a rt icu la r  accents o f  the work c f  Kington Women's Centre 
r e f le c t  the needs o f  the area. In  th e ir  p u b lic ity  m ateria l fo r  the 
launch o f  the le g a l advice s e rv ic e  they describe the lo c a l community as 
'(o n e ) which includes one o f  the most a c tive  red l ig h t  d is tr ic ts  in  
London and has a la rge  immigrant popu la tion '. However, the s ty le  o f  
the work with i t s  well-connected confidence appears to derive mere from 
the persistence o f  a strong group o f  women and the nature o f  the loca l 
p o l i t ic a l  c lim ate rather than from the a ttr ib u tes  o f  the area. Zoe
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described the women who were running the Centre as 'a ll  creatively 
unemployed at the moment', and this equality of status and ava ilab ility  
must have done much to remove many o f the tensions apparent elsewhere 
where these equalities dc not exist. She also spoke strongly about 
the advantages o f involving 'everybody, even the Director of Social 
Services. Don't be afraid o f going to the top .' In the case o f 
Kington there is no doubt that this confidence was rewarded by a secure 
and in fluential position in the local po litica l network. The fact 
that there may be compromises inherent in working in this way which 
are unacceptable to some feminists is evidenced by the nearby 'more 
feminist' Centre. However, in an area which can support twc Centres, 
the differentiation and specialisation which is afforded appears as an 
advantage. There is less likelihood that the available energy w ill be 
spread so thinly and so disparately that much w ill be consisted in 
internal discussion in the process o f trying to discover the most 
generally acceptable channels into which to direct energy.
V. THE NATIONAL WOMEN'S ENQUIRY SERVICE
NWES was set up in 1973 by the National Women's Liberation 
conference o f  that year to fu l f i l  two main functions.
i )  To provide an information service with comprehensive f i le s  of 
groups, contacts and campaigns.
i i )  To issue a newsletter which aims to keep local groups and areas 
in touch with each others' ideas.
I t  was agreed at its  inception that NWES should not operate from London 
to avoid centralisation, and further, that i t  should move to a 
different town every two to three years. My contact with NVES occurred 
during a period shortly a fter i t  had moved and the new group o f women 
were engaged in updating the contact f i le s  by means o f a questionnaire 
sent out with the newsletter. They had appealed for assistance in
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collating this new information, and 1 replied by offering tc work there 
fo r  a week.
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When 1 arrived I found that I was expected and that my name had 
been written into the calendar fo r that week. They were evidently 
quite used to people coming to work for a day cr two, or for a longer 
period. Chris, the woman with whom I had orig ina lly  made contact, 
told me that the co llec tive  was net very much in evidence at the moment. 
This was partly because i t  was the middle o f the simmer and some people 
were away, but also because they were in the printing phase o f their 
fortnightly cycle and therefore most people were working outside the 
o ff ic e . She herself normally worked twe days a week, but at the 
moment was doing more than that. Recently two members of the 
collective  had le f t  and new ones had been taken on which added tc the 
s ligh tly  abnormal circumstances at the time I was there. Chris told 
me that they were taking on the f ir s t  women who offered to join them, 
but that she was not sure whether this was a good idea. There were 
some d ifficu lties  in integrating the new members into the collective,
I  asked i f  there were any accepted ways of dealing with women who 
didn't pull their weight or were in other ways d iff icu lt  to work with, 
but the problem seemed to be one which was self-lim iting . "There was 
one who only came in to s i t  and chat, but she stopped coming. ' There 
was a lot o f hard and often tedious work to be done, and i t  would have 
been d iff icu lt  fo r  anyone to persist forking in avoiding this while 
s t i l l  enjoying the benefits o f working there. I t  seemed necessary tc 
consider the work worthwhile in a wider sense, in order to accept the 
in ev itab ility  of seme o f the more tedious aspects.
HWES is unusual for a feminist (or indeed any) newsletter in that 
i t  has no ed itor ia l. They are prepared to print anything that is sent 
tc them as long as i t  does not contravene the seven demands of the 
Women's Movement.1 This means that the collective has a sometimes
1 See page 62
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strange in v i s ib i l i t y ,  and months can gc past without any contribution  
from the c o l le c t iv e  appearing in  th e  new sletter. When one does i t  is  
usually to announce an open meeting o r  to  appeal fo r  fin an c ia l support.
I f  the occasion arises  they w i l l  r e p ly  to  c r itic ism s  received by thsr, 
o r  to  inform a con tribu tor that h er l e t t e r  has been cut fo r  contravention 
o f  the seven demands or because i t  contains a personal attack on another 
woman. P r im a rily , however, the emphasis is  on an in fes ta tion  serv ice  
and a forum f o r  debate. The o f f i c e  contains la rge stocks o f  national 
and in te rn a tion a l fem in ist pub lications and card indexes o f  groups and 
contacts throughout the country. The women had not at f i r s t  rea lis ed  
that, in  a d d ition  to  the new sle tter, they were also expected to maintain 
and ackcinister these f i l e s ,  and th is  was proving to be a considerable 
and unanticipated burden o f  work. In th is  respect the legacy they had 
in h er ited  from the previous group was not a good one. There were boxes 
o f  f i l e s  'in  no order a t a l l ’ , and there had been a 't o ta l  fa ilu re  to 
u pdate '. In a l l ,  p la in ly  more than the c o l le c t iv e  themselves could 
deal with i f  th ey  were to  go on producing the new sletter. However, 
th e ir  appeal f o r  help with th is task had produced a response which was 
probably adequate to deal with the problem. I  and another woman were 
working on i t  tha t week and a group from another town had promised to 
come the fo llo w in g  week.
I  spent most o f  the f i r s t  day with H ila ry  doing 'some o f  the 
jobe which ge t l e f t  because nobody wants to do them'. This involved 
going throu^i recen t publications which the o f f ic e  had received  to see 
i f  there was anything which was appropria te fo r  rep rin ting  in the 
new sletter, re p ly in g  to le t te r s  -  again  anything which was not s tra ig h t­
forward tended to get l e f t  on cne s id e  -  and so rtin g  through the 
responses to the qx;- ' Ic ji a ire  and pu tting the responses on f i l e .  None 
o f  th is  was v e ry  ex c it in g  work. Cn the o ther hand the fa c t  o f  being at 
the centre o f  ec  much information, decid ing hew to reply to  le t te rs  and
deciding on the content o f the next issue were a i l  enjoyable enough for 
Hilary, for one, to regularly spend an amount c f  her 'spare time' in 
this way. I was aware that our decision to work there not only 
assumed the motivation and interest to do so, but also the capability.
This was a matter for reciprocity. Ihe strongest impression I 
received during the few days 1 spent with NW35 was how fully people like 
myself were accepted as temporary members o f the collective. Cne 
particular incident illustrates this. host o f the full-time members 
were busy printing at this point, when one o f them returned to the 
o ffic e  to find a new design for the cover, as they had decided the cne 
they were working with was unsuitable. While this discussion and the 
hasty search for a new design was taking place, my views were e lic ited  
and taken into account. There was no sense that I had anything less 
than fu l l  status as a contributor to the debate.
For the next couple o f days I spent most of the time collating 
the newsletter and labelling i t  for posting. In its e lf  this work was 
inevitably tedious, but the process was enlivened by the enjoyable and 
relaxed conversation that went with i t .  I commented on the good 
atmosphere generally and this was met with emphatic agreement from 
Chris. Another woman who had recently joined NWES talked about how 
working with a group o f women was a new experience for her, and hew she 
'rea lly  liked i t ' .  And, i f  further demonstration was needed, I was 
told that Hilary had worked late the night before. '1 think she just 
wanted to enjoy being here by h erse lf. '
I t  is d iff icu lt  to account for such vague attributes as 'a good 
atmosphere', and yet i t  is important to attempt seme explication since 
this is seen as a generally positive and desirable attribute among 
Women's Centres and similar organisations. In the case c f NViiS thie 
seemed to derive less from a conscious e ffort to create such an 
atmosphere than from the nature c f the task. A ll the members of the
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co llec tive  were aware that they were fortunate in being able tc work in 
an autonomous women-only setting, and this was something which was 
valued for i ts e lf .  The situation also allowed them. to acquire and 
develop sk ills  in a way which might net otherwise have been possible.
For example, no one in the collective had known how to print in it ia lly , 
but they had been taught by a women's printing co-operative. This in 
i t s e l f  is not particularly unusual, nor are the sk ills  they acquired in 
organising and financial management, although both contributed tc a 
degree o f control over the work situation which is often desirable but 
infrequently achieved. However, I believe i t  was the fact o f producing 
a newsletter regularly, taking into account the background which has 
been outlined above, which was of greatest importance. Ihis has a 
niarber o f effects which act to define the situation.
i )  The production o f  the new sletter was a p r io r it y  a c t iv i t y ,  and 
th ere fo re  a r e s t r ic t io n  on the amount o f  time a va ilab le  tc spend 
examining actual o r  p o ten tia l disagreements w ith in  the c o lle c t iv e ,
i i )  A la rge proportion  o f  the work was u n sk illed , and in  th is  new 
o r inexperienced members could con tribu te equally,
i i i )  The less  urgent, but nonetheless e ss en tia l work o f  answering 
le t t e r s  and updating information a llow ed fo r  mere c r e a t iv ity  
and s e l f -d e f in it io n  o f  task.
iv )  The existence o f KV3S and the way i t  operated were net subject 
tc questioning. I t  had received the mandate c f a national 
conference, and was seen as a service to the Women'6 Kcvement which 
would temporarily reside with one group o f wooer, or another. Thus the 
existence o f subscribers and the constant flow c f letters ar.d inquiries 
was a considerable acknowledgement that the task was appropriate and 
useful.
A ll these factors taken together are productive of a situation 
which is very receptive to incomers who are able to contribute to the
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work o f  the c o l le c t iv e .  Cn the o ther hand there iB net s u ff ic ie n t  
space -  p h ys ica lly , as w e ll as in terns o f time and energy -  to 
accomodate women who on ly want to 's i t  and ch a t '.  I t  is  in  th is area
that NWES is  c le a r ly  d if fe r e n t  from a Women’ s Centre. While they are 
as open and welcoming as any Women’ s Centre would wish tc be, i t  is  
w ith in  lim its  which are defined by the need to carry out certa in  tasks. 
A s e le c t iv i t y  then operates both on the women who present themselves 
and on the way various behaviours are p o s it iv e ly  o r n ega tive ly  
responded to by the e x is t in g  group, f t r  those who are ab le tc operate 
com fortably w ith in  th is  s e t t in g  the rewards are h ig i .
VI. DISCUSSION
The three short case studies presented here provide examples o f  
the v a r ie ty  o f  forms which can be assumed under the general la b e l o f 
autonomous non-h ierarch ica l women-only organ isations. While lacking 
the depth and d e ta il o f  the longer case studies (which w i l l  appear in 
Chapters 6 and 7 ), they are usefu l as an in troduction  to descrip tion  
and ana lys is . P a r t ic u la r ly , they show hew d iffe ren ces  in the 
s t a b i l i t y  o f  various fa c to rs  in  the organ isationa l con figu ra tion  are 
re la ted  to d ifferen ces  in  the processual and environmental consequences. 
The three cases above can be regarded as each having th e ir  own dominant 
s t a b i l i t y }  in  the case o f  A rlin gton , the premises, f e r  Kington, the 
group, and for NWiS, the task.
I f  we f i r s t  consider A rlin gton , i t  is  important tc note here the 
ease with which the premises were acquired and the r e la t iv e ly  supportive 
a ttitu d e  o f  the lo c a l cou n cil. I t  was net necessary fo r  the group o f  
women involved with the in i t i a l  app lica tion  to work overly  hard to 
persuade the council o f  the value o f  th e ir  case, and the resistance they 
met does not seem to have been d i f f i c u l t  to overcome. With th is film  
base to work from, together with th e ir  p re -ex is tin g  embeddedness in  the
lo ca l network o f  women's groups, there was enough surplus tim e and 
energy to engage fu l ly  with the in terna l p o l i t ic s  o f  the Centre.
Unlike o ther s itu a tion s  which w i l l  be examined la te r  they were not 
required to d ire c t  many o f  th e ir  resources towards e ith e r  persuading 
the lo ca l au thority  to g iv e  thar support, o r towards persuading lcca l 
women to id e n t ify  with the Centre and to use i t .  The freedom they 
derived from th is  advantageous pos ition  perm itted the adoption o f  a 
p a rticu la r ly  'pu re ' a n ti-h ie ra rch ic a l pos ition . U n til the Urban Aid 
funding was nearing i t s  end they did not consider ser iou s ly  the 
p o s s ib il ity  o f  a tta rp tin g  to employ paid workers. In the e a r ly  days 
there was no shortage o f  women who were w il l in g  to  put some o f  th e ir  
time into working in  the Centre, and the system o f  co -ord in ation  
developed at that time was adequate to deal with the s itu a tio n .
However, the eth er aspect o f  th is s itu a tion , where the a c t iv it ie s  
o f  the Centre were t o t a l ly  de fin ed  by it s  users, was very wide 
fluctuations in  the women who used i t  and in  the niarbers o f  thar. The 
women I  spoke to described i t  a t  d iffe ren t times as 'hundreds o f  women 
there -  but you could not know anyone', and 'ra th er depressing, very 
l i t t l e  u sed '. A f t e r  th e  in i t i a l  period o f  enthusiasm when i t  was 
tapping an accumulated need in  th e  community, the Centre was subject to 
s e r ia l co lon isa tion  and abandensent by sub-group6 w ith in  the lo c a lity .  
These va ria tion s  were re f le c te d  in  the attendance at the monthly co­
ord inating meetings which could be small and desu ltry o r la rg e  and 
heated. For both the women I  spoke to th is  was the most ch a ra c te r is tic  
face o f  the Women's Centre in A rlin g ton . I t  appeared that many o f  the 
women who became involved  with the Centre a t various times re ta in ed  a 
primary id e n t if ic a t io n  with a sec tion a l group. The Centre then became 
fo r  them an arena in  which p o l i t i c a l  d ifferences could be expressed, 
and a f a c i l i t y  which could be used when appropriate fo r  a c tin g  out 
these d iffe ren ces . There was a r e la t iv e  paucity o f  women fo r  whom the
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Centre i t s e l f  was a primary id e n t if ic a t io n . I t  ia net possib le in 
th is  short case study to trace out the ram ifications in these s h ifts  in 
id e n t if ic a t io n , co lon isa tion  and abandonment. However, i t  is 
important to draw a tten tion  to th e ir  ex istence here in laying the ground 
work fo r  a more d e ta iled  prccessual ana lysis.
The case o f  Kington presents a d iffe re n t  s to ry . Here we see 
the e f f e c t  o f  a sm all group c f  women working together over a niar.ber o f  
years and gain ing confidence and c r e d ib i l i t y  as they did sc. The 
o r ien ta tion  o f  th is  Centre was towards adv ice -g iv in g  and campaigning at 
a lo ca l and nationa l le v e l .  In th is  area they had acquired a 
considerable degree o f  expertise  and, fo r  example, had been in flu e n t ia l 
in  the s e tt in g  up o f  the GLC Women's Committee. The extent c f  th e ir  
acceptance in  the lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  scene is  a lso  illu s tra te d  by th e ir  
progression  through a number o f  short l i f e  houses to a position  where 
they could reasonably be assured that su itab le  premises would be found 
fo r  them by the cou ncil. In comparison with some other Women's Centres 
they had to  spend less  time ju s t i fy in g  th e ir  ex istence, and could 
assume there was a s u ff ic ie n t  amount o f  support fo r  th e ir  continuation 
w ith in  the borough. Cn the o th er hand, in  developing a close 
re la tion sh ip  with the press and p o lit ic ia n s  in  the area, the women at 
Kington had also developed a s t y le  o f  Centre which was less c le a r ly  
fem in ist than some others. As has already been described, th e ir  
advice sessiens were not s t r i c t l y  women on ly, nor had they taken on a 
stance o f  t o t a l ly  open p a rt ic ip a t io n . While the Centre was open fo r 
in d iv idu a l advice and group work, i t  was a lso  true to say that the 
running o f  the Centre was to a la rg e  extent contained within the core 
group. And, as my respondent to ld  me, 'they now had fewer general 
discussions than in  the p a s t '.  The maturation o f  th is  group had 
achieved a workable consensus in a s ty le  and approach fo r  themselves, 
and th is  was only influenced by o th er users o f  the Centre to a lim ited
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exten t. Again we aee how the tine and energy
requirements re leased  from one (p o te n t ia l)  d irec tion  are placed 
elsewhere: in  th is  case in  the d ire c tion  o f  e f fe c t iv e  outside lobbying 
and campaigning. In  th is  con text, i t  is  easy to see how the 'o th e r ' 
Women's Centre nearby was ab le to act in  a complementary way to Kington.
NWES is  obviously  somewhat d if fe re n t  from a se lf-d es ign a ted  
Women's Centre. However, i t  is  u sefu l to include i t  here since i t  is  
a lso  an autonomous non -h ierarch ica l womenronly organ isation . The 
p a rticu la r d iffe ren ce  l i e s  in  i t s  s p e c i f ic i t y  o f  task which is  a lso  i t s  
ra ison  d 'e tr e  -  to produce a regu la r nationa l new sletter fo r  the Women's 
Movement. In  o th er respects i t  exh ib its  a degree o f  openess and a 
p a rt ic ip a to ry  nature which is  a common thanein th is research. However, 
these two ch a ra c te r is tic s  are displayed w ith in  lim its  which are defined 
by the nature o f  the task. The c o l le c t iv e  is  open both to newcomers 
and to temporary members, but the r e s t r ic t io n  on membership is  that 
in d iv idua ls should be w i l l in g  and ab le  to  engage with the a c t iv it ie s  
necessary to the production o f  the n ew sletter in  a f a i r l y  s e l f -  d irected  
and competent way. In  th is  case, the demands o f  the work reduced the 
extent to  which the c o l le c t iv e  could o f f e r  f u l l  support to women who 
had p a rticu la r needs in  the way o f  advice and help in  the same manner 
as a Women's Centre would attempt to .  there was time fo r  's i t t in g  and 
ch a tt in g ' w h ile the more mundane tasks were being ca rr ied  out, but th is  
u sua lly  took p lace w ith in  lim its  defined by the process o f  producing 
the new sletter. However, the gen era lly  fr ie n d ly  and supportive 
atmosphere a t NWES was re a d ily  apparent, and fo r  the f u l l  time and 
temporary members o f  the c o l le c t iv e  who had the appropriate a b i l i t ie s  
and could apprecia te the advantages o f  working in  that s e tt in g , i t  
operated in  a way which was very  c lose  to  an id ea l s ta te  o f  p a rtic ip a tion  
and c o l le c t iv i t y .
These short case studies serve as an in troduction  to the range o f
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poss ib le  o rgan isa tion a l configurations w ith in  the general remit o f  the 
research. In  the fu l l  case studies the d if fe r e n t  s itu a tion a l factors  
id e n t if ie d  here can be examined icore c lo s e ly . In so do in f  we w i l l  be 
ab le to see, p a r t ic u la r ly  when looking lo n g itu d in a lly , how d iffe re n t  
con figu ra tions flow  in to  one another in  response to , and in  crea tion  o f ,  
d if fe r e n t  circumstances. A dd ition a lly  the fu l l  case studies w i l l  
permit an examination and exp lica tion  o f  processes which have only 
p a r t ia l v i s i b i l i t y  in  the forego ing accounts. C ru c ia lly , the long 
term presence o f  the researcher means that the ind iv idu a ls  involved and 
the organ is ing  a c t iv i t ie s  they engage in , can be approached much more 
c lo s e ly , and that small s h ifts  in  the ongoing dynamics are reta ined, 
w h ile they a re  commonly lo s t  in  the broader sweep o f  re trosp ective  
accounts. ltvus, fo r  example, the researcher's  own involvement in  
organ is ing groups a llow s fo r  access to data which is  not a va ila b le  to 
the 'v i s i t o r ' ,  and, as another example, the e f fe c ts  o f  within-group 
in eq u a lit ie s  o f  p o s it ion , class o r a ttr ib u te  are made more apparent.
CHAPTER 5
Methodological and Analytical Strategy
CHAPTER FIVE; METHODOLOGICAL AND ANALYTICAL STRATEGY
I .  INTRODUCTION
Having described the research design and data base o f this 
study (Chapter Two ) ,  and introduced the research topic empirically 
(Chapter Pour), this chapter w ill provide a detailed account o f the 
methodological and analytical approach to the long case studies. The 
nature o f participant observation and o f interviewing w ill be discussed 
and illustrated in Sections I I I  and IV against a background (Sections I  
and I I )  which emphasises the need for consistency between methods, the 
phenomena under investigation (Burrell and Morgan, 1979) and the 
approach to analysis (Pettigrew, 1973)» In Section V we look at 
analysis and va lid ity  in case study research and Section VI provides a 
detailed account o f the analytical strategy o f this research.
While the method o f  th is  research has been stron g ly  in fluenced 
by approaches which are usually considered to f a l l  w ith in  the domain o f  
so c io lo gy , i t s  focus is  nevertheless fundamentally o rgan isa tion a l.
Thus, a tten tion  has prim arily  been d irected  towards exp lica tin g  
p a rt ic ip a n ts ' d e fin it io n s  o f  and perspectives on th e ir  own and others' 
o rgan is ing a c t iv i t y .  In organ isational s e tt in gs , such as Women's 
Centres, where p a rt ic ip a t io n  is  voluntary and part-tim e, the arenas 
where organ ising a c t iv i t y  occurs are less  s e lf-e v id e n t ly  defined than 
appears to be the case in  conventional organ isations. Therefore, in 
the course o f  the f i e ld  work e f fo r t  was given  to lo ca tin g  and attending 
to se ttin gs  where organ ising a c t iv i t y  was most concentrated (see 
Westerlund and Sjdstrand, 1979 fo r  a s im ila r  d e fin it io n  o f  
'o rg a n is a t io n ') .  In the presentation o f  the case studies the 
in ten tion  has been to provide the reader with an amount o f  data which 
is  adequate fo r  the purpose o f  ach ieving an appreciation  o f  the 
s itu a tion  which has both breadth and depth, but which nevertheless has
a directed fccus. The intention is net to give global coverage of 
an area o f social l i f e ,  but to 'see' one aspect of i t  through the 
interrelation c f various perspectives ar.c understandings. To this end 
there is an inevitable selection c f material, and for this 
responsibility resides with the researcher. 1 have included material 
which seems to be most necessary, most illuminating and most pertinent, 
and in the process c f  the research these categories have been arrived 
at through immersion in the study area and through interaction with 
thc6 e similarly involved. The case study accounts are therefore, 
fin a lly , my own summation, but in most cases they have also received 
validation from other participants. In one case there was 
considerable disparity of views. Following a long discussion c f the 
differences I agreed to some amendments in emphasis. However, 
differences remained which are indicated in the account of events at 
Greystone, and i t  is here in particular that I take responsibility for 
the partia lity  of the account.
I I .  ORIENTATION
In the past few years a number o f writers (fo r  example, Roberts, 
1981, Stanley and Wise, 1983. Reason and Rowen, 1981) have put forward 
arguments which oppose both the fea s ib ility  and the desirab ility  of 
methods of social research which fellow from a pcs itiv is t approach.
The assumption that 'people can be reduced to a set c f variables which 
are somehow equivalent across persons and acrcss situations' (Reason A 
Rowen, 1961sxiv) is challenged.
An alternative approach arises from a tradition which includes 
phenomenology and ethncmethcdology, but goes further in its  emphasis on 
collaboration, re flex iv ity  and action orientation (Reason and Rcwen,
1961:xx). Specifically from a feminist perspective (Reinharz, 19&3,
Acker, Barry and Esseveld, 1983), the relationship between researcher
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and 'sub ject '  i s  h igh ligh ted , and i t  is  s tron g ly  argued that this 
re la t ionsh ip  should not be oppressive, h ie ra rch ica l  o r  manipulative.
The choice o f  research methods is then net made so le ly  by the 
app lica t ion  o f  ' e f f i c i e n c y '  c r i t e r ia ,  but should also include an 
assessment o f  the nature o f  the re lationships created by the research. 
P a r t icu la r ly  in  the case o f  research on the women's movement this issue 
cannot be ignored } to dc so is  to in v i te  a serious re je c t ion  o f  the 
v a l i d i t y  c f  the work in question (Network, 1984). Examining the 
nature c f  the re la t ionsh ips  created during research, and p a rt icu la r ly  
f i e l d  research, requires acknowledgement o f  the personal 
charac te r is t ic s  o f  the researcher (3urgess, 1 9 8 4 ) .  i t  is in te res t in g  
that Burgess ( i b i d :  90) focusses on instances where the fac t  c f  being 
female may ' l im i t  o r  impede' the progress o f  the research. An 
a l te rn a t iv e  example is  given by Papanek (1964:162) o f  the 'd i s a b i l i t y  
fac ing  male f i e l d  workers in purdah s o c i e t i e s ' .  I t  is  evident that 
f i e l d  research in tc  women-cnly settings can only be undertaken by women, 
and i t  is  argued that, to  some extent, the qu a l ity  c f  the data 
obtained is  dependent on respondents' perceptions o f  the researcher 's 
f a m i l ia r i t y  and sympathy with the research context. In the present 
case the wish to undertake th is  research stemmed from a p re -ex is t in g  
in te res t  in aid commitment to the value c f  women-cnly organisations; my 
in te res t  and commitment has beer, extended and strengthened in the course 
o f  the research.
I I I .  THE NATURE CF PARTICIPANT OBSERVATION 
1. Discussions in the L iterature
The question o f  access intc research locations is  one which 
commonly occupies seme space in fieldwork manuals ( f o r  example, Johnson, 
1975, Spradley, 1980). In the case o f  simple access to Women's Centres 
there is no problem, f o r  a woman and 1 describe my 'means o f  en try '  in
the case study accounts. However, as I  also describe, access is net 
in i t s e l f  the means o f  building research re lationships ; the 
p a r t ic ip a t iv e  r c le  is  net s ta t ic  ana is modified in the ccurse o f  the 
study (Posner, 1980, Schwartz and Schwartz, 1954). An interesting- 
fea tu re  o f  the p a r t icu la r  sett ings in th is study is  that partic ipation  
is  voluntary and part-t ime, and in these terms the researcher may 
become as fu l l y  a part ic ipan t as any other. This is  contrary to the 
s itu a t ion  f o r  most organisational research where the researcher 
t y p ic a l ly  has the choice between (a ) remaining a 'researcher ',  outside 
the organisation, but able to move f r e e ly  within i t  ( f o r  example, Berg, 
1979), c r  (b )  taking up a spec i f ied  structural pos it ion  within the 
organisation which permits shared experience with those s im ilar ly  
posit ioned, but in h ib its  f r e e  movement ( f o r  example, Morgan, 1 9 7 5 ) .
The nature o f  f i e l d  ro les  is a question which has occasioned more 
discussion among so c io lo g is ts  than organisational theor is ts  (see, fo r  
example, Burgess, 1964:60-85). Generally, researchers are o ffered  
the choice o f  a pos it ion  on a continuum from complete participant to 
complete observer (based cn Gold's (1956) id ea l- typ i f ic a t ic r .  o f  
research r o le s ) .  My view, developed in the course o f  the f i e ld  work, 
is  that this continuum; over-s im p li f ies  the r e a l i t y  o f  f i e l d  research. 
The researcher dees not adopt a s ing le  stance in the in terests  o f  data 
c o l le c t io n ,  nor even move between d i f fe ren t  ro les  at d i f fe ren t  times 
(Burgess, 1964:6j). The rea l issue is the adoption o f  d if fe ren t  
stances and d i f f e r e n t  awarenesses o f  the research se t t in g  at the same 
time. Cassell (1977:415) expresses this when she describes her 
simultaneous p os it ion ing  as analyst and part ic ipant: ' i t  was the 
analyst who dealt with categories although the experiences o f the same 
individual as part ic ipant may have helped to generate these categories ' 
Thus, as F h i l l ip s  (1971) and Sanders (i960 ), among ethers, have argued, 
a component o f  part ic ipan t observation should be the observation o f  
one's own p a rt ic ip a t ion .
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2. Part ic ipan t Observation in th is  Rerearch
The pertinence o f  these points is p a r t icu la r ly  seen ir. the 
account c f  events at W h ite f ie la .  At Greystone 1 had already formed a 
number o f  re la t ionsh ips  with other participants before the research 
formally s ta r ted , and i t  was net d i f f i c u l t  to add in the tasks o f  
recording, and la t e r  analysing, meetings and events. However, at 
W h ite f ie ld ,  as a newcomer, 1 was very conscious o f  a need tc tread 
ca re fu l ly ,  and was perhaps unduly influenced by approaches which 
warned c f  the dangers o f  o ve r - id en t i f ic a t ion  with the s e t t in g .  i t  was 
net long before I became aware that the continued adoption c f  a 
distanced and an uninvolved stance was making both myself and ethers 
uncomfortable, and was also e f f e c t i v e ly  r e s t r i c t in g  the range c f  data 
to which I  had access. I  f e l t  that other part ic ipants needed tc knew 
not only why 1 was there , but also who I  was, and that they could only 
know th is i f  I  p a r t ic ip a ted  -  by expressing my views, sharing 
information and taking actions. In seeking to f ind  ways o f  
maintaining a v ia b le  presence within the s e t t in g  I  became aware that 
ether part ic ipants were constructing an id e n t i ty  fo r  me that they could 
fe e l  comfortable w ith. In practice  this meant that there was a 
tendency to ' f o r g e t '  the research r c le ,  and tc t rea t  the researcher as 
the sort c f  person they would expect to encounter in the se t t in g ,  that 
is ,  someone with e s s e n t ia l ly  the same in terests  and preoccupations as 
themselves. I  b e l ie v e  that i f  1 had net been able tc show that I  did 
share these in te res ts  I  would not have been able to continue e f fe c t iv e  
data c o l l e c t io n ,  ar.d a lso  that 1 would net have been aware c f  these 
issues i f  I  had net observed the nature c f  my own pa rt ic ip a t ion .
Two points f e l lo w  from this description; f i r s t  that 'certain  
kinds o f  data can only be obtained by being (o r  becoming) part c f  the 
group under study' (Cassel, 1977*416) and second, fo l low in g  from the 
f i r s t  po int, that the more established, and hence knowledgeable,
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researcher is  able tc pair access tc irore ira ter ia l (Pett igrew , 1 5 7 3 ) 
and grea ter  understanding (Graen, 1975). Tne iirpcrtar.ee c f  
kncv ledgeab il ity  cn the part c f  the researcher is  discussed further in 
the next section  as ar input in to  the interview process. Ir. terms o f  
the conduct o f  the f i e l d  research, I  considered, a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  
' t e s t in g  ou t ' period, that 1 had no option other than tc ber.ave as 1 
b e l ie v e  I  would have dene had I  not also been carrying out research.
The one possib le exception tc th is  1 car. id en t i fy  is  the fact that I  
was a more conscientious attender c f  meetings than night otherwise have 
teen the case. I  was aware, as Schwartz and Schwartz (1955 s 3—^ ) have 
no* ed, that 'the observer is  part o f  the context being observed and he 
both modifies and is  influenced by that con tex t ' and I  have attempted 
tc make c lea r  a l l  instances o f  my inputs into the flow  o f  events in the 
case study accounts. In add it ion , as is  the case f o r  a l l  f i e l d -  
workers, I  made copious ar.d o ften  verbatim, notes c f  events, constructed 
f i l i n g  systems and tr ied  tc make conceptual sense o f  the data.
IV . THE lit TORE CF INTERVIEWING
1. Discussions in the L iterature
Just as everyday so c ia l  encounters involve s ituational 
d e f in it ions  which can be problematic fo r  partic ipants, 
so the process c f  s o c ia l  in te rac t ion  in the interview 
depends on the conceptualisations and constructions 
evolved by the in te rv iew er and respondent. Second 
there is  the prrfclar. o f  communication, or more 
prec ise ly ,  the problem o f  understanding.
(Brenner, 1976«122)
There is  a considerable discrepancy between the nature c f  
in terviews which are conceived as an o b je c t iv e  s c ie n t i f i c  instrument 
( c f .  Goode and Hatt, 1952) and those which are conceived as purposive 
conversation ( c f .  Zweig, 1946). Each has an equally long trad it ion , 
but they d i f f e r  great ly  in the way in which the interview relationship  
is  constructed. In the f i r s t  case there is  no long term relationship
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between the part ic ipants  -  the interview should operate as a meeting 
o f  strangers, f r i e n d ly  but distanced. In addition, the formulation o f  
the in terview  and the manner o f  i t s  conduct are f irm ly in the hands o f  
the in terv iew er. Thus, 'the interviewer is  assured to have power over
the respondent who is  given a subordinate ro le  in this context '
(Burgess, 1964:101 ) .  Prom this viewpoint the solution to any problem 
o f  communication is  to 'educate the public to respond to questions on 
matters o f  in te re s t  to s c ie n t is ts  and to do sc in a manner advantageous 
to s c i e n t i s t s '  (S joberg  and Nett, 1966:210). In the second case, the 
' in terv iew  as conversa t ion ',  the in terview is  embedded in a longer term 
re la t ionsh ip  with the emphasis on equa lity  and shared knowledge (Zweig, 
1948).
Recent feminist discussions of interviewing practice (Oakley, 
1981, Finch, 1964) have been c r itica l o f 's c ien t ific ' interviews. 
Oakley's (1961:41) own experience o f interviewing women leads her to the 
following conclusions:
1) the use o f  prescribed interview ing practice  is  morally 
in d e fen s ib le ;
2) general and irreconcilable contradictions at the heart o f the 
textbook paradigm are exposed; and
3) i t  becomes c le a r  that, in most cases, the goal o f  f ind ing out 
about people through interview ing is best achieved when the
re la t ionsh ip  between in terv iewer and interviewee is ncn-hierarchical 
and when the in te rv iew er is  prepared to invest his or her own 
personal id e n t i ty  in the re lat ionsh ip .
In Oakley’s view a contrary strategy f o r  interviewing is  as a 
means o f  documenting women's own account o f  th e ir  l iv e s .  In this case 
i t  is  the t e l l i n g  which is given p r io r i t y  -  questioning becomes a 
device fo r  in i t ia t in g  and f a c i l i t a t in g  flow , net fo r  d irect ing  and 
constraining. There is  much here that is  to be welcomed and endorsed.
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However, with respect to the s p e c i f i c  in terv iew ing context, Oakley's
work carr ies  ar. unwarranted assumption which, although i t  aces net
a f f e c t  her conclusions, has re levance i f  her protocol is  to he applied
tc the interview ing undertaken in th is  study. To explain: i t  appears
that being confronted by her respondents' tendency tc ask questions o f
her has been a major in fluence in Oakley's rethinking o f  in terv iew ing
(1981:47). The same f e e l in g  o f  discomfort in this s itua tion  causes
Hobson (1978:80-61) tc i l lu s t r a t e ,  perhaps unwittingly, the d i f f e ren t
kinds o f  data which may be gathered in d i f f e r e n t  interview situations :
Wnat I  find most d i f f i c u l t  is  tc r e s is t  commenting in 
a way which may d irect  the answers which the women 
g ive  tc my questions. However, when the taped 
interview ends we usually ta lk  and then women ask me 
questions about my l i f e  and fam ily . These questions 
often r e f l e c t  areas where they have experienced 
ambivalent fe e l in g s  in th e i r  own rep l ies  . . .  In 
fa c t  the informal ta lk  a f t e r  the interview o ften  
continues what the women have sa id  during the 
interview.
Here we see the e f f e c t  o f  a researcher-imposed d is t inct ion  between the
formal in terview and the informal ta lk .  In the ' in te rv iew '
respondents suffered some discomfort which they were not able to resolve
u n t i l  they had more information about the in terv iewer. In  other words,
u n t i l  they knew who they were ta lk ing  to , they did not knew what i t  was
poss ib le  to say o r  what would be understood. This is  what Oakley is
ta lk in g  about when she re fe rs  tc ' i r r e co n c i la b le  con trad ic t ions ';  the
•need f o r  rapport and the requirement o f  between-interview
comparability cannot be so lv ed ' (1981:51). (We may, in  passing,
wonder what Hobson did with the information she acquired in her
informal t a lk s . )  Oakley's response to the same discomfort is tc
'answer back' when asked questions by her respondents :
The p i lo t  in terv iews, together with my previous 
experience o f  in terv iew ing, led me to decide that when 
I  was asked questions I  would answer them.. The 
practice I  fo llowed was tc answer a l l  personal 
questions as f u l l y  as was required. For example, when 
women asked i f  I  had read the ir  hosp ita l  case notes I 
said I  had. ( ib id :4 7 )
For her, the element c f  'personal d isc losure ' is  responsive and 
marginal; i t  is not placed cen tra l ly  in the interview, and her 
dec is ion  which ray be re s ta ted  as cnf c f  deciding to withheld 
information unless asked f o r  i t ,  dees net seer the best basis f o r  
estab lish ing a 'ncn-h ierarch ica l re la t ion sh ip ' .  As Kcnobbie (1962) 
has noted Cakley does net question the nature c f  the cooperation 
she rece ives , act she f a i l s  to  recognise that her observation (echoed 
by many others) that i t  is  easy to get people to talk at length and in 
d e ta i l  about themselves, should not be taken as an assumption about 
human nature, but is more accurate ly  seen as a finding c f  the research.
The women whose l iv e s  Cakley was inves t iga t ing  were in situations where 
they lacked opportunities t o  ta lk  about prcblers which concerned them. 
(KcRobbie 1962:5-)5 while v e r y  commcn, this situation  should not be 
assumed to be invar ia te .
Finch (1564:7?) s im i la r ly  records that she was 's ta r t led  by the 
readiness with which women ta lked  to me', but in this case the 
researcher is able to recognise that the ease c f  the interview was in 
a la rge  measure in 'contrast with the lack o f  opportunities to ta lk  
about themselves in th is way in other circumstances'. The so c ia l  
i s o la t io n  o f  women who are in terviewed in th e i r  capacity as mothers or 
'housewives' may be considerable , but i t  cannot be taken as 'normal', 
and nor must the ease with which these woren are prepared to open up to 
a sympathetic in terviewer. The experience which Finch ( ib id :76 ) 
recounts is a common one:
Wcm.en interviewees have begun tc ta lk  about key areas 
o f  the ir  l iv e s  in ways which denote a high le ve l  o f  
trust in m.e, and in d ica te  that they expect me to 
understand what they' mean simply because 1 am another 
woman.
However, as Wax (1952:35) reminds us, 'the fac t  that many informants 
ta lk  f r e e l y  because they are lonely or bored is  perhaps not 
s u f f i c i e n t ly  appreciated '. I  am, suggesting that fo r  women who are
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isolated and lack opportunities tc talk about themselves in the way 
Finch describes, there is a great deal which remains unstated in 
everyday l i f e ,  but which is very easily triggered by the creation c f an 
appropriately safe and sympathetic setting. ibr seme women this 
opportunity for s e lf  expression rav core when they encounter a feminist 
researcher, but i t  is  more lik ely  tc occur in some kind o f collective 
activ ity  with other women.
2. Interviewing Procedures in this Hesearch
The women I talked with in the course o f this research were,
a p riori, through their association with a Women's Centre, re la tive ly
less isolated than those in Cakley's and Finch's studies. In this
case 'agreements to ta lk ' cannot be simply predicated on the existence
o f a woman-to-woman relationship, but are more accurately characterised
as agreements to explore an area c f mutual interest. Brenner (1976:
123) makes a similar point when he draws attention tc the association
between .joint accomplishment and task agreement:
Interaction car. only be a joint accomplishment of 
participants i f  a task structure, or a structure c f 
interaction, be i t  exp licit in the form o f a plan for 
interaction or implicit in the fonn o f intention, has 
been, to some extent, agreed about. I t  is the task 
which provides the boundary tc an interaction.
Argyris (1971:299) has argued that the unintended (and undesired)
consequences o f rigorous research 'reside in the degree o f control the
researcher has over the subject and the subject's resultant dependence,
sutrissiveness and short-time perspective'. Many of these
methodological weaknesses c f the ungrounded interview are removed wnen
it  is placed in a stream cf interactions, and conducted in a manner
which is consistent with its  context - namely, in a manner which takes
cognizance o f the importance c f ncn-r.ierarchical relationships. The
interview then becomes a powerful focussing tool to assess and re flec t
on the stream of events.
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These points nay nov be illustrated by an account c f the 
interviewing procedure adopted in this research. The choice c f 
respondents was made or. the basis of woren whc indicated by their 
frequency c f attendance that they had the most interest in the Centre. 
I t  included a ll the paid workers and also those who had special access 
to background material. A ll the women 1 interviewed already knew me 
to some extent through my involvement with the Centre and were aware, 
at least in outline, c f the nature c f my research. Ky request was 
couched in terms of wanting tc hear about their experience c f and their 
views on what had happened and what was currently happening ir. the 
Women's Centre. Nc one refused this request, nor my subsequent one -  
that I tape-record our conversation. The interviews took place after 
approximately one year o f f ie ld  work.
Ky primary intention was to create a setting in which the 
participant's own stcry, and in particular her emphases, her weighting 
o f issues and events and her sense-making constructions, could emerge. 
Thus, while 1 had a clear idea that there were a number c f areas in 
which 1 wanted tc hear about the participant's point o f view, as far as 
possible I also wanted tc hear abcut them within a narrative which was 
the participant's own construction. In this way individual experience 
is respected in its  own terms and treated as authentic; the task of 
the researcher, or o f anyone who is seeking an answer tc the question, 
'what happened?', is tc explicate the variety c f perspectives, 
preoccupations and meanings which negotiate a definition of a giver, 
situation. The extent to whicn the researcher's understanding ray 
then be deeper and brcader than that c f the other participants rests 
largely cn the extent tc which she has requested and been granted 
access to the experience of others. The point at which greater- 
understanding and analysis then begins is through: the examination cf 
the interstices, interactions and interrelations between various 
accounts (c f .  Weick, 1979)«
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I  started  the in terv iews in a way which f e l t  bcth lo g ica l  and 
comfortable, by asking how the respondent had i n i t i a l l y  come into 
contact with the Women's Centre and how she had perceived i t .  There 
was thus an immediate in v i ta t io n  to include fe e l in g s ,  meanings and 
analysis in the simple chronology o f  events where the respondent 
considered them appropriate. Some quotations from the transcripts 
w i l l  i l lu s t r a t e  hew respondents expressed th e ir  fe e l in g s  and subjective 
impressions as informing th e i r  understanding o f  issues and events.
For example, some occurrences were given p o s it iv e  a t tr ib u t ion :
I  l ik ed  the fe e l  o f  i t  when I  went fo r  the interview.
What f e l t  sc good was that a group o f  women had done i t  
together.
( i t  was) ex c it in g  because i t  seemed an opportunity that 
I  hadn't r e a l l y  dreamt o f .
Others were perceived n ega t iv e ly :
When i t  (the Management Committee) s ta r ted  i t  f e l t  
strange. 1
1 think from that po in t  on the sa fe ty  o f  the 
atmosphere fo r  discussing these issues, went.
. . .  using her as a secretary, which I  r e a l l y  hated.
Some respondents indicated t h e i r  awareness o f  d i f f e r e n t  perceptions«
I t ' s  fun f o r  us to go in and see each o ther , and see 
what's going on . . . but people l ik e  X and Y do 
f ind  them, (the meetings) awfully boring,
while others indicated a des ire  fo r  be tte r  understanding:
We went into a room which was qu ite  packed. I  can 
remember my reaction  was just very confused, 
afterwards hanging about, try ing  to f ind  out.
The interviews also gave the respondents the opportunity tc o f f e r
th e ir  own analysis o f  events and problem areas with which they had been
involved and, while the demands o f  the ir  work and e ther  in terests may
have reduced the amount o f  time they gave tc th is ,  i t  became c lea r  that
a dimension o f  ana ly t ica l  or sense-making a c t i v i t y  was a frequent
adjunct to the rest o f  th e ir  behaviour ( o f .  page 55 ) .  f fter .  this
involved a process o f  re ferenc ing  actions and events to the general
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values o f participation and non-hierarchy. For example, assessments 
were made o f problems:
The Centre was novel and i t  was trying to do -  not 
trying to do the impossible because it  did exist 
and i t  did get things together and it  has continued, 
but the principles on which i t  was based are really 
d iff icu lt  to work through;
o f failures to enact the core values:
There didn't seem to be the people that I knew were 
about the Centre a lo t appearing on the Management 
Committee;
Obviously I  want anywhere I  work to be run 
co llec tive ly , but i t  seems to me there's 
collectives and collectives. To have a group of 
women that turns up once a fortnight and then for 
us to be expected to share what's gone on, I  mean 
that's not c o lle c tiv ity  to me;
and of positive attributions:
I  think that was why Cadbury gave i t  (the grant) to 
us -  because we were seen to be a liv ing 
organisation.
The range o f material which emerged from these interviews was 
considerable. The women I spoke to demonstrated that they were used 
to reflecting on their experiences and referencing them to a wider 
p o litica l and ideological context, and therefore their analyses are 
contributions to the analysis developed in this research (see Dubin 
(1971;65) for a similar observation). Thus the nature of the 
interviews, as I  have already suggested, was one of a more reciprocal 
and balanced interchange than conventionally occurs in the gathering 
o f social science data. In a ll cases but one I had experiences which 
were contemporaneous with those o f the respondent and I had already had 
a number of conversations with her. To introduce the artefact' of an 
interview situation which attempted to deny our pre-existing 
relationship or to treat i t  acontextually (c f. Platt, 1981) would have 
reduced the scope o f the interaction. To repeat an earlier 
observation (see page 118), what is 'sayable' in any context depends on 
a belief that what is said w ill be understood. The following extract
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from. a transcript provides an example:
Respondents . . .  i t 's  a collective  by nare but i t 's  
a management committee by function and 
i t 's  a sort of travesty really.
He: Yes, in the early meetings tnere was an
issue to get together about and people 
were talking a lo t more. Ires this mean 
that you think collectives can only work i f  they are 
collectives of workers?
Respondent: 1 don't know. I mean when Whitefield
was working properly and it  was run on a 
rota basis you'd have eight or possibly 
ten women going in regularly on a sessional basis and 
then every Kcnday afternoon we'd have meetings. I'm. 
net even sure we called them, collectives. And that 
seemed right, that the women who were running the 
Centre would meet once a week to discuss what was 
happening, where i t  would go, what was going to be put 
on, and i t  seems to me that's what's missing at 
Greystone - that feeling that there are a le t mere 
women involved in the day to day process. I certainly 
don't want to lose the interest o f women who can't ccm.e 
on a sessional basis; I think that's really important 
as well. But in a way that's less important than 
having women involved on a day to day basis. I mean 
the paid workers shouldn't be running the Centre, they 
should be there to fa c ilita te  other women tc run the 
Centre.
I t  is possible to read this interchange omitting my remarks about the 
early meetings. However, the fact o f their inclusion makes i t  clear 
to the respondent that I had experienced occasions when collectives 
'worked' and would understand her response in those terms. Having 
established this parameter of shared experience, she was able tc gc on 
to explore the dimensions o f this issue and relate i t  to the position 
she had worked out for her own role as a paid worker.
Cn ether occasions the inclusion o f some of my experience was
useful in that i t  allowed me to appreciate the particular aspects o f my
situation ar.d again my respondent was able tc relate this tc her
perception o f a mere general problem area.
He: At that stage I never had ar.y sense c f
working with other women. 1 went in on 
my own and I care out on my own. 1 fe lt  
that i f  a problem care up 1 was rea lly  dealing with it  
largely cn my own resources and my knowledge c f how 
you spoke to Supplementary Benefit O ffic ia ls .
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Respondents I t 's  interesting you say that because 1
think a le t o f the ether volunteers would 
say the opposite. 1 think you, because 
o f your background and education were given that role, 
whereas a lot o f the other volunteers were never 
allowed to do that.
Ke: . . .  this twe-tier system. which seemed
to grow up“?
Respondent: 1 think -  you know ycu have to be
rea lis tic . Sorecne new costing in, doesn't 
even like answering the phone. A ll right, 
fa ir  enough. Rst 1 it ear. that's a b it tricky when you're 
doing that kind of work. Sc i t ' l l  take then a lot o f 
time and they would need scsrecne with them V o 's  done a 
bit store t i l l  they fee l confident. Well, that's C.K., 
but i t  has implications, and we have other wosr.en like 
yourself who know the repes, and can srar.age, sc you've 
got two tiers whether you like i t  or not and the question 
is what you do with that. And I think we never really  
decided what we did with that.
In general sty contributions tc the interviews fe l l  into three 
categories. First, an overall direction o f the conversation, sc that 
the areas I was interested in were covered. Second, a response to 
requests for information; these usually related to time periods where 
the respondent was net present and tc sry contacts with Wosr.en's Centres 
in ether parts of the country, and third, in the more discursive parts 
o f the conversation, an opportunity for me tc obtain a response to my 
assessments o f my experiences and tc my partia lly formulated analyses. 
Ihe essential feature o f these conversations was that, by agreement, 
they were set up to allow a more focussed and extended attention to be 
given to the range o f issues which were typically discussed in and 
around the fieldwork settings, albeit in a more fragmentary and 
truncated manner. The additional material f i l le d  in details c f 
background and personal h istory.1
1. In one case, that of the woman, who in itiated the Women's Centre at 
Whitefield, there was no overlap with the period of the fieldwork. 
In this case the description of that period is based largely on her 
account.
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In summary, the women 1 spoke tc made it  clear that they viewed 
their experience in Women's Centres re flex ive ly  in terms o f a number o f 
dimensions. These included:
i )  the importance c f  feminism and politicisation  processes; 
i i )  the nature o f c o lle c tiv ity  and styles of organising activ ity ;
i i i )  the identification of recurrent problems and their associated 
temporary and partial solutions;
iv ) history, continuity and change, and future directedness towards 
an ideal-typ ification  of a Women's Centre.
These dimensions are detailed and examined in the case study accounts.
V. ANALYSIS AND VALIDITY IN CASE STUDY RESEARCH
Case study research has been characterised (House 1980:40) as 
'complex, ho listic  and involv(ing) a myriad of interactive variables'. 
Its advantage is that i t  allows these variables tc be studied 
'intensely and simultaneously', and is the only rethcd which can reveal 
the dynamics o f phenomena which are 'po litica l ' or negotiated (berg, 
1979s32). Another characteristic, instanced by Yin (1964:23) is that 
'the boundaries between phenomenon and context are net clearly defined'. 
In terms o f the m ultip licity o f factors operating in fie ld  studies it  
has been suggested (KcGrath, 1979. Argvris, 1979) that some 'noise' - 
additional, extraneous and possibly obscuring material -  is inevitable 
in accounts, as i t  is in l i f e .  The problem o f 'defining' the 
phenomenon in relation to its context (Znaniecki, 1980) cay be 
exacerbated i f  the subject matter is currently underexplored, or 'not 
currently in vogue' (ib id , 1980:66). It  follows that, whatever line 
of analysis is advanced, i t  is also true that other lines could be 
advanced from the data which has been gathered or might have been 
gathered from the same setting i f  more attention had been given to 
aspects which currently constitute 'noise', or i f  the boundaries
between phenomenon and context had beer, d ifferen tly drawn. The 
methodological problems in this situation are those o f 'setting limits 
to the inquiry and o f focussing on the categories within which the data 
car be assimilated and understood' (House, 19PGs4?).
These points may be illustrated by my experience in the fie ld .
At no time was I attempting to observe and record 'everything'; the 
focus o f the research was always organisational, but my understanding 
of what this encompassed changed ever t ir e .  In it ia lly ,  perhaps, I 
attended too much to meetings, seeing these as the focal point of 
organisation. later I became aware of twe points which necessitated 
a modification o f this perspective. First, that ac tiv ities  related tc 
organising were net confined tc meetings and occurred in a variety of 
more informal situations, and second, that participants were presenting 
an account o f their feelings as a legitimate input into organising 
ac tiv ities . In fact, I was beginning tc identify a transferable mode 
c f conduct, although in it ia lly  I could net have labelled it  in these 
terms. What I did perceive was a bread spread o f interaction 
throughout a social network, of which meetings, as such, were only one 
cf a number o f nodal points. The question then became one of isolating 
out, either analytically or idecgraphically, organising activ ity  from 
this broad sweep o f social interaction. This question continued tc be 
a background problem for some time while I continued tc participate and 
record in the Women's Centre and other activ ities  in the social network. 
Gradually the realisation came that there was a conflation here. Tr.e 
core values end mode c f conduct were ger.eralisabl e fo r  interactions 
throughout the social network (and may be employed to construct a 
definition o f a social movement (Brown and Hcsking, 1986)). Cn
the other hand participants themselves appeared tc have no d ifficu lty  
identifying when they were engaging in organising a c t iv it j .  This 
sense o f organising activ ity  can be summarised as a series c f agreements
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between phenomenon and context had beer, d ifferen tly  drawn. The 
methodological problems in this situation are those o f 'setting limits 
to the inquiry and of focussing on the categories within which the data 
car. be assimilated and understood’ (House, 198^:4?).
These points may be illustrated by my experience in the fie ld .
At no time was I attempting tc observe and record 'everything'} the 
focus o f the research was always organisational, but my understanding 
o f what this encompassed changed o v e r t ir e .  In it ia lly ,  perhaps, 3 
attended too much tc meetings, seeing these as the focal point of 
organisation. later I became aware of two points which necessitated 
a modification o f this perspective. First, that ac tiv ities  related tc 
organising were net confined tc meetings and occurred in a variety of 
more informal situations, and second, that participants were presenting 
an account o f the ir feelings as a legitimate input into organising 
ac tiv ities . In fact, I was beginning tc identify a transferable mode 
of conduct, although in it ia lly  1 could net have labelled it  in these 
terms. What I did perceive was a bread spread o f interaction 
throughout a social network, of which meetings, as such, were only one 
of a number o f nodal points. The question then became one of isolating 
out, either analytically or idecgraphically, organising activ ity  from, 
this broad sweep o f social interaction. This question continued tc be 
a background problem for some time while I continued tc participate and 
record in the Women's Centre and other activ ities  in the social network. 
Gradually the realisation care that there was a conflation here. Tr.e 
core values and mode of conduct were generalisable fo r interactions 
throughout the social network (and may be employed to construct a 
definition o f a social movement (Brown and Hcsking, 1986)). Cn
the other hand participants themselves appeared tc have no d ifficu lty  
identifying when they were engaging in organising a c t iv it j .  This 
sense o f organising activ ity can be summarised as a series of agreements
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to cooperate in purposive groups around issues which are perceived tc 
require attention. Ir, these groups, decisions are rehearsed, actions 
in itiated and the responsibility for pursuing- these issues assured 
(c f. Argyris and Schon, 1976). The particular characteristic of 
organising ac tiv ity  in these settings, revealed through the longitudinal 
research design, is that these groupings iray have a temporary and fluid 
nature. Cnee this realisation had been achieved, it  was possible tc 
pursue the emerging analysis in terms c f the need for participants tc 
held sk ills  c f organising and tc exercise them in a manner which was 
legitimate with respect tc the cere values c f  their social order.
Validity in case study research (Yin, 1964» Burgess, 1964, 
Pettigrew, 1975) is generally agreed tc depend on the use c f multiple 
sources tc bring about 'convergence' or 'triangulation '.  Ihis has been 
dene here by making use of written accounts c f  similar settings, 
participant observation and interviews. I t  is alsc commonly 
recommended (e .g . Yir.t 1954) that key informants be asked to review the 
draft account. Ihis was done, and has resulted in some modifications 
in the final version. Validity, in the sense of explanatory 
usefulness, has been argued (House, I960) tc depend on the audience 
which receives the account, and ultimately en the individual reader's 
interpretation in the light c f her cwn experiences (ib id , 1980:90-91) • 
While accepting this pcir.1, ve m.ay for sim plicity delineate two broadly 
separable audiences. First, for participants in the women's movement, 
'the answer tc the problem . . .  is to bp tested by its usefulness in 
explaining troubles and issues as they are experienced' (K ills , 1?59*145). 
This has been dene through talks and other feedback sessions in which 
the analysis presented has received general agreement. Second, in 
terms c f the academic audience, the requirement is that ’the phenomena 
in question be described in a termine logy that would enable vs tc 
connect them to . . . existing theory1 (Is rae l, 1961:275, quoted by
Be re, 1979). The review c f the literature (Chapter 1) har described 
the theses and preoccupations c f organisation theory as they pertain tc 
the present study. However, as Reinharz (1963:'6?) has observed,
’ there is no fina l interpretation valid " fe r  a ll tires ", hut siirply an 
adequate interpretation which is endorsed by participants, confirmed by 
readers and cognitively satisfying to the researcher’ . It  is in this 
sense that the va lid ity  c f  this research is intended.
Finally in this section, a note on confidentiality. As 
Burgess ( 19 4^ :2^6 ) has pointed cut it  is net possible without 
distorting the data, tc ccrpletely disguise individuals and Iccaticns. 
Nevertheless, in the interests o f respecting confidentiality as far as 
possible, the nates o f a l l  people, places and institutions, ether than 
those that are nationally known, have been changed.
V I.  ANALYTICAL STRATEGY
It  w ill be remembered that the main contention of this thesis is 
that nen-hierarchica! organisation is net ’natural’ or ’spontaneous’ , 
but is struggled over and negotiated for. The analysis w ill shew that 
this is the case, and w ill  build towards a complex and interactive 
p ic tu re  which id en tifies  arenas o f negotiation and the strategies and 
tactics which link them to the core values, and which w ill also 
explicate the flux c f  organisational energy, and show that i t  is 
dependent on the sk ills  and resources c f participants, and is channelled 
towards different arenas o f negotiation at different times. This 
analysis builds on the findings o f the short case studies and the 
examination c f the cultural context, and is carried out in twe further 
stages.
First, at the end of the two following chapters which describe 
the events at Whitefiela Women’s Centre and at Greystene Women’s Centre, 
the fie ld  werk data is summarised under three heads: (a) organisational
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neverent, (b ) values: their espousal and enactment, and
(c ) relationships with the envirement. Ihe intention here is tc 
develop the re la tive ly  static analyses o f the short case studies by 
attending tc the horizontal dimensions o f the analysis which are 
revealed through a longitudinal and processual approach. This 
horizontal ana l^ is  is informed by the findings which describe 
structural configurations - the 'dominant s ta b il it ie s ' identified in 
the short case studies — and the findings which identify a shared set 
o f 'core values ' in the cultural context, but the particular intention 
is tc gain a sense of the various continuities and changes over tire  
anc their interrelations. In addition, a more detailed account of the 
nature o f relationships with the env ire mental context than was 
possible in the short case studies, is provided.
Second, the discussion in Chapter 8 takes overlapping thematic 
's lices ' through the empirical evidence. Arenas o f negotiation are 
abstracted from the flow of events, and in turn we examine the nature 
o f participation, power and influence, sk ills  and d ifferen tia ls, 
relationships with the environrent and with the cultural context, and 
the nature o f success. Here we are able to bring together data from 
the five  case studies, identify s im ilarities and differences, and 
proceed tc analytical generalizations which explicate the phenomena 
under investigation. In this way the requirements for a connectable 
vertical and horizontal analysis (page 59 ) are met and result in 
an h o listic  analytic description.
1) The Long Case Studies
Looking f ir s t  in mere detail at the categories of the long case 
study summaries, the following points are pertinent:
(a ) The term organisational movement is preferred tc the more usual
organisational change, since there is a sense in which the
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la tte r  implies charge from some pre-existing structural configuration 
or assured rrcdus cp»erand 1. In the case o f innovative ncn—hierarchical
organisations such base-line assumptions cannot be made, ar.d the lack 
o f models available tc be received or imitated has already been noted 
(pp 24-25* 66). The short case studies have shewn some o f the 
variations which may arise in this situation; in the long case studies 
we are able tc observe variations over time, and thus the movement of 
organisational configurations. In these sections we also note the 
influence of a number of key participants, and some reference is made 
to the content and context o f organisational movement.
(b ) The sections on Values focus on the content of organisational 
movement. Referring back to the findings o f Chapter 3, we look
for further evidence for the existence o f the core values, at who holds 
them, how they are enacted and at any problems which may result. We 
are here able tc observe a re flex ive monitoring by participants o f the 
enacted mode o f conduct, and of movement towards the desired end state, 
and tc note the use of strategic and tactical in itiatives which 
negotiate the form and direction o f the organisation.
(c ) The sections on relationships with the environr.ent focus on the 
context o f organisational movement. (The environment is taken
here tc be those sections of the environment which are ether than 
actual or potential participants in the women's movement (see page 79). 
The meaning of the distinction between the extra- and intra-movem.ent 
environmental contexts is discussed in Cr.apter 6, Section V.) In these 
sections we look at the form and timing of interactions with the extra- 
movement environment end are able tc observe that, in general, such 
interactions are intermittent and are associated with threats and 
opportunities tc restrict or enhance expressions of the core values.
At other times, when threats or opportunities are net perceived, 
organisational energy is directed elsewhere (in  line with our arguments
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concerning the role o f 'dcirinant s ta b ilit ie s ')*  typically towards 
internal processes. We further ncte the need for the exercise of
organising sk ills  (see pace he ) in building relationships with the 
envirrnrent, and that a shortage of these sk ills  may inhibit or delay 
organisational movement in the desired direction.
2. The Analytical Discussion
Having summarised the data ir. the long case studies in this 
manner, we w ill be in a position tc present a thematic analysis of the 
empirical material. The categories of the discussion which comprises 
Chapter e derive from the in it ia l study questions (pp 46, 56-57) 
and are also informed by the findings of Chapter 3 which described the 
cultural context o f this research. This approach w ill permit an 
examination of them.es and issues which are implied, but not fu lly  
explicated, in the summaries tc Chapters 6 and 7. ( I t  should be 
pointed cut here that, o f the many issues c f interest raised by this 
exploratory study, net a l l  have been pursued tc the same extent. For 
example, further work would clearly be warranted on decision making 
processes in non-hierarchical organisations, and i t  would be 
interesting tc explore in more depth, the nature and extent c f 
participation in social movement organisations. )
It  is pertinent at this point tc review the findings o f Chapter 3 
ar.d relate these to the research questions which have been posed, in 
order to detail the categories o f the analytical discussion. I t  has 
been shown (pp 63 -  67 ) that 'ccmmunalities in the style o f feminist 
organisations' (page 46 ) exist and consist c f 'ccrs values ' fo r the 
sharing c f sk ills  end tasks, participation by a ll and a rejection of 
hierarchical forms. I t  was considered lik ely  (p 46 ) that related 
issues c f relevance might include relationships with the hierarchically 
structured environment, the maintenance of participation and questions
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c f leadership and power. These suggestions are reinforced ar.d have 
been focussed by the identification c f a nurrber c f problem areas which 
are fcund tc arise in attempts tc construct a social order with 
reference tc the shared 'cere values'. I t  has been shewn (pp 67 -  79 ) 
that the pursuit c f equality in non-hierarchical organisation is likely 
tc be constrained by variations in the levels c f s k il l  and knowledge, 
power and influence, and in the extent o f commitir.ent c f participants, 
and by the need tc four relationships with the hierarchically organised 
envirement. Kegctiative processes are directed towards minimising 
differentials which are seen to be reducible and/cr minim.ising the 
effect o f d ifferentials which are net seen tc be reducible, and it  is 
shewn that different groups ray adept different tactical solutions tc 
similar problems. For example, cn pp 75 - 76 the question c f 
whether cr net to employ paid workers is d ifferently assessed by two 
different groups, but in beth cases there is recognition that such an 
assessment has implications in terms c f the 'core values'.
A them,e which runs through the discussion in Chapter 3 is that 
the process of attempting tc construct non-hierarchical organisation is 
one which may place heavy demands on participants (see, for example, 
p 69 ) in terms c f the sk ills  and time involved, but which nevertheless
is a worthwhile endeavour since it  provides a means c f enacting a 
particular system c f values which are deemed tc be im.portant. The 
application cf these values to the processes c f organising carries with 
it  the requirement that contributions to social order are perceived as 
legitim,ate (see pp 57-56 ), and it  is considered that the ever-riding 
problem, facing participants is to devise ways of accumulating ar.d 
exercising their organising skills  in a legitimate manner. We have 
also noted (pp 57 -  56 ) that when organisations such as Women's
Centres operate an 'open dcor' policy tc any interested women, the 
process c f  assimilating newccm.ers may provide an additional arena cf
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negctiaticn which is net experienced by 'closed* groups.
Bringing these findings and observations together provides the 
analytical categories under which the research questions are discussed.
(a) Hie section on participaticr. exarines the nature o f participation 
variations in individual levels of ccmmitrent, and definitions 
o f 'representativeness ' in open groups, and looks at the tactics which 
ray te adopted to handle any perceived probiens in these areas.
( t )  'The section on power and influence locks at the d ifficu ltie s  c f 
removing d ifferen tia ls  in this area, particularly where there is 
a nix c f paid and voluntary workers, and at the denands placed cn 
participants when attempts are made tc reduce d ifferen tia ls.
( c) The section cn skills  and differentials develops the discussions 
of sections (a) and (b) abeve by observing the need for
organising sk ills  on the part of participants in order to manage 
competing ’pulls ’ on the organisation, and the d ifficu lties  which may 
restrict a continuity of skilled  participation.
(d) In this section the problem c f locating in the environment is 
examined in relation to an environmental context which consists
o f extra- and intra-movement components (see above). We are here able 
tc provide additional evidence for the role of ’dominant s tab ilit ie s  ’ 
in affecting the nature and timing o f environ:,entai interchanges.
(e ) The secticn cn receiving and recreaming the- cultural context 
returns tc questions o f leadership and power by examining
responses and reactions tc the perceptions c f accumulations c f 
leadership acts, and shews how these responses and reactions are 
informed by the shared ’core values'.
( f )  Finally, dual c rite ria  for the success of Women's Centres are 
constructed. These criteria  show clearly the importance c f the
relationship between the form of social organisation and the values for 
a particular mode c f  conduct and a desired end state o f existe-.ce.

CHAPTER S I X ;  WHITE-IELT WC.v g ; ' ~  CENTER
I .  INTRODUCTION
The Community Project in which Vhitefield Women's Centre was 
f ir s t  located came into existence in 1573 when a group c f pecple who 
had been locking fcr a base for community activ ities  successfully 
fought the proposed demolition o f a local school. Tr.e project 
survived, and received some financial assistance from the County and 
District council, charitable trusts and local organisations. In 1980 
the situation was reconsidered by the District Council who decided to 
terminate the lease in 19?? and demolish the building to make way for 
a ear park. A campaign to protest at this decision was mounted and, 
a fter a petition bearing 10,000 signatures had been sutr.itted to the 
Council, a public inquiry was organised. The Inspector from the
Department c f the Environrent was strongly supportive o f the Project 
and commented:
Whitefield, and the south town in particular, exhibits 
levels o f social deprivation normally expected to be 
found in inner c ity  areas. As the work of the Project 
has progressed and grown the need for its fa c ilit ies  
and the existence o f the workers associated with i t  has 
been clearly demonstrated . . .  Prom the evidence put 
before me I am. convinced that the work carried out by 
the Project is c f v ita l importance in Whitefield.
Shortly a fte r  this an Urban Aid grant was made available for the
purchase and repair o f the building.
The fie ld  work at this location was carried out between 19?1 and 
1983. The events described in the f ir s t  secticn c f this case study 
took place prior to the fie ld  work and form an essential preamble to 
i t .  I am grateful to the women who gave so freely of their time in 
allowing me access to this background information.
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I I .  THE EARLY DAYS
Although any starting point in tracing out h istorical 
antecedents is ultimately an arbitrary one, in this case i t  is 
appropriate to begin with the appointment of a new community wcrker to 
the Project. At this time the Project received funding under the 
Urban Aid Programme and was largely independent o f the statutory 
services. The attitudes which the new wcrker brought to the job were 
in many ways at variance with the attitudes and assumptions which 
already existed within the Project. I t  is the working out o f these 
differences and the challenges they posed which forms a central theme 
c f the story. The focus is women and the important change is from a 
position o f wcrk fcr women, to one o f wcrk with women.
J i l l  found that she had inherited a 'problem-centred' approach 
to community work; one which identified  groups in need, such as poor 
families and ethnic minorities, and proceeded to produce a remedial 
programme for thee. Her area o f work included the play-group and,
'What had been called the Family Centre, which was rea lly  just the 
coffee bar and the women who came in with kids. It  was a ll about 
involving the mothers.' She recalled her distaste for the patronising 
tone c f  the workers ' meetings at that time, with their references to 
'helping the women to learn to cook and budget', and 'teaching them how 
to sew'. There were practical d ifficu lties  as well in working with 
the mothers'and toddlers' group at that time since a group c f men used 
to frequently take over the coffee bar and, 'they were deliberately 
intimidating so that people were Just bothered about being in the 
building at a l l ' .
This kind o f occurrence, together with J i l l 's  feeling that she 
did not want to work in the traditional way, converged on the suggestion 
that, fo r one afternoon in the week, the building should only be epen to 
women. By this means the problem, o f the threatening environnent should
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be removed, and a space created in which mere equitable ways c f working 
could be devised. Monday afternoon was chosen since the building was 
normally l i t t l e  used at this time. I asked J i l l  whether i t  was 
d iff ic u lt  to get the ether workers to agree to this change. Jhe 
recalled that at f irs t  there had been l i t t l e  mere than 'rumblings', but 
as time went on more openly obstructive and antagonistic behaviour 
appeared.
John never worked on a Monday afternoon, but he started 
to. 'Would he be allowed to work in his o ffic e , cr 
was he excluded from the building?' -  these sorts of 
things, which obviously we weren't saying. We weren't 
even taking over the whole building - there were 
certain rooms we were using -  other than that people  ^
could come in through; the other entrance. The school 
would obviously keep on; they generally had a trip 
once a week and they were fine about that, they just 
said they'd have the trip  on Monday afternoons, and 
you know John’s room was fine i f  he wanted tc work in 
his room. He didn't have a session where people came 
in to see him, but he started to see people quite 
deliberately and then moved into the coffee bar where 
we were and started talking to people so you had tc ask 
him to gc. I t  just became really  uncomfortable . . .
It was a day when hardly anyone worked, 'ccs the s ta ff 
meeting was at lunch time anc a fte r that the building 
more or less closed down. But suddenly we were 
stopping a ll these hoards of people from coming in.'
The other problem J i l l  had to face up tc was the fact that very few
vcmen were coming in. The people who had been enthusiastic and
supportive about the in it ia l idea were toe involved in other things tc
give i t  much time and there was no cere c f commitment on which tc build.
She was also being made increasingly uncomfortable by the sense of
covert h ostility  within the Project, tc the extent that, in this
instance, she fe lt  unable tc use the usual forums it  provided fer
discussing problems. This lack o f confidence on J i l l 's  part delayed,
but fortunately did net prevent, one c f the youth workers frem seeing
the d ifficu lties  she was experiencing and making the suggestion that 1
1. The school was a separate unit housed in the same building which 
catered for the needs o f children who were long-term truants or 
experienced other schooling d iff icu lt ie s .
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they t ry  tc work toge ther  to set up sore thing fo r  woiren.
There was a room in the building whioh had not been 
used fo r  years . (jane said) 'L e t 's  get on and do 
something with th is room, move cut a l l  the junk, sc 
we've got a room, in the bu ild ing . ' She knew (the 
P ro je c t )  fa r  more than I did. She prepared the ground 
by just saying, 'Le t 's  c lear the room and lay claim tc 
i t .  ' She did a l l  that and fought i t  out in the 
meeting, and i t  was right what she sa id , everybody did 
lay claim to i t .  What she got through in the end was 
that the women from the ycung women's group who'a 
ac tua lly  done the work -  net that i t ' d  be th e ir  room -  
but they would have certain  sessions which were th e irs  
in a week, and then they would have tc deal with the 
competing claims o f  other people, sc in that way she 
got t o t a l  con tro l over the room.
J i l l  had been thinking about the idea o f  a Women's Centre f o r  some time, 
but fo r  her they were the sort o f  thing that happened in b ig  c i t i e s ,  net 
in small places l ik e  W h ite f ie ld .  As she continued to work with Jane 
there was a gradual r e a l is a t io n  that sett ing  up a Women's Centre was 
indeed what they were doing. They were arranging sessions on welfare 
r igh ts  and other issues three or four times a week, and these were we ll  
attended.
A l l  these people arrived, and afterwards we'd cay,
'Who was th a t? '  thinking the other had known thee, and 
neither o f  us had seen them before. The women who 
came along sat and listened and then we discussed 
things . . .  and they appeared the next week. I  think 
i t  must be that they wanted a Women's Centre.
Since these sessions took place during the day they obviously precluded 
women who had fu l l - t im e  jobs, sc I  asked J i l l  what kind o f  women were 
coming. Perhaps su rp r is ing ly ,  in view o f  the early days with the 
mothers' and tod d le rs '  group, what 6he remembered was mostly women 
witheut children, o ften  with associations with the un ivers ity , as well 
as some who belonged tc a Women's Aid group. What seems to have been 
happening, tc some extent a t least, was that the fa c i l i t a t in g  work o f  
J i l l  and Jane was a t t r a c t in g  into the building women who had not 
previously beer, involved  with the Project, but who did have some pre­
ex is t in g  notions about the value o f  a Women's Centre. Cne important 
point which J i l l  r e ca l led  from the days when ' i t  r e a l ly  was a fantastic
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group' , vas the debate which rejected the idea o f a worker/client approach 
to the women who came in. Part o f the defin ition of a Women's Centre 
which emerged in the course o f these discussions was that the sty le  of 
interaction should consciously attempt to be different from the patronis­
ing approach which J i l l  had so disliked when she f ir s t  came to the job. 
'Those people who were around and Jane and I  sat down and worked out our 
feelings about that kind o f thing, about what a Women's Centre would be, 
what i t  was there for -  i t  wasn't there to help women with their problems 
as such. Not that we wouldn't help them with their problems, but i t  
wasn't like an alternative social serv ices.' The picture this group 
painted o f what the Centre was, or could be, is  both clear and imprecise.
Somewhere for women to be with other women where you 
had space as women. I t  was in terms o f day schools 
and so on, but just saying more positively there's a 
way o f coming together other than separate l i t t le  
women's groups and separate women who aren't involved; 
to actually have the resources, space and everything 
to make the sort o f things you wanted to do more 
e ffec tiv e . I t  was fa ir ly  vague in general, and what 
we fe l t  apart from anything else was that we weren't 
sure what we were le ttin g  ourselves in for, and that 
we could only work i t  out gradually as we realised 
what sort o f women were coming in, what they were 
looking fo r  . . .  We just weren't sure -  whether women 
who would come in would be women who were already in 
women's groups, involved in feminist things, academic 
as well.' Or whether you may get lots o f women who 
just had no contact with any sort o f women's movement, 
who wanted more practical things to do with their 
liv es . We rea lly  just had no idea. I  think i t 's  
probably gone along with that mixture o f things.
You're never quite sure; there are competing claims on 
a Women's Centre -  you're never quite sure how to 
resolve the conflicts.
Here, there is a sense that the particu larities o f day-to-day activ ities  
w ill be continually under negotiation, depending on who is using the 
Centre, but also, preceding this, is the importance o f creating a 
certain kind o f setting as a base-line for other activ ities . 'The 
feeling, "Well, we've got something here", to fe e l that i t  was there, 
even i f  i t  wasn't doing much. I  think everyone just enjoyed having 
their space in the building to s it  and chat to each other - that was
nice in i t s e l f '
However, at the sare time as the Women's Centre was beginning 
to find its  feet, in its  own tenns, i t  was s t i l l  being subjected to 
some h ostility  from, the rest o f the Project. For the most part this 
remained below the surface, but occasionally emerged in a very 
unpleasant way. A community magazine was produced which contained a 
thinly-disguised personal attack on J il l  and Jane's work. The a rtic le  
was printed under a female name, which later turned out to be the nom 
de plume of a man who resented the idea o f women-oniy space within the 
building. Ihe resulting furore led to a fu ll Project meeting at which 
both sides mobilised their forces and J i l l  realised, 'even people I 'd  
known in the Project who 1 thought were sympathetic . . .  they were 
really h os tile . ' The meeting resolved the immediate issue by drawing 
up guidelines for any publication coming cut o f the Project - the kind 
of guidelines that made i t  impossible for anything tc come out, so the 
thing as i t  was died a death, but there was s t i l l  incredible distrust 
around youj you couldn't forget i t ,  you s t i l l  had tc work with the 
same people.' Cn the other hand the act o f mobilisation had both 
strengthened the Women's Centre in its e lf ,  and had made these opposed 
to i t  recognise the extent to which i t  enjoyed a broad base o f support 
among other community groups. Cne positive outcome from these events 
was that the Centre could establish its e lf  more firmly, and publicly 
announced its 'opening' in June 1981.
Tne mere prestigious and established position i t  came to occupy 
within the Project over the next year was obviously a r e l ie f  after the 
early battles, but the Centre was s t i l l  restricted in the degree c f 
autonomy i t  could claim. In one way this was caused by other members 
claiming credit for work they had done with the Centre, but primarily 
it  was because the structure of the Project meant that a ll areas of 
work were ultimately accountable tc a Kanagerent Committee. As the 
worker responsible for this area, J i l l  was required to write reports
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for this committee (which in i t s e l f  went against her attempts tc werk
in a non-hierarchical way). She fe lt  th&t this stricture was
ultimately a restriction on the development o f tne Centre; even i f  the
potential censure never occurred i t  remained a threat.
Even i f  the Management Committee doesn't comment at a ll 
on what's gone on there, there's s t i l l  that threat, that 
i t ' s  basically accountable, you 're supposed to write 
reports to gc tc the Management Committee. Ycu can 
write what the hell you like in them, but you're 
supposed tc write something. And they could turn, round 
and say, 'Well we know that's not what's been going on.
What has been going on?'
Summary
-he events described above, which took place prior tc the fie ld  
work, show a considerable amount of organisational movement. by the 
summer o f 1981 the Centre had claimed a space o f its  own within the 
building which was well populated by women, and some o f its activ ities 
were received as prestigious by the Project as a whole. Cn the other 
hand, a degree o f antagonism remained as did the restrictions which 
arose from the pre-existing structure of the Project. lhe negotiations 
between the d ifferen t structural, behavioural and ideological interests 
represented here continued throughout the period o f fie ld  work.
Note
Throughout my conversations with J i l l  she referred tc the
'Women's Centre'. 'Jhis nare also appeared in bold type in the
publicity material announcing the opening. However, in the same
material the following statement was made;
We are a group of local women who are working towards 
setting up a Women’s Centre at (the Project). There 
is already a 'Women's Room' equipped with kitchen 
fa c i l it ie s ,  children's toys and comfy furniture. We 
have been meeting to discuss ways o f setting up a 
Centre. Cne of the main aims would be for i t  tc be a 
meeting place and contact point for a ll women in the 
area. We are gathering information on services and 
fa c i l it ie s  available to local women such as health, 
housing, employment, education, childcare, transport . . .
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As time went on the 'Women's Hoor'anci the proposed Women's Centre 
diverged into mere clearly separable entities. In it ia lly  the twc 
terms were used either interchangeably or as implying that the first, 
h isto rica lly  preceeded the second. The conceptual separation later 
did net, however, r.ean that there was net considerable overlap o f 
participation.
I I I .  THE F1ELDWCRK: 1981 - 1965
The account which fellows describes and discusses the events o f 
this period, but it  should also be read as containing within i t  ar. 
account o f the methedclogical developer,ent which took place as the work 
progressed. In simple tenr.s I started the work with cnly minimal 
contacts and liv in g  in another town, and ended i t  liv ing in the same 
town with a large number o f contacts (and, not incidentally, friends). 
Therefore the development o f theoretical understanding runs in parallel 
with the progression from a narrowly defined, and largely instrumental, 
approach to the fieldwork to a more broadly based involvement with a 
corresponding increase in information and insight.
1. Access
In one sense gaining access tc a Women's Centre is easy, since 
its  rubric always acknowledges the importance of being open tc a ll 
woffien. In pra~tiee, o f course, real access tc centres c f  influence 
and decision making is negotiated more slowly in a process involving 
the development of trust and 1egitimation. At several prints in the 
course of the work I found it  necessary tc make decisions which had the 
e ffec t o f increasing try involvement in the cn-going ac tiv ities .
Failure tc dc so would, 1 fe l t ,  have severely reduced the value c f the 
work and could even have made i t  impossible tc continue. 1 attempted 
to be as open as possible about what I was doing and nc one I spoke to
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was antagonistic tc the idea o f the research, although some irild 
apprehension was expressed. In general I was pleasantly surprised to 
find how receptive people were to the idea, but i t  was alsc net long 
before I realised there was only limited tolerance for the 'f ly  on the 
w a ll' approach; 1 had to allow myself tc be drawn into the situation.
By October 1961 J i l l  had decided tc leave her job and go tc
university. While this was obviously a personal decision she also saw
i t  as important in terms o f the Centre's future.
I t  was for my reasons that I le ft ,  but I think i t  was 
good anyway. When I went there there were sc many 
people around who had this expectation that I would be 
(my predecessor), and I wasn't going to be her, but 
neither could I break away and be anything much else.
It  needed somebody tc s it  back and say, 'I'm net dcing 
that', befere anybody else cculd come in and say, 'I'm 
somebody d ifferen t'.
Ihe 'somebody d ifferen t' who took up the job was Ruth, who had been 
working in a women's refuge, but before that was a member c f  the Women's 
Aid group which had been part c f the Konday afternoon meetings.
2. Getting In
I had been aware of the publicity which accompanied the opening 
o f the Women's Centre in Whitefield in the summer of 1961, ar.d had ncted 
i t  as a potential location for fieldwork. At that time I had nc 
contact with anyone who was involved in the endeavour. In Cctcber of 
that year I met two women who were working in the Centre at a party ar.d 
introduced myself tc than. I told them I was doing research on Women's 
Centres and that I was interested in the possibility of Whitefield as 
cne of my main locations. One o f them told me that i t  had net been 
going for long and that there were lots of problems. When I asked,
'Wnat sort's' she said I would soon see i f  I turned up. The ether 
woman was mere forthcoming and was enthusiastic about the idea o f the 
research. She told me that there were a number of women's groups in 
Whitefield but that in her view they were middle class and fa ir ly  hard
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to penetrate, in that they were not publicised and that in order to get
in i t  was necessary to know the right people. She fe l t  that they were
not rea lly  available fo r  'ordinary' women — implying women like herself.
elitism
Her view o f the Women's Centre was sim ilarly that i t  was overlaid; with/ 
in that i t  was not f e l t  to be a very welcoming place, and that women 
seemed to fee l they had to have 'a problem' to come in. Whether these 
were her views, or onffiwhich she knew existed, was not clear since 3he 
was one o f the women who worked on the rota. She described one o f the 
d ifficu lties  she did fe e l in this respects 'Perhaps when i t 's  your 
turn on the rota you don't fee l lik e  being very welcoming, but people 
should be brought in and given a cup o f c o ffe e '.  I  said that I 'd  like 
to talk to more women and she invited me to come to the admin meeting 
next week -  'You 'll find i t  very boring'.
My notes from the f ir s t  few meetings I  attended clearly show that 
I  was far too busy trying to work out what was going on to find them 
boring. I was working intensively in an attempt to record the 
activ ities  and interactions o f the people present, to figure out who 
people were (and my notes record a number o f sometimes inaccurate 
guesses as to who were 's t a f f ' ) ,  and to become aware o f the preoccupying 
issues, at the same time as being conscious o f my own presentation and 
imputs into the meeting. To begin with I made notes in the meetings 
but I became aware from the glances I  was getting that this was making 
others (and myself) uncomfortable. I  soon found that with a l i t t le  
practice, and the help o f a few 'key words', I could produce an 
adequately fu ll account o f the meetings I  attended, i f  I  recorded than 
soon afterwards.
At the f irs t meeting I  used two conversational openings as a way 
o f introducing myself into the discussion. The f ir s t  o f these was a 
small piece about the Centre which had appeared in the Guardian the 
previous week, and the second the fact that I had been working in
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Greystcne Women'? Centre, end could therefore draw cn that experience 
where it seemed pertinent. What I did net do, in spite o f the 
information from my informant at the party, was to in ary way present 
myself as a woman with a 'problem'. 1he ar t ic le  in the Guardian
(which was only a few lines long) had caused some embarrassment to the 
two women whore names appeared with i t .  They had written a long 
le tter about setting up a self-help group for mothers o f three-year elds 
but, as it  was described tc me, 'The le tte r  had been subbed cut c f a ll 
recognition, sc that i t  appeared as i f  the Women's Centre was these two 
women. Fecple were wondering what had been g~inr on'. In this 
conversation, and in general throughout the meeting I was impressed by 
the friendly and relaxed way in which i t  was conducted. Even though 
there were some contentious issues most o f the women present spoke at 
some p»int, and were listened to. Those who arrived late were quietly 
told of the items on the agenda and given a brief resume o f the 
discussion so far.
The issues which the meeting considered can be located at three 
organisational levels; within the Centre, within the Project, and in 
relation tc agencies outside the Project. Within the Centre the main 
ferm of communication between the different rcta workers was through 
the day-book. This was supposed to contain a fu ll enough record c f 
events and people for one worker tc pick up where another had le ft  o ff, 
and this, it  seemed, had not been dene. 'There 's toe much going cn 
which is net c lea r .' The problem within the Project centred arcund 
the reallocation c f rooms in the building. This discussion took up a 
le t c f time in subsequent meetings, but cn this occasion the pressing 
nature c f the threats from the local Council assumed a priority . It 
had beer, known for some time that the Council war intending tc demolish 
the building and turn the s ite  into a car park, and on this issue the 
feeling was that i t  was possible to fight by mounting a campaign.
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However, a second version o f the Council's- intentions, which had beer, 
leaked the previous week, was that the building was to be sold tc 
property developers in a deal involving a lo t o f money. 'There are 
emergency meetings going on a ll ever the place. '
I f e l t  that 1 had arrived in a very eventful period anc, while 
1 s t i l l  consider this to be true, conversations about the preceeding 
period together with my subsequent experiences do suggest ar. element of 
' i f  i t 's  net one thing, i t 's  another'. In ether words, debates, 
actions and reactions occurred in, and between the three organisational 
levels outlined in the previous paragraph throughout the period c f study. 
While I was working tc develop a fam iliarity with the particular mixture 
of issues, preoccupations and people I had walked into, I also had tc 
consider my own impact on the situation. By the end o f the firs t 
meeting, although nothing was said d irectly, 1 realised there was seme 
ccnfusicn as to whether I was tc be seen as a representative c f 
Greystone, cr as ar. 'ordinary' woman who wanted tc become involved ir. 
Whitefield Women's Centre. I decided that in order to avoid scire 
'specia l' or 'outsider' status I would o ffe r  to work cn the rota.
5. Becoming Accepted
1 made this o ffe r  at the next meeting I attended, and was 
surprised to find that there was apparently no shortage o f werer who 
were prepared tc dc this. There were between two and five  names down 
fer each session which was very much in contrast to my experience ir.
Greys tone where there was almost always a shortage o f women prepared tc 
work on the rota. Again, in relation tc my previous expedience I was 
impressed by the relaxed atmosphere, and the fact that there was no 
talk o f 'commitment', but only ar. invitation tc 'come in sometimes'.
I la ter learned that the time 1 arrived in the Centre was seer, as being 
towards the end o f the in it ia l 'honeymoon' phase. C ne wemar. 1 spoke
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tr described this as the tine when i t  was 'working properly'.
I t  was run cn a rota basis and you'd have about ei£ht 
or possibly ten women going in regularly cn a 
sessional basis, and then every Monday afternoon we'd 
have meetings at which Ruth would sometimes be involved 
and sometimes not, depending on whether she could pc or 
net. And that seemed right -  that the women who were 
running the Centre would meet once a week and discuss 
what was happening, where i t  would go, what was going 
to be put on . . .
There was a subsequent drop in the level o f interest which was
exacerbated by the fact that a number of women who had been putting a
lo t o f time into the Centre got jobs. Whether cr net it  was s tr ic t ly
true, i t  appeared to Ruth that there was some connection between the
timing o f her appointment and this fa llin g  o ff  o f interest, which not
unnaturally made her fee l uncomfortable.
By the time I got there i t  was fading. I t  wasn't just 
lack o f interest, thou^i that was a part c f  i t .  I 
mean people got jobs -  i t  re lies quite a lo t cn 
unemployed women. I f e l t  very bad about that because 
i t  coincided with me taking the job, and I just thought 
I 'v e  scared everyone away by taking tcc much on myself.
I think there might have been a b it o f that in it ,  but 
in fact I suspect i t  wasn't just that, because apart 
from anything else there's enough for people to do, and 
more.
By this Ruth meant that working in the Women's Centre was only one o f a 
number o f things unemployed women could choose to do with their time. 
She did not consider i t  unusual that some women would want tc direct 
their time and energy d ifferently, or to make different choices at 
d ifferen t times.
The main purpose o f this meeting at the end c f October, 1?61 was 
tc deal with the deferred matter o f room allocation within the building. 
Although i t  took place in the Women's Room three men were present; a 
member o f the dance company resident in the building, a teacher in the 
school, and someone who, from his forceful style, I tcck tc be the 
community team leader, but was in fact a local councillor who ran a 
housing advice session. The terms o f the discussion were the relative 
merits and costs o f d ifferent forms o f partitioning, weighed against the
need for security. The recurrent nature o f break-ins and vandalism 
were, and s t i l l  are, one o f the taken-fci>-granted aspects of working 
there. Hie style c f the discussion was one which was outside my 
previous experience ar.d which I therefore found particularly- 
interesting. What impressed me was the lack o f a sense c f competing 
claims to scarce resources being argued cut. Instead there was 
evidently an implicit assumption that a ll parties to the discussion had 
legitim,ate rights tc a certain fcnr c f accomodation, and that i t  was 
the business o f the meeting to find the best workable com premise. Ihe
question which was addressed was what contribution each party could 
make. The main note c f dissent care from the councillor who argued 
that there was nc point in putting any money into restructuring the 
building when i t  was likely to be closed in six months time. This 
view was strongly attacked, particularly by Ruth and the school teacher, 
invoking comments such as, 'The future has never been certain, we need 
to continue as i f  i t  was', 'We have nc way o f knowing how things w ill 
work out, but we do have tc function now', and, 'We had only ten months 
to run when I arrived two years agoJ'.
At this point I began tc feel uncomfortable about staying any 
longer in the meeting. A number of people had le ft  and the discussion 
reduced tc the main 'interested parties', and 1 was again beginning to 
attract some curious glances. 1 was by now starting tc realise that 
there was a lim it tc hov far I could eavesdrop without also 
contributing something to the discussion. When attention was focussed 
or. Women's Centre issuer 1 could use my experience in Greystcne as a 
contribution but in this instance 1 had nothing parallel tc draw on and 
decided it  was better to leave at this point.
A few weeks later I returned tc do my f ir s t  rota session. This 
time I was met with a much wanrer welcome. In my absence one o f the 
women who was active ir> the Centre and who also worked part-time at the
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university had been talking tc other wcren about her enthusiasm for the
p
ideas expressed at a seminar in which we both participated. By this 
means 1 acquired the beginnings o f a viable identity within the setting
which I could develop. In other words, by receiving this kind of
endorsement from Wendy, whc was already accepted in the setting, I 
gained a greater degree of acceptance myself.
When I  talked to Wendy about her own interest in the Centre she
told me she had been interested in the idea from the start, but had
stayed away because she had 'got the message that they didn't want too 
many 'middle-class in tellectuals ' around'. However, eventually she did 
start to work in the Centre and found that there were 'plenty o f other 
middle-class women there'. Wendy is perhaps a l i t t l e  unusual in that 
she had a clear idea of how she thought the Centre ought tc operate, 
although she probably did not push these ideas very hard, describing 
herself as 'someone who made suggestions and waited for others to pick 
up on them'. What she did do was to go on the rota with two women 
because she fe lt  neither o f them were really  able tc cope cn their own. 
She also considered these two as a poor match for each other - each 
needing a kind o f support which the other would not be able to provide. 
In this respect she saw her own input as spending time talking to 
them., and in particular getting one o f them interested in reading. In 
terms o f the general orientation o f the Centre she war especially 
doubtful about the value o f drcp-in sessions, i .e .  where the wcmen cn 
the rota waited for someone tc ccm.c in with a problem or a prelect.
She fe l t  that the low level o f drep—in meant that mere often than not 
the women who were there were s ittin g  around chatting aimlessly, with
2. Cne fru itfu l development from this in itia l contact was the creation 
of a Feminist Research Group at Warwick. This provided a focus, 
across disciplinary boundaries, for the exchange o f views and perspectives 
cn research which had net existed before. Ky involvement in this 
network has been an important reference point throughout the research 
process.
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the inevitable resultant boredom;. Instead, she thought that there 
should be some kind o f group ac tiv ity  gcir.g or. ar an end in i t s e l f ,  
from which someone could take time out tc deal witn the occasional 
drc p—in.
Certainly, w'lile 1 had been in the Centre no one had ’ dropped— 
in ’ , and I agreed with her that this s itting around could not be 
su ffic ien t a c tiv ity  in i ts e lf  tc maintain the interest o f women who 
were using the Centre. Wendy instanced the difference between the two 
groups which were meeting at this time; the women and health group, 
which she described as ’ positively doing something*, and the single 
parents’ group which had nc specific aim beyond one o f mutual support. 
There was a tension between these two groups over the use of the creche 
which was run by the single parents ’ group, but whose existence was 
assumed by the women and health group. I discovered that there was 
nc overlap o f membership between these two groups, and i t  appeared that 
in this situation a perceived hierarchy existed between these who were 
’working’ and those who saw themselves in a subordinate, service rcle. 
However, these tensions were never fu lly  articulated or explored. At 
the f i r s t  meetings c f 1982 an announcement was made which overshadowed 
everything else.
Ruth told the meeting that for some time the accounts o f the 
frc je c t  had been kept very badly and the auditors had now discovered 
that some C4,000 was unaccounted for. The Project was declared 
bankrupt, and Ruth emphasised that from that day it  was net possible tc 
dc anything, indeed there was some doubt as to whether the workers 
would receive the ir salaries. Ihey were waiting tc hear i f  the Urban 
Aid grant was going to be renewed, but there was l i t t l e  likelihood that 
there would be any firm news about this until Karch. Having received, 
but not apparently digested, this news, the meeting moved on tc the now 
perennial question o f room changes and partitions, and threatened to
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become bogged down there, to the extent that Ruth had to remind the 
meeting that there was no money at a ll.  Nevertheless, i t  was decided 
that we wanted to move to a room at the front of the building, and i t  
then became a matter o f deciding how best to t e l l  the other groups in 
the Project o f this decision. Ruth advised that i t  would be 
p o lit ica lly  inexpedient to raise the matter at the fu ll Project meeting 
that evening, which was bound to be extremely stressful. Instead 
Wendy and another woman decided they would have a 'chat' with one of 
the teachers in the school the next day.
In view o f the financial crisis there was inevitably some 
discussion o f fundraising. My fie ld  notes record my astonishment at 
the small sums o f money which were apparently being taken seriously; 
there was about twenty pounds in the k itty , and the kind o f fund­
raising being contemplated was in the nature of jumble sales and other 
similar events. On the other hand I was impressed by the extent o f 
knowledge o f other agencies in the community who were known to 
acknowledge the value o f the Project, and who could therefore be 
lobbied fo r support. Even more surprisingly, to me, three weeks later 
the Centre had been re-established in the old school room and i t  indeed 
seemed, as one woman remarked, as i f  i t  had always been there, while the 
problem over the bankruptcy had been su ffic ien tly  worked out so that the 
Project was secure for another year at least.
The next meeting, then, was a time for a reappraisal o f how 
things were going and how energies might be directed in the future.
The two in terre la ted  issues around which the discussion centred were 
the position o f Ruth, as the community worker and how her percieved and 
reported preferences might be incorporated into the Centre's 
organisation, and specifica lly  on the matter o f organisation, whether 
i t  should continue to be run on a rota basis, and i f  so, what 
particular form o f i t  whould be adopted. Ruth had started to run a
workshop for the new playgroup cr. the sare afternoon and i t  wag 
decided, with only minimal discussion, that these meetings should be 
moved to an afternoon when she was free to attend. There was more 
discomfort about the e ffec t o f  her permanent position which 
differentiated her from the other workers. I t  was realised that 
most o f the 'drep-inc ' were wo-rrer. who came specifica lly  to see her, 
both because she could provide a continuity which was impossible for 
individual session workers, and, mere obviously, because she was far 
mere lik e ly  to be the person they encountered on any in it ia l v is it .
The result o f this was that, the women who did dc session work fe lt  
themselves tc be cut c f touch with what was going on and to some extent, 
that within this format their presence was superfluous. However, in 
spite o f this, and also considering Ruth's reported remark that she, 
'didn 't believe in rotas ', most of the women at the meeting were 
persuaded that there should be specific cover in the Women's Room at 
various times in the week.
The arguments here were in terms c f the importance fer women 
coming in for the f ir s t  time c f a reliable and welcoming reception, 
recognising that i t  took some effort and courage to enter a new 
environment for the f ir s t  time, whether or net they were seeking help, 
and that any subsequent involvement might depend cn how they had firs t 
been received. Additionally, I fe lt i t  was important fe r  these women 
to restate the value c f the rota system, since for them, giving up time 
tc this activ ity  was the one simple and unequivocal demonstration of 
their commitment and involvement which was available to them..
With this re- establishment of the Centre in mind the l is t  of 
contacts was examined, and i t  was realised that a substantial number c f 
women who had orig inally  been active in the Centre were no longer coming 
in, either because they had got jct<? or for some ether reason - 
sometimes unknown, otherwise diagnosed as 'lack o f in terest', or
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'involved with something e ls e 1. I t  was evident that more women needed 
to be attracted in anda new wave o f publicity was suggested. This 
simple solution did not, however, make i t  clear just what exactly 
newcomers were to be attracted to. At this point the women in the 
meeting started to share their feelings about working on the rota and 
these were almost entirely negative. They described the ac tiv ity  as 
'boring -  I'm ready to tear my hair out', 'a waste of time', and 
'superfluous'. These remarks triggered a reiteration o f Wendy's view 
that rota sessions should not consist o f one or two women s ittin g  
around waiting for something to happen, but rather of a larger group 
active ly  engaged in doing something. Although this idea appeared to 
have some merit, there was already su fficient experience in this 
meeting to recognise that there were lik e ly  to be other outcomes 
besides the overt one o f reducing boredom. The groups which had 
already become established in this way, such as the women and health 
group, developed largely autonomous identities and maintained only low 
leve ls  o f communication with the Women's Centre group. Thu3, on 
balance, the e ffec t was to reduce the number o f women whose primary 
interest was in the Centre, rather than increase i t .  Another 
d iff icu lty  was evident in the amount o f resentment expressed towards an 
appropriate (unemployed young women) but 'outside' group which had 
started using the room two afternoons a week. The resentment arose 
because the arrangement had been presented as a fa it accompli without 
consultation, but i t  could equally be seen that i f  this group had 
arisen 'in3ide', then its  intentions and the need for accorrfnodation 
would already have been aired in the policy meetings and the need for 
consultation would not have appeared in the same form. The resentment 
was eventually talked through, and i t  was accepted that there were at 
present insufficient women to mount a fu ll rota, and that the young 
women's group was the sort o f activ ity  which should be going on anyway.
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This discussion gees a fa ir  way tc encapsulating the kinds’ o f 
d ifficu lties  faced by the women whose primary interest was in operating 
a Women's Centre. They were being e ffec tive ly  squeezes between the 
full-time worker whose ava ilab ility  meant that she dealt with the bulk 
o f the individual problem-centred work, and the growth of the 
increasingly autonomous issue-based group work. What rtle  was le f t  tc 
them in this situation remained unclear. The meeting broke up 
recognising that we had not really started talking about what should be 
dene, and one woman enjoined us to come next time 'fu ll c f dynamic 
ideas'. In spite c f the sometimes d ifficu lt issues addressed at this 
meeting, 1 was impressed by hew easy it seemed to be tc talk ir. a way 
which allowed disagreements to be expressed in a form which did not 
intrude on the relaxed atmosphere. fbr myself, I new fe lt  comfortable 
and relaxed in the setting. S t i l l ,  as I le f t ,  I was wondering how to 
understand why these women did come to meetings; at that time I did 
net rea lly  recognise the importance of creating and maintaining the 
kind c f setting where those kin^sof interchanges were possible and 
valuable in themselves.
4. Redefining Ky Position
Over the next couple c f months there were a number c f occurrences 
which led me to question and re-examine m.y ro le  within the situation.
The factsthat 1 now fe lt  comfortable in meetings (as I have just 
described), and that I was welcomed and drawn into discussions had seemed 
enough ; ana 1 assumed that I had by new worked cut a role which would 
allow me the kind c f access 1 wanted until I considered I had 
accumulated as much fie ld  work data as I thought was useful . V-.en this 
point was reached I would withdraw. Ruring February ar.d N.arch c f 1982 
I was made tc realise that such a static relationship v.-ith the ether 
women in the Centre was not really acceptable tc them.
The f ir s t  indication I  had o f this was when I  mentioned (in  
passing, I  thought) that I  was thinking o f coming to liv e  in Whitefield. 
This brought a strong response from Ruth who said, 'Yes, come and join 
us. Stop s ittin g  on the fence'. The postponed discussion about 
what the Centre should be doing followed. Ruth f ir s t  stated her 
position, which was that she was inevitably going to be the main source 
o f continuity as no one else was going to be there for much of the time, 
and that she saw no way o f overcoming the d ifficu lties  o f communication 
between volunteers, especially in a case where a personal problem had 
been gone into in some depth. I  then said that I  had decided that I 
was no longer prepared to do session work because o f the amount o f time 
spent s itt in g  around, together with the unpredictable occurrence of 
'heavy problems'. As soon as I said this I was met with the 
accusation, 'You didn't say a ll this before', and I  was asked i f  I had 
done much session work. This surprised me very much. Although I  was 
drawing on my experience in Greystone Women's Centre, I had assumed a ll 
along that they would have at least as much experience as I  had, and 
that therefore any contribution I might make would add nothing to the 
sum c f knowledge. Apparently this was not the way others saw i t ,  and
being sought and so I continued by saying that I thou^it i t  would be a 
pity i f  enthusiasm was dissipated through inactivity on rota sessions.
campaign against dangerous play equipment in the local parks, and again 
I was faced with the s ligh tly  accusatorial, 'You would support that, 
wouldn't you?'. Certainly, this was something which I would have 
agreed that I fe lt  strongly about, and yet this fee ling was at a level 
which f e l l  short o f translation into action.
Here i t  is appropriate to describe the kinds o f activ ities  which
I was being information. My view was s t i l l
Cne woman suggested that i t  would be a good idea to mount a
typically follow from a decision to 'mount a campaign' The trigger
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in this case was two women with young children whc fe l t  strcr.gly about 
the poor state o f the local play equipment. They therefore intended 
to spend tiire surveying and photographing its  faults, writing to the 
local council and the press and, by leafletir.r and other means, tc 
encourage other women tc join with ther in this. The dilemma 1 was 
fared with on this and similar issues was how far 1 could accede tc the 
pressures tc allocate my time in a similar way tc them. I was very 
aware how time-consuming (and, as 1 saw them, boring) these activ ities  
were. 1 had reckoned that by attending meetings I would be making the 
optimum, balance between data collection and time invested, ar.c I die net 
fee l that the other considerable demands on my time could allow i t  to 
be otherwise. In this instance I was mutec in my support fer the 
campaign and did net join in any o f the work i t  involved. However I 
was now recognising the likelihood o f having tc rethink this position 
i f  I was to maintain cred ib ility  in the situation.
Cver the next few months I allowed myself to be drawn gradually 
into the setting. Locking back this seems to be due ir. some part to 
my decision to move to Whitefield. Although 1 talked about the 
research I was doing whenever i t  seemed appropriate, I think it  was 
s t i l l  d iff icu lt  fo r the other women to understand why I was a regular 
attender at meetings when I was not involved in the local area in the 
same way as they were. Ruth was particularly vocal in her enthusiasm 
for my move and when, by pure chance, i t  turned out that I was moving 
into the house where J i l l  had been liv ing  she rade sure as many people 
as possible were aware o f th is. Thus, I bel ieve this increased 
identification  with the loca lity  was an important part of my gradually 
increased access and legitimacy. At the same time 1 experienced an 
increasingamount of enjoyment from attending meetings. This is net tc 
say that there were not times when I would have chosen net tc have g'ne 
i f  I had not defined my attendance as 'work' but, once there, 1 found
I  was obtaining benefits from the pleasant atmosphere in addition to 
the simple instrumentality o f data collection.
5. The Women's Centre and the Project
The relationship between the Women's Centre and the rest o f the
Project remained in a state o f uneasy accommodation- a continuation of
the situation described on page 142. I t  was slow to gain fu ll
acceptance, as Ruth described.
Every now and again I have to s it  and defend the 
existence o f the Women's Centre at various meetings.
Not so much now, but in the summer things were 
d iff icu lt  because it  v/as quiet. Anything else is 
allowed a quiet period -  the youth club is closed 
altogether -  but the Women's Centre dare not be quiet.
Beside this need to ju s tify  and provide evidence of the Women's Centre's
ac tiv it ie s , the room i t s e l f  wa3 frequently broken into and had things
stolen from i t .  I t  was obvious that Ruth bore the brunt of this kind
o f incident, and i t  was also evident that sometimes a l l  the available
energy was consumed by the e ffort o f maintaining some kind o f status quo.
At the end o f March 1982 the news came that an Urban Aid grant 
o f £40,000 had been made to the Project, but shortly a fter this the 
local council (as the grant's administering body) announced its  refusal 
to release the money until the Project's financial irregularities were in 
seme way sorted out. For a short time Ruth and some o f the other 
workers did not receive their salaries and continued to work while 
claiming unemployment benefit. The d ifficu lties  o f trying to work in 
these circumstances, together with the fact that, even when the money 
was released, the Urban Aid grant was only fo r  one year, led to the 
f ir s t  suggestion that the Women's Centre should actively begin seeking 
separate premises and independent funding. From this point on there 
was increasingly a distinction drawn between the Women's Room, as 
situated in the Project's building and the proposed independent Women's 
Centre. Although i t  was not posaible to establish this Centre in the
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course o f the fieldwork, a steering group was set up to work towards 
this end. While some of the steering group's meetings were held in 
the Women's Room, a great many also took place in private houses and 
by the end o f the research, a fter an in itia l period o f confusion, it  
was clear that the steering group was operating as a quite separate 
entity. Tc a considerable ex4ent this position was urged cn the grout 
by Ruth. A close association between the Project and an independent 
Women's Centre was considered p o lit ica lly  inexpedient in terms o f the 
problems it  right cause in the manageren* o f the Project's relationship 
with the local council. The membership o f the Manager ent Committee cf 
the Project included a number c f d istrict ana local councillors scm.e cf 
whom could be described as at best reluctantly sympathetic tc the aims 
o f the Project. As a result o f this there was a general feeling that 
i t  was necessary to restric t the work o f the Project in ways which 
would keep i t  within the bounds o f acceptability -  or, at least, appear 
to do so (see page 142). In this context the notion of an independent 
Women's Centre was seen as toe 'p o lit ic a l' and too radical tc be 
accommodated within the Project. It  is , however, important tc point 
out that the clear analytical distinction which developed between the 
two enterprises was very much 'in name on ly '. While there was 
considerable overlap o f msr.bership, everyone who was involved knew ar.c 
accepted the need fo r this distinction, and thus colluded in 
maintaining the public face.
The f ir s t  meeting which was called tc implement this new 
structure took place in April 1°82. It  was widely advertised and
attended by more than th irty women. The following minutes were 
circulated afterwards«
There was a very high attendence which was encouraging, 
but made discussion a b it d iff icu lt . We talked at seme 
length about the role o f the Women's Centre, in theory 
and practice, and about our relationship with the Project.
The following points fina lly  emerged«
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1. That the Women's Centre should work toward 
independence from the Project. The fact that
(the Director o f Social Services) has fina lly  decided
tc release the Urban Aid grant means we can take time
anc care over this.
2. That we w ill need full-time workers tc function 
prcperly - one o f whom should speak one or more
Asian languages.
5. That we w ill need alternative premises, preferably 
a shop front, and preferably central.
4. A working party was set up to look into the 
mechanics o f the above, (fund-raising, Manpower
Services Commission, insurance, legal status).
5. That Friday's meeting should be repeated monthly, 
every third Friday in the Women's Centre.
6. This meeting should not replace the Monday 
afternoon pclicy meetings.
Cne woman I spoke to afterwards fe lt  that in spite of the high turnout 
there was a lew leve l o f energy in the meeting so that, while there was 
considerable enthusiasm for the idea of an independent Women's Centre, 
there was an embarrassing lack o f willingness to take on the work 
involved. Notwithstanding item 6 in the minutes, in the month between 
this meeting and the next the Monday afternoon meetings ceased simply 
because no one came tc them. I arrived one Monday afternoon and found 
the place deserted.
About twenty women came to the May meeting, but I noticed that 
mere than half o f than made no contribution tc the discussion and it  
was reported that only four women had met to form the steering group.
I found the proceedings o f this meeting almost farcical. In response 
to accusations that she was too much 'in charge' Ruth was being 
deliberately ncn-directive, and had fa iled  tc prepare an agenda as she 
usually did. Cne member o f the steering group continually tried to 
get a discussion o f the draft constitution going, but as no one was 
prepared to read the draft out to the meeting this in itia tive  failed. 
The steering group had written to a number o f other Women's Centres 
asking them about the ir experiences of getting started, but sc far 
they had not received any replies. I t  became apparent that most of 
the useful information in the meeting resided with Linda and myself as
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a result o f our experience with Greystone Women's Centre. The range 
o f alternative structures which was being explored at this point was 
very wide and included charitable status, a limited company and a 
co-operative. Much o f the meeting was taken up with a confused and 
fragnentary attempt to convey and discuss the limited information which 
was available about the various financial arrangements, and to assess 
the implications for p o lit ica l activ ity  which each structure embodied.
X was surprised by the lack o f general knowledge about such matters as 
Manpower Services Commission schemes and the ava ilab ility  o f free legal 
advice; in the case o f the la tter the fact that i t  was available within 
the Project was not known by some people.
Although the meeting was having d ifficu lty  coming to grips with 
the problem o f adopting an existing organisational structure, there was 
a strong consensus about some aspects o f a projected 'id ea l' structure. 
I t  was fe l t  to be essential that this should include at least two paid 
workers; the experience that had accumulated so far indicated that, 
with the best w ill in the world, i t  was impossible to avoid the 
situation where information and responsibility, and hence direction, 
devolved to the paid worker or workers. Thus, while two paid workers 
would fa l l  short of a wholly ideal situation i t  was important to state 
this as a minimum; the prevailing view was that there would be 
meaningful differences in a structure which was headed by two workers 
rather than one. Cne woman offered this version o f the optimum 
situation.
In an ideal situation, i f  voluntary work was being used, 
then i t  should a l l  be voluntary work. Cr, in an 
absolutely ideal situation, nobody would not be paid for 
i t .
The drive was towards finding the most egalitarian solution possible; 
the constraints were those o f finding funding for this structure or of 
attracting and maintaining voluntary workers. With this aim of 
considering how best to spread the work over a number o f women the rota
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system was discussed again. This time i t  was dismissed tota lly  - 
'people wouldn't be committed enough, and things wouldn't get dene' - 
and attention turned tc trying to understand why women weren't coming 
into the Centre. There seemed to be two images (almost stereotypes) 
o f the kind of women who could be using the Centre, but weren't.
These were 'the bored housewife', seen as someone who would benefit 
from involvement, and 'the busy person', who was seen as someone who 
could contribute a le t, but was not seeing the Centre as an appropriate 
place to direct their energy. In this context there was criticism 
from, tve women from the university about the amount of publicity 
material displayed on campus, which they considered very inadequate. 
Cnee again any suggestion that more work was necessary (in  whatever 
area) brought the discussion back to the notion o f 'commitment', that 
is a willingness to redirect one's time and energy in a particular 
direction. This idea is an important one fo r  understanding the nature 
o f work in the Women's Centre and is illustrated by the discussion 
which followed. The accusation from the university women drew 
attention to the large amount o f work in some areas which brought a 
re la tive ly  small return. For the la s t  meeting, apart from the general 
p u b lic ity , a number o f women's groups in the loca lity  had been 
contacted individually, and they had turned up for that meeting, but 
had not reappeared tonight. The dismissal o f the rota system, at this 
time was in the same veins i t  was hard tc see how women who were net 
at present coming into the Centre could be appealed tc in such a way 
that they would fee l w illing tc make a commitment tc i t .
Huth did her best to lighten the depressing atmosphere by 
drawing the meeting's attention back tc the present, and tc the fact 
that, 'We're here because o f a personal and p o lit ica l commitment tc the 
Women's Kcvement, and we need to rec gnise that i t 's  a slew process to 
get people involved. There needs to be a lo t more going on here for
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people to be attracted into i t .  ' This last statement really dees 
suit, up the central dilemma. For more tc be going on there must be 
more werk by thee e who can already be described as 'committed', and 
this realisation carries with i t  a sense o f obligation - that in seme 
sense one should want to spend some o f one's time promoting the 
activ ities  o f the Women's Centre. But for whom' When I discussed 
this meeting afterwards with Linda she fe l t  that i t  was net being 
recognised that you couldn't establish a Women's Centre because there 
ought to be one, but that i t  could only work i f  the people involved 
fe lt  comfortable in what they were doing and gained something they 
valued in terms o f personal satisfaction cut o f what they were doing.
Ruth announced that she would be prepared tc open the Centre on 
Saturday mornings i f  someone would cover for her occasionally. This 
suggestion did not arise in response tc anything said in the meeting, 
but presumably came from her own decision to invest this additional 
time in the hope o f attracting women who were not able tc take 
advantage of the present opening hours.
As a postscript to this meeting i t  must be recorded that the 
estimated time fo r achieving the goal o f an independent Women's Centre 
was nine months. This has s t i l l  not been achieved at the time of 
writing (January 1966).
6. The Slow Road to Independence
Fcr the remainder o f the period of the fie ld  work these monthly 
Friday meetings continued tc be the main feruir fcr debate and exchange 
of information. The steering group was established as one of the 
several groups which brought news of its  progress tc the meeting and 
invited discussion o f any preoccupying issues. Ihere was now a clear 
distinction between the Women's Rcom and the Women's Centre, but i t  
must be remembered that there was considerable overlap c f personnel and
that therefore this distinction must be understood contextually.
Hiat is to say, there were occasions where i t  was not rea lly  clear 
which group was operating, cr when i t  was neither of these twc groups 
but another, perhaps temporary, group of women. A meeting was the 
context in which a group was defined, and interspersed in time with 
these meetings were numerous other groupings o f greater or lesser 
formality which drew their members from the same larger group c f women. 
This flu id and flex ib le  approach to organising activ ity  meant, as I was 
beginning tc realise, that keeping track o f the relevant issues 
involved a more flex ib le  approach than simply attending the 'relevant' 
meetings.
By June the size c f the meeting had dwindled s t i l l  further.
Ihe steering group was s t i l l  very much at the 'finding out' stage and 
had become a re la tive ly  minor item on the agenda, as opposed tc taking 
up the bulk of the meeting as i t  had done on the two previous occasions. 
Instead, perhaps reflecting the time o f year, attention was directed 
towards ether ac tiv ities  -  a s ta ll at the local Feace Festival, ar. 
un offic ia l float in the town's summer carnival and the f ir s t  edition of 
a newsletter. A ll these a c tiv it ie s  shared the characteristics of 
being fun in thee -'elver, and a good form o f publicity. The Feace 
Festival s ta ll collected a large numiber of names and addresses, and the 
newsletter contained a diary o f local and national events, while the 
f lo a t in the carnival (o f wemen and children dressed as suffragettes) 
demonstrated the Centre's existence in a rather incongruous setting.
Ihe other side to this increased level o f a c tiv ity  was less 
enjoyable, but necessary i f  the present structure was to persist, in 
that increased levels o f communication and administration were needed 
to service i t .  The next twc meetings I attended shewed clearly the 
con flicts and confusions wnich arose when these functions were not 
given sufficient attention. In July, at the usual starting time c f
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6 p.m. only Huth and I had arrived. She was clearly fed up and 
remarked, ' I f  no one comes we can go home'. Other women did arrive,
but slowly, and i t  was almost nine o'clock by the time people had 
finished arriving. The main matters for discussion were the report 
o f the steering group and the allocation c f the profits from the Peace 
Festival s ta ll, and in both cases the discussion was acrimonious and 
personal. A lot o f time was taken up with talk about who might be 
coming, who should be there, and speculation about why they weren't.
To me it  didn't fee l at a ll like a 'general' meeting in that only these 
with specific interests were present (and several who were deemed to 
come into this category were noticeably absent).
The Feace Festival s ta ll had been a joint venture between the 
Women's Centre and the Hape Crisis Centre. In it ia lly  the allocation 
o f the profits had been to pay o ff  the printing b il l  and divide the 
remainder equally between the two groups. The amounts involved were 
not large -  the printing b i l l  was £40 and the remainder £16 - but this 
division was unacceptable to the Hape Crisis group who argued that 
they had dene less printing and were also claiming the money made from 
sellin g  hand-made dolls. As presented, the claim sounded unilateral 
and ncn-negctiable, but in fact i t  was simply one woman reporting the 
sense of a meeting which had taken place some time age. Huth announced 
at this point that she was tired o f making decisions and wanted the 
meeting tc do i t .  The d ifficu lty  here was that there was no separate 
Womien's Centre bank account, and at present a ll money was being 
channelled through a community work account which Huth had access to.
An indication of the confusion which existed is shown by the remark c f 
one woman - that she had been trying to pay a b il l  for some time, but 
could get no one tc take the cheque.
This confusion ever the bank accounts c f different groups is ar. 
indicator c f the lack of c larity  in the relationship between different
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groups. I t  has already been pointed out that overlapping r.erbership 
o f groups was common; what was unclear here was whether the Women's 
Centre was to be seen as some kind o f umbrella organisation tc the 
various other groups, or whether i t  was separate and distinct from 
their.. Kore precisely, the woren at the meeting were making statements 
from which i t  could be deduced that they themselves were unclear as tc 
which capacity they were working in (as, fo r example, when making the 
d o lls ). Prcbably this ambiguity could be contained without d ifficu lty 
a l l  the time there was no money involved, but the question o f the 
ownership c f the money brought another set o f considerations into play.
A way cut of the present dilemma which was suggested was that the 
Women's Centre should make a donation o f £5 to Rape Crisis, 'As it  was 
a good cause, and we haven't made a dcnaticn yet this year', but that 
in the future there needed to be much more awareness o f the separation 
o f expenses.
The report o f the steering group tc this meeting consisted c f a 
summary c f  their proposed application for charitable status, and a 
general statement o f their aims, 'Per anyone who might want a statement'. 
Much o f the report, I fe lt ,  was good, but there were other parts which 
I found exceedingly naive and cver-cptimistic. I was by new realising
that I did have some information which might be of value i f  I joined the 
steering group, but which seemed c f toe specific a nature tc raise at a 
general meeting. As it  was I found the discussion rambling, unfocussec 
and repetitive, and I was surprised that i t  was possible to go on 
talking round the same issue apparently indefin itely.
This sense that the Women's Centre project was becoming begged-
down and losing impulsion was further conveyed in an artic le  which
appeared in the newsletter towards the end c f the summer. After
outlining the story so far i t  went on to say i
These great plans led tc the decision to hold monthly 
meetings . . .  at which new ideas could be discussed and 
the progress o f the steering group be reported. However,
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recently the number o f women attending both these 
meetings has dwindled. Those of us in the steering 
group fee l that unless more women are prepared to 
actively participate there is no point in continuing.
We are therefore appealing to a l l  women who are 
interested and want to see a Women's Centre here, to 
come along to the monthly meetings or, better s t i l l  
come along to the steering group.
At the September meeting the lack of enthusiasm was evident. What now 
seemed to be the normal state prevailed} people arrived very slowly, 
old  ground was covered and recovered, and there was considerable 
reluctance to volunteer for anything but plenty o f protestations about 
lack o f ab ility  or knowledge. The latest report on constitutional 
progress f e l l  into a pool o f  awkward silence. Such discussion as there 
was was in terms of trying to make sense of unfamiliar organisational 
structures. Thus when the qualifying conditions for, fo r  example, 
charitable status were examined, i t  always gave rise to a need to 
affirm that 'we' would not have to conform to the prescriptions of 
chairperson, treasurer, and so on in anything other than name; i f  
someone did take on one o f these posts i t  would not rea lly  mean they 
were any different from anyone else. The discussion rarely progressed 
beyond this point. The d ifficu lty  o f building a bridge between the 
formal structures embodied in the constitutional alternatives and the 
re la tive ly  non-hierarchical proceedings in these meetings made i t  hard 
to move on to examine the merits and demerits of the various schemes in 
any other terms.
Afterwards, in a pub, a woman who had come to talk about a 
specific item (a jewellery-making workshop) asked whether these 
meetings were always so 'dead'. The conversation this question 
sparked-off showed that most people fe l t  that there was too much 
explaining and recovering o f ground, but because i t  was not generally 
known what the smaller groups were doing, there was rea lly  no other way 
o f  doing i t .  The various justifications offered for this were that i t  
prevented everything resting on a few people, that i t  was a way o f
transmitting information, and that i t  gave women a chance tc get 
involved with what was going c.n. I suggested that they might be like 
that because there was always a d ifferent mix o f women there, but i t  
was pointed out tc me that nobody ever said much in meetings and yet 
they were a l l  chatting away now. Finally Ruth remarked, 'They're 
business meetings, they have tc be that way’ , and that seemed to be the 
end o f i t .
Conversations 1 had around this time confirmed the fact that the 
steering group was near tc disintegration. Cne c f its  most active 
members was moving away and i t  had net attracted any new members. Cn 
the ether hand, opening the Women's Room cn Saturdays had been a 
success and i t  was much busier than usual. These two facts are lik ely  
to have some interrelation; at that time the Women's Room was 
functioning as the main focus of a c tiv ity  in the town, leaving l i t t l e  
spare energy for another venture. While this was the case i t  was 
possible to take for granted the existence o f space, equipment, and 
Ruth herself, thus diminishing the f e l t  need for a separate Women's 
Centre. At less energetic times the negative aspects such as the 
frequent break-ins and the limited space came to prominence and pointed 
to the wish for autonomy. However, soon a fter this, the vision o f a 
mere ideal situation was reactivated when shop-front premises in 
exactly the right position became available. These were in the same 
part o f town as the Project's building and next door to a community 
bookshop. This was a su fficiently appealing prospect tc trigger a new 
enthusiasm for action. A concerted fund-raising campaign was mounted 
and a large number o f letters of appeal were sent out. This resulted 
in a substantial sum c f money being raised through donations, standing 
orders and leans, but things were moving too fast at this point and the 
lease was sold tc another enterprise before sufficient money could be 
raised. Nevertheless this flurry o f activ ity  had value in i t s e l f
since the extended publicity increased the v is ib i l i ty  c f the Women's
Centre project, and the accumulation c f resources served tc increase
the rea lity  level o f the enterprise to those who were working on i t .
The momentum which was generated by this persisted for sore time, and
was further fired  by the news o f another suitable building. Early in
1965 this a r tic le  appeared in the newsletter:
Befcre Christmas we tried to rent the property next to 
(the bookshop) but we couldn't get enough, money quickly 
enough. We're s t i l l  working on the problem of funding 
and have managed to raise nearly £400 - which is great 
ana we cannot thank people enough fo r their donations, 
loans, etc . We s t i l l  need money, o f  course, plus a 
regular source o f income through standing orders. We 
have just heard about a house in High Street which w ill 
become vacant in July and then le t by the Council (we 
believe tc a deserving community organisation - could 
this be us?.') Cn the face o f i t  i t  seems absolutely 
ideal fo r  a Women's Centre and we are in the process 
of finding cut from the Council just what the situation 
is . We desperately need more women with energy and 
ideas and money and endless patience and . . .
I decided that (whether or not I fitted  the crite ria ) I would start
attending the steering group meetings.
Ihe f ir s t  meeting did indeed underline the need for mere women 
in the group, since cn this occasion there were only twe others 
besides myself. 1 found later that this was somewhat atypical, and 
that a more usual number was five  or six participants. Ihe main tcpic 
at this meeting was fund raising, with the particular emphasis on the 
problem o f how tc go about things. The group had already written tc a 
nuirber o f ether Women's Centres and tc the National Women's Enquiry 
Service, but net a l l  these letters had been answered and these that had 
contained l i t t l e  in the way o f useful information. ( ne woman remarked 
that the relevant experience must exist, but that i t  was not easy to 
get held o f. I f e l t  that the poor response tc the letters was likely  
to be because any 'relevant experience' would feel both particular and 
diffuse to these who were in possession c f i t .  Ihe d ifficu lty  c f 
conveying this tc an unknown group would probably be sufficiently
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inhibiting to preclude this taking place. With this in ir.ind I offered 
to invite Jo tc talk to the group abcut her experience o f fund raising 
in Greystcne. This meeting took place a few weeks la ter and proved 
extremely useful. Somewhat to her surprise Jc found she could draw on 
a considerable store o f knowledge which was generaiisable, and the 
steering group was heartened by evidence that i t  was possible to 
transform ideas into a concrete rea lity . The main points which Jc fe lt  
i t  important tc convey, on the basis o f her experience, were:
1) The need to be po lit ica l -  that is , tc lobby and tc 'go tc 
the tcp '.
2) In terms o f funding agencies to approach - 'tc  gc fcr the 
big one'.
5) Hie s ty le  o f the enterprise -  'don't replicate existing 
services '.
¿) Have more than just one or twc paid workers.
However, since the time when Greystcne Women's Centre had 
received substantial funding from one c f  the Cadbury trusts, the growth 
o f the Kanpower Services Commission scheres meant that i t  was more 
d iff icu lt  to obtain funding from charitable bodies i f  application had 
not already been made for government money. Hie low rates of pay 
offered in these schemes meant that they were far from ideal, but after 
much discussion the steering group decided they had no alternative but 
tc apply fcr funding to the NSC. In the spring of 198J there was a new 
wave of enthusiasm fo r meetings and the m embership of the group increased. 
Wendy, who had been active in the Centre in the past, was now working 
for the NSC and she was able to pass on her knowledge o f the details of 
the various schemes. The group also worked tc produce job 
specifications ana project proposals and ir. a ll the prevailing mood 
fe lt  very different from the gloom which had surrounded the earlier 
discussions o f constitutional matters. Hie possibility c f  finding
premises and the conversations with Women's Centre and KSC workers, 
together with the successful f ir s t  attempts at fund raising, a ll  served 
to increase the b e lie f that i t  was possible to reach the desired goal.
This in turn provided a stirulus to further activ ity ,
Cne form this extra ac tiv ity  took was the arranging o f a week of 
events and exhibitions to celebrate international women's day. Ky 
involvement in this was net great and most o f the occurrences fa l l  
outside the scope o f this account. However, once again there was an 
overlap c f  rr.erbership between the various groups of women working on 
this and on the Women's Centre project. This produced some problems 
and a meeting was set up specifica lly  to discuss hew the steering group 
co llec tive  was working -  in fact to discuss what collective  working was. 
The trigger for the meeting came from d ifficu lties  and unpleasantness 
which arose over the hire o f some disco equipment and which one woman 
(P o lly ) fe lt  she had had to deal with on her own. The meeting had 
already been postponed from the previous evening because toe many women 
had pleaded other engagements and Lesley, in particular, was angry that 
the re-drafting o f the KSC proposal, scheduled for that meeting, had 
not been done and argued that i t  should be done now. She was also 
angry at the number o f 'h a lf' meetings which were taking place - meaning 
both those where only half the membership turned up, so that items of 
business were repeated when absentees returned, and these, like this 
one, which were squeezed into the f ir s t  half c f the evening and did not 
allow enough time for something as substantial as rewriting a proposal. 
Po lly , on the other hand, would not allow this to go ahead until her 
feelings about being le ft  on her own and unable to re ly  on other women 
were dealt with. These disputes developed into a more general 
discussion about the nature c f  commitment. Kcre particularly, the 
v is ib le  demonstrations c f commitment in terms c f attending meetings and 
taking on tasks outside the meetings was the important issue. There
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was general acknowledgement that everyone was 'tec busy', that there 
were toe many meetings, especially at the moment, and that overlapping 
membership gave rise to confusions and conflations of interest which 
were net being properly dealt with. Lesley announced that she knew 
who she was in each group, to which fe lly  rejoined, '1 just think of 
you as Lesley'. In other words, Lesley was giving primacy to the 
purpose of each group, and distinguished between them by this means, 
whereas Felly was seeing essentially the same group of women doing a 
number of d ifferent things.
The same lack of separation was evident with the finances of 
'Women's Week' and the Women's Centre. 'Women's Week' was supposed to 
be self-financing, but setting i t  up involved an outlay o f money which 
was 'borrowed' from the Women's Centre funds. Janet, who was holding 
the cheque book, was also worried about the individualisation o f 
responsibility. She asked, 'What do I do when people ask me fo r  a 
flo a t! How do I knew i t ’s going to be repaid! '. The ether women at 
the meeting were unanimous that this should not be her problem., but 
that when something like this happened i t  should be brought to the 
group - in e ffe c t, the decision was not hers to make. However, the 
fact that such misunderstandings were occurring did point to the need 
to examine the assumptions underlying the way the collective worked. 
Angela had obviously spent some time thinking about this issue, and she 
described her assessment of the ideal situation as one in which 
individuals should take responsibility for tasks, but net feel that they 
have to carry i t  a ll themselves. It  must be possible to ask for help. 
Equally, there should be an assumption that others w ill do what they 
say they w ill do, and this implied the existence of a level o f trust 
which was currently lacking. The other symptom of the malaise which 
she identified was the poor quality of communication. The minutes 
were repeating the same items week after week, since without fu ll
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attendance 'decisions ' made by a sub-set o f the steering1 grcup were net 
made known to the absentees, sc that vhen a d ifferent sub-set net the 
sane iters  appeared on the agenda. The solution proposed here was 
that meetings shculd take place cn a regular day (probably once a 
fortn ight) which would have the advantage of pred ictab ility. This, 
the group hoped, would increase the likelihood o f having 'proper 
meetings'. There was, fortunately, s t i l l  enough goodwill and 
enthusiasm for the project for this to be accepted. Meetings took on 
a greater regularity and were mere focussed in their attenticn.
The f ir s t  draft o f the proposal for an KSC scheme was extremely
ambitious and wide-ranging. It suggested employing ten workers ana
covered education, health issues, counselling, a resource centre and
library, craft work, child care prevision, campaigning and coordination
with other women's groups in the town. While I  think everyone
recognised that there was an element of wishful thinking in such a
grand design, i t  seemed important to make a statement abcut the ideal
state o f the world even i f  i t  was subsequently cut down to a mere
rea lis t ic  s ize. Continuing the process o f translating ideas into
rea lity  led me to invite a woman I knew who was working with MSC
schemes in another town to share her experience with the steering group.
She was able to draw attention to problem areas which the steering
group had not so far considered. These are described in the following
extract from Janet's minutes:
-  What sort o f wom.en dc we envisage for jobs':
We have teen very ambitious in our plans, envisaging 
women like ourselves taking on the jobs. I t  is very 
likely  that this would net be the case. Martha 
explained that many o f the K£C workers they have had, 
havinr been unemployed for long periods o f time, lack 
faith in their own ambitions, want lots o f guidance, 
and lack ’people s k il ls '.  Certainly in a year, i f  it  
is a 'good' project, these people can get something out 
of an KSC job, but Martha was quite doubtful about hew 
much they can help ethers, i .e .  take on the type of 
roles our job descriptions include.
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- Supervision.
We discussed the issue o f supervision. We explained 
that we did not want to set up a hierarchical structure 
with sere wor.en in charge of others. Martha seared to 
appreciate this, but in view o f  the points above about 
KSC workers she said she had found that workers wanted 
and needed quite close supervision and guidance.
Additionally this needs to be given by someone who is 
available a ll the time. We talked about the 
d ifficu lties  of the co llec tive  taking on this rcle.
- Number o f workers.
Martha thought our plan was very airbitious and that ten 
workers was probably too many. She mentioned practical 
problems like arranging a time when they cculc a ll meet 
together to discuss the project. She fe lt  that perhaps 
we were assuming that MSC workers would be as able and 
prepared to put in as much time and energy as many wcm.en 
dc voluntarily at the moment, e.g. late evenings, 
attending meetings in nen-werk time.
-  Steering group/collective.
We talked a bit about this and what its  role would be.
Clearly a strong collective is  needed i f  you are taking 
the responsibility o f employing workers.
In the aftermath o f this meeting the steering group decided to 
reduce the number o f workers to five  (since this would allow exemption 
from the Sex Discrimination Act, 1975) and to apply for funding under 
the Voluntary Projects Programme rather than the Community Programme. 
This had the advantage of offering rather better rates of pay and was 
less subject to censure from unions (whose approval is necessary fer a 
scheme to go forward). I t  also appeared to f i t  the style o f a Women's 
Centre better, as the basis of the scheme is that workers are employed 
to encourage and fa c ilita te  voluntary a c tiv ity . Things were moving 
forward. The next big e ffort was to try  to persuade the council that 
we were the right community group to take up the tenancy o f the house 
in High Street.
This decision was to be made at a meeting of the Land and 
Buildings sut^-committee at the end of July. To gain publicity the 
steering group arranged a meeting with a local newspaper and the 
following artic le  appeared on July 14th, 198J:
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Campaign women set sights on lik e ly  HQ,
Women in Whitefield are campaigning to get their own 
centre in the tcwn. They say there is a need fc r  a 
place where women can ireet tc form self-help groups, 
attend training sessions or use as an informal social 
centre.
The Women's Centre Planning Group has been raising 
funds and gathering support fcr about two years. But 
now they say they have found the ideal location for the 
Centre in High Street.
Several local organisations and charities have applied 
to take over the listed building which has been empty 
since the end of June. And the Women's Centre Flanning 
Group is lobbying councillors and plans tc submit a 
petition  with more than 900 signatures tc show there is 
support for the scheme.
They say that evening classes run at traditional colleges 
are often at the wrong time fcr women with children.
And they hope tc provide a v ita l service for Asian women 
who are often reluctant to attend courses in subjects such 
as adult literacy where the classes are mixed.
The women say with unemployment h itting women particularly 
hard there is a pool o f untapped sk ills  which could be 
developed i f  there was a centre tc generate activ ities.
'We are liasing with other organisations tc make sure that 
we do not duplicate activ ities  and many of them have been 
very encouraging', said an organiser. 'There are so many 
women who are unemployed and who have sk ills  and 
enthusiasm but can't get jobs and have nowhere to g: . '
Even making allowance fc r  the journalistic sty le , there was one
particular inaccuracy in the report. In fact there were only two
other applicants fo r  the tenancy; one of these, from an acupuncturist,
could be discounted because i t  was not a community project, the other
was from a local language society.
The lobbying c f  the councillors took the form o f sending them an
in it ia l le t te r  and following this up with a phone call asking them i f
they would like any further information. Janet did mcst of this work,
and her reception was net very encouraging.
Councillor A (vice chairman) did net want to see us; 
Councillor B (chairman) asked a few questions about the 
project on the phone and explained about the different 
committees the decision would go tc. He was quite 
pleasant but said he didn't think he needed tc see us. 
Councillor C advised us to 'lay o ff  a b it ' -  pushing 
our case too much. He said he didn't need any mere 
information from us. Councillor D's reaction was much 
the same, though he did say he'd re-read the material 
we've sent him and h e 'l l  le t us knov; i f  he needs any mere 
information. Councillor E agreed to meet us at the town 
h a l l  fo r  ju s t half an hour. Sc far we have not been 
a b le  to contact Councillor F.
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There was only cne woman member of this sub-committee and she 
was the only cne who shewed any real enthusiasm, for the project. She 
herself was particularly keen on the area c f  women's health, and in 
this respect she was quite supportive, but she alsc said she was not 
hopeful about the way the proposal would be received by the men on the 
sub-committee. I t  turned out to be a close run thing. The voting 
was five  to four in favour o f the language society. Kot long after 
this the council announced its  own plans for an Unemployed Centre.
IV. CC Dfc
The let-down from this disappointment a fter a il the hard work 
was considerable. No cne tcck the in itia tive  tc arrange anctner 
meeting and none took place for several weeks. Coinciding as i t  did 
with the summer holidays there appeared to be an unspoken consensus 
that i t  was necessary tc give this endeavour a rest for a while and 
engage in other (less draining) a c tiv ities . Although a lo t cf work 
had been dene on the Voluntary Projects Programme proposal in terms of 
writing job descriptions and working cut costings, the form had net 
been completed and sent o ff .  This was le ft  until Janet and I got 
together in September and decided that we didn't want tc see sc much 
work go to waste. The fact o f actually submitting the proposal had 
a re-energising effect on the group. I t  began meeting regularly again 
and was strengthened by Polly who had dropped out for a time because o f 
her academic commitments, and Linda who was able tc bring useful 
experience from her year of working for Greystcne Women's Centre. I 
had considered dropping cut myself during the summer, feeling teat 
perhaps enough data had been collected and that i t  was now ar. 
inappropriate use c f my t ire , but in the event 1 stayed on for several 
mere months and gained a great deal from, the company of the ether women 
and from spending a small amount o f time working on a project wr.ich was
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net my train activ ity . During the autumn c f 1 9&3 the group was 
nctably stronger and mere confident than i t  had been at any time in 
tne past. Faced with the imminence c f  having to put the scheme intc 
operation, cur ideas about c o lle c tiv ity  and ncn-hierarchical working 
received closer and more searching scrutiny than had ever been 
necessary before. For me this provided a useful forum to discuss the 
ideas which had arisen in the course c f my work, but i t  was also 
evident that the process c f working together, albeit intermittently, 
had been ar. imiportant learning experience for a ll the women concerned.
After the Christmas break we telephoned the KSC tc check cn the 
progress of our application and were told that the scheme had been 




I t  has already been shown in  the short case studies how d iffe re n t  
dominant s t a b i l i t ie s  -  those fa ce ts  o f  organ ising a c t iv i t y  which assume 
a 'taken fo r  granted ' aspect -  permit resources to be d irec ted  towards 
o th er areas o f  concern. In W h ite fie ld  we have an example o f  a 
s itu a tio n  where the dominant s t a b i l i t y  shows va r ia tion  over time and is , 
in  any case, less  s tro n g ly  marked than in  the previous examples. ( I t  
is ,  o f  course, accepted that the d if fe re n t  v i s i b i l i t y  o f  these processes 
is  a product o f  the d i f f e r e n t  s tra te g ie s  by which the data was obtained; 
long-term present-tim e involvement with a research s e t t in g  w i l l ,  
in e v ita b ly , produce data o f  a d if fe r e n t  qu a lity  than that which is  
obtained by short-term assoc ia tion  and from informants, and that 
th ere fo re  there is  not a complete comparison between the two sets o f  
d a ta .) Thus, a t d if fe r e n t  times:
i )  the lo ca tion  o f  the Worsen's Centre within the Project's  building 
was sometimes assumed (page 140), a t o ther times the pursuit o f  
a lte rn a t iv e  premises was a prime consumer o f  time and energy 
(pages 166, 175);
i i )  the group o f  women operating the Centre was va r io u s ly , s u ff ic ie n t
(pp 145 -  146 ) ,  in s u ff ic ie n t  (pp 155- 4 ),  inappropriate (page 145 )
o r  nonexistent (page 176);
i i i )  the 'ta s k 'o f  the Centre was sometimes c le a r  and enacted (pages 
1 3 9 - 1 4 0  ) ,  sometimes unclear (page 1 5 4 ) ,  and sometimes absent 
(page 1 7 6 ) .
Mere genera lly  (as noted on page 142), th is  v a r ia t io n  can be seen 
in  the d if fe re n t  ways the a c t iv i t ie s  discussed were named. In one 
sense i t  could be sa id  that W h ite fie ld  had a Women's Centre a few 
months into the study period , but by the end o f  i t ,  i t  d id  not. This 
i s ,  however, a d is to r t io n ; i t  is  tru er to say that -the d e f in it io n  o f  a 
Women's Centre changed over tim e, as did the area in  which that 
d e f in it io n  was enacted. To recap: J i l l  was reasonably c e r ta in  that 
she had been part o f  s e t t in g  up a Women's Centre, although the 
p u b lic ity  m ateria l o f  that period also re fe rs  to  a 'Women's Boom' and 
to  the planned Women's Centre w ith in  the P ro je c t . la t e r  the proposed 
Women's Centre was c le a r ly  intended to e x is t  qu ite  s ep ara te ly  from the 
P ro je c t ,  and the organ is ing a c t iv i t y  d irected  to th is  end took place 
w ith in  the s te e r in g  group. By the end o f  the study p er iod  there is  a 
degree o f  functiona l separa tion . The Women's Room and th e  community 
worker (Ruth) o f f e r  a background continu ity and provide th e  bulk o f  the 
ad v ic e  and support work. The s teer in g  group is  narrowly d irected  
towards seeking funding and premises and, not being t ie d  t o  a physical 
lo ca tio n , is  ab le to show periods o f  greater and le ss e r  a c t iv i t y  in 
response to threats and opportun ities in  the environnent and the 
a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  time and energy. Events and campaigns in  the area are
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organised by any group o f  women includ ing these who are a lso  part o f  
the s tee r in g  group.
This functional separation  ra ised  issues o f  research s tra tegy .
My decision  to Join the s tee r in g  group was motivated by the re a lis a t io n  
that the discussions I  was most in te res ted  in  were not talcing p lace 
ex c lu s ive ly  in  the Women's Boom meetings -  that in creasingly  they took 
p lace in  other forums. I t  would have been possib le  to continue as I  
had begun, to  spend time in  the Women's Boom o f  the P ro jec t and to 
m onitor whatever happened there . Th is, I  consider, would have resu lted  
in  a d if fe r e n t  p iece  o f  research. As my in tention  was to study the 
issues and a c t iv i t ie s  which con s titu te  a Women's Centre, i t  was 
necessary to  fo llo w  them wherever they were enacted. This, in  turn, 
made i t  necessary to  ach ieve a h igh er degree o f  acceptance and 
leg itim acy  w ith in  the lo c a l network than might otherwise have been the 
case. One im p lica tion  here is  th a t, with reference to the three 
o rgan isa tiona l le v e ls  ou tlin ed  on page 146, the 'w ithin Centre ' le v e l 
must be understood as contain ing the va ria tion  described above, and is  
more d if fu s e ly  defined a t  the end o f  the study period than a t the 
beginning. In ad d ition , the group o f  women among whom the issues and 
a c t iv i t ie s  r e la t in g  to the Women's Centre were discussed and enacted 
was va r ia b le . This was not unexpected; however, in  the absence o f  a 
f ix e d  physical lo ca tion , the movement o f  the Women's Centre -  defined 
as a c lu s te r  o f  values and a c t i v i t i e s  -  is  h igh ligh ted .
I t  fo llow s from the 'q u a s i' nature o f  the Wcmen's Centre, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in the la t e r  stages , th a t the need fo r  maintenance 
a c t iv i t y  is  minimised. A t times the group's membership was severe ly  
reduced and a t o ther times i t  ceased operation a ltogether. This was 
poss ib le  because o f  the group's a b i l i t y  to reconvene or to increase its  
membership to some extent when requ ired . The ebb and flow  o f  the 
organ isation  in  response to opportun ities and constraints in  the
i e o
enviroaren t w i l l  be discussed under ( 3 ) .  F ir s t ,  under ( ? ) ,  the 
ex istence o f  values in fom in g  the organ isation  o f  the Women's Centre a t 
V h ite f ie ld  w i l l  be examined.
2. Va lues: Their ttepouaal and Enactment
In  Chapter 3t fo llow in g  a survey o f  o rgan is in g  a c t iv i t y  w ith in  
the women's movement, a mode o f  conduct w ith values f o r  p a rtic ip a tion  
by a l l ,  the sharing o f  tasks and s k i l ls ,  and a conscious re je c t ion  o f  
h ie ra rc h ic a l fonts was id e n t if ie d . Here we w i l l  look not only fo r  
evidence o f  these values, but a lso a t who holds them, who enacts them, 
and a t any problems which may re su lt.
I n i t i a l l y ,  J i l l ' s  appointment to the post o f  community worker 
and her r e je c t io n  o f  tra d it io n a l approaches to  community work was 
important. The vers ion  o f  the Women's Centre which she and Jane were 
ab le to e s ta b lish  (page 140) mnphasised the p a rt ic ip a t io n  o f  users in  
determ ining i t s  d ire c tion , and assumed a r e f le x iv e  and responsive 
o r ie n ta t io n . However, w h ile  J i l l  had no preconceptions about who 
would use th e  Centre (page 140), i t  seems c le a r  that in  the main i t  was 
used by women who a lready had some assoc ia tion  w ith fem in is t a c t iv it y  
(page 139)« I t  is  in te re s t in g  to note th a t, b e fo re  Jane's 
in te rven tion , J i l l  was unsuccessful in  m ob ilis in g  the support o f  these 
women (page 136). I t  appears that there is  a meaningful d ifferen ce  
between the 'one afternoon in  the week' f a c i l i t y  and the continual use 
o f  one room in  the P ro je c t 's  bu ild ing.
The group o f  women using the Centre were ab le  to  work out fo r  
themselves what the task o f  the Centre was, even though th is  is  
expressed by the n ega tive , ' i t  wasn't l ik e  an a lte rn a t iv e  so c ia l 
s e r v ic e s ' (page 140). However, fo r  J i l l ,  as the paid worker, elmnents 
ef the h ie ra rc h ic a l structure s t i l l  intruded. She was required to 
w rite  occas ion a l reports fo r  the Management Committee and, by th is
Beans, there was a t least a th eo re tica l l im it  on the degree o f  s e l f -  
detexmination and autonomy the Women's Centre group could assume 
(page 141 ) .
The value fo r  non-hierarchy also seems to have a ffe c te d  the way 
in  which the Centre was presented to  those outside i t .  In p a rt icu la r  
th is  applied  to  Wendy's experience, and h er dec ision  to  stay away f o r  
some time because she had heard that m iddle c lass women were not 
welcome (page 130). 1 was a lso  informed (page 143) that i t  was,
perhaps, not a ve ry  welcoming p lace. In  the event neither 
characterisation  was r e a lly  borne out by our recep tion . A probable 
explanation here is  that the p r in c ip le  o f  eq u a lity  was invoked in  the 
in te res ts  o f  a ttra c t in g  a 'balanced ' group o f  women to the Centre, w h ile 
in  p rac tice  those who did turn up were not trea ted  d i f f e r e n t ia l ly .  1 
have re fe rred  on more than one occasion (pages 146, 149, 154 )  to the
observations I  recorded about the s ty le  o f  the meetings. In genera l, 
the group was ab le  to t
i )  encourage and respect contributions from a l l  partic ip an ts ;
i i )  work towards consensus or 'w in-w in ' so lu tions rather than
com petitive o r ’wii>-loBe' so lu tion s ; (L ik e r t  and L ik er t, 1976) 
i i l )  lab e l disagreements ao that they were not in terp reted  as 
personal antagonism.
The emphasis p laced on the value fo r  p a rt ic ip a t io n  and the s k i l l  w ith 
which i t  was implemented made i t  d i f f i c u l t  (and unacceptable) to r e je c t  
any ind iv idual woman, although, in  p r in c ip le , certa in  categories o f  
wcmen could be discouraged.
The general font o f non-hierarchy which was adopted during th is  
period is  described in  the f i r s t  quotation on page 146. Here, access 
to the decision  making processes is  leg itim a ted  by being one o f  the 
women who is  working in  the Centre -  a d e f in it io n  which derives from 
perceived le v e ls  o f  commitment and which does not make reference to the
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c lass  background o f  an in d iv idu a l.
This ' id e a l ' s ta te  was la t e r  disturbed by the loss  o f  some 
men. be re to  jobs and o ther a c t iv i t ie s  (page l iS ) .  Those who remained 
were faced  with a d i f f i c u l t  s itu a tio n  to  appraise and to  work out a 
response to  (pages 152-154 ) .  The appointment o f  ftith  as the new
community worker removed much o f  the ind iv idu a l problem-centred work 
from the members o f  the Women's Centre and l e f t  them with negative 
fe e lin g s  about working on the ro ta . On the other hand, th is  group o f 
»m en  did not appear to  be a ttra c ted  towards a s p e c i f ic  area o f  work 
as, fo r  example, the women and h ea lth  group, but p re fe rred  to  maintain 
the general o r ien ta tio n  associa ted  w ith  a Women's Centre. At th is  
stage th e  le v e l  o f  a f fe c t  w ith in  the group remained h igh , but the nature 
o f  the task which was to be assoc ia ted  w ith  the stance they had adopted 
was uncerta in . In  the past working on the ro ta  had appeared to be an 
appropria te task, but the experience women gained in  so doing la te r  
c a lle d  th is  approach in to  question .
The in i t ia t i v e  towards s e t t in g  up an independent Women's Centre 
(pages 159-161 )  was in  part a response to events w ith in  the P ro jec t, 
and as such w i l l  be discussed under (3 ) ,  but must a lso  be seen as an 
attempt by pa rtic ip an ts  to  crea te  a more ega lita r ia n  structu re fo r  
th e ir  a c t i v i t i e s .  The ch a ra c te r is tic s  o f  an id ea l so lu tion  could be 
id e n t i f ie d  (page 161); e ith e r  no one would be paid o r , p re ferab ly , 
everyone would be paid, but in  p ra c tic e  i t  was recognised that neither 
s ta te  was l ik e ly  to be achieved. The lim its  o f  voluntarism were w ell 
i l lu s t r a te d  by the contrast between the number o f  women who were w il l in g  
to attend one o r  two meetings in  support o f  the id ea , and the few who 
were prepared to  devote the a d d it ion a l time necessary to  tran s la te  th is 
idea in to  ac tion . Equally the idea  o f  obtain ing s u ff ic ie n t  funding to 
pay a l l  those who worked in  the Centre was considered so u n lik e ly  as 
to be not worth pursuing. The acceptance that a compromise so lu tion
was pragm atica lly  in ev ita b le  produced, in  turn, fu rther d i f f i c u l t i e s .
I t  appeared as though there was a need to  con s titu te  the group in  some 
le g a l ly  id e n t i f ia b le  fo ra  and, although th is  was never done, a lo t  o f  
d iscussion time was taken up w ith how th is  could be done 'on paper' 
w h ile , a t the sane t in e , ensuring that the need to  name a chairperson 
and sec re ta ry , f o r  example, did not in trude on the way in  which the 
group p re ferred  to  work. There was a shortage o f  information in  many 
areas and, while th is  p ers is ted , i t  was hard fo r  members to know how to 
proceed.
The d rop -o ff in  attendance between the f i r s t  Friday meeting and 
the second and subsequent ones is  in d ic a t iv e  o f  the d i f f ic u l t y  o f 
tra n s la tin g  support fo r  the values o f  the group in to action , and was 
compounded by the lack o f  a c le a r  and appropriate task a t th is  time.
The examination o f  the various o rgan isa tion a l statuses, such as a 
lim ited  company, which the group might adopt, was pursued (w ith 
dw indling enthusiasm) fo r  a number o f  months. In  fa c t ,  th is  a c t iv i t y  
had l i t t l e  re levance to the process o f  es tab lish in g  a Women's Centre, 
but w h ile  the le v e l  o f  in form ation in  the group remained low th is  was 
not apprecia ted , and n e ith er was i t  rep laced  by other more pertinent 
tasks. la t e r ,  access to the knowledge o f  women who had accumulated 
experience in  s im ila r  areas (pages 170, 173 ) made i t  possib le  to
form ulate and pureue tasks with g rea te r  c la r i t y  and with more obvious 
re levance. In the meantime, the so lu tion  proposed to the immediate 
problem o f  a shortage o f  'in v o lv e d ' women was to open the Women's Hoorn 
on Saturdays. This involved  a r e je c t io n  o f  the previous 's o lu t io n ' -  
working on the ro ta  -  which was now regarded as unworkable. The 
essen tia l dilemma which confronted the group's attempts to increase i t s  
constituency is  described on pp 162-3 where i t  is  shown tha t, while 
en ergetic  p u b lic ity  can a t tra c t  newcomers on a 'o n e -o f f ' basis, 
m aintain ing an a t tr a c t iv e  s itu a tio n  in vo lves  crea tin g  one which is  a lso
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a t tr a c t iv e  and enjoyable fo r  those p resen tly  in vo lved .
The Saturday opening proved an e f fe c t iv e  s tra teg y  fo r  a ttra c t in g  
more women into the Women's Room (page 163)» and, fo llow in g  the inputs 
o f  Jo and others, the purposiveness o f  the s te e r in g  group increased. 
However, a t the same time d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  communication and organ isation  
were h igh ligh ted  (pages 165-166 ) .  The broad constituency o f  women 
which comprised the various temporal and ta sk -sp ec ific  groupings which 
re la ted  in  some way to the Women's Room contained many overlapping 
configurations and m u ltip le  re la tion sh ip s . The resu ltin g  confusion is  
i l lu s t r a te d  by the in ciden ts on pages 166, 171-2 where i t  is  shown that 
some partic ipan ts gave primacy to the task o f  each group and 
distingu ished between them by th e ir  means, whereas others emphasised 
f i r s t  th e ir  re la tion sh ip  w ith another in d iv idu a l, and only secondarily 
the context in  which i t  was enacted. This la t t e r  stance c le a r ly  led  
to in e f f ic ie n c ie s ,  and, in  the case o f  the s te e r in g  group, an e f fe c t iv e  
so lu tion  was to  focus the group through the regu la tion  o f  the time and 
frequency o f  m eetings. The same inciden t contains the f i r s t  c lea r  
statement th is  group made about the nature o f  c o l le c t iv e  working. In 
response to the discom fort experienced by some ind iv iduals i t  was 
asserted  that decision-making au th ority  resided in  the group as a whole, 
as d id  o v e ra ll re s p o n s ib il ity  fo r  ensuring that tasks were ca rr ied  out. 
This statement se t the tone fo r  the re s t  o f  the group's l i f e .  
Notwithstanding the ebb and flow  o f  energy in  response to events in  the 
environsent, the c o l le c t iv e  behaviour o f  the group (when constitu ted ) 
was evidence o f  the degree o f  learn ing which had taken place since i t s  
in cep tion . P a rt icu la r ly  towards the end o f  the study period (pages 176 -  
177), when the group was faced with the imminent prospect o f  pu tting 
i t s  ideas in to  action , the s te e r in g  group's discussions and a c t iv i t ie s  
squarely addressed the issues inherent in  enacting a  non-hierarch ical 
fonn o f  organ isation .
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3. Relationships w ith the Errvlrorgent
When the account o f  W h ite fie ld  is  considered from th is point o f  
view a notable fea tu re  is  the sporadic nature o f  in te ra c tion s  with the 
envinonnent. At various times the 'a c tion ' is  contained wholly within 
the constituency o f  women who re la ted  in some way to the Women's Centre} 
engagement with ex tern a l agencies occurring only a t times which 
involved  the percep tion  o f  an opportunity or a con s tra in t. In broad 
terns these v a r ia t io n s  over time can be seen as responses to threats to 
the autonomy o f  the group o r as opportunities to enhance i t s  autonomy. 
H iring the periods when the le v e l  o f  autonomy was experienced as 
adequate, in te ra c tion s  with the environment were at a low le v e l.
Notions o f  'adequacy' are, o f  course, subject to n ego tia tion  and 
m od ification , but in  general the group's perception  o f  a s u ff ic ie n t  
physical and o rgan isa tion a l space in  which to operate, and the a b i l i t y  
to operate in  accordance with th e ir  informing values, a re  the important 
c r i t e r ia  here.
Turning to  look  a t these processes in  more d e ta i l  we see that 
the Women's Centre was both strengthened and leg itim a ted  by the 
m ob ilisa tion  o f  support in  response to antagonism w ith in  the Project 
(page 141), but th a t w hile th is  had the e f fe c t  o f  reducing the day-to- 
day pressure on the Centre, i t  was s t i l l  u ltim a te ly  constrained by the 
surrounding s tru ctu re  o f  the P ro jec t and, in  p a rt ic u la r , by the 
existence o f  the Kanaganent Committee (pages 142, 158). Thus the 
e s s en tia lly  se lf-d e term in in g  form o f organ isation  p re fe rred  by the 
participants (pages 1 4 0 , 1 4 8 ) was operable, but always w ith in  these 
lim ita tion s .
The Women's Centre, as such, appeared l i t t l e  a f fe c te d  by the 
successful campaign to  f ig h t  the cou ncil's  proposed dem olition  o f the 
bu ild ing (page 1 4 6 ) .  In th is , and in  the la te r  bankruptcy c r is is  
(page 151), p a rtic ip an ts  in  the Centre acted very much as other
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ind iv idua ls associated w ith the P ro jec t n igh t, through lobbying and 
s im ila r  a c t iv i t i e s .  However, a t the point where the Urban Aid grant 
had been made, but not re leased  (page 158) and the fu tu re o f  the 
P ro je c t  was uncertain, the f i r s t  suggestion that the Women's Centre 
should a c t iv e ly  seek independence was made. The f in a n c ia l uncertainty 
appears to  have been the 't r ig g e r  mechanism' on th is  occasion, but the 
need to deal a t length w ith  the council and the S oc ia l Services 
department served to reinvoke an awareness o f  the p ers is ten t p o l i t ic a l  
constra in ts on work w ith in  the P ro je c t. So fa r  these had been 
acceptable and manageable from a short term perspective , but in  the 
longer run were incom patible with the id ea l o f  a se lf-determ in ing and 
autonomous Centre. As has a lready been noted (page 183) there was 
support fo r  th is  idea, but confusion and lack o f  d ire c t io n  in  terms o f  
appropriate ac tion  p ers is ted  fo r  some time (page I6 0 f f ) .  In
ad d ition , th is  move was, to  an extent, counteracted by the other 
in i t ia t iv e  taken a t the same time -  opening on Saturdays. The 
p o s it iv e  aspects o f  th is  move increased the le v e l  o f  energy and 
enthusiasm w ith in  the Centre, reducing that a va ila b le  fo r  another 
venture, and a lso  reducing the perceived need fo r  increased autonomy 
(page 168). However, when su itab le  premises became a va ila b le  the 
prospect was s u f f ic ie n t ly  in v it in g  to provoke renewed action , th is  time 
approp ria te ly  d irected  towards e f fe c t iv e  fund-ra ising (page 168).
This was the beginning o f  a process whereby the group was able 
to  increase the e ffe c t iv en ess  o f  i t s  in teractions w ith ouside agencies. 
Drawing on expertise  which already ex is ted , the o r ig in a l ' id e a l i s t i c ' 
versions o f  the proposal (pages 166, 173) were rew ritten  in  forms more 
appropriate fo r  the council and the M.S.C. and p u b lic ity  was achieved 
through the lo c a l newspaper. The lobbying o f  cou ncillo rs  (page 175) 
in vo lved  an unprecedented amount o f  work and coordination  and was 
demonstration o f  the group's increased a b i l i t y  to in i t ia t e  and carry
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through appropriate in te raction s  with the environnent, 
narrow fa i lu r e  to ach ieve th e ir  o b je c t iv e  was probably 
a ttr ib u ta b le  to the p re v a ilin g  p o l i t ic a l  clim ate as to 
fa c to r .




CHAPTER SEVHJ: GREYS TONE WOK P I 'S  CEWTRE
I .  IWTRC DUCTICN
This Women's Centre is  loca ted  in  an inner c it y  area. Between 
1970 and 1975 the area had been the focus o f  a Community Development 
P ro je c t ,  one o f  a number o f  p ro je c ts  estab lished  under a Home O f f ic e  
in i t ia t i v e  as part o f  the Urban Programme. At th is  time the area was 
undergoing extensive redevelopment; by 1 9 7 9  i t  included a number o f  
h ig h -r is e  blocks and the purpose-bu ilt Simpson School and Community 
C o llege  irtiich was the f i r s t  lo ca tion  fo r  Greyatone Women's Centre.
The period o f  research extends from September 1979 to February 
1985 during which the w r ite r  has been in vo lved  with the Centre as a 
vo lu n tary worker, a am ber o f  the Management Committee and as a member 
o f  the Women's Centre C o lle c t iv e . In  t e n s  o f  con tinu ities i t  must 
be po in ted  out that the w r ite r  is  the on ly partic ipan t who has 
maintained an involvement with the Centre throughout the whole o f  th is 
p eriod .
The study d iv ides conveniently in to  th ree phases;
i )  September 1979 to August 1981. The Women's Information Centre, 
estab lished  as a community p ro je c t  w ith in  Simpson School and 
Community C o llege .
i i )  August 1981 to January 1982. The c losure o f  the Women’ s
Inform ation Centre by the school and the events leading to  the 
s e t t in g  up o f  the independent Women's Centre C o lle c tiv e ,
i i i )  January 1982 to February 196J. The Women's Centre C o lle c t iv e . 
The d escrip tion  and discussion which fo llow s  is  intended to i l lu s t r a t e  
both con tin u itie s  o f  processes throughout the to ta l period and contrasts 
in  the s ty le s  o f  organ ising behaviour between the d iffe ren t phases.
In  a s im ila r  manner to the proceeding chapter, the case study m ateria l 
w i l l  be discussed at the end o f  th is  chapter in  terms o f  the th ree
themes o f  ( i )  o rgan isationa l movement, ( i i )  va lues: th e ir  espousal 
and enactment, and ( i i i )  re la tion sh ips  with the environment.
I I .  PHASE ONE: SEPTEMBER 1979 TO AUGUST 1961 
THE WOMEN'S INFGIttATION CENTRE
I * i s  descrip tion  o f  the f i r s t  phase o f  Greystone Women's Centre 
contains w ith in  i t  the perspectives o f  d if fe r e n t  participants and i t  
is  perhaps in ev ita b le  that no u n ified  p ic tu re  o f  'what was happening' 
can emerge. As a vo lun teer whose involvement only slow ly increased, 
ay experience o f  the Centre was p a r t ia l and cannot represent the 
o v e ra ll perspective a va ila b le  to  Ann who was the in it ia to r  and 
co—ord inator o f  the en te rp r ise . However, since the Centre was dependent 
on up to twenty volunteers whose re la tion sh ip  to i t  had the same elements 
o f  p a r t ia l i t y  as mine, i t  is  a lso  important to view the a c t iv i t ie s  
from th is  p erspective . This d iffe re n c e  in  organ isational lo ca tion  led , 
in  some cases, to  fundamentally d i f fe r e n t  appraisals o f  events which, 
even a f t e r  discussion, were to some extent irre co n c ila b le . 1 have 
t r ie d  to in d ica te  the areas in  which th is  was the case and to ou tlin e  
the d iffe ren ces  in  view poin t. However, I  accept that I  have probably 
underplayed seme o f  the more p o s it iv e  aspects o f  the Centre's 
a c t iv i t ie s  and focussed instead on those «rtiich I  experienced as 
problem atic. Here I  do not wish to be wholly ap o loge tic ; i t  was 
through attem pting to understand my experience o f  a font o f  
o rgan isation  iriiich I  had not p rev ious ly  encountered that th e  idea o f  
th is  research took shape. Thus the events p r io r  to October 1981 
occurred before my research proposal had been fozm alised. They are 
Included here, both as necessary to  an understanding o f the precedents 
o f  the independent Women's Centre, and as an exposition o f  the 
organ isa tiona l problems I  was seeking to exp lore. In th is ea r ly  
exp lora tion  o f  ideas 1 was aided by discussions in  a research group
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which included Jo and Karen. Their contributions provide two more 
perspectives on the Women's Information Centre; that o f a part-time 
worker and that o f a professional who saw the Centre as a place she 
could develop her work in a non-traditional way.
1. Prologue
In  March 1979 Ann was appointed as a community worker at Simpson 
School and Community C o llege . I t  was her f i r s t  Job as a community 
worker -  she had previously worked in a g r icu ltu ra l co-operatives -  and 
her appointment was part o f  an almost to ta l replacement o f  the 
community team, the previous one having had disagreements w ith the 
h ea taaster which led  to a number o f  re s ign a tion s . She described the 
f i r s t  few  months o f  the Job as fru s tra tin g  ones o f  hanging around try in g  
to d is co ve r  what she was intended to do, 'u n t il  I  re a lis ed  no-one was 
going to  t e l l  me. I  knew that unless I  p o s it iv e ly  did something
m yself I  was going to end up w ith some general PR work. That's not
what I  saw as community w ork .' She a lso  adknitted that in  part, a t 
le a s t ,  she had set up the Women's In fom a tion  Centre to ge t out o f  the 
continual round o f  community team and lo c a l au th ority  m eetings. The 
idea o f  the Women's Inform ation Centre (WIC) a lready ex is ted ; a 
number o f  teachers, including one who was involved  in  the running o f  
a 'Mums' group, had had a few meetings in  which th is  idea was ra ised
but l e f t  very  much in  the a ir .  So i t  was as a re su lt o f  the meeting
up o f  the energies o f  an underemployed community worker look ing fo r  her 
own p a r t ic u la r  p ro je c t, and an idea which was cu rren tly  around fo r  
d iscussion  but was not being acted upon which led  to the s e tt in g  up 
o f  the WIC. I t  does not seem possib le  to answer the question  'Why 
th is  p a r t ic u la r  idea rather than another?' When I  asked her to 
cons ider th is  question seme time la te r  (December 1962), Ann responded 
by say in g  that she cou ldn 't remember. ' I  c a n 't  remember how I  got
19-.
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in vo lv ed  . . .  1 obviously d id, but 1 ca n 't  ream be r  how o r  why I  got 
in vo lv ed  in  that p a rticu la r th in g . '
However, ea r ly  p u b lic ity  m a ter ia l is  c le a r  on the in tentions 
o f  the p ro jec t and id e n t if ie s  the gap in  ex is tin g  provisions which the 
Centre could f i l l .
. . .  i t  became apparent th a t there was a need to 
provide add itiona l support t o  the women and mothers in 
the lo ca l area o f  Simpson School. The idea o f  s e tt in g  
up a room or Centre came from the Mums group which 
meets in  Simpson and was responded to by the community 
workers and teachers concerned. Simpson is  involved 
in  a Mothers’ group. Mums and toddlers group, an Asian 
g i r l s '  group, teaching English as a fo re ign  language, 
and many other community a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  was f e l t ,  
however, that a wider need had not been catered fo r , a 
fa c t which has been h igh ligh ted  in the past when c r is is  
s itu a tion s emphasised the need fo r  a p lace o r  a means 
to g iv e  more time and advice  to  women involved  with 
these problems, whether i t  be re la tion sh ip , health  or 
fin a n c ia l w orries . I t  was c le a r ly  understood that 
such a p lace had to be ou ts id e  the home and outside the 
o f f i c i a l  atmosphere o f  the school o r o ther 
p rofessiona l se rv ices . From th is , the idea o f  s e tt in g  
up a Women's Information Centre was engendered.
This report continues by ou tlin in g  the aims o f the Centre.
The main aim o f  the Centre i s  to  provide a supportive 
and e a s ily  access ib le  p lace to  go:
-  In  times o f  c r is is  r e la t in g  to fam ily  o r 
re la tion sh ip  problems ( i . e .  cases o f  b a tterin g ,
homelessness)
-  To obtain w elfa re r igh ts  information (such as 
supplementary b en e fit  enqu iries , exceptional needs
grants, m aternity b en e fits , sexual d iscrim ination , 
disablement b en e fits , e t c . )
-  Pregnancy counselling (p ra c t ic a l in form ation on 
pregnancy, adoption, abortion , w elfa re  b en e fits , e t c . )
-  For information on the f a c i l i t i e s  o r organisations 
in  the area (nurseries, fam ily  planning c l in ic s ,
community groups, day and evening c lasses, tra in in g  
courses, youth opportunity p ro je c ts , and o ther groups)
-  For fr e e  le g a l advice
-  For advice on accomodation, p riva te  o r council 
housing. Bights fo r  landlords and tenants.
-  For health advice/discussion groups concerning 
women's health ( i . e .  drugs and th e ir  e f fe c t s ,
breast cancer, ce rv ica l smears, menopause, m isca rriage ), 
and a lso  information on ch ild ren 's  health .
During the summer o f  1 9 7 9  Ann worked towards making her p ro jec t
a r e a l i t y .  The community team had vacated a room in  an annexe to the
main school and she took i t  over. 'Mo-one said I  cou ld n 't, so I  d id . '
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While working on the summer play »chare she 'borrowed' two Coinir.unity 
Enterprise g i r ls  and cleaned and decorated the room, w h ils t a lso  
amassing the in form ation  necessary to provide the advice s e rv ic e .
So, by the beginning o f  the Autumn tezs the stage was s e t }  i t  
remained to f i l l  i t  with people.
2. The Train ing Course and the Opening o f  the Centre
I  was in v ite d  to become involved  with the WIC during the 
Autumn term. A t the time I  was teaching adult education classes in 
the school, and although I  was unaware o f  i t  a t the time, i t  was 
p rim arily  because I  was teaching 'B ights and B e sp o n s ib ilit ie s ' (an 
O -le v e l course in  basic law ), and was therefore presumed to know about 
w e lfa re  r ig h ts , that contact was made; ' .  . . i t  was what we needed .' 
At that time Z had had no contact w ith Women's Centres and 1 had 
r e a l ly  no idea what a WIC was, but I  was underemployed, in te res ted  in 
w e lfa re  r igh ts  law, and the idea sounded in te res tin g , so I  s ta rted  
attend ing the tra in in g  sessions together with two o f  my so c io lo g y  
students. The f i r s t  ta lk , by an Asian community worker who described 
the v a r ie ty  o f  ethnic groups w ith in  the sub-continent, was such that 
one o f  the students saw i t  as 'a Centre fo r  Asian women' and did not 
attend again . The o th er student eventually worked on the rota  as a 
vo lun teer fo r  some months before leav ing to take a paid job  with a 
s im ila r  agency in  the c i t y .  Most o f  the other attenders were women 
l iv in g  lo c a l ly  who p a rtic ip a ted  in  the 'Mums' group, and my impression 
was that th is  course had o r ig in a lly  been organised as a w elfare r igh ts  
course fo r  th is  group, and was now re la b e lled  as a tra in in g  course fo r  
vo lunteers.
This f i r s t  tra in in g  course emphasised the a cqu is ition  o f 
knowledge which was seen as necessary to provide the advice s e rv ic e  
described on page 192. Obviously the scope o f  th is is  considerable
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and there were lim its  to the amount o f  useable inform ation which could
be transmitted in  a short course. In  add ition , the tra in in g  course
devoted some time to sessions which, through ro le -p la y  and other
re la ted  techniques, d ir e c t ly  focussed on the vo lu n teer 's  behaviour in
re la t io n  to  c l ie n ts .  These were run w ith the help  o f  a member o f  the
drama department o f  the school and involved  the ac tin g  out and
discussion o f  l ik e ly  'problem s itu a t io n s '.  Some s ix  months la te r
there was another course o f  the same type but a t a h igher le v e l o f
sop h istica tion , in  that i t  was run by a le c tu re r  in  can ce llin g  s k i l l s
from a lo ca l c o lle g e  and included the use o f  video-feedback
techniques. I  found these sessions enjoyable and in te res tin g , but
a lso  qu ite  cha lleng ing . For some o f  the volunteers th is  challenge
appeared to  be too grea t and th e ir  attendance lapsed. The in ten tion
o f  these sessions was to develop ways o f  r e la t in g  to  c lie n ts  which
would be markedly d if fe r e n t  from that o f  s ta tu to ry  agencies. To quote
the p u b lic ity  m a teria l againt
The aim o f  the Centre is  not ju s t to  become another 
Inform ation Centre, but we hope i t  w i l l  develop in to  a 
p lace women can g e t a l o t  o f  time and support in  an 
informal atmosphere. (The) vo lunteers are women who 
have faced s im ila r  problans to thosBwho may come to the 
Centre fo r  help and advice .
I t  was intended that the Centre would even tu a lly  be run by lo ca l women
who would be ab le  to re la te  to c lie n ts  on the basis o f  s im ila r l i f e
experiences and who would be ab le to  take time over a problem in  a way
that was impossible f o r  the s ta tu to ry  agencies. The tra in in g  course
was part o f  a general d irec tion  towards develop ing a s e lf-h e lp  mode o f
organ isation  by supporting and tra in in g  a group over a period o f  time
u n t i l  they are in  a p o s it ion  to take over the running o f  the
organ isation . This approach is  a w e ll-es ta b lish ed  one w ith in
community work. Ann commented<
I  saw i t  am a very  normal part o f  community work in  the 
sense that you in i t ia t e  a p ro je c t, you ge t people in vo lved , 
you ge t them to run i t  themselves and you move away.
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However, th is  espousal o f  the s e lf-h e lp  model must be seen in 
conjunction  with the workei>-client o rien ta tion  o f  the tra in in g  course. 
Although standards were la te r  relaxed, at th is  stage volunteers were 
being presented w ith  a role-model o f  a quasi-professional who was both 
fa m ilia r  with a wide range o f  infoxmation about lega l and w elfare 
r igh ts  and %rtio possessed a high le v e l o f in terpersonal s k i l l s .
In  January 1980 the Women's Information Centre opened with 
something o f  a flo u r ish  in  the lo ca l community. I t  was presented as 
something d if fe re n t  from any o f  the ex is tin g  services -  somewhere fo r  
lo ca l women to drop in , share th e ir  problans and work things out on a 
s e l f -h e lp  basis. The length o f  time taken to set i t  up was short; 
less than s ix  months, and while there was some fe e lin g  o f  unreadiness, 
Ann considered that the advantages o f  opening outweighed the 
disadvantages •
. . .  come the January, because the course and the 
room was together . . .  I t  was speeding i t  a l i t t l e  
b it  -  I'm  not one fo r  hanging about. I  don 't think 
i t ' s  good to  hang on too long -  we actu a lly  opened up 
and went fu l l  bent in to  i t ,  in the sense that I  don't 
think we were qu ite prepared, but I  was prepared to 
work hard a t overcoming the fact that we d id n 't  have 
enough vo lunteers, fo r  instance. And i t  did happen, 
i t  d id n 't  take too long actu a lly  to get a lo t  more 
people, more tra in in g  courses and groups together.
The actual fa c t  that you 're  open ju st created that 
impetus ra ther than s i t t in g  back ta lk ing  about i t  fo r  
months.
Her d escrip tion  o f  the opening day gives a good in d ica tion  o f  the WIC's
primary lo ca tion  in  the lo ca l s o c ia l network.
I t  was very  crowded; the whole day there were people 
in  and out. There were a l l  the people from the 
lega l and income r igh ts  centre, there were the v ica rs , 
there were a l l  the lo ca l community workers, lo ts  o f 
lo ca l m a t ,  a l l  the people working with lo ca l mums and 
todd ler groups, health v is ito r s  -  a l l  those contacts 
which a re  the kind o f  contacts you have as a 
community worker rather than as something e ls e .
The fa c t  that the Centre was s p e c if ic a l ly  orien tated towards women did
not a t th a t time lead  to any discussion o f  questions which became
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important la t e r  concerning the ro le  o f  men. In fa c t  the ea rly  
p u b lic it y  m a ter ia l s ta tes that *men are welcome t o o i '
3. The Rota System
A f t e r  the opening day the Centre was open f o r  four and a h a lf  
days a week, and I  began working on the rota  on Friday mornings. lhe 
in ten tion  was, although i t  d id not always work out in  p rac tice , that 
there should always be two people in the Centre and a t th is  time my 
co-worker was a Socia l Work student. Hie poin t o f  th is  was to a llow  
one o f  the workers to accompany a women to , fo r  example, the BHSS 
o f f ic e s  and help  her to make a claim i f  necessary. On two occasions 
1 d id  th is  w ith  a woman who presented h e rs e lf  to the Centre as homeless, 
in  that I  helped her to s ign  on fo r  b e n e fit  and look fo r  somewhere to  
l i v e ,  and la t e r  moved her from a h os te l to  a cou ncil f l a t .
However, f o r  much o f  the time 1 was on the ro ta  very l i t t l e  
happened. I t  is  poss ib le  that the time in  the week when 1 was most 
o ften  th ere  was a typ ica l (and other workers did report some very busy 
s e s s io n s ), but there is  no doubt that a general problem confronting 
vo lu n teers  was that the mmber and type o f  c lie n ts  using the Centre on 
a drop-in  basis  was irregu la r  and unpredictab le. Hie tra in ing  
sessions had perhaps produced an expectation  o f  h igher le v e ls  o f  work 
a c t i v i t y  than was usually the case. What 1 experienced was long 
periods o f  in a c t iv i t y  interspersed w ith major problems. For example, 
two 1 p a r t ic u la r ly  remember having to deal with on my own were a 
ba ttered  woman seeking an mnergency in junction  and another who, without 
warning, attempted to cut her w rists w ith  a m ilk b o t t le .  In both 
cases I  f e l t  qu ite  inadequate to the s itu a tio n .
The need to manage the u n p red ic ta b ility  o f  having ’ too much' or 
'too  l i t t l e '  to do was one which volunteers dea lt w ith in d iffe ren t 
ways. I n i t i a l l y  the student and 1 spent a lo t  o f  time ju st s it t in g
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around w a itin g  fo r  people to cone in ; there was a fe e lin g  that sonehow 
we should he ’ re ad y '. la t e r  we began bringing in  other work to do 
w h ile  we waited and a lso , probably because we both had academic 
in te re s ts , we spent sone t in e  ta lk in g  about record-keeping and ana lysing 
the way the Centre was used. Other volunteers adapted d i f fe r e n t ly ;  
there was usually a l i s t  displayed o f  n inor tasks to be done, but v e ry  
o ften  the t in e  was spent chatting, reading books and naking priva te  
phone c a l ls .  Thus, although the ’ in a c t iv e ' periods were used by 
volunteers in  ways which were pleasant and productive fo r  then 
persona lly , th is  could on ly in  the broadest sense be seen as usefu l 
preparation  fo r  the occasional c r is is .  Moreover, with the lim ited  
amount o f  t in e  each vo lunteer spent in  the Centre, major problems o f  
the same type did not occur w ith s u f f ic ie n t  frequency fo r  then to 
con stitu te  a usefu l learn ing experience. The r e la t iv e ly  short time 
spent in  the Centre produced o ther d i f f i c u l t i e s  fo r  volunteers; 
w h ile  the idea  o f  'ta lk in g  through ’ a problem implies an open-ended 
approach 1, in  common w ith some o f  the o th er workers, had young 
ch ild ren  and i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  a way o f  saying, ' I  can l is te n  
to you sym pathetically u n t i l  12 O 'c lock , then I  have to lock the Centre
and c o lle c t  my daughter'.
However, i t  was more usual fo r  c lie n ts  to bring to  the Centre 
expectations derived from th e ir  experiences with conventional agencies -  
that is ,  one o f  f a i r l y  immediate problem so lv in g , and to some extent 
th is  view was endorsed by the way in  which the Centre operated. For 
each c l ie n t  a record-sheet was f i l l e d  in  with d e ta ils  o f  the problem 
she presented and the a c tion  taken. lh is  was done both to prevent 
the d is tress  o f  having to  t e l l  her s to ry  anew to d iffe ren t volunteers 
and as an a id  to e f f ic ie n c y  in  an attmnpt to  ensure continu ity o f  
a c t io n . Nevertheless, i t  did l i t t l e  to persuade a newcomer that the 
Centre was o th er than 'ju s t  another agen cy '.
Hie re a lis a t io n  that the emphasis cn problem s o lv in g  was 
perhaps in im ica l to the development o f  other aspects o f  the Centre 's 
work le  d to a gradual s h i f t  in  emphasis. The room was reorganised 
to look less  l ik e  an o f f i c e  and more time and energy was given to 
promoting group work. The d e f in it io n  o f  a competent vo lunteer was 
one which was su b ject to continual renegotia tion  and i t  was now 
apparent that the o r ig in a l expectations had been p itched  a t too high 
a l e v e l .  S tress was now placed on being able to r e t r ie v e  and a c t on 
in form ation  from the f i l i n g  system, rather than expecting i t  to be 
f u l l y  learned. The ru le  o f  thumb adopted fo r  w e lfa re  rights^ 
problems was to do no more than you would do fo r  y o u rse lf in  terms o f  
making phone c a lls  and w r it in g  le t t e r s .  Although th is  might appear 
to be a great deal le ss  than the se rv ic e  i t  was o r ig in a l ly  intended 
to p rov id e , in  p ra c tic e  i t  normally turned out to be a great deal more 
than most c lien ts  were ab le to undertake fo r  thanselves. I t  was a lso  
more than some vo lunteers were ab le  to undertake without support and 
i t  was necessary to accept and recognise that there was, in  fa c t ,  a 
'two t i e r '  system o f  vo lunteers operating. In part th is  arose 
because tra in in g  courses were not continuous and there had to be other 
ways o f  a ss im ila tin g  new re c ru its  in to  the organ isation . This was 
gen era lly  done by pu tting  them on the same rota spot as an experienced 
vo lu n teer who was ab le  to  show than the ropes. However, there were 
a lso  o ther fa c to rs  opera tin g here. 1
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1. A few hundred yards from the Centre there was a w e ll-es tab lish ed  
and competent agency which sp ec ia lised  in  th is  f i e l d .  Relations 
were poor with th is  agency over a long period o f  time and i t  was not 
u n t i l  the WIC had reduced i t s  asp irations in th is  area that they 
improved. Attacks came in  two foxms, both le v e l le d  a t standards o f  
competence. On the one hand Centre workers were accused o f  making 
mistakes which they had to 'clean u p ', and on the o ther, that they 
were incapable o f  d istin gu ish ing between simple and complex problems; 
too many o f  the f i r s t  kind would be re ferred  on, not enough o f  the 
second.
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The women working on the rota could broadly be divided into
two ca tego ries : those l iv in g  lo c a lly  who had on ly a basic education,
and frequently were unused to  routine aspects o f  working in  an
o f f i c e ,  and those who were 'im ported ' from outside, normally graduates
and chosen fo r  a p a rt icu la r  s k i l l  they had to o f f e r .  Ann was qu ite
c le a r  about the m ixture o f  women she wanted to a t tra c t  in to the Centre
and the reasons f o r  i t .
I  spent a lo t  o f  time encouraging loca l mums -  
going round to the house and having a cup o f  tea and 
ta lk in g  them in to coming to the Centre, and coming 
to the tra in in g  course and them doing th e ir  morning 
s t in t  and supporting them through tha t. I  spent 
fa r  more time on that and wanted to keep away, fo r  
in stan ce, students and people who ju st wander in  and 
take o v e r  -  who've got nothing to do w ith the area, 
even though they could be u se fu l, and I  used them, 
but to  a  lim ited  ex ten t. I  d id n 't want them to 
take o v e r .  And as soon as there are more people 
l ik e  th a t around the lo ca l muss wouldn't come in 
anyway, 'cos i t ' s  not th e ir  s o c ia l scene. Part o f  
the C en tre 's  s o c ia l t you chat and get on with 
people, f e e l  com fortable th ere . I f  i t  became more 
o f  those kind o f  people they wouldn't have come.
So 1 was always balancing between those two sides 
o f  th in gs .
In a la te r  conversation  w ith Jo (who was appointed as part-tim e
counsellor fo r  young women in  June 1980) I  expressed the fe e lin g  that
in  those ea rly  days I  had f e l t  very is o la te d , and that i t  was not u n t il
la t e r  that I  experienced any sense o f  working w ith women. She
suggested that a l o t  o f  the o th er volunteers would say the opposite,
and went on, ' I  th ink  you, because o f  your background and experience
were given that r o le ,  whereas a lo t  o f  the other volunteers were never
a c tu a lly  allowed to  (work on th e ir  own), which was very d i f f i c u l t ' .
She summed up the problem in  th is  way:
Being r e a l i s t i c ,  someone new coming in , doesn 't 
even l i k e  answering the phone. A l l  r ig h t ,  f a i r  
enough. But I  mean th a t 's  a b it  tr ic k y  when you 're 
doing th a t kind o f  work. So i t ' l l  take them a lo t  
o f  time and they would need someone with them who's 
done a b i t  more t i l l  they fe e l  con fiden t. Well 
th a t 's  O .K ., but i t  has im p lica tions, and we have 
other women lik e  yo u rse lf who know the ropes and
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can manage. So you 've get your two t ie r s  whether 
you l ik e  i t  o r  not, and the question is  what you do 
wi th i t .
This tension between the avowed aim o f a Centre run as a s e lf-h e lp  
p ro jec t by lo c a l women and the present-time, contingent use o f  the 
s k i l ls  o f  graduate 'o u ts id e rs ' is  a continual there in th is  phase o f  
the Women's Centre. I t  must be noted, however, that the dichotomous 
terms in  which these twe groups were conceptualised c le a r ly  o v e r ­
s im p lif ie d  the issu e ; as I  have already ind icated  there were 
occasions when I  f e l t  fa r  from competent and equally some o f  the lo ca l 
women were fa r  from lack in g in  s k i l ls .
In  lin e  w ith  these p rin c ip les  o f  s e lf -h e lp  the id ea l- ty p ic a l 
career o f  a vo lu n teer who *makes the grade' may be ou tlin ed . In 
considering th is  progression  the im p lic it  elements o f  personal growth 
and the a cq u is it ion  o f  s k i l l s  should be bornein mind.
i )  The p o ten t ia l vo lu n teer would be a lo c a l woman, o ften  a 
s in g le  parent, and would f i r s t  approach the Centre as a 
c l ie n t .
i i )  Depending on the type o f  problem she would be encouraged 
to jo in  one o f  the e x is t in g  groups such as the s in g le  
paren t's  group, o r  to attend a tra in in g  course,
i i i )  Here -  and th is  is  essen tia l -  she would fin d  enough
support and in te re s t  in  the s ituation  to  keep coming back,
i v )  She would then be e l ig ib le ,  with induction and supervision  
from an estab lish ed  volunteer, to take a p lace on the ro ta ,
v )  Through th is  process she would learn how to make phone 
c a lls  and w r ite  le t t e r s ,  to use contacts and information, 
u n t il she was considered s u ff ic ie n t ly  competent to  work on 
her own.
Two lo ca l women, Gina and I r i s ,  a t d iffe ren t tim es, did succeed in  th is 
and achieved the p o s it ion  o f  part-time paid worker. A fu rther stage
in  which the vo lu n teer has gained s u ff ic ie n t  s k i l ls  and s e l f -  
ccnfidence to su ccess fu lly  apply fo r  a job  o r  a tra in in g  course, and 
thus to leave the Centre, is  discussed on page 220.
4. Decision Making and the Managgcent Committee
In  the f i r s t  d ra ft  o f  th is  section  I  s ta ted , 'I n i t i a l l y  there 
was no p a r t ic ip a t iv e  decision-making process, nor any fo m a l forum fo r  
the discussion o f  issues between workers in  the C en tre .' Ann has 
responded by saying th a t, 'p a r tic ip a tion  went on a l l  the time through 
me, and there were meetings r igh t from the beginning. • 1 would s t i l l
argue that most decision-making a t that time took place in  a context 
which was outside the lim ited  involvement o f  volunteers with the Centre. 
A lso , since any in d iv idu a l spent on ly a sm all part o f  the week there, 
there could be on ly  lim ited  contact between the vo lunteers. However, 
a degree o f  con tin u ity  and communication was introduced by the 
appointment, ea r ly  in  1980, o f  Gina as a part-tim e co-ord inator.
Ihe f i r s t  d iscussion between workers which is  minuted took 
p lace in  May 1980. I t  was set up to re c e iv e  a report from a student 
**io had been working on placement in  the Centre. This presentation 
led  to a discussion o f  the current status o f  the Centre and some 
proposals fo r  m odify ing i t j  some proposals were never acted upon and 
others not u n t il much la te r .  The d iscrepancies between the current 
r e a l i t ie s  and the p o ten tia l or id ea l s ta te  were h igh ligh ted , and the 
basic questions ra ised  here -  what kind o f  organ isa tion  should the 
WIC be, and how should we work in  order to move towards that position? -  
are res ta ted  and reconsidered at frequent In te rv a ls  over time.
Seven people, including m yself, attended the meeting. The 
others were two teachers from the school, the student presenting the 
rep o rt, two lo ca l women (one an e x -c lie n t , the other the part-time 
w orker), and a p ro fess iona l working in  the a rea . ftie student's b r ie f
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had been to consider the extent o f  soc ia l problems in  the area and 
the ro le  o f  the Centre in  re la t io n  to them. Her analysis h igh ligh ted  
the range o f  problems such as homelessness, h igher than average 
proportions o f  e ld e r ly , one-parent fam ilies  and unemployment which 
might be found in  any inner c i t y  area, but her conclusion was that the 
Centre should o f f e r  a so c ia l environment rather than an 'o f f i c i a l '
one; there were already s u ff ic ie n t  o f f i c i a l  and s a n i- o f f ic ia l
2
agencies in  existence in the area. The meeting endorsed th is 
view and went on to consider the present use o f  the Centre. To 
quote from the minutes:
Gina (th e  part-tim e co-ord inator) commented on the 
r e la t iv e ly  few lo ca l women involved in  the Centre.
Few came to  meetings and few were vo lunteers.
This was a lso  commented on by most people present.
I t  was decided that the new committee should look 
in to  th is  in  d e ta il and that perhaps one so lu tion  
was more fie ldw ork  in  the lo ca l area.
This s h o r t - fa l l  o f  volunteers was re la ted  to the o r ig in a l dec is ion  to
open fo r  four-and-a-ha lf days a week, which meant that Gina was doing
a great deal o f  f i l l i n g - in  and that i t  was ra re ly  possib le to have two
volunteers on duty as had been intended. In retrospect i t  was f e l t
that i t  would probably have been b e tte r  to s ta r t  by opening fo r  on ly two
days a week and to expand from there , but that as the opening hours had
already been pu b lic ised  i t  was b e tte r  to try  to  persevere with than.
The meeting a lso  produced strong agreement about the need fo r  some fozm
o f  decision-making committee, and in  particu la r emphasised the need fo r
a fozmat which broke down the d is t in c t ion  between c lie n ts , volunteers
and p ro fess ion a ls . I t  a lso considered that the current emphasis on
problem so lv in g  discouraged casual drop-in use o f  the Centre. The
2. One a f t e r e f f e c t  o f  the Coomunity Development P ro jec t in  the ea rly  
1970's was that th is  area was better provided w ith advice agencies 
than o ther parts o f  the c it y .
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■inutes record :
General comments were made by a l l  the volunteers on 
the need fo r  people who worked in  the Centre to see i t  
as a corporate venture rather than as a Centre run by 
one o r two ’ p ro fe ss io n a ls ' with vo lun teer helpers.
I t  was thought that a more open approach to decisions 
on the Centre was needed so that everyone had a say 
in  important issues . I f  th is  happened i t  might 
encourage the volunteers who appear to have dropped 
out o f  la t e .
Follow ing th is  a Management Committee was established and the
f i r s t  meeting took  place on 14 July 1980. However, as constitu ted ,
i t  did not confoxm c lo se ly  to  the in tentions o f  the previous meeting,
being p rim arily  a rep resen ta tive  body rather than a p a rt ic ip a t iv e  one.
lhe minutes record  that the structu re was agreed on c o l le c t iv e ly ,  but
in  a la t e r  conversation  Ann in d ica ted  that most o f  the work lead ing
up to th is  d ec is ion  had a lready been done by her.
Before the Centre opened I 'd  spent qu ite  some time on 
my own working out ve ry  c lo s e ly  what the dec ision ­
making structu re should be. I 'd  a c tu a lly  worked out 
how many should be th is ,  how many should be 
ou ts id ers  -  I  think there were four ou ts id ers . lhey 
were chosen from the various agencies in  Greystone 
which would be the most help to the Centre. Then 
there were so many vo lu n teers, they, o f  course, would 
have predominated. And then there was the so- 
ca lle d  s t a f f  tAiich was m yself and Jo. I  a c tu a lly  
worked cu t a vo tin g  system and when the volunteers can 
t o t a l ly  overthrow the Management Committee.
The people who d id  attend the f i r s t  Management Committee were m yself
and two o ther vo lu n teers , the three s t a f f  o f  the Centre, a teacher,
a s o c ia l worker and a rep resen ta tive  from the B r it ish  Pregnancy
Advisory S erv ic e . At th is m eeting 1 was e lec ted  chairperson, a
p o s it ion  which was intended to ro ta te  a ft e r  s ix  months but which I
continued to hold  u n t i l  Kay 1961 when I  rea lis ed  how long I  had been
doing i t  and suggested that someone e lse  take the job  on. The
length o f service is  in part due to the fact that the Job was not
p a r t ic u la r ly  onerous o r  meaningful and is  a lso  a ttr ib u tab le  to the fa c t
that no one e lse  showed any eagerness to take on the task.
The vo t in g  system was never made fu l ly  e x p l ic i t ,  nor ever used.
The nature o f  the meetings did not lead to  the presentation  o f  c le a r  
cut proposals on which e ith er/or decisions could be taken. Instead, 
in  the main, they cons isted  o f  discussions o f  issues which le d  to 
proposals fo r  implementation o r fu rther exp lo ra tion , and rep ortin g  back 
on what had happened s in ce  the la s t  meeting. *niat th is p a rt icu la r  
s t y le  o f  meeting became the norm (and as time went on the emphasis 
moved towards more rep ortin g  back and less  in i t ia t in g )  must be re la ted  
to the in te rva ls  between them and the nature o f  p a rt ic ip a t io n  fo r  the 
various members. As meetings took place approximately every fou r 
weeks i t  was necessary to d if fe r e n t ia te  between 'p o l ic y ' and day-to- 
day dec isions. The former were c le a r ly  the domain o f  the Management 
Committee, but res idu a l decisions o r  those which arose in  the 
implementation o f  p o lic y  were not so c le a r ly  lo ca ted . lh a t such 
decisions would come to  re s t  amongst those who eould make the 
grea tes t inputs o f  tim e and had the best access to  information -  in  
essence the paid s t a f f  -  was not made c lea r , although a t o ther times 
there were s h o r t- liv e d  attempts to p lace these decisions with a 
sm aller sub-group m eeting a t more frequent in te rv a ls .
P lacing both the id eo lo g ica l imperative to develop some form 
o f  bottom-up management o f  the Centre and the aim o f  maintaining and 
extending links with o th er re levant agencies w ith in  the same part o f  
the organ isa tiona l structu re resu lted  in  a s tu l t i f ic a t io n  in  which 
n e ith er o b je c t iv e  was s a t is fa c to r i ly  achieved. fb r  the 
p ro fess ion a ls . Management Committee meetings were ju s t one more 
meeting to be s lo t te d  in to  an already busy schedule, and i t  was 
apparent from the le v e l  o f  apologies and non-attendance that in  
general i t  was not one which was given p r t ic u la r ly  high p r io r it y .
On the other hand the fa c t  that s im ila r  meetings were a normal part 
o f  th e ir  working l i f e  meant that when they did a ttend i t  was easy fo r
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them to use the s e tt in g  to a r t ic u la te  a viewpoint which would
in flu ence any decision-making, o r to d irect the focus o f  a
discussion in to  areas which were o f  concern to them. Jo 's
r e f le c t io n  on her f i r s t  Management Committee meeting i l lu s t ra te s
the tra d it io n a l aspects o f  the structure and comments on the position
o f  lo ca l women in  re la t io n  to i t .
What appealed to  me was that i t  was th is  very 
lo c a l ly  based p ro je c t , and then we had th is th ing 
c a lle d  a Management Committee. To me Management 
Committees mean lo ca l au thority  structures which 
means formal paid employment. I t  meant something 
qu ite  fr igh ten in g  to me even then. To the lo ca l 
volunteers the Management Committee was something 
they would never envisage having anything to do w ith .
Although lo ca l women were usually present, th e ir  u n fam ilia r ity  with
meetings as such prevailed against e ffective  participation. A small
number were ab le  to use i t  as a learn ing experience and the second
chairperson o f  the Committee was a lo c a l woman, but most were not.
An a lte rn a tiv e  to th is  view o f  the Management Committee comes
from the community work s id e  through Ann and the school. Here i t  was
seen as rad ica l and innovatory. Ann said that in  terms o f  her ideas
on s e lf -h e lp  management ' . . . I  was try ing  to  put con trol out o f  my
hands in to the hands o f  a Management Committee, and 1 fought with the
Head about that constan tly. He doesn 't b e lie ve  in  s e l f - h e lp . '
There are c o n flic ts  too in  the process o f  moving toward the
independence o f  a community work p ro je c t. Ann re ca lled , ' I  was always
try in g  to put i t  across to  them (th e school) that the Management
Committee had the decisions ' ,  but in  a la te r  conversation she
described the s itu a tion  ra th er d if fe r e n t ly .
The Managsnent Committee in  its  true sense could be 
seen more as a consu lta tive  body, with the u ltim ate 
aim o f  preparing the volunteers s low ly  and gradually 
to take more re sp o n s ib ility  and perhaps eventually 
to take over the Centre when i t  was ab le to become 
independent. So, in a way, though I  s e t  the 
Management Committee up as a decision  making body 
1 saw i t  as on ly  h a lf  that in  many ways t i t  
wouldn't become that u n t il i t  became independent.
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I  have suggested that th is  view o f  the Management Committee should be
taken as one which has the b en e fit  o f  h indsigh t, when the d i f f ic u l t y
o f  constructing a responsive and responsib le decision-making body is
c le a re r . C erta in ly , a t that time I  was not aware o f  i t s  quasi—token
nature. However, Ann has argued against th is  view , and drawn my
a tten tion  to  h er statement o f  development aims, from which I  quote:
Unlike many s im ila r  p ro jec ts  the s e t t in g  up o f  the 
Centre was not based on an already ex is t in g  
cohesive group o f  people. A number o f  d iffe re n t  
women volunteered to work in  the Centre (some from 
the Muns groups, from o th er contacts w ith in  the 
school, students and o ther agencies) and a 
cohesiveness as a group has now to be worked on and 
takes time. As the community worker responsib le fo r  
s e t t in g  up the Centre, I  have always seen my ro le  as 
one o f  encouragement, provid ing the resources fo r  
such a Centre to come about, a lin k  w ith the school 
and o th er community workers and agencies -  one o f  
development. I  have always been w e ll aware that 
the Centre should in  no way depend on my work -  from 
the beginning I  have been working towards 
es tab lish in g  a core group o f  vo lunteers, the idea o f  
p a rt ic ip a t io n  (through vo lunteer meetings and the 
s e t t in g  up o f  a Management Committee) and a means by 
which a l l  volunteers can take part in  what the Centre 
is  doing. This is  not an easy task -  new volunteers 
in  a new p ro jec t demand guidance from someone e ls e , 
th e ir  short session  in  the Centre and th e ir  home 
commitments do not a llow  than much time to take on 
ex tra  work and tasks.
Here we see an id e n t if ie d  aim -  the production o f  a cohesive group -  
as a necessary antecedent to an independent Centre. The means by 
which th is  aim might be achieved are a lso ind icated  -  through the 
personal support and encouragement o f  Ann and through the Management 
Committee. Some o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  inherent in  th is  approach have 
a lready been ind ica ted , namely the d iverse membership and the 
a lien a tin g  e f f e c t  o f  th is  format on some o f  the members, and the 
r e la t iv e  in frequency o f  the meetings. the f i r s t ,  pre-Management 
Committee meeting (described on page 2T02) had a lso  id e n t if ie d  a need 
fo r  the Centre to  be seen as a 'corporate ven tu re ', but on th is  
occasion the suggested means were 'a more open approach to decision  
m aking'. I t  is  doubtful whether, as constructed, the Committee
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could f u l f i l l  th is  requirement, but some considerable time was to 
elapse before the problem could be stated in  those terms.
Cne o f  the p ro fess iona ls  brought onto the Committee was Karen,
a psychologist working w ith in  the National Health S erv ice . Prom that
perspective her in i t i a l  fe e lin g s  about the Management Committee are
in contrast to those o f  Jo.
. . .  because o f  my work experience, coming out o f  
something that was much more structured, 
in cred ib ly  h ie ra rc h ica l, and th e re fo re  what I  was 
impressed by was probably on a comparative basis 
with the experience I  had.
She did fe e l  some d isqu ie t about the representativeness o f  the
Management Committee, but the m arginality o f  her p os ition  a t th is  time
did not a llow  the fe e lin g s  to develop to the po in t o f  action .
The people that I  knew were about the Centre a lo t  
d idn 't seem to  be appearing at the Management 
Committee. I  don 't think I  le t  my thou^its go any 
fu rther than th a t. I  don't think at the time I  
was very  in te res ted  in  the structure o f  the Centre.
I  was seeing i t  from a very s e lf is h  view  in  the 
sense that I 'd  on ly  been at the h osp ita l fo r  a 
month and was a lready aware that i t  wasn 't going to 
be an easy p lace fo r  me to work in , and sc i t  (the 
Centre) was very  much a haven.
My own experiences stemming from the p os it ion  o f  chairperson 
are probably p iv o ta l in  the process o f  my deepening involvement with 
the Centre. P r io r  to th is  my commitment was f a i r l y  low; except on 
rare , c r is is -r id d en  occasions the dmnands made on me were not grea t,
I  was not experiencing much in  the way o f  p o s it iv e  feedback fo r  what 
1 did do, nor did I  f e e l  Z had the in fom ation  base which might make 
i t  appropriate fo r  me to take in i t ia t iv e s .  However, th is  new position  
appeared as a recogn ition  o f  the s k i l ls  1 did have, and meant that I  
was used as a discussant by Ann in , fo r  example, such matters as 
funding app lica tions. The process o f  drawing up agendas increased my 
knowledge o f  people and a c t i v i t i e s ;  i t  a lso made me aware that th is 
process was la rg e ly  chanelled through Ann.
An examination o f  the Management Committee minutes fo r  the
period up to January 1981 shows the focus o f  a c t iv i t y  and discussion
to be d irected  f a i r l y  narrowly. A ser ies  o f  health  ta lk s  was set up,
and the process o f  p u b lic is in g  these and the Centre in  general was given
importance. This was done by le a f le t in g , ta lk in g  to lo c a l mothers
groups, advertisements in  the loca l newspaper and a public  serv ice
announcement on t e le v is io n .  A great deal o f  work was done by Ann to
fin d  sources o f  funding which would enable the Centre to  employ i t s  own
workers, and in  th is  she was successful to the extent that a loca l
ch a ritab le  tru st agreed to fund a part-tim e counse llor fo r  young women
fo r  three years. Jo was appointed to th is  post in  June 1980. Staiall
amounts o f  money were a lso  raised from other sources, but the la rg e r
app lica tions  to bodies such as Urban Aid were unsuccessfu l. The
progress o f  these app lica tion s  was brought to  the Management Committee,
but the question o f  whether they should be undertaken o r  not was not.
I t  was always known that the present premises had a short l i f e  and there
was an ongoing exp lo ra tion  o f  other p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  And, in  add ition ,
there was always some discussion about how the Centre and the management
structu re was opera tin g, the contradictions that appeared to be
inherent in  the s itu a tio n  and some suggestions fo r  th e ir  am elioration .
The fo llo w in g  ex tracts  from the minutes are i l lu s t r a t iv e .  When asked
whether the Centre was operating as a s o c ia l cen tre or as a p lace fo r
'women with problem s', Ann rep lied  that the Centre:
. . .  could be an infoimal drop-in  p lace fo r  women 
to  come, but that we couldn't encourage i t  to become 
a busy crowded p lace (and) that in  o rder fo r  the 
Centre to  succeed on a s e lf-h e lp  basis th is  must be 
kept as i t s  focus. This is  threatened i f  the 
Centre takes on too much or becomes too wide in  its  
concerns.
At the next meeting i t  was noted that:
The idea o f  the Centre running on a s e lf -h e lp  basis 
is  a d i f f i c u l t  one to make work. Many o f  the 
volunteers lack confidence -  the Centre is  important
not ju s t fo r  people who come in  with qu eries , 
but fo r  the volunteers thanselves. lhe 
volunteers and the s ituations they have to  deal 
with are so varied  that i t  is  impossible to say 
why they stop coming.
The so lu tion  to low attendance at meetings proposed on th is occasion 
was to move the meetings from the evening to lunchtimes.
In January 1981 two s t a f f  changes took p lace. Gina, the pa rt-
time co -ord inator, l e f t  to take a fu ll- t im e  job  and no funding was
a va ila b le  to rep lace her. Ann reduced her working hours to a llow
h e r s e l f  more time to pursue her other in te res ts  and, although the hours
she did work were spent wholly in  the Centre, the minutes recorded
'because o f  these changes i t  is  now more important than ever that
vo lunteers and marbers o f  the Management Committee take a grea ter
in te re s t  in  the Centre. ' One response to  these changes was to c lose
the Centre on Fridays so that my perceived competence could be
redeployed on another day. Another was a proposal aimed at
engendering grea ter in te res t which was made at the February meeting.
I t  might be a good idea to have a small group o f  
fou r or f iv e  people who would meet re gu la r ly , 
perhaps once a fo r tn ig h t, to keep up to date on 
what the Centre is  doing. This group would make 
proposals to the la rg e r  group, i . e .  the Management 
Committee which could make the f in a l dec is ion , but 
the sm aller group would be able to present c le a r ly  
to the Management Committee what the choices were 
on any p a rticu la r issue.
By now Management Committee meetings consisted almost e n t ire ly  o f  
rep ortin g  back on current a c t iv i t ie s ,  and th is move towards devolution 
can be seen as a response to fe e lin g s  o f  tokenism on the part o f  i t s  
members. In teres t and attendance were a t a low ebb{ meetings were 
asking fo r  r a t i f ic a t io n  o f  e x is t in g  a c t iv i t ie s  and a ls o , with members 
as represen tatives o f  outside bodies, fo r  dissemination o f  information 
about these a c t iv i t ie s  to c l ie n t  groups. Thus the proposed 
restru ctu rin g  can be seen as an attempt to move c lo s e r  to the 
in form ation base and so acquire the kind o f  knowledge which would
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f a c i l i t a t e  a re a l p a rt ic ip a t io n  in decid ing the sorts o f  a c t iv i t ie s  
undertaken. There is  a double bind operating here; in  order to gain 
th is  kind o f  knowledge i t  is  necessary fo r  a volunteer to spend an 
amount o f  time in  the Centre which approaches that o f  the paid s t a f f ,  
on the o th er hand there is  no impetus to do so unless th is  grea ter 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  ca rr ie s  with i t  some ben efits  such as the r ig h t to have 
a g rea te r  in flu ence on the shape o f  the fu tu re. Some o f  the 
unemployed graduates who did spend an amount o f  time working in  the 
Centre found that th e ir  sense o f  d irec tion  was too much at odds with 
the community work perspective  to be contained w ith in  the same s e tt in g , 
although on th is  po in t Ann has countered that the Centre was not set up 
to meet the needs o f  graduates.
The establishment o f  the 'sm aller group' was s h o r t- l iv e d . In 
Kay 1981 i t  was s ta ted  a t the Management Committee that the 'main fozm 
o f  p a rt ic ip a t io n  should be throu^i th is  committee and that th ere fo re  
there w i l l  be no s tee r in g  com m ittee.' The stru ctu ra l emphases remained 
unchanged; 'Two volunteer members are to be replaced as they no longer 
work in  the Centre. I t  was decided that the p lace o f  (a  p ro fess iona l 
who moved to another jo b ) remain open fo r  her replacement. * A t th is 
meeting another way o f  extending the knowledge base was t r ie d  out.
I t  was suggested 'th a t fo r  one week we record a l l  the telephone enquiries 
and v i s i t s  to the Centre as we are not doing th is , to get a p ic tu re  o f  
everyth ing going on in  one w eek .'
During the summer o f  1981 a small group o f  women, includ ing 
m yse lf, began to meet in  o rder to t r y  to id e n t ify  the reasons f o r  the 
low le v e l  o f  p a rt ic ip a t io n  and to consider what could be done to  counter 
th is . Here the question was ra ised  as to whether the id e o lo g ic a l 
o b je c t iv e  o f  dec is ion -sharing was in p rac tice  unworkable because o f  the 
wide va r ia t io n  in  such parameters as s k i l l s ,  knowledge o r  length  o f  
s e r v ic e .  Before th is question  could be fu l ly  explored events outside 
the Centre meant that other forms o f  action  had to take precedence.
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5. Hie School and the Local Authority
I t  has a lready been noted that the speed with which the VIC  
was established was, to a ve ry  great extent, due to Ann's in i t ia t iv e s  
in  commandeering resources from the school. This meant tha t, in 
a d d it io n  to the fre e  use o f  a room and the impute o f  Ann h e rs e lf  as 
a community worker, the Centre a lso  enjoyed free  postage, p r in tin g  and 
telephone c a lls .  These b en e fits  did not, o f  course, come com pletely 
w ithout cost. Por the Centre to continue undisturbed i t  was necessary 
to avo id  upsetting the school — e s s e n t ia lly  that whatever the Centre did 
should be non-controversia l. To th is  end i t  was w ritten  in to the 
foan a l statement o f  aims that the Centre would not engage in  any form o f  
d ir e c t  p o l i t ic a l  action .^  (L a te r  th is  a p o lit ic a l stance produced i t s  
own costs , in that the Centre came under attack from the nearby Benefits 
Centre who considered a fa i lu r e  to take a campaigning approach to s o c ia l 
issu es an abdication o f  moral r e s p o n s ib ility , and refused to  endorse a 
funding app lica tion  fo r  Urban A id  (p .2 08 ). Hiere were costs too in  
the loss o f  some volunteers who wanted to get in to areas o f  work which 
were perceived as too th rea ten ing fo r  the school to countenance, and 
from which they were dissuaded.)
Although the extent o f  i t  was not apparent to many people w ith in  
the Centre, a great deal o f  Ann's energies went in to n ego tia tin g  the 
r e la t io n  between the school and the Centre. She la t e r  described how 
she saw the s itu a tion :
I  always saw m yself in  the middle between the 
volunteers, the people on the Management 
Committee, and the school . . .  and i t ' s  l ik e  on 
the one hand I  was always f ig h t in g  the school fo r  
more freedom fo r  th e  Centre, so 1 was going in
3« This had particular pertinence at the time since an adjacent
bu ild ing was housing a s i t - in  o f  parents protestin g  a t its  closure 
as a nursery school.
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l ik e  that and saying, 'Leave i t  alone and ju s t 
l e t  i t  b e ',  and stopping t h «  in te r fe r in g  in  
any way and a t the sane time in  a sense hold ing 
back the Centre o r  people in i t  who'd want to 
s t r iv e  outwards more e x p l ic i t ly ,  which 1 knew 
ju s t cou ldn 't be, cos 1 saw what could be and 
cou ld n 't be in  that s itu a tion . So tc keep 
(the Head) happy -  1 saw what we could get out 
o f  that -  i t  a lso  meant we couldn't do other 
th ings . I  was very  much in the middle.
I  asked her whether she considered that the compromise which was struck
was the 'r ig h t ' one, and there was no doubt that she d id . 'Obviously
I  d id n 't  l ik e  the compromise very much, but when you saw the b en efits  -
nc other Centre would have fr e e  premises . . . Nc, 1 think the ben efits
were enormous -  i t  ju s t cou ldn 't have happened any o ther w a y .' Cne
example o f  the demarcation disputes which occurred arose when the
appointment o f  Jo was tak ing p lace .
Fbr instance when the money started  r o l l in g  in  -  
who had con tro l o f  the money? 1 was always 
caying, ' I t ' s  the Centre 's money, nothing to  do 
with y o u .' He (th e  Head) d idn 't l ik e  that, and 
when Jo was employed they were try ing  to keep i t  
to  themselves -  a normal local authority 
appointment. 1 sa id  'He, i t 's  not, nothing to 
do w ith you. I t ' s  our money and I  got i t .  •
However these negative a ttitu d es  were not in thanselves s u f f ic ie n t  to
provoke aggress ive  actions on the part o f  the school. ' I t ' s  r e a l ly
qu ite  strange that on the one hand they were obviously a fr a id  o f  o r
disagreed with our main p r in c ip le s , and yet they allowed me to do i t . '
The add ition a l fa c to r  which did lead to a reaction  from the school 
re la ted  to the premises the Centre was occupying. I t  had always been 
known that the bu ild ing which housed the Centre, as w e ll as the youth 
club and the Q ig lish  as a fo re ign  language classes was u n f i t ,  and would 
eventually be demolished to make way fe r  a bus garage. When th is 
happened i t  was intended that these a c t iv it ie s  would t>e tran sferred  tc 
another nearby bu ild ing which was to be fu lly  converted to provide a 
more su itab le  enviroim ent. The f i r s t  version o f  the plans included a 
’•h op -fron t' fo r  the WIC, which would have meant a considerable
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improvement in  a c c e s s ib i l i t y  over the present lo ca tion . Ann recorded
la t e r ,  'W hile we were being praised (by the community team) fo r  a l l
our good work and being described as, 'th e on ly  e f fe c t iv e  example o f
community development a t Simpson' other moves were a fo o t . ' In August
1981, when the p ro jec ted  date fo r  the move was next January -  o r  as
soon as the improvements had been carried  out — the news broke that
the M ag is tra te 's  Courts were going to take over the bu ild ing in  the
near fu tu re . As th is  was ju st before the Centre was to be c losed fo r
two weeks and everyone was taking th e ir  ho lidays , Ann phoned the Homes
and Properties  department o f  the Council and the Courts to make sure
nothing was going to happen in  the next couple o f  weeks.
They assured me we wouldn't be a ffe c te d  -  they w eren 't 
going to touch the Centre. Cne o f  them gave the date 
o f  October 29 as the day they would have to come in 
and s ta r t  work on the t o i le t s  -  but not u n t il then.
On August 19, w h ile  everyone was away, the removal 
vans came d irec ted  by (the d ire c to r  o f  education) 
h im se lf. (Two o f  the community team) were l e f t  to 
pack up a l l  the information, books, f i l e s  and fu rn itu re  
in  the Centre and put them in  tar,porary rooms. They 
were given permission to put them in  a room in  the 
Annexe by (th e  head and the school adm in is tra to r).
On Septanber 2 I  returned back from h o liday  to find  
the Centre was a load o f  boxes, cha irs stacked in  a 
small room in  the Annexe. The Annexe i t s e l f  looked 
l ik e  a bomb-site.
6. Other A c t iv it ie s
Before continuing to trace out the events surrounding the WIC 
in  the next phase o f  i t s  h is to ry , th is  sec tion  w i l l  f i l l  out the picture 
o f  the f i r s t  phase by examining more c lo s e ly  the range o f  people and 
a c t iv i t i e s  who were associa ted  with the Centre, and a lso  the d if fe r in g  
perspectives and forms o f  involvement which these en ta iled .
Considering f i r s t  the Management Committee, an examination o f 
the records o f  the e igh t meetings held between May 1980 and June 1961 
shows that, while attendance at any one meeting ranged between f i v e  and 
nine, a t o ta l o f  2 3  d i f fe r e n t  women attended on a t lea s t one occasion.
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These may be ca tego rised  as fo llo w s : 4 were paid workers, 3 were 
students, 9 p ro fess ion a ls  working in  other agencies, 4 lo ca l volunteers 
and 3 graduate vo lu n teers . S ir  women attended on four or more 
occasions; these were, three o f  the paid workers, m yself, a soc ia l 
worker and a community worker with the Community Relations Council. 
However, i t  has a lready  been pointed out that the Management Committee 
was o n ly  p a r t ia l ly  rep resen ta tive  o f  the a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the Centre.
A f u l l  count o f  the la rge  number o f  women (and the few men) who had 
dea lin gs with the Centre would need to include a l l  those who presented 
as c l ie n ts  fo r  problem so lv in g , a l l  the in terested  professionals who 
came in  to make contact o r  to exchange inform ation, students from the 
U n ive rs ity  o r the Po lytechn ic who used the Centre as a base fo r  th e ir  
p ro je c ts , people g iv in g  ta lks o r  running groups and those who attended 
thou, members o f  the school s t a f f  and occasional lo ca l au thority  
o f f i c i a l s  who saw the Centre as part o f  th e ir  concerns, and a l l  those 
who, v ia  one o f  these routes o r  another, worked as vo lunteers. With 
th is  background i t  i s ,  a t f i r s t  s igh t, d i f f i c u l t  to understand the 
con s is ten t experience o f  in s u ff ic ie n t  women to s t a f f  the ro ta .
One aspect o f  the Centre 's work which has not so fa r  been 
discussed is  the various kinds o f  group work which were undertaken.
In p a r t ic u la r , i t  is  u se fu l to look at the pos ition  th is work occupied 
in  th e  to ta l range o f  serv ices  and a c t iv i t ie s  ava ilab le  in  the area.
Two d i f f e r e n t ,  although not necessarily  exc lu s ive , approaches were in  
op era tion  here. Cn the one hand the impetus to engage in  some 
p a r t ic u la r  foxm o f  a c t iv i t y  would come from the id e n t if ic a t io n  o f  a 
c l ie n t  group; the o rgan isa tion  o f  some a c t iv i t y  d irected a t th e ir  
p erce ived  needs would take p lace, and they would then be persuaded to 
become involved w ith i t .  A lte rn a tiv e ly , women within the Centre would 
organ ise  prim arily  fo r  themselves, and the a c t iv i t y  would be 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  a t t r a c t iv e  to outsiders to draw them to i t .  Id e a lly  there
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wculd be no discrepancy between these two approaches; lo ca l women 
working w ith in  the Centre would organ ise a c t iv i t ie s  re la ted  to
th e ir  experiences which, a p r io r i,  would also be o f  relevance to 
o th er lo c a l women who would become in vo lved  on the basis cf 'shared 
l i f e  exp er ien ces '. An early  series  o f  health ta lk s  was successfu l 
in  th is  resp ect, g iv in g  r is e  to a group fo r  s in g le  parents and a 
menopause support group.
An adaptation o f  the f i r s t  approach was fo r  community workers 
and other p ro fess iona ls  to act as brokers between the Centre and the 
c l ie n t  group to which they had p a rt icu la r  access. Asian women were 
one group who were seen as l ik e ly  to b en e fit  from involvement with the 
Centre, and in  the ea rly  days two Asian p ro fess iona ls  attended some 
Management Committee meetings. One was a community worker with the 
Community Relations Council (CRC), the other a teacher o f  English as 
a fo re ig n  language who also spent some time on the ro ta . Through 
these contacts the f i r s t  series  o f h ea lth  ta lks was publicised among 
the Asian community and the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  p rovid ing in terp reters  was 
considered, although in  the event th ere  was in s u ff ic ie n t  in te res t fo r  
th is  to  be warranted. At one meeting ' i t  was stressed  that Asian 
women would on ly  come to the Centre i f  there was something tc  do.
They were u n lik e ly  to  come just to t a l k . '  The next meeting minuted, 
'There is  a need fo r  an a c t iv it y  to which Asian women can be in v ited , 
e ith e r  one to be s ta rted  here, o r the Centre could l ia s e  with an 
ongoing group. (The CRC worker) may be ab le to h e lp  with such a group. 
The next move was to arrange two health ta lks in  Asian languages.
'We need to work out what we can and cannot do in  t e n s  o f  working with 
Asian women . . .  an Asian health v i s i t o r  is  w i l l in g  tc  take ever the 
ta lks i f  and when they get o f f  the ground. '
A f t e r  that there are no further re ferences to working with Asian 
women in  the minutes and the CRC worker ceased to attend meetings.
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Ttiis fa ilu re  to engage with the Asian community tc any great extent 
is  best understood when i t  is  appreciated that there were already 
w ell-developed  bases fo r  s o c ia l a c t iv i t ie s  in  the area. Notably, 
there was a Family Centre attached to another loca l school which was 
w e ll used, and the in te rre la t io n  o f  so c ia l and re lig ious a c t iv i t ie s  
is  a lso  important. Hence i t  may be argued that the Centre had 
' i d e n t i f i e d a n d  was attempting to respond to , a need which was not, 
in  fa c t ,  reciprocated on the part o f  the c lie n t  group.
In  o ther areas a c t iv i t ie s  did take o f f ,  although not always in  
the intended d irec tion . Jo 's  job  t i t l e  was 'counsellor fo r  g i r ls  
and young women', and her working hours were arranged fo r the la te  
afternoon and ea r ly  evening so that she could see c lien ts  by 
appointment when the Centre was otherwise unused. She describes how 
she f e l t  about having to go out and 'to u t ' fo r  custom, and the 
problems which ensued when her c l ie n t  group turned out to be d if fe r e n t  
from the an tic ip a ted  one.
( I t ' s )  C.K. i f  you 're employed by the Socia l Services 
o r a school or whatever, but when I  did the ground 
work going round lo ca l agencies saying I  was employed 
by the VIC to be a counsellor fo r  young women -  
nothing! I  had next to no c r e d ib i l i t y ,  and this 
problem developed whereby I  a c tu a lly  began to have 
women coming in  fo r  counselling and therapy and 1 
enjoyed that. I  f e l t  i t  was valuable, you know, but 
they were very d e f in it e ly  m idd le-c lass, in te llig en t 
fem in is t women, and the women I  was supposed to be 
working with were the 16 to 25 year o lds, a very 
d if fe r e n t  group o f  women a ltoge th er , and they d idn 't 
r e a l ly  come in except fo r  organised events, and there 
was th is  fe e lin g  by some people that I  shouldn't be 
doing that sort o f  counselling . I f  I  did they should 
come a t some ether time and they should pay, because 
th is  was not the ro le  o f  the VIC. That was d i f f ic u lt  
because the b it  I  enjoyed most was the work with 
those women, because they knew what they wanted, they 
came to do i t  and we did some good work. The rest o f  
the time I  f e l t  I  was try in g  to s e l l  something tc 
people who d idn 't p a rt icu la r ly  want to know.
The counselling serv ice  being provided here is  one which is understood
and usable by m iddle-class women, but without endorsements by and
re fe r ra ls  from sta tu tory agencies i t  is  u n lik e ly  to come within the
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n eed -fu lfillm en t expectations o f  lo ca l women. I t  is  a lso some way 
from the avowed committment to  develop ing s e lf-h e lp  forms o f  work, 
since i t  c le a r ly  embodies a c lien t/ p ro fess icn a l con figu ra tion . A 
l ik e ly  explanation here is  that a very la rge number o f  funding 
app lica tions  were made; th is  p a rt icu la r  one bore f r u i t .
I t  is  c le a r  from the fo rego in g  and from other examples in  the 
tex t that, in  develop ing the work o f  the Centre there was also a need 
to develop working re la tionsh ips w ith other agencies and re levant 
p ro fess iona ls  in  the a rea . In ad d ition , the range o f  advice o ffe red  
by the Centre (page 192) made i t  in e v ita b le  that there would be many 
outside contacts -  and to th is  end there were extensive l i s t s  o f  names 
and telephone numbers. However, w hile the tra in in g  courses d irected  
a tten tion  to the contacts which were a va ila b le , they included l i t t l e  
d iscussion o f  how these were to be handled. Some re la tion sh ips , 
notably w ith the school and the lo c a l au thority , were negotiated almost 
t o t a l ly  by Ann, because o f  her p a rticu la r  p o s it ion . Others, with 
agencies such as the B r itish  Pregnancy Advisory S erv ice  and lo ca l 
housing assoc ia tion s , were la rg e ly  unproblematic s in ce, in  the main, 
they consisted  o f  *re fe rrin g  on ' appropriate cases. The two agencies 
with which the most d i f f i c u l t  re la tion s  were experienced in  the ea rly  
dayB were the B enefits  Centre and the S oc ia l Services department, 
lhe case o f  the B enefits  Centre has already been noted on page 19G.
In  both instances the d i f f i c u l t i e s  arose through a reaction  to the 
fe e l in g  that amateurs were attem pting to set themselves up in 
com petition  with estab lished  p ro fess ion a ls . M ediating th is s itu a tion  
with the Benefits Centre involved a considerable withdrawal from th e ir  
f i e ld  o f  exp e rtis e . The m od ifica tion  in  the case o f  Socia l Services 
was rather d i f fe r e n t ;  when i t  was made c lea r  through discussion that 
the ro le  o f  the WIC could be complementary to th e ir  work by crea tin g  
a space where c lie n ts  could ta lk  a t grea ter length than was otherwise
poss ib le , they became in creas in g ly  supportive. One member o f  the 
D is tr ic t  Tear was a member o f  the Management Committee from, the s ta r t ,  
and continued as a member o f  the subsequent Women’s Centre C o lle c t iv e .
Thus, from the perspective o f  're levan t a gen c ies ', four 
d if fe r e n t  forms o f  in te ra c tion  with the Centre may be id e n t if ie d . 
R e la t iv e ly  uninvolved re la tionsh ips occur where there is  simple 
'r e fe r r in g  on ' as in  the case o f  housing associa tions, o r  where a key 
worker decides the Centre has l i t t l e  to o f f e r  her c lie n t  group, as the 
Asian community worker appeared to do. For these who did in teract 
more c lo se ly  with the Centre th is involvement would p ers is t as long 
as the Centre was seen to provide some usefu l supplementary serv ice  
fo r  th e ir  c lie n t  group, or as a lo ca tion  where they themselves could 
work on a lte rn a tiv e  p rov is ion s . The foxmer may be seen in  re fe r ra ls  
from Socia l S ervices o f  c lie n ts  who 'need time to  t a lk ',  the la t t e r  
is  exampled by the Probation S e rv ic e 's  s e tt in g  up o f  a support group 
fo r  female ex-offenders and the account o f  Karen's work which fo llow s .
This account i l lu s tra te s  the m ixture o f  choice and chance events 
which le d  to Karen's involvement w ith the Centre, f i r s t  on a narrow 
base, and la te r  in  s  much more wide ranging way. Her f i r s t  contact 
was almost fo r tu itou s . '1 saw an advert on women and health courses 
at the WIC and we spent h a lf  an hour look ing fo r  the p lace, and were 
ju s t about to g ive  up when somebody a c tu a lly  knew where i t  w as.' She 
was unsure what kind o f  organ isation  she had come across, but was 
in te res ted  enough to  explore fu rth er. This was mainly because she had 
come to Greystene w ith  the in ten tion  o f  try in g  to put in to  practice  
some ideas which, so fa r , had found no lo ca tion  in  which they could be 
acted on.
My reac tion  was ju s t very confused, afterwards hanging 
abcut and ta lk in g  to Ann, exp la in ing that I 'd  ju st 
arrived  in  the area . . . in terested  in  what was geing 
on and Ann was saying 'that would be r e a lly  in te res t in g  
i f  you want to get in vo lv ed ' . . .  i t  came at a time 
when I  had a c tu a lly  made a dec ision  that, rather than 
just ta lk in g  about p o l i t ic s ,  1 would act them out.
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Here a f i t  has been made; the minutes o f the Management Committee 
held  in July 1980 records
Ann suggested that the Centre needs a consultant in  
psych ia tr ic  care to act as consultant to the Centre 
fo r  those cases with which we need more expert 
advice . I t  was suggested that we make contact w ith 
the Jteychiatric Unit as they may have resources/ 
advice to o f f e r .
However the f i t  is  less than p er fec t -  Karen describes the work she 
intends doing (s e t t in g  up s e lf-h e lp  groups fo r  women with drink and 
drug problems) as 'p o l i t i c a l ' ,  whereas Ann appears to be look ing fo r  
more professional backup when ind ividual cases prove too demanding fo r  
volunteers to handle.
She had no d i f f i c u l t y  in  gain ing pem ission  to work in  th is  way.
' I  checked i t  out with the P r in c ip a l who was su rp ris in g ly  p o s it iv e  to
the idea o f  a c tu a lly  spending some time in the Centre as part o f  my
work time, rather than ju s t  doing i t  in  my spare t im e . ' Her in i t ia l
involvement with the Centre went no fu rther than seeing i t  as an
a lte rn a tiv e  lo ca tion  in  which to p rac tice  her s k i l l s .
I  think my ro le  was very much seen as having a s e t  o f  
s k i l ls  which I  cou ld put in to  the Centre, so a l l  the 
stru ctu ra l b i t ,  a l l  the thinking through where th is  
f i t t e d ,  a l l  those issues w eren 't my re s p o n s ib ility  . . .
The th ing i t  b o ils  down to is  my ro le  was that I  was 
dealing in  the p o ten tia l o f  one aspect o f  the Centre 
which was somehow in  contrast with what was going on 
at (th e  h o s p ita l )  and mental health gen era lly ; that 
could be something very  p o s it ive  and very d if fe r e n t  
o ffe red  fo r  women, and i t  could be done w ith in  th is  
p a rticu la r Centre.
In the process o f  s e t t in g  up these groups Karen found she 'was ge ttin g  
more involved with Jo, in vo lved  in  other things and somehow using my 
own in i t ia t iv e  more, and ju s t accepting the c o l le c t iv e  aspects o f  the 
Centre and not checking out with Ann so much.'
This movement towards grea ter involvement may be seen as part 
o f  a process in  which Karen undertook an a c t iv it y  which was sanctioned, 
and indeed welcomed, by the Centre. In the course o f  working on th is 
she discovered shared in te re s ts  with some o f the o ther women, while the
simple fa c t  o f  spending more time in  the Centre forced  a c lo s e r  look 
at the d is junction  between her assumptions o f  c o l le c t iv e  organisation , 
and the r e a l i t y ,  lhe same sort c f  process was taking p lace fo rm e; 
i t  had been decided that a proposal would be put to the Equal 
Opportunities Commission fo r  a research grant, and the amount o f  time 
I  spent in  the Centre and ta lk ing  tc people increased, I  was also at 
th is  time, l ik e  many o f  the other volunteers, using the resources o f 
the Centre to prepare job  app lica tions. Ann remarked on the irony o f  
her p o s it ion , which meant she was often  asked to act as re fe re e , and 
would thus lo se  many o f  the ’ best* vo lunteers. I t  is  evident that very 
many women passed through the Centre and some o f  the stages which 
describe a vo lunteer career have already been in d ica ted . Many o f  the 
volunteers were a c t iv e ly  seeking work or w a itin g  to take up places on 
courses, and i t  was to be expected that there would be a lo ss  o f  workers 
fo r  these reasons. However, other women fa i le d  to maintain th e ir  
involvement f o r  reasons which were less obvious. To seme extent these 
reasons can on ly  be considered specu la tive ly , nevertheless, there is 
some su ggestive in form ation . C erta in ly , fo r  m yself, there was a 
period when I  f e l t  that I  was having to make an amount o f  e f f o r t  in 
arranging fo r  ch ild  minding which hardly seemed ju s t i f ie d  in  terms o f 
what I  was g e tt in g  out o f  working in the Centre. This changed when I  
began to in te ra c t more w ith women whose company I  enjoyed, and I  was 
drawn c lo s e r  to  the centre o f  the organ isation . Iter others the 
negative aspects must be presumed to have outweighed the p o s it iv e  ones.
Jo suggested that there  was one o ve r-r id in g  aspect o f  work in
the Centre which could account fo r  women dropping out.
I t  was ca lled  the WIC so some women came along who were 
fem in ist and they expected tc fin d  a fem in ist Centre.
And what they found was th is rather strange th ing which 
aimed to g iv e  advice and support, ra ther nebulous, and 
always ta lked about being carefu l not to o ffend  the 
school governors and they cou ldn 't make sense o f  th is , 
so gen era lly  went away, but some stayed around . . .
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The constra in t not to cause o ffen ce  to  the school 
was that b it  too heavy and in  the end i t  was 
o ffe n s iv e .
Because i t  was now known that the Centre would have to move
p h ys ic a lly , as Karen remarked, 'The sense o f  s t a b i l i t y  -  Oh, w e ’ l l  ju st
go on as before -  was changing.' Ib is  must be re fe rred  back to the
o r ig in a l in ten tions a r is in g  from the community p ro jec t model o f  the
Centre 's growth} that over a period o f  time there would be a change
in  managerial s t y le  from the 'founding f ig u r e ' leadersh ip o f  Ann to a
c o l le c t iv e .  No tim etable fo r  th is  change had ever been made e x p l ic i t ,
ra th er there was a sense that in  some way a s ta te  o f  readiness would be
p ercep tib le  which Ann would take as her sign  to withdraw.
There was a time when (th e  head o f  the community team) 
said 'What would you do i f  you moved out now?', and 
I  sa id , ' I t ' s  not ready to , you know. I 'v e  got to 
set more things up and more people up before I  can do 
th a t . ' So there was the tim ing o f  i t .
The mechanism through which the change from one organ isational 
s t y le  to another was intended to take place was the Management 
Committee. Here, i t  was envisaged, partic ipan ts would learn the 
processes o f  tak ing and sharing re s p o n s ib ility  to an extent which would 
even tu a lly  lead natu ra lly  to Ann's redundancy. However, the attempt 
to impose c o l l e c t i v i t y  by f i a t  on ly served to make more apparent the 
strength  o f  the leadersh ip . Ann remarked a t the time, ' I 'v e  t r ie d  to 
get them (th e vo lu n teers ) to take things on, but they w o n 't '.  This 
re luctance to assume re s p o n s ib ility  may be re la ted  to the s ty le  o f  
Management Committee meetings which have already been described as 
con s is tin g  la rg e ly  o f  in form ation transmission from Ann to the o ther 
p a rtic ip an ts , and which a lso  frequ en tly  included requests fo r  people 
to take re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  organ is ing certa in  a c t iv i t ie s .  The 
p a s s iv ity  induced by the f i r s t  type o f  in te rac tion  was re fle c te d  in 
the response to the second -  vo lu n teering  to take on tasks was rare 
w ith in  meetings and partic ip an ts  had to be approached in d iv id u a lly .
There is  a re in fo rc in g  e ffe c t  here; because vo lunteers were not 
nounally party  to decisionm aking, and did not have access tc some 
areas o f  knowledge, they were uncertain what would be requ ired o f  
then and whether they had the ca p a b ilit ie s  to do what was requ ired.
Hence on ly  a few had the confidence tc  take on a task, and these 
women were more l ik e ly  to be graduates or have some o th er re levant 
experience on which to draw. I t  w i l l  be remembered (page 1 9 9 ) that 
th is  group was not encouraged in  more than a lim ited  involvement with 
the Centre.
The s e r ie s  o f  meetings which took p lace during the summer o f  
1981 (a lrea d y  re fe rred  to on page 210 ) was o s ten s ib ly  set up tc
design a new tra in in g  course fo r  the autumn. They became, however, 
a 'garbage can ' in to  which was tipped the problem o f  wastage o f 
vo lu n teers , d isqu ie t about the workings o f  the Management Committee, 
reac tion  to  the constraints imposed by c lose assoc ia tion  with the 
school, and the question o f  poor re la tio n s  with some o f  the other 
community groups in  the area.
One o f  these meetings id e n t if ie d  the fo llo w in g  pressures on the
Centre i
1) From the school and the lo c a l au thority -  to be non- 
con trove rs ia l
2 ) From o th er agencies -  to be as capable as them o r  keep out o f  
th e ir  t e r r i t o r y
3) From volunteers -  to have enough, but not too much to do
4 ) From c lie n ts  -  to do everyth ing, to be r e l ia b le
5 ) From o th er ind ividuals -  to do more o f  whatever preoccupied 
than
Although no reso lu tion  was reached, so lu tions were suggested in the 
form o f  a lte rn a t iv e  structures intended to g ive  a broader base to 
dec is ion  making and to fa c i l i t a t e  task sharing. When the break fo r  the
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summer holidays care sore progress in  discussion had been trade, and 
the s itu a tion  was l e f t  with 'one more' meeting to be held. The a c tion  
o f  the school in c lo s in g  the Centre had the e f fe c t  o f  bringing the 
problem areas under discussion more sharply in to focus, moving the 
a c tion  out in to  the community, and o f  p re c ip ita t in g  the tra in  o f  events 
which Is  d to Ann's decision  to res ign .
I I I .  PHASE TWC: AUGUST 1961 TC JANUARY 1982 
THE TRANSITION TC INDEPENDiUCE
1. Closure and Campaigning
A fte r  the W1C was moved by the school and reduced to a p i le  o f  
boxes in  a d ir ty  room there was a general r a lly in g  round to re­
estab lish  the Centre as qu ickly as poss ib le , so that the proposed 
programme o f  a c t iv i t ie s  fo r  the autumn could take p lace. People 
concerned were responsive to the c r is is  and those in  the school were 
h e lp fu l.  Ann's contemporary account reads:
We set to bu ild ing the Centre up again, volunteers spent 
hours clean ing the rooms, pu tting up posters, putting 
down carpets e tc . I t  took enonnous e f fo r t  from 
everyone to  set the Centre up again . By September 21st 
the Centre had set i t s e l f  up as before , the telephone 
had been in s ta lle d  and we had spent lim ited  funds on 
changing our address on a l l  the sta tion ery  and le a f le ts .
A new p u b lic ity  programme had been set in motion and 
hand le a f le t s  had been p rin ted . (The head o f  community 
and the school ads in is t r a to r )  had helped a l l  they cculd 
to provide a l l  that was needed. We were to ld  that we 
had to remain in  these rooms u n t il our new premises on 
the o ther s ide o f  the bu ild ing had been renovated.
As agreed, a new wall was to be b u ilt  and we were tcld  
that th is  had been given  p r io r it y ,  and would be the 
f i r s t  part o f  the bu ild ing to be completed.
So fa r  a l l  was w e ll.  To some extent th is  urgency stemmed from a
fe e l in g  that the Centre had created a momentum which would be lost i f
ac tion  to preserve i t  was not taken. Ann's re trospective assessment
recognises th is , but also notes that there would have to be some
changes i f  the p o ten tia l was to be fu l ly  rea lis ed .
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The simmer before (th e  Centre) was closed 1 th ink was 
one o f  i t s  most a c t iv e .  I t  was on a high then, there 
was a lo t  going on. I t ' s  l ik e  a lo t  o f  the o ld  work 
had sta rted  f i l t e r in g  through, and i f  i t  had ca rr ied  
on at that le v e l I  think i t 'd  have a lo t  more strength , 
a lo t  more contacts. Just given more freedom and i t  
would have, I  th ink, gone on to le ts  o f  d if fe r e n t  
th in gs .
The minutes o f  the f i r s t  Management Committee meeting held in  
the new premises do, in  fa c t ,  show mere poten tia l fo r  a c tion  than 
action  i t s e l f .  Three o f  the groups had come to the end o f  th e ir  l i f e j  
the s in g le  paren t's  group 'needs someone to co-crd inate i t ' ,  the 
menopause support group 'has served i t s  purpose', and c lie n ts  fo r  lega l 
advice were to  be re fe rred  elsewhere in  recogn ition  o f  the fa c t that 
th is  p a rt icu la r  se rv ice  was a va ila b le  a t a number o f  o ther locations in 
the area. Three p ro jec ted  groups were overtaken by events and fa i le d  
to s ta r t , as did the new tra in in g  course. I t  was agreed that a lo ca l 
women's group could hold th e ir  meetings in  the Centre, ^although some 
explanation would have to be made about the d i f f ic u l t ie s  which could 
a r is e  i f  the name o f  the Centre is  associated with cam paigning.’
In the even t, th is  group did  not s ta r t  meeting in  the Centre u n t il i t  
had re loca ted  in  independent premises where the r e s t r ic t io n  on 
campaigning d id  not apply.
The po in t that the move, in  i t s e l f ,  did not lead to any 
questioning o f  the s o c ia l lo ca tion  and organ isationa l fo im o f the Centre, 
is  exampled by the fo rego in g  extracts  from the minutes, and a lso by two 
other statements made a t th e  same meeting. An ap p lica tion  was to be 
made fo r  a fu ll- t im e  worker under the Community Enterprise Programme 
(CEP) and the job descrip tion  fo r  th is  post read, 'Such a person would 
be responsib le fo r  s in g le-p aren t groups and e sp ec ia lly  the baby s i t t in g  
s e r v ic e . ' In  other words, i t  was preswred that the appointee would 
s lo t  in to a vacant p o s it ion  w ith in  the organ isation  as i t  then was -  
there was no suggestion that she might be involved in  a discussion o f
the scope o f  her job . lb e  second statement was about the move i t s e l f :  
'Nothing can be done now but i t  is  important not to ju s t le t  i t  happen 
without p r e t e s t . '
As i t  turned out the move was only the beginning o f  a se r ies  o f 
events which were fa r-reach in g  in th e ir  consequences. On September 
23rd, two days a ft e r  the Centre had declared i t s e l f  ready fo r  action ,
Ann attended a so c ia l event at the School. Here she was to ld  by the 
Head o f  Community that the Centre would have to c lo s e . An 
a lte rn a tiv e  use fo r  the Annexe as a oentre fo r  the unemployed was 
proposed by the Council, and i t  was part o f  the deal that the School 
would only re ce ive  the funding fo r  th is  development i f  the Centre ceased 
to  e x is t . Ann recorded:
He (the Head o f  Community) could not say who made the 
decision  or why. A l l  he understood was the e ith er/or 
blackmail o f  the s itu a tion , and given  th a t, Simpson 
would drop the Centre l ik e  a hot coa l in  favour o f  
th e ir  new p ro je c t  fo r  the Annexe and they were very 
sorry about i t .
Events at th is  time and in  the period immediately fo llow in g  i t  were 
fast-moving and confused; there is  va ria tion  in  ind iv idu a l accounts and 
i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to reconstruct an exact sequence o f  events. The 
p o l i t ic a l  fa c ts  o f  the s itu a tio n  were not c le a r  a t tha t time although 
i t  was la te r  suggested that one member o f  the C ity  Council was opposed 
to the WIC and was prepared to veto the Council grant unless the Centre 
ceased operation.
Hie fo llow in g  evening an uergency m eeting o f  such members o f 
the Management Committee as could be assembled a t short notice took 
p lace. The announcement o f  closure had come t o t a l ly  without warning 
and much o f  the meeting was taken up with try in g  to work out who was 
behind the move and why. As there was so l i t t l e  information a va ilab le  
the best ta c t ic  fo r  the moment appeared to be to  stay put and attempt to 
carry on as usual, i f  th is  were poss ib le , w h ile exp lorin g  the extent o f
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support fo r  the Centre among o ther lo ca l agencies. This proved to be 
an in te res tin g  and re v ea lin g  ex e rc is e . The sen ior s t a f f  o f  the 
School’s main preoccupation was with securing the funding and the 
ensuing p restige  attached to a la rg e  sca le  p ro je c t; fo r  thar. the W1C 
was a minor i r r i t a t io n  standing in  the way o f  th is . Within the team 
o f  community workers reac tion  was mixed. Some saw i t  as a p ro je c t  
which had grown toe b ig  and too obviously p o l i t ic a l ,  otheis described 
i t  as the only r e a l ly  successfu l and ex c it in g  p iece o f community work 
which had been dene. One consequence o f  the closure was to stim u late 
considerable debate w ith in  the community team as to the proper d ire c tion  
o f  th e ir  work.
These reactions were, perhaps, p red ic tab le . Moire support was 
an tic ipated  from other agencies and groups in  the area. This did not 
turn out to  be the case. Support was at best muted, and the reac tion  
from the Benefits Centre was o v e r t ly  h o s t i le .  The c r itic ism s  stemmed 
from a perception o f  the Centre as poorly  in tegrated  with o th er  re la ted  
areas o f  work, converse ly  many aspects o f  the Centre's work had a low 
v i s i b i l i t y  to ou ts id ers . In order to discuss these responses i t  was 
decided to hold the ' l a s t ' ,  deferred  meeting (page 223). These 
meetings had s ta rted  as an o ffsh oo t o f  the Management Committee, but by 
th is time i t  had become c le a r  that th e  main discussants were Ann, Karen, 
Jo and m yself. I t  had been hoped that i t  would be possib le to  e f fe c t  
a restructuring o f  the Centre which would take in to account the 
cr itic ism s being made o f  i t ,  and thus to an tic ip a te  a b etter basis fo r  
support from other agencies , w ith in  the ex is tin g  framework. Essentia l 
to th is  was the proposal tha t, o rga n isa tion a lly , the Centre was 
redefined as a c o l le c t iv e  -  the committee would be a p a r t ic ip a t iv e  
rather than a rep resen ta tive  body. However, th is  proposal was 
unacceptable to Ann and there appeared to be no su itab le compromise 
so lu tion . A fte r  a long and pa in fu l meeting she decided to res ign
from her p o s it ion  in  the Centre and ask fo r  redeployment in  another 
capacity .
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Ann made th is announcement a t th e  next meeting o f  the Management 
Committee where she a lso  reported that she was being threatened with 
suspension o r  sacking i f  she became involved  in  any form o f  p ro test 
over the c losu re. However, the res t o f  the partic ipan ts at that 
meeting were not subject to  the same sanctions and there was a general 
fe e l in g  that we had worked fo r  long enough under the constra ints o f  the 
present s itu a tio n . I t  was agreed th a t the best possib le  outcome would 
be i f  ways and means could be found fo r  the Centre to beoome 
independent, but two o ther options were a lso considered worth exp loring — 
the School was reported ly  try in g  to arrange accomodation with a nearby 
Church S oc ia l Centre, o r  we could remain in  the Annexe and become part 
o f  the Unemployment Centre.
La ter the same day Karen, Jo and I  met again in  a pub and came
to a dec is ion  to p ro test at the c losu re and to mount a campaign in  an
attempt to save the Centre. As Karen remanbered i t :
The decision  was -  do we f ig h t  th is as an issue with 
the Council, which would in vo lve  things lik e  
p e t it io n s  and do we t r y  to go independent? And that 
seemed lik e  an in cred ib le  leap , ju s t unobtainable.
And I  think what we decided to do was to do i t  ju st 
fo r  the h e l l  o f  i t .
J o 's  r e c o lle c t io n , from the perspective  o f  a paid worker who had been 
spending a lo t  o f  time in  meetings arguing unsuccessfu lly with the 
School was less  en thusiastic .
I  was very low, very fed  up. And Karen suddenly 
saying, 'W e ll, what are we going to  do? I  think we 
ought to p ick et the Council House and do th is and do 
th a t . ' I  f e l t  got a t a t the time because i f  anyone 
was to do that b it  -  w e ll i t  was being d irected  at 
me and a l l  that s tu f f  was so contrary to my nature.
But somebody had to say th a t, that was the other 
s id e  o f  i t ,  o r  e lse  we would l i t e r a l l y  have d ied .
V ie next morning in  the Centre, I  d ra fted , duplicated and d istr ibu ted
copies o f  a p e t it io n . We had a lso  a l l  taken on the task o f  lobbying
oth er community groups in the area fo r  th e ir  support, and through th is  
process o f  making con tact with re levan t organ isations a great deal o f  
p rev ious ly  unava ilab le information was c o lle c te d  in  a short time about 
the s o c ia l standing and location  o f  the Centre. In fa c t , i t  is  truer 
to say that th is  in form ation  was a v a ila b le , but u n t il the changes 
brought about by recen t events, the group had not defined themselves as 
people fo r  whom i t  was useful o r  necessary, and had therefore not 
sought to acquire i t .  In p a rticu la r, a conversation  Karen had with 
White (a member o f  another community group in the area) proved c ru c ia l. 
He re fe rred  to a previous app lica tion  the Centre had made to the 
Cadbury c h a r it ie s .
la s t  time w e'd  applied fo r  Cadbury money they'd asked 
round o th e r  groups and the o th er group» had given us 
the thvmbs down, because o f  the connection with the 
School, because o f the p o l i t i c a l  aspect o f  i t ,  and 
because we w eren 't r e a l ly  part o f  anything e lse , just 
so rt o f  e x is te d . And I  was asking what the chances 
were, and so  re a lly  i f  you l ik e  i t  was White who got 
us the money. What he was saying was ' I f  you put i t  
in again and emphasise those changes th is  guy w i l l  
come round and ask the other groups, and i f  he gets a 
favourable rep>ort then the chances were we would get 
the money. ' That was r e a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  because at 
that po in t we wouldn't have app lied  to Cadbury again 
because w e 'd  been refused. So we put the application  
in  again and by that time, because o f  the work we'd 
done the o th e r  groups sa id , 'Yes, we think this is  a 
r e a lly  good idea, they should be supported .' And 
that was where the money came from. I t  was that 
lunch time I  think -  i t  suddenly seemed i t  wasn't 
ju st doing i t  fo r  the h e l l  o f  i t .
U n til that point no one in the group had been aware that charitab le 
bodies made these kinds o f  enquiries when assessing an app lication  fo r  
funding. The importance o f  developing good working re lations with 
o ther re levant p ro fess iona ls  was on ly now fu l ly  appreciated.
The promise o f  Cadbury money a rr ived  in  December 1961. The 
fou r months o f  a c t i v i t y  which led  up to  that point involved a number 
o f  changes in o rgan isa tiona l s t y le  and emphasis from the previous period . 
The most immediately obvious o f  these was that the campaign tc p retest 
against the closure o f  the Centre moved the action  into a much more
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public arena, engaging with the Council and the lo ca l newspaper.
The f i r s t  report to appear in the loca l press (on 9th October
1981) includes the S choo l's  point o f  view.
College adm in istration  o f f i c e r  said, ' I  have the 
utmost respect fo r  the Centre. 1 think i t  is  one o f  
the best community development projects that has come 
out o f  Simpson S ch oo l.' But he confirmed that the 
Centre had been to ld  to leave as i t  did not f i t  in  
with the 'o v e r a ll  conception o f  the Annexe p ro je c t  as 
a 16 plus tra in in g  c e n tr e . ' He added, ' I  do not 
think the Centre w i l l  have to close down it s  s e rv ic e s .
I t  is  p resen tly  up fo r  discussion and we are 
n ego tia tin g  fo r  accomodation close b y . ' But another 
worker at the Centre accused the co llege  o f  disowning 
the type o f  people i t  was intended to help . 'W e're 
determined to f ig h t  th is  ' she sa id . While 
discussions take place the women are searching fo r  
new premises.
IXiring the week which fo llow ed  a great deal o f  work went in to  ra is in g  
the p e t it io n ,  exp loring the po ten tia l support among lo ca l cou ncillo rs  
and d iscoverin g  the procedural aspects o f  presenting a p e t it io n  to 
Council. Karen reported  her conversation with a sympathetic labour 
c o u n c illo r : 'What he sa id  was, "W ell, i f  I  support i t  i t ' l l  be the
k iss o f  death", and to ld  us who to try  and get on our s id e . '
In  other aspects o f  th is  campaign, however, our behaviour was 
less  informed and a t times i t  was downright naive. Ib r example, in 
drawing up Ih ep e tit io n  I  had attempted a 'vote ca tch ing ' s t y le ,  not 
ap p rec ia tin g  how strange th is  would sound when read out in  the Council 
chamber. Of more importance was the fa c t  that the group became 
in vo lved  in  a fundamental discussion o f  ta c tic s  immediately before the 
Council meeting and a rr iv ed  toe la te  to engage in any e f f e c t iv e  
lobbying. This s ta te  o f  a f fa ir s  arose because one woman a rr iv ed  with 
new in form ation  from the school adn in istra tor, namely, that i f  a 
demonstration took p lace we would be thrown out tomorrow. Could i t  
then p oss ib ly  do any good? The fa c t  that this was something o f  a red 
h err in g  s in ce  the p e t it io n  would be presented to Council in  any case 
did not prevent the issue being given time-consuming consideration .
In  part th is  was due to the fo rc e fu l way in  which the argument was 
presented, but i t  a lso  re f le c te d  a change in  the s ty le  o f  discussion 
between group members. Dissension and d iffe ren ce  were taken 
se r iou s ly  and explored fo r  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  oompromise 
o r  accoifjjodation. The proposition  was put that the demonstration was 
•non-productive , indeed s u ic id a l, and that ra ther than k i l l  ourselves 
o f f  we should go along with the S choo l's  o f f e r  to move us in to  the 
Church S oc ia l Centre'w In  response to  th is  i t  was pointed out that the 
o f f e r  had on ly  been made a ft e r  we had sta rted  to make a fuss, that a 
l o t  o f  work had already been done, including some 750 signatures to  the 
p e t it io n , and that in  essence i t  was too la te  to  think about backing 
down now. Moreover there was nothing d e f in ite  about the o f fe r ,  but we 
were anyway n ego tia tin g  independently and d ir e c t ly  with the v ic a r . In 
th is  case no compromise was poss ib le  in  the time a va ila b le  and the 
woman who had brou^it the information l e f t ,  w h ile  the re s t  o f  the group 
moved on to the Council House.
The fa c t  that th is  in tern a l discussion was allowed to take up 
tim e which might have been more app rop ria te ly  and u se fu lly  spent in  the 
public arena did not, I  think, occur to anyone u n t il the group f in a l ly  
reached the Council House to fin d  that other p e t it io n in g  groups had 
been waving banners and handing out le a f le t s  to members o f  Council as 
they a rr iv ed . We were too la te  to do anything beyond a b r ie f  chat 
w ith lo ca l reporters .
The presenting cou n c illo r  spoke to the p e t it io n  fo r  perhaps two 
minutes, g iv in g  a l i s t  o f  the C entre 's  a c t iv i t i e s ,  drawing a tten tion  to 
the fa c t that Socia l Services were in creas in g ly  re ly in g  on voluntary 
bodies and po in ting out that no demands were being made on Council 
beyond the request fo r  premises. He 'hoped a way could be found to 
accomodate th is  s e r v ic e ' .  The m atter was re fe rred  to the 'appropriate 
oommittee' .  I t  was something o f  an an tic lim ax. Given the formal 
nature o f  the proceedings i t  was u n lik e ly  that any action  at th is  time
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would have made any d iffe ren ce  to the outcome. However, while th is 
view can be on ly con jec tu ra l what is  c lea r is  that the amount o f  
a c t iv i t y  taking p lace at th is  time, together with the d is loca ted  nature 
o f  the Centra were important in  securing the funding from the Cadbury 
ch a r it ie s . Jo re c a lle d :
When I  think o f  i t  i t  a l l  fe e ls  very acc iden ta l . . .  
how we go t the Cadbury money is because i t  was just at 
the r ig h t  tim e. In the beginning i f  we’ d wanted to 
go independent we would d e f in it e ly  not have g e t i t  
because they wouldn 't have been in te res ted . A lsc i f  
we had been a fu ll- f le d g e d  Women's Centre on a 
fem in is t basis they wouldn't have touched i t  w ith  a 
barge-po le . But because we were in between, we'd been 
chucked out be the loca l au thority -  which had it s  
appeal -  we were a lo c a l, community based group.
O .K ., i t  was ju s t  fo r  women, but i t  was a lo c a l ly  
based th in g . I t  was id e a l, so we got i t .
This account describes a p os ition  which i t  would seem almost impossible
to engineer by des ign . What i t  does r e fe r  to by im p lica tion  is  the
importance and va lu e o f  the c o l le c t iv e  which formed in  response to these
events and which h e ld  together despite a number o f  set-backs and
disappointments during the period the Centre was non-operational.
Jo a lso  commented ' I  think that was why Cadbury gave i t  to us -  because
we were seen to be a l iv in g  o rgan isa tion '.
2. The Formation o f  the C o lle c t iv e
An important part o f  the lobbying a c t iv i t y  which was taking place 
was a conscious attempt to  broaden the base o f  community involvement in 
the Centre. While o ther women a c t iv e  in the community were aware o f  
the existence o f  the Centre, fo r  the most part th e ir  lin k s  with i t  had 
been rather tenuous. Cne so c ia l worker with whom 1 discussed th is said 
that she had seen the Centre as 'f i e r c e ly  independent' in  i t s  early  days. 
However, i t  was new c lea r  that fo r  the Centre to continue to ex is t in  
any form i t  was necessary to open i t  up as fa r  as p o ss ib le . In other 
words, to increase the 'ownership' o f  the Centre by encouraging more 
women to become in vo lved  in  i t s  future development, and thus at the same
t ir - f  to increase i t s  le v e l o f  support by increasing the nuirfcer o f  
women fo r  whom the question o f  i t s  continuance was o f  some imrcrtarice.
To th is  end a meeting was organised outside the usual run o f 
Management Committee meetings. I t  was held in  Jo 's  home in the
evening and e f fo r ts  were made to get as many women to attend as 
p o ss ib le . At th is  point negotiations with the v ic a r  o f  S t. John's were 
moving forward and the previous Management Committee meeting had 
considered th is to be the Centre 's only immediate op tion . Tr.e move 
was expected to take place w ith in  the next few weeks when the d e ta ils  
o f  the rooms and telephone lin es  were worked out. Hie 'ex traord in ary ' 
meeting considered the im plications o f  th is move in g rea te r deta il 
and attempted to understand what the formulation o f  an independent and 
c o l le c t iv e  ex istence fo r  the Centre would in vo lve.
Twelve women attended th is  meeting. A l l  had had some contact 
w ith the Centre b e fo re , but fo r  f i v e  i t  had been s l ig h t  and/or recent 
in  o r ig in , and fo r  one i t  represented a return a ft e r  an absence o f  
severa l months. Ann had sa id  she did not intend to come to this 
meeting, but ev id en tly  changed her mind and instead used the occasion 
to announce her res ign ation  again and the reasons fo r  i t  more form ally .
Hie minutes recorded:
She explained that there were many reasons fo r  th is , 
some o f  which were to do with not having the energy 
to se t up the Centre yet again, ana with the fe e l in g  
that i t  was the r igh t time to hand over re sp o n s ib ility  
to a group o f  people rather than carrying a l l  the 
re s p o n s ib ility  h e rs e lf.
Hie idea o f  'r e s p o n s ib il ity ' was a key theme in  the discussion. I t  was 
c ite d  in  re la t io n  to one o f  the other developments which was taking 
p lace in  p a ra lle l at th is tim ej that o f  employing a fu ll- t im e  worker 
through the Community Enterprise Programme. This had reached the 
stage where prelim inary inqu iries  had been made and i t  was new necessary 
fo r  the sponsorship forms to be signed and arrangements made fo r  the 
associa ted  ad n in is tra tlve  tasks. I t  was apparent that, had she not
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resigned, Ann would have assuired th is as her job  and consequently was 
in s is ten t about the need fo r  someone to take on the re s p o n s ib il ity .
At th is  time 1 was fe e l in g  s tron g ly  that there needed to be a paid 
co -ord in ator to ho ld  the c o lle c t iv e  together and to act as a focus fo r  
communication. 1 th ere fo re  f e l t  that such a good opportunity should 
not be wasted, and th a t probably the amount o f  'r e s p o n s ib il ity ' 
in volved  was not go ing to be sc grea t. Accordingly, I  suggested to 
I r i s  that we get toge th er the next day to f i l l  in  the forms. This was 
done and the proposal went ahead.
In  the in te rv a l b e fo re  th is  worker could be appointed i t  seemed 
in some sense obvious that Jo, as the on ly paid worker, would step into 
the gap created by Ann's departure and take on a co-ord in atin g  r o le .  
However, she was v e ry  c lea r  that she did not want to be in vo lved  in  a 
sim ple tran s fer o f  personnel without a concomitant change in  the way 
the Centre was organ ised . lh e minutes o f  the meeting recorded Jo as 
say in g :
She was not prepared to take on Ann's r o le ,  as she 
was employed as a counsellor and wished to carry on 
that work based at the Centre, alongside other 
groups and ind iv idua ls who would also use the Centre 
as a base. Bach o f  these ind iv iduals o r groups 
would have a sayin the management o f  the Centre and 
take some o f  the re sp o n s ib ility  fo r ,  fo r  example, the 
appointment and supervision o f  paid workers and 
volunteers in  the Centre.
In the next stage in  the Centre's h is to ry , when i t  was e f f e c t iv e ly  
homeless, J o 's  presence was an important fa c to r  in  maintaining a f r a g i le  
con tin u ity . At the same time her adamant re fu sa l to take up a cen tra l 
p o s it ion  was c ru c ia l to fa c i l i t a t in g  the development o f  the c o l le c t iv e  
o rgan isa tion .
In th is  meeting there was heated debate about whether the move 
to St John's was adv isab le , even though the la s t  meeting had id e n t if ie d  
i t  as the on ly v ia b le  short-term option . This, in  part, in volved  a 
consideration  o f  how the physical and so c ia l environrent could a f fe c t
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a c t iv i t ie s ,  and in  part arose from a fe e l in g  that th is  was e f f e c t iv e ly  
's e l l in g  ou t ' to the School and would mean an end to the p ro test 
campaign. In  p a rticu la r, the fa c t  that i t  was a re lig io u s  organ isation  
was talked through -  to what extent would th is  in  i t s e l f  de fin e the 
ch aracteris tics  o f  the Centre? Those who had had personal contact 
with the v ic a r  and the Socia l Centre were in c lin ed  to think that th is 
aspect was less important than migjht be supposed; the v ic a r  was 
described as very open to community a c t iv i t ie s  and very  keen to 
acconjodate the Centre. However, there was no doubt that the s e t t in g  
would be in  some way constrain ing, and that simply in  terms o f  the 
amount o f  space a va ila b le , the Centre could probably be l i t t l e  more than 
an o f f i c e .  I t  was u n lik e ly  that there would be any capacity fo r  group 
work, and fo r  some partic ipan ts th is  was o f  cru c ia l importance. Karen, 
in  p a rticu la r, f e l t  that an in a b i l i t y  to engage in  group work would mean 
that i t  would not r e a l ly  be a Women's Centre. The a lte rn a tiv e  course 
o f  action  suggested wag a s i t - in  in  the ex is t in g  premises, although 
some participants f e l t  that the co ld  .r e a lity  o f  spending n ights in  the 
Annexe was demanding o f  more energy and enthusiasm than a c tu a lly  
ex isted . Eventually a vote was taken and i t  was decided by f i v e  to 
three (w ith some absten tions) to  move in to S t. John's, but to view  i t  
s t r i c t l y  as a temporary base from which to work towards independence.
Accordingly, a t the beginning o f  November 1981« a  campaign was 
launched to p rotest about the way the Centre was being trea ted  and to 
fund-raise with the in tention  o f  re-establishment on an independent 
fo o t in g . Letters  were sent to  a la rge number o f  lo c a l contacts asking 
them to w rite  to the Council recording th e ir  p rotest and the fo llow in g  
report appeared in  the lo ca l press.
Women's h e lp  group fig h ts  closure cuts
Workers a t  Greystone Women's Information Centre have 
launched a fund-ra ising campaign in  a bid to save i t  
from c losu re . They say the Centre which is  being 
forced  to  qu it i t s  o f f ic e s  in the Annexe o f  Simpson
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School and Community College must be s e lf- f in a n c in g  
i f  i t  is  to su rv ive . At the moment i t  is  financed 
by the c i t y  council and c h a r it ie s .
The Centre is  being moved tc make way fc r  a youth 
unemployment scheme and the workers way that the new 
premises which have been found next door at S t.
John's church are inadequate. Cne o f  the workers,
I r i s ,  said the Centre would have to close because 
there was not enough space at S t. John's tc run a l l  
i t s  a c t iv i t ie s .
Jo, a cou nse llor, sa id  in  the past two years the 
Centre had provided support and advice and s e t  up 
s e lf-h e lp  groups fo r  women and th e ir  fa m ilies .
'We see S t. John's as a temporary base and w i l l  use 
the time to strengthen our resources and work 
towards independence. ' She sa id  the Centre was 
hoping fo r  grants from firm s and ch arities  to help i t  
pay fc r  b e tte r  premises.
An open in v ita t io n  was sent out to  anyone 'in teres ted  in  the fu ture o f  
the Centre and the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  working as a c o l l e c t i v e ' ,  and the 
subsequent meeting was attended by about 1 5  women, in clud ing some who 
were working in  o ther community groups. There was a good deal o f  
support fo r  some kind o f  coopera tive  venture and the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
shared premises with one o r  more o f  these groups was se r iou s ly  
considered. Keanwhile, the move in to S t. John's was delayed because 
o f  some 'problems with the e rec tion  o f  p a r t it io n s ' in  the space the 
Centre was supposed to occupy. In  the event these p a rt it io n s  were 
never erected  and the Centre was never estab lished w ith in  S t. John 's. 
I t  continued to maintain a presence, and a lim bo-like ex isten ce w ith in  
the Annexe while a lte ra t io n s  to th is  bu ild ing fo r  the new p ro jec t went 
on, expecting from day tc  day to  fin d  access to the o f f i c e  denied.
A l l  the planned developments and the group work a c t iv i t ie s  ceased fo r  
the time being.
In  other areas, however, p o s it iv e  progress was being made.
The e f f e c t  o f  the p u b lic ity  campaign was to grea tly  enhance the 
v i s i b i l i t y  o f  the Centre's ex istence w ith in  the c it y ,  and th is was 
rewarded with strong support from community groups and in d iv id u a ls .
A working c o l le c t iv e  was now estab lished , fo llow in g  the open meeting 
and the meetings were w e ll attended and en joyable. When I  ta lked
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la t e r  with Jo about than she remarked:
there was qu ite a m ixture o f women, some o f  them we've 
never seen again, but they were there fo r  qu ite  a few 
weeks. And I  think, 'Why did they come?' Because 
i t  was important to them that there should be a Women's 
Centre o r  because they get something with being with 
other women,
A fu rth er e f fe c t  o f  th is  increased community support was that 
encouraging feed-back was being received from the two la rge ch aritab le  
tru sts  to whom reap p lica tion  had been made, and the app lica tion  fo r  a 
CEF worker had been accepted and was cu rren tly being advertised . I t  
appeared that the one large task remaining was to fin d  su itab le 
premises to ren t. When th is was discussed the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f a c i t y  
cen tre lo ca tion  was considered, but i t  was f e l t  that th is  could have 
the e f f e c t  o f  changing the nature o f  the Centre in to something more 
l ik e  a C it iz e n 's  Advice Bureau, and that i t  was p re ferab le  to t ry  to  
remain w ith in  the lo c a l i t y .
A l l  th is  a c t iv i t y  a lso served to cause some embarrassment to  the
lo c a l cou n cil. A f t e r  a p ro tes t le t t e r  naming a p a rticu la r cou n c illo r
had been c ircu la ted , Jo and Ann were sur.moned and asked to re tra c t the
a lle g a t io n  that i t  was in fa c t  h is  d is lik e  fo r  the Centre and i t s
a c t iv i t i e s  which had been the impetus behind the attempts to remove i t .
lh e  le t t e r  was indeed s tron g ly  worded. In part i t  read:
The Education Department have given us only two weeks 
to remove from our premises in  the Annexe and have 
fa i le d  to g ive  any lo g ic a l reason fo r  th is action  
against the Centre . . .  This is  a deplorable s itu a tion , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  as i t  seems that th is  only happened 
because the word 'Women' is  attached to the name o f  the 
Centre.
Jo responded to the request to withdraw the a lle ga t io n  by remarking, ' I f  
the a lle g a t io n  is  not true, then (the cou n c illo r ) must support the 
Centre. ' This was met with the re jo inder that i t  was 'a lo t  o f  fuss 
about a t r i v i a l  m a tte r '. I t  seems c lea r that the council were 
surprised and d iscom fited  by the extent o f the reaction  to th e ir  
behaviour, and th is  cou n c illo r  announced that he was 'working very hard
to get us taken on by S oc ia l S erv ic es .*  Keanwhile, the p e t it io n  was 
re fe rred  to the Education sub-committee which met on 6th November and 
re fe rred  the m atter to the S oc ia l Services sub-committee.
While these d e lib era tion s  were taking place about the fu ture o f 
the Centre w ithin the Council, another event occurred which, although 
i t  had no d irect connection w ith the Centre, was more instrumental in  
a f fe c t in g  what happened in  the fo llow in g  weeks. A s tr ik e  o f  the 
National Union o f  Pub lic  Hnployees (NUPE) c losed  the school buildings 
and involved us, w ith  others, in  a dec ision  not to cross the p icket 
l in e .  Thus, although we were s t i l l  able to gain access to the Annexe, 
nobody wanted to break the s t r ik e ,  and so c o l le c t iv e  meetings were held 
in  S t. John's. Jo and others t r ie d  to use th is bu ild ing as a base to 
keep the Centre go in g , but i t  was almost impossible since the School's 
community team had a lso  taken over th is  space and were overflow in g from 
i t  themselves. One morning I  went in  and found i t  was impossible to 
remain in  S t. John's -  there was ju s t no room to do anything. The 
Centre was more e f f e c t i v e ly  c losed  by the NUPE s tr ik e  than by any o f 
the actions taken so fa r  by the School o r the Council. Cn the other 
hand, a strong c o l le c t iv e  o f  in te res ted  and involved  women had evolved 
with considerable f a c i l i t y .  Ib is  is  in te res t in g , since before the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  with the School arose the low le v e l o f  vo lunteer support 
fo r  the Centre was a p ers is ten t problem.
When 1 discussed th is  phenomenon la te r  with Karen she suggested 
that, 'ra th er than the c o l le c t iv e  c rea tin g  cohesion, the cohesion was 
a lready th e re '.  In  th is  sense i t  can be argued that the way in  which 
the Centre had been structured previously had had the e f fe c t  o f  
suppressing a c o l le c t iv e  consensus between women working in the 
community which was there, ready to be ac tiva ted . Two other points 
must be made here. These events took p lace from a baseline o f  nothing -  
a s itu a tion  where the Centre was expected to q u ie tly  fade away -  so that
any improvement from that pos ition  was a rea l pain, and a ls o , because
there were no gu ide lines o r  prescriptions fo r  appropriate behaviour
in the s itu a tio n , people were able to operate in ways which were most
comfortable fo r  them -  i t  was a l l  welcomed and u se fu l. S a lly  was an
example o f  th is . She worked in  the School and had been very a c tive
in  the ea rly  days be fore  dropping out com pletely. She now reappeared
and put in  a great deal o f  e f fo r t  searching fo r  su itab le  premises.
This took a long time but was eventually accomplished, a f t e r  which she
again faded from the scene. As w e ll, since nothing s p e c i f ic  was
expected o f  anyone, in d iv idu a ls  found that they were ab le  tc take on
tasks without experiencing much in  the way o f  fea r  o f  fa i lu r e .  In
conversation Karen ta lked  about how the fe e lin g  o f  cohesiver.ess
provided the support fo r  her to take things on and to take risk s . She
also  recognised how her own commitment to the idea o f  the Women's Centre
was an essen tia l in gred ien t in the support-seeking a c t iv i t i e s  she
engaged in  -  that she was ab le , because o f  th is , to engage with and
convince people with whom she had had only minimal con tact before.
Throughout th is  period  there was a fe e lin g  o f innovation , excitement
and im provisation . These fa cets  o f  action were o ften  re fe rred  to as
'a cc id en ta l' o r  'fo r tu it o u s '.  For example, Jc ta lked about the way the
Cadbury funding was obtained in  these terms:
I t  a l l  f e l t  very  acc iden ta l. Karen got th is  p iece  o f  
in form ation  and sa id , 'Why don't you contact so and 
so ? ' W ell, worth a t r y , we did and that was what i t  
was l ik e .  None o f  th is  great tedium o f ,  'L e t 's  get 
the a p p lica tion  fo rm .'
In these circumstances the p a rt ic u la r it ie s  o f  actions and outcomes can 
only be understood in  terms o f  the in teractions o f  s k i l l s  and values o f  
the ind ividuals whc chose to become involved, with the parts o f  the 
envirorment to which they d irected  th e ir a tten tion .
The meetings which took place during November and December that 
year show a number o f  d iffe ren ces  from the e a r l ie r  h.anagement Committees.
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They took place more o ften  and were b e tte r  attended -  up to 13 women.
I t  was a lso  noticeable that there was a move from women attending as 
rep resen ta tives  o f  o ther agencies to attendance as in terested  
in d iv id u a ls  whc might o r might not be a lso  involved with other 
community o r  women's groups. C f n ecess ity  the p reva ilin g  themes in  
the d iscussion  were d if fe r e n t .  The former a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the Centre -  
drop-ins, co n se llin g  and group work -  had ceased, and instead the 
p r a c t ic a l i t ie s  o f  premises and funding were uppermost. Contacts w ith 
o ther in d iv idu a ls  and groups were being explored and developed to see 
how fa r  mutually u sefu l and rewarding in te ra c tion  could take place.
This was p a r t ic u la r ly  apparent in the number o f  d iffe re n t  combinations 
o f  jo in t  premises which i t  was suggested should be in vestiga ted . What 
was tak ing p lace at th is  time was a te s t in g  out o f  the various forms 
which reconstruction  could take. thus, what could be in ferred  about 
the fu tu re nature o f  the Centre i f  i t  was located  in  associa tion  with 
one group o r  another? What im plications were there in  applying fo r  
ch a r ita b le  status? and so on. Ihe need to  fu l ly  explore how these 
ideas could be worked out and translated in to  action  led  to the 
dec is ion  to  hold an a ll-d a y  workshop in January.
3. New Premises and a New Worker
By December encouraging responses were being received  from two 
o f  the c h a r it ie s  to whom applications fo r  funding had been made. In  
p a rt icu la r  i t  now seemed very l ik e ly  that a large amount o f  mcney would 
be provided by the Cadbury ch a r it ie s . lhe Gulbenkian Foundation had 
a lso  made a favourable response and, in  re la t io n  to th is , discussions 
with the Socia l S ervices department ind icated  that, while there was 
l i t t l e  lik e lih o o d  o f  money d ir e c t ly  from them, they were prepared to 
g ive  support to the Centre's app lica tion . A l l  th is , together with the 
fa c t  that the CEP post had been apporved and was cu rren tly being
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advertised , was c le a r  in d ica t ion  tha t, in Bone quarters a t le a s t , the 
work and the c o l le c t iv e  s t y le  o f  working o f  those involved  in the 
Women's Centre was recognised as appropriate and le g it im a te . There 
remained the question o f  su itab le  premises from which to develop the 
p o ten tia l which now appeared to e x is t .  I t  is  probably im possible to 
estimate whether more tim e and energy went in to searching fo r  premises 
o r  in to  securing a f in a n c ia l base -  both were obviously demanding 
a c t iv i t ie s ,  and both were essen tia l fo r  the achievement o f  an 
independent existence -  but at the time i t  f e l t  as i f  persuading 
charitab le  trusts to p a rt with money was easy compared w ith the process 
o f  fin d in g  somewhere to s e t  up shop. Eventually, a t the beginning o f 
1982, the lease o f  a council-owned shop immediately opposite the Annexe 
became ava ilab le  and the c o l le c t iv e  decided that, in  terms o f  s iz e  and 
p os it ion , i t  was c lo se  to  the id e a l. There were a lso many drawbacks -  
fo r  example, flooded  c e l la r s  -  and a great deal o f time and work was 
s t i l l  necessary before  the Centre could be described as re -estab lish ed , 
but there is  no doubt th a t the id e n t if ic a t io n  o f  these premises was 
important in  keeping enthusiasm and action  going.
By th is  time i t  was known that Cadbury's would provide funding 
to the extent o f  £12,000 over two years to pay fo r  rent and running 
costs , and to employ a part-tim e co-ord inator. At the next meeting 
there was general agreement that th is  post should go to I r i s ;  there 
was no question that th e re  should be interviews in  order to uncover the 
'b e s t ' candidate, i t  was rather that i t  was now possib le  to acknowledge 
more tang ib ly the work th a t I r is  was already doing. Cn the other hand 
there was a great deal o f  discussion about how the in terview s fo r  the 
CEP post would be conducted and what sort o f  a woman we wanted to 
appoint. In th is  case, because o f  the q u a lify in g  cond itions, there was 
no in terna l candidate. (Applicants had to be reg is tered  as unemployed 
fo r  s ix  months i f  they were under 25, fo r  12 months i f  they were o ld e r . )
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Tiie post was termed 'P ro jec t Co-crd inator' and the description  which
was c ircu la ted  o f  the job carried  with i t  the legacy o f  the Centre's
antecedents in community work.
the main work o f  the P ro jec t Co-erdinatcr w i l l  be to 
take re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  the co-ord ination  and 
organ isation  o f  new p ro jec ts  w ith in  the Women's 
Inform ation Centre. The underlying aim o f th is ro le  w i l l  
be to  help  set up new pro jec ts  o r groups, and tc encourage 
volunteers to take over the eventual running o f  these 
p ro jec ts , in  lin e  with the Centre 's aims o f  s e lf-h e lp .
The main areas o f  work w i l l  in vo lve  working with s in g le  
parents, unemployed wome.i, inform al adult education with 
loca l mothers and the tra in in g  o f  volunteers.
The app lican t would be expected to  be able tc work on her 
own in i t ia t iv e  as w ell as with o th er people, and to show 
enthusiasm, towards the aims o f  the Centre which is in  the 
process o f  reforming i t s e l f  as a c o l le c t iv e .
However, i t  became c lea r in  the p re-in terv iew  discussion between members
o f  the c o l le c t iv e  that more emphasis would be placed on personal s ty le
and enthusiasm fo r  the p ro jec t than on any s p e c if ic  s k i l ls  or in te re s ts .
Among the areas which individuals decided they wanted to ask about were
approaches to c o l le c t iv e  working, how the applicant had been spending
her time while unemployed, and hew she would l ik e  to see the Centre
develop ing. I t  was decided that the in terview s would be conducted by
as many members o f  the c o lle c t iv e  who were a va ila b le  (which turned out
to be s i x ) ,  and that we should attempt to be f a i r l y  tough in  recogn ition
o f  the fa c t  that the job would be demanding, requ iring the a b i l i t y  to
deal w ith a v a r ie ty  o f  people. Cne member, in  particu la r, was adamant
that we should not consider experience in  community work su ffic ien t
q u a lif ic a t io n , without a lso requ iring some evidence o f commitment to
feminism. Sheila , who made th is poin t, had recen tly  moved from London
where she had been a c tive  in  a Women's Centre which was fa r  more o v e r t ly
fem in is t than was in  any way poss ib le , o r even seriou sly  considered,
while operating ae an e ffsh oo t o f a Community College.
Some discom fort came from the re a lis a t io n  that i t  was only 
poss ib le  to  look a t three o f  the candidates a t a l l  seriously . In part 
th is  again  arose because o f  the q u a lify in g  cond itions, s t r ic t ly  we were
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not supposed to undertake our own advertis in g  and a l l  app lica tions had 
to be made through the Job Centre. This meant that a large proportion  
had to be re jected , e ith e r  because they were men or because they lacked 
any appropriate q u a lit ie s . In the event one o f the candidates only- 
wanted to  work part-tim e and was therefore excluded. C f the two who 
remained both could be seen as capable o f  doing the job, although S te lla  
was more experienced than Linda, who had not had a paid job s ince she 
graduated the previous year. The choice was a d i f f ic u l t  one, but the 
balance o f  fe e lin g  was in favour o f  Linda. This was in some way 
because o f  her r e la t iv e  inexperience which was seen as an advantage in  
two ways -  that she had more energy to bring to the job, and that her 
views were less fin n ly  worked out than S te l la 's  which seemed to imply 
that c o l le c t iv e  working would come more e a s ily . The in terview ers were 
a lso v e ry  impressed with her re laxed  personal s ty le ,  which was f e l t  to 
be an important a ttr ib u te  in  r e la t in g  to a wide range o f  people. I t  
was decided by f iv e  to one to o f f e r  the job  to Linda, which she 
subsequently accepted. The one person who wanted to appoint S te l la  
did so on the basis that she f e l t  the more experienced woman would in 
some way be 'b e tte r ' fo r  the Centre, although she h e rs e lf pre ferred  
Linda.
A t the same time as th is  encouraging progress was being made in  
one d ire c t io n  the saga o f  the new premises was fa r  from over. The shop 
had a lready  been surveyed and some major bu ild ing work id e n t if ie d , but 
before the repairs could s ta r t  another hurdle was discovered. As the 
shop had been a second-hand business a request fo r  change o f  use would 
have to be submitted to the Council in  order to use i t  fo r  anything e ls e . 
This appeared to be fa r  from a fo rm a lity , and the ava ilab le  inform ation 
indicated that councillors would again have to be persuaded. A 
c o l le c t iv e  meeting discussed whether i t  was possib le to ju st move in and 
hope fo r  the best, but decided that too much a tten tion  was already
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d irected  at the Centre and that there was no option in  th is  case but 
to p lay i t  s tra ig h t . Accordingly Jo went to see someone in  the 
Flanning department.
She sa id , 'No, don 't apply fo r  change o f  use, y o u 'l l  
not get i t .  Y o u 'l l  waste£40 cn the app lica tion  and 
you won 't get i t . '  Ihe c o l le c t iv e  had decided we 
should ju s t gc ahead ana apply fo r  change o f  use, we 
d id n 't  r e a lis e  i t  would be £40. So I  go on th is  
c o l le c t iv e  decision  and there was th is woman saying 
you don 't stand a chance. So we applied and we got 
i t  and i f  we'd obeyed everyone's advice we wouDdn't 
have got i t .
In th is  context Jo also talked about the s tra in  o f keeping going during 
th is period.
What I  remar.ber about the last twelve months, 
e sp ec ia lly  the w inter months, is ju st keeping go ing.
A couple o f  weeks going to c o lle c t  my pay packet 
th inking, 'Perhaps I  should resign , this i s n 't  r i g h t . '
I  wasn't doing work 'ccs I  cou ldn 't get in .4 there 
was nothing, w a iting to hear about the money, premises, 
th inking, 'th is  is  s tu p id ' . . .  But there was always 
ju s t enough hope, ju s t enough maybe, to keep going.
I  think the other part o f  i t  was that we had reformed 
as a c o l le c t iv e  and we were meeting as a c o l le c t iv e ,  
and when we did meet fo r  me that f e l t  good.
the day-long workshop held a t the end o f  January 1982 was one o f  
the more p o s it iv e  and enjoyable occasions. I t  was held  w ith the 
in ten tion  o f  try in g  to fin d  out how much support fc r  the new Centre 
there might be, and from th is  to  work out ways o f  ach ieving the kind o f  
Centre people appeared to want. P a rticu la r emphasis was placed on 
d iscovering the range o f  contacts which already ex isted , and to think 
about ways in which these contacts could be a rticu la ted  and extended. 
Some th ir ty  women attended the workshop, and eleven already ex is tin g  
user groups were id e n t if ie d , with another 1 5  who might wish to  become 
users. Here i t  is  worth quoting a t length from Jo 's  report o f  the day, 
since i t  admirably describes the numerous contradictions contained 
w ith in  the p a rtic ip an ts ' aims and expectations.
4 The NUPE s tr ik e
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We talked about what so rt o f  Centre we wanted, and 
we came up with two main answers. In the f i r s t  place 
we wanted a Centre which would fe e l  welcoming, where 
women could drop in  fo r  a cup o f  c o ffe e  with no mere 
complicated reason than wanting to meet and ta lk  with 
other women. The emphasis was on contact, 
communication, a meeting p lace. Secondly, being 
r e a l is t ic ,  many o f  us f e l t  that we o ften  need an excuse, 
a reason, to c a l l  in to  a strange bu ild ing peopled by 
unknown women, and th ere fo re  we wanted a place where 
things would be happening in  a structured and timetabled 
way. We came up with a long l i s t  o f  a l l  the 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s .
Cur assumption that we wanted to be ncn-hierarchical 
involved us in a long discussion about the d ifferen ce  
between p a rtic ip a tin g  in the Centre by being a user, and 
p a rtic ip a tin g  by being an organ iser and decision-maker.
We decided th is was and would probably continue tc be a 
problem. P rac tica l d i f f ic u l t ie s  o f  baby-sitters and net 
over-sympathetic husbands, would make i t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  
many women to come to c o l le c t iv e  meetings, even i f  they 
f e l t  motivated to  do so to  in order to represent th e ir  
pa rticu la r group. Alongside acknowledgement o f  this fact 
was the statement that we did not want to perpetuate the 
'serving* ro le  o f  women by having a system which resulted 
in one group o f  women c lea r in g  up a ft e r  o r taking 
re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  another group.
Children should be welcome and be made to fe e l  welcome, 
as only in  that way w i l l  women who are mothers fe e l  
welcome. At the same time, a woman who has carved out a 
space in  the week fo r  h e rs e lf ,  fr e e  o f  the demands o f kids, 
should not then be expected to run a creche. We thought 
there might be some d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  meeting both these 
needs.
There was some concern about how we would 'a t t r a c t ' women 
to use the Centre. I t  was pointed out that there was 
always th is  mythical group o f  women fo r  whom the Centre 
ex is ts , and th ey 're  always 'out th e re ',  and never in the 
Centre. As we had, by th is  time 30 women present in the 
room, i t  was true to say that  i f  we were a l l  in the Centre 
at one time i t  would be f u l l .  I t  is  more r e a l is t ic  to 
s ta rt from the women who do show th e ir  in te res t by turning 
up and hoping that the l i f e  and a c t iv i t y  these women create 
w i l l ,  in  i t s e l f ,  a t tra c t  other women.
The words 'is o la t io n ' and 'con ta c t ' were used o ften . The 
Centre would have a re sp o n s ib ility  tc  be a resource for 
what's happening where, who's meeting and when.
Should the Centre aim to o f f e r  sp ec ia lised  knowledge and 
advice o r  act mainly as a re fe r ra l agency in advice giving? 
Past experience has made us waryof s e tt in g  ourselves up as 
'exp ert ' in  any f i e ld .  Nevertneless i t  is  a lso  true that 
some agencies which o f f e r  very good professional advice dc 
not and cannot sp e c ia lis e  in  areas o f  pa rticu la r relevance 
to women. I t  was f e l t  that while the Centre should not 
take upon i t s e l f  the ro le  o f  expert in , fo r  example, lega l 
matters, i t  should nevertheless concern i t s e l f  with 
gathering information and evidence on matters o f  law and the
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soc ia l secu r ity  system d ire c t ly  re la ted  to women, 
ih rth en ro ll, now that there are no t ie s  with the loca l 
au thority , the Centre should be concerned with 
campaigning as and when appropriate.
Cur energy and enthusiasm were somewhat cu rta iled  by 
the knowledge that we do net have a d e f in it e  'y e s ' for 
the premises we want to move in to . The Centre a t the 
moment is  s t i l l  in  the future and the next move depends 
on the dec is ion  o f  the Council on whether or not they 
grant permission fo r  change o f  use. I f  the answer is 
'y e s ' i t s  a l l  systems go and a house-warming party in  
March. We have money from Cadbury's f o r  two years, 
one fu ll- t im e  and two part-time workers and two 
Community Enterprise tra inees, plus le ts  o f  women . . .
IV. Ihase Three; January 19SI tc February 196?
Going I t  Alone
The success o f  the workshop, in  terms o f  the number o f  
participants and the amount o f  energy i t  produced, gave a much needed 
boost to those women who were most c lo se ly  involved  with the 
d i f f ic u lt ie s  o f  keeping the Centre in existence. In  p a rticu la r , i t  
was encouraging that so many busy and ever-committed women f e l t  i t  
important enough to g iv e  th e ir  support and, through th e ir  contacts with 
other community groups, the implied support o f  g r e a te r  numbers. 
Moreover, in sp ite  o f  the contradictions id e n t if ie d  in  Jo 's  report, 
there was a degree o f  consensus about the d irec tion  the Centre should 
take in the fu ture, d iffe ren ces  being more ones o f  emphases than o f 
fundamentals. However, th is  general homogeneity o f  opinion must in 
part, at le a s t , be seen as due to the s e lf-s e le c te d  nature o f  the 
partic ipan ts . I t  became c le a r  in the fo llow ing weeks, when attempts 
were made to implement the suggestions made at the workshop, that i t  
was an ess en tia lly  th e o re t ic a l consensus and a commitment at a distance. 
That is ,  these women were ab le and very w illin g  to be involved in  the 
Centre on an occas ion a l basis, but ty p ic a lly  were a lready  in  work 
situations which did not a llow  them to spend time develop ing the Centre
in a day-to-day sense. This point was made very clearly at the next 
meeting o f the collective, at the beginning o f February, where there 
was nc one present except the paid workers who could work regularly in 
the Centre.
liiis meeting was inferred that the Council had passed the 
application for change o f use c f the shop, and that therefore the Centre 
could open as soon as the lease was signed. This was expected to take 
place within the next ccuple of weeks. I had expected there to be some 
general euphoria at this news, but although it  obviously meant a great 
deal to Jo, the atmosphere was more indicative o f an awareness of the 
responsibilities which went with becoming 'legitim ate' than the re lative 
freedom tc act that i t  alsc implied. The remainder o f the meeting 
attempted to deal with matters which would a ffec t the future running of 
the Centre. The question of how, exactly, volunteers could be involved 
with the Centre was discussed yet again. I t  was reported that there 
were a number o f women who were able to devote some time to this, but 
who were not able to be present at evening meetings. I t  was therefore 
suggested that another meeting be held during the day specifica lly  for 
them, indicating that the women who would be working in the Centre were, 
by and large, quite different from those who would be attending 
collective  meetings. Other differences were alsc apparent. I t  was 
decided that in future collective meetings would be held alternately at
6.30 p.m., for those who preferred to come straight from work, and at
7.30 p.m., for those who had children and preferred to come out later, 
and also that there should be a separation between meetings which 
considered policy and general principles, and those which dealt with the 
'n it ty -g r itty ' o f the everyday work. By nc means a ll o f these suggested 
changes were implemented for very long but the discussion o f them was 
important in the way that i t  fccussed on the different ways different 
women engaged with the Centre.
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1. Reappraisals 0f  Policy
In these discussions the presence o f  the newly appointed 
Community Programme worker (Linda) was important. She brought with 
her the experience o f a Women's Centre in another town, and consequently 
some viewpoints and perspectives which had already been worked out in 
that setting. For example, she suggested, and i t  was agreed, that in 
future women who worked in the Centre would be described as 'workers' 
and not as 'volunteers', and, in the same vein, that the Centre should 
simply be known as 'Greystone Women's Centre' -  dropping 'Information' 
from, its  name. Beth these changes were indicative c f  a move away from 
the agency model with s ta ff and volunteers who dealt with clients, 
towards something in which these distinctions were less clear cut and 
which embodied a more genuinely participative approach. These proposals 
were welcomed and agreed at this point, although the process o f actually 
working out how they were best operationalised and put into practice was 
less straightforward. Nevertheless, the fact that there was a general 
consensus about trying to work in a more democratic and participative 
way provided an important value for the future.
There is no doubt that one o f the e ffects  of Linda's appointment 
was to open some o f the discussions on matters of policy and to challenge 
some o f the ways o f working which had not previously been examined. At 
this particular meeting she was very concerned about the way 
confidential records were kept, feeling that treating women who used the 
Centre for information and advice as 'c lien ts ' was demeaning to them.
The other point o f view (and the one which had prevailed in the past) 
was based on a more pragmatic approach - namely that i f  a woman came to 
the Centre on several different occasions i t  was likely that she would 
see different workers. The intentions behind the record keeping were 
to save her the distress o f repeating her 's to ry ' from, scratch each 
time, and to record any interactions with other agencies in relation to
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her problem. In this instance twc equally well-intentioned principles
were being- invoked as a basis for action. Hie fact that the action-
outcome o f one was contradictory to the other made resolution d iff icu lt
and i t  was decided to defer the issue for longer discussion at another
time. This discussion did not in fact take place in collective
meetings. When I later talked to Linda about i t  she said:
To me s t i l l  the most important thing, i f  women come in 
looking for something and they walk through the door 
and say, 'Are you social workers?' to be able to say 
'No ', and see the r e l ie f  on their faces is just really 
important. And I'm sc glad we don't have any o f this 
sort o f documentation c f case records any more; i t  
gave me the creeps when I f ir s t  arrived.
(When did they fina lly  get dumped?)
About three months ago (June 1982) when Jo and I threw 
them a l l  in black plastic sacks.
(Did you and Jo make that decision together?)
Yes, more or less. I was the one pushing for it ,  but 
I  mean Jo agreed.
This form o f decision making is one illustration  o f the d ifficu lties  
which arose in the working out of the relationship between the 
co llec tive  and the workers -  both paid and unpaid. The collective 
could have continued to debate matters o f principle at length -  those 
actually working in the Centre faced a constant reminder of the issues 
at stake.
The question of whether or not a Women's Centre was necessarily
or inevitably identical with a feminist centre was one which had always
been im plicit in discussions and practices, but was only now coming out
into the open. For example, Linda was very surprised to find that no
discussion had ever taken place or policy been worked out towards the
occasional men who came into the Centre. Indeed, the question had
never arisen in this form; men had in the past come in, typically for
benefits advice, and had been dealt with. As Ann saw i t :
The fact that i t  was called the Women's Information 
Centre obviously meant that i t  was fo r women. Only 
those men who fe lt  they had to give support, or there
were a couple o f Asian men who came in with their 
wives, and that was i t .  I t  didn’ t have to be an 
issue.
This is perhaps an over simplification c f the situation. While the 
Centre was closely associated with the School some men, such as the 
Head o f community work, assumed a 'r ig h t ' to come into the Centre 
whenever they fe lt  i t  necessary, while others, such as the community 
pnotcgrapher, were accepted as part o f the local network and came in 
for 'chats '. In the new premises the concept o f 'women only' was much 
more consciously adopted, but there were s t i l l  circumstances where 
pragnatic compromises were necessary, such as the period when the (male) 
builders co-op were carrying out repairs and alterations to the 
building.
Even when there was a clear policy towards non-essential men, 
the process o f operating i t  at a personal level with women (and men) 
to whom the idea was new, was not without d ifficu ltie s . Jo described 
an incident where the boy-friend o f a new worker was hanging about 
waiting for her.
Linda said, 'You take her on one side and say this is 
women only'. And I f e l t  awful. She would feel 
embarrassed that she'd allowed him in here and I fe lt  
i t 's  my fault because I didn't say to her, 'By the 
way, i t 's  women only here, because there aren’ t many 
women only sp>aces and we fee l i t  would be useful i f  
this was just fo r women.' I 'd  lite ra lly  just 
forgotten to say this, and therefore I take the 
responsibility for making her fee l alright about the 
fact thet this man was here, and this was because I 
hadn't made i t  clear, and also i t  is a policy. 1 
think tc get round it  we have to dc that, we w ill 
have to state our case, and you can't stick a notice 
on the doer. I think you'd get hassled, quite 
honestly.
IMs incident is indicative o f a more general point. Among the women 
who used the Centre were those for whom feminism was an accepted and 
important part of their lives, and those for whom the ideas were new, 
and therefore possibly either threatening or irrelevent. N.creover, 
while there had been a reaction away from, the client/professional model
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which typified the early days o f the Centre, the problems raised by 
this had not gone away. The differences between the middle-class and 
the local women were in many ways the same as those between the 
feminists and non-far in ists. Everyone I spoke to, while d iffering in 
the details o f their analysis o f the situation and suggested solutions, 
was aware o f this as a central issue.
Linda's view was that,
In any sized town you'd expect there to be a 
reasonable number o f unemployed feminists, and I've  
increasingly come to the viewpoint that i t 's  
necessary fcr feminist women to be involved in the 
Women's Centre. To be even talking about attracting 
other women - in inverted commas - I mean i t 's  a bit 
o f a farce rea lly . In fact, a Women's Centre can be 
O.K. just to provide a service for feminist women, 
and then hopefully other things w ill happen. It  
doesn't have tc be the other way round. I think the 
Women's Centre's fine to be a resource for the women 
that use i t .
Jo had a rather different perspective.
I think what feminism hasn't managed to do is to carry 
working class women along with i t ,  or to speak in a 
language which has relevance. Cr perhaps i t  has 
relevance but those women dcn't pick i t  up consciously 
except on very specific issues such as violence.
What I  see as a potentially big issue is how the new 
Centre actually involves a ll sorts o f women and net 
just the feminists . . .  Karen said something the other 
day which I hadn't thought of in those terms. She 
said she wanted i t  to be a women's Centre, not a 
feminist's Centre, which 1 thought was very clear.
I thought, 'Yes, that's what I'm committed t o . '
The identification o f these two groups had repercussions for the
organisation o f the Centre. The instigation o f worker's meetings
(page 246) was an attempt tc cut across these differences by giving
primacy tc the group o f women who spent meet time in the Centre.
These meetings were consciously different from the collective meetings,
being held during the day, and set up with the intention o f creating a
cohesive group who would be informed about and involved in the day-to-
day activ ities . I f  this could be achieved i t  would also have the
effect of reducing some o f the pressures on the paid workers (which
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w ill be examined in Section Three). However, at this time the 
protracted d ifficu lties  with the premises were s t i l l  paramour.*, and the 
worker's meetings ceased a fter a while.
2. Continuing D ifficu lties
The building into which the Centre was to m.cve had beer, le ft  in 
a very dirty and dilapidated condition by the previous tenant. There 
was a good deal o f enthusiasm fo r  cleaning and redecorating but it  was 
soon discovered that far more substantial repairs were needed and that 
there would be a considerable (and unanticipated) delay before the 
building was ready to be used. The lease could not be signed until 
work identified by the surveyor, including treatment o f the flooded 
ce lla r  and rewiring, had been carried out. It  was necessary to 
postpone the opening party planned for March, 'fo r  a few weeks'.
The party eventually took place in November.
This period, during March and April 1982, was characterised by 
well attended and enthusiastic meetings where significant numbers of 
women showed their willingness to work towards making the Centre a 
viable enterprise, and continual d ifficu lties  and uncertainties about 
the premises, to the extent that there was s t i l l  discussion and 
investigation o f other locations. Apart from, the poor state o f the 
building the greatest d ifficu lty  arose because the Council, unlike the 
Cadbury Trust, refused to deal with the Women's Centre as an 
organisation. They would net accept a corporate signature tc the 
lease, but instead were attempting tc insist that twe individuals 
signed and thereby accepted personal l ia b il ity  for keeping the premises 
'in good repair'. The Council had obviously not sought tc enforce this 
clause with the previous tenant, a seccnd-hand dealer, but the feeling 
was that the antagonism which s t i l l  existed towards the Centre in some 
quarters might make it  more lik e ly  that they would take action in the
future. A solution proposed by the collective vas that a much longer 
l is t  o f women -  up to 15 -  would sign the lease ana thus spread the 
l ia b il ity  tore widely. Eventually a compromise solution was reached 
whereby the Council agreed to accept six signatories and another, 
informal, l is t  was drawn up within the Centre of woten who were 
prepared to share the l ia b il ity  i f  the need arose.
I t  was also at this stage that Linda was beginning to fee l that 
her job was not turning out to be the one she had been appointed to do - 
and wanted to do. Hie state o f crisis had beer, going on for so long 
that i t  had become normal in terms of everyday work, and while i t  was 
important to define i t  as temporary in order to look forward to a more 
stable and rewarding future, the actuality was that so much time was 
taken up with administration and fund-raising there was very l i t t l e  le ft  
for anything else. Linda fe lt  that in the present situation the job 
was too big for one person and found i t  hard to understand why the 
Centre had net applied for two CEF workers. This view seemed 
incontestable now, but at the time the application was made i t  had 
appeared as though one full-time worker would be so much o f an addition 
to the work-force as to be sufficient to solve the problems as they 
were then identified . What had not been clearly seen was the extent 
to which the 'c r is is ' would persist in some form, and that consequently 
there would be a continual need to include negotiating with the Council 
and other outside bodies as part o f the job description.
An example o f this kind o f d ifficu lty  occurred towards the end 
o f Kay. The Centre was s t i l l  using an o ffice  in the Annexe as i t  had 
now been found that the floorboards in the new precises were rotten, 
and the so lic ito r  was pressing the former tenant for either a reduction 
in the cost o f the lease or for the work to be carried out at his 
expense. lhis meant that i t  was impossible to avoid interacting with 
the School although there was antipathy towards any prolongation of the
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relationship on both sides. Cne night the Centre was broken into 
and an electric typewriter ana the petty cash box stolen. Tne 
reaction o f the School, conveyed via the atir.inistrator, was, 'You're 
net covered by the insurance, you're not rea lly  here.' The direct 
d ia lling fa c il ity  nad also recently been disconnected, but without any 
advance warning. 'You come in on Monday morning and find there's nc 
phone - they don't t e l l  us anything.' Cn the other hand the school 
was continuing to administer the wages, although those who had tc go to 
the o ffic e  to co lle c t them, described the almosphere as 'ic y '.  Only 
one o f the receptionists would put incoming calls through; the others 
would say that they couldn't or that there was no one in the Centre.
3. The Problems o f  Being a Worker
Both Linda and Jo talked to me about the d ifficu lties they
experienced in doing their jobs, and how they found that what they
actually did d iffered from what they had expected and how they would
have wished to spend their time. Jo said:
I find i t  very d ifficu lt really  working there. You're 
pulled in lots o f different directions, plus a 
responsibility to someone who comes in and says, 'I 'd  
like to work here unpaid. What shall 1 do?' That, 
plus being part-time, two days a week. I sometimes 
long for just one task, one direction. I t 's  
problematic on lots of levels rea lly . The pragmatic 
one o f just getting whet needs to be done, done. I ' l l  
get the accounts out one morning and half an hour later 
a woman comes in -  even i f  I'm point blank rude to her 
she w ill s t i l l  talk to me about whatever she's talking 
about, or I might decide I want to listen to her 
anyway and they don't get dene that day, and why shculd 
I take them home to do when I get £39 a week to be 
there? Sc it  doesn't get done for weeks and weeks.
I could hand i t  tc someone else but nc one else has 
amassed the knowledge that I have tc dc those bloody 
accounts. Practical problems are even things like the 
Centre is fo r  women tc meet each other, I think, but with 
some women there's just silence and they don't talk to 
each other and then 1 feel this awful responsibility tc 
be this catalyst or this caring person.
Linda arrived at a sim ilar view-point a fter some months of working in
the Centre.
I had hundreds of plans when I f ir s t  started the job 
that I would get out and about different places. I 
suppose in a way i t 's  the tyranny of the telephone, 
and also i f  the Centre says it  's open then I think i t  
has to be open because otherwise women are going to 
cone down and find it  closed and net coire again. 1 
suppose what I didn't comprehend when I f irs t came to 
the interview was what being the only full-time worker 
in a place is ; that's been the biggest thing for me 
. . .  and perhaps being on my own for long stretches 
of time, and i f  women did come in they were women I 
had to support rather than i t  being a two-way thing 
. . .  1 would now never take a job where 1 was the 
only full-time worker, because i t  does feel that a lot 
o f responsibility fa lls  on me. That's net to say i t 's  
not wonderful when Jo's there, but she's not there a ll 
the time and her place isn 't f i l le d  by other people.
Ihat had not occurred to me.
She had discovered that although, s tr ic t ly  speaking, there was nothing 
to prevent her going out to v is it  other groups with the intention o f 
creating more interest in the Centre, the women who did come in 
regularly were reluctant to be le ft  on their own to deal with callers 
and to answer the phone, and were also very dependent on her for 
direction. Ihus a situation developed where those women who were 
interested and capable o f discussing policy and in itiating activ ities  
actually spent a very limited amount of time in the Centre, while those 
who were frequently there needed support from the paid workers and 
tended to behave in a way which assumed a hierarchical structure. In 
this context Linda described how the position of Iris  had changed due 
to changed circumstances.
Since we've lost the typewriter we’ve actually lost 
what Ir is  saw as her main s k il l  in the Centre and i t 's  
quite seriously devalued her, in her own terms and 
possibly in other people’s as well. But we don't dc 
any typing anymore. She can do lots of things, but 
she somehow assumes that because there's this greup of 
us who've got degrees we should be deferred tc. I t 's  
really d iff icu lt  to overcome -  1 think teat's our 
problem, to take on, not hers, perhaps. (But) I'm not 
prepared tc answer questions like 'Linda, what shall I 
do1! ' I mean not for ever.
I asked Jo hew she responded tc women who came in willing tc help, but 
without any previous experience of working in a collective organisation.
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1 fine! that very d iff icu lt , and 1 think Linda is quite 
good at that, 'cos 1 get sc exasperated when they say,
'Tell me what to do.' 1 suppose partly because (ar.d 
this is the bit 1 don't lik e ), I 'it thinking ' I f  I ask 
their to do that w ill they dc it  right? ' But then i t ’s 
also exasperating i f  1 say, 'Would you like to dc th is?' 
then 1 have tc spend tine showing then and the after- 
noon's gone. Perhaps that's my viob, but then we need 
more people to dc i t .
5cth Jo and Linda wanted tc work in a way which would emphasise and 
enhance the co llective aspects o f the Centre, but found that doing so 
was time-consuming tc the extent that at some point a decision had tc 
be made about 'getting on’ with other things or continuing to pursue 
their support roles. They were continually tern between development 
work outside the Centre, the essential administrative tasks, and 
in itia tin g  and training other women who would in the future be able to 
take on some o f these tasks. The worker's meetings were one way in 
which they attempted to broaden their support base, but at this time 
the continuing 'tanporary' existence in the Annexe made it  d ifficu lt to 
establish this group.
4. What is a Collective?
A meeting in late Kay tried to assess the shortcomings of the 
present situation and to suggest what positive steps should be taken as 
scon as i t  was possible to move into the new premises. Kuch of the 
discussion focussed on what might be described as the 'atmosphere' o f 
the Centre. In spite of the d ifficu lties  and unofficial nature o f the 
present situation some people were s t i l l  finding their way in, but 
concern was expressed that the image the Centre had in the community was 
as a place for people with problems. Linda said she fe l t  this had a 
lot tc do with the physical setting; i t  was hard for women to ccme in 
without a specific problem, and on her part, hard to know whether she 
was strik ing the right balance between being welcoming and over- 
whelming. It was d ifficu lt to put ourselves in the position of
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newcomers, but everyone knew that spending very much time in the
present building was net particularly pleasant. The vision of the
new Centre which was co llec tive ly  constructed was of a much mere open,
welcoming environment which would make i t  easy for women to spend time
there, and which would emphasise 'fun' activ ities as much as problem-
centred ones, Ihe other important dimension of this vision  of the
future was that the Centre should be busy, used by a wide range of
individuals and groups and as a focal point for information and
contacts. Also, as Linda saw i t ,  the role of the paid workers would
be d ifferent, 'The paid workers shouldn't be running the Centre, they'
should be there tc fa c ilita te  other women to run the Centre,'
This picture was very much in contrast with the present, rather
reduced group of women. None of the workers were coming tc collective
meetings and the workers' meetings had by now ceased. Two o f the
regular attenders at co llec tive  meetings said that they had begun tc
ask themselves why they were there and 'making decisions' since they
weren't actually dcing anything in the Centre. However, both Jc and
Linda said that they welcomed the support and the chance to discuss
issues with women who shared their feminist assumptions. In parallel
tc the way they sought assistance from the group of workers fo r tasks
such as book-keeping and f i l in g ,  they valued a reference group which
allowed them to examine the ideological questions which arose in the
course of the work. Nevertheless, the basic unease that two such
distinct groups existed, remained a matter for concern. Jo described
the situation in this way:
(There is a) very big difference between a Women's 
Centre which has grown out of a local community and a 
collective which has grown cut o f committed feminist 
women. What we have is a pool o f seme committed 
women who are mostly in paid employment plus other 
women — who are what the Women's Centre is about — and 
come in for a multitude of reasons, and you cannot 
assume a baseline ideology.
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Curing the summer these discussions continued, but the on-going 
crisis over the premises at last came to an end. lhe lease was 
fin a lly  signed in July 1982, which meant that i t  was possible to move 
into the new building and begin cleaning up and decorating. This, at 
least, was something which could be enjoyably shared, but when the 
f ir s t  meeting took place in the Albert Street building i t  was clear, 
from the point o f view of the paid workers, that this sharing was not 
extensive enough. Both Jo and Linda said they were finding meetings 
in general depressing, and that they were just reporting back decisions 
which had been made anyway. As such, they found them largely a waste 
o f time and they suggested that they could be improved by restructuring 
along more conventional lines with a formal agenda, minutes and so on. 
For some people, including myself, the advantage o f this kind of 
change was not so obvious; there were expressions o f how nice i t  was 
to have these meetings as a focus for seeing other people and keeping
W6T*6in touch -  i f  there/any contentious issues i t  was assumed that they 
would be talked through with the collective before any decision was 
made. With the advantage o f hindsight I  now consider that many 
members o f the collective  fa iled  to recognise just how clearly they 
were being told that that kind o f general support was not really very 
useful at the present time, and that 'decision making' was not normally 
something which could be deferred, i f  required. I t  happened a ll  the 
time, and i f  you weren't there you weren't part o f i t .  As a strategy 
for the future i t  was decided once again (see page 246) to alternate 
business meetings and issue-based discussions, and, in an attempt to 
inorease the number o f women who had a more intimate knowledge o f the 
Centre's workings, to have a rotating chairperson who would be 
responsible for producing the agenda.
When I  talked to Jo and Linda later about these issues they made 
i t  clear that they valued the collective and wanted i t  to continue,
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•because i t  was the body we could come t o . ' On the other hard i t  was
net sufficient for the collective to be simply a source o f ideas cr a
means o f keeping a live a vision of a better future. For i t  tc work
well for them i t  would alsc have tc be a source o f energy which they
could bring to bear on the day-to-day werk. For Jo, the commitment
tc producing a non-hierarchical four, o f organisation was, in its e l f ,
a considerable drain on the available energy.
With no models, i t 's  a continual struggle to work out 
what a collective is . . . The point about being pulled 
in six different directions is true. I thought at the 
beginning that's hew we must operate and I thought 
perhaps collective working was partly about that, but 
now I think I would be more into being very specific 
about other people's responsibilities because -  well 
I just don't think you can run anything on this basis.
Karen pointed out how, from her perspective, the style o f the collective
had changed from the heady days o f the campaign.
Collective action before had been very much, 'We need 
to act, we need tc work out plans o f action, to work 
out how we can achieve the goals we set ourselves ', 
and that I found fine, really energising. Then I had 
a lo t o f problems and 1 can remember bringing them up 
along the lines of that 1 fe lt  uneasy actually being 
d irective and suggesting things, but why I f e l t  I had 
to was that what seemed tc be coming out was a sense 
o f . . . you know, meetings wouldn't really start, 
they would drag on. There was no sense o f, 'This has 
got to be done, we're going to do i t . '  As long as we 
were doing things collectively the question o f whether 
we were doing them effectively  using a ll the resources 
we had didn't seem to be there.
Another incident highlighted the lack of c la rity  surrounding the status 
and functions o f the collective. Two women, attending for the f ir s t  
time, had dominated the meeting in ar. aggressive and over-bearing 
manner. This led  to an examination of a question which had sc far 
been given l i t t l e  attention - just hew open were these meetings? In 
the past newcomers had always been welcomed, but this had carried with 
it  the assumption that being interested also implied doing something.
And simply coming to meetings and expounding one's opinion was not s*-en 
as 'doing something'. There was ar. emerging feeling that participation
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in co llective meetings needed to be legitimated by active involvement.
The Centre war new ready for an 'o f f ic ia l ' re-opening, and a 
week o f events culminating in a day workshop and the long-postponed 
party was arranged fo r  the end of Ncverber. The workshop, which was 
attended by about th irty  women, was intended to publicise the exist eice 
o f the new Centre and to explore its future direction and activ ities in 
tenrs o f the needs and interests o f women in the community. However, 
this aspect of i t  was over-laid by disagreements between sub-groups 
within the collective  about the nature o f appropriate involvement and 
commitment. these disagreements were essentially the same ones as had 
been explored in collective  meetings in recent months, but the added 
sense o f occasion served tc heighten and intensify feelings. I t  is 
important to state here that I was clearly identified with one of the 
sub-group«, that my observations are therefore made from a particular 
perspective, and that I can, at best, do only partial justice to the 
views o f some o f the other women whose perspective was different.
The group with which I was associated consisted mainly of women 
who had been involved in some capacity for a long time and belonged to 
the collective , but whose other activ ities did not allow them to spend 
more than a small proportion of the working week actually in the Centre. 
The involvement o f this group can be typified
as more h istorica l and contingent than that of the paid workers and 
those who spent more daytime hours in the Centre. This second group 
had recently been joined by a number o f unarployed graduates which had 
the e ffect o f raising its  level o f articulateness. (I  want tc point 
out here that while I am focussing on the confrontational and climactic 
aspects of the workshop, some participants were able to have a pleasant 
day which was not intruded upon by these disagreements.)
The morning session took place as planned, but in the afternoon 
a 'coup' took place. The sessions which had been planned were replaced
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without consultation by a mere general discussion o f 'who would do 
what' in the new Centre. The f ir s t  group expressed amazement and 
indignation that their prepared contributions to the workshop were 
apparently and inexplicably not wanted. Meeting afterwards, they fe lt  
the need to unravel their personal feelings o f s l i^ it  from a serious 
exarination o f whether their withdrawal from the Centre as individuals 
might, in the long tenr, be better for the Centre. Hence much o f the 
discussion focussed on trying to understand the values being 
articulated by the second group. For example, the v is ib il ity  and 
v iab llit.v  o f different kinds of work in the Centre appeared to be of 
crucial importance. Interestingly, Jo, who was associated with the 
f i r s t  group h istorica lly , had not shared the discomfort of the others -  
her f i r s t  reaction to the workshop being that, ' I t  had gone quite well, 
rea lly . ' Her main contribution had been to read out a long l is t  o f 
administrative and clerical tasks 'which had to be done before anything 
else could happen', and i t  was this emphasis, together with the 
assertion that decision making should rest with those who were most 
frequently there which called into question the v ia b ility  of the kinds 
o f inputs which were made by the f ir s t  group. On examination they 
realised that their irputs, typically, were made at times o f lev 
v is ib il ity ,  such as Saturday mcmings, or involved the kind c f work which, 
superfic ia lly , seemed to imply the kind o f professional/client 
relationships which had been rejected in the past.
This group also fe lt  i t  necessary to consider whether their 
behaviour did constitute a concentration o f power which should therefore 
righ tly  be rejected. The general feeling was that i t  was net possible 
to answer this question defin itive ly. Perceptions o f power 
concentration must depend on one's perspective, and at this point
both 'sides ' could be said to be accusing the other o f pcwei^-grabbing. 
However, in one matter at least i t  was fe lt  that there cculd be no
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argvir.ent about the rea lities o f commitment; this was the lease -  and 
i t  had not been mentioned at any time during the workshop. While the 
women concerned did net want to feel that the fact o f having signed the 
lease conferred ar.y additional rights to them, nevertheless the act o f 
signing had been an important one, both symbolically and in terms of 
any real financial lia b ility  i t  might bring. I t  was therefore 
particularly upsetting to realise how l i t t l e  meaning i t  carried for 
some o f the other women. (ihe view was later expressed tc me that 
failure tc mention the lease during the workshop had net been w ilfu l 
avoidence; rather it  had been seen as a simple 'administrative detail ', 
lacking the symbolic value accorded i t  by the f ir s t  group.) The 
discussion ended with a sense that each woman needed tc work out her 
response to the events for herself but that, importantly, she did have 
a choice about whether to re-enter the fray or to withdraw at that 
point. For myself, I fe lt  i t  was not inappropriate tc withdraw at 
that point. I t  was true that my involvemait had become more marginal 
recently, and I decided I needed to recognise the extent tc which I was 
p rioritis ing  other commitments and that, for the foreseeable future, I 
was not prepared to devote any more time to the Centre.
However, perhaps not wishing to leave the situation in such an 
unresolved state, I decided to attend one mere collective meeting.
Ibis decision, although arbitrary, was important in that i t  le ft me with 
a far more optimistic view o f future possibilities than I would 
otherwise have had. Although in it ia lly  awkward, this meeting did 
develop into a forum where an open exchange o f views was possible.
The fact that the new members o f the second group knew nothing about 
the lease was rectified, and the seemingly narrow focus on 
administrative and clerical werk within the Centre was restated as an 
attempt to remove it  from the 'to ta lly  in vis ib le ' area. Arg\xrents 
were put forward as tc whether i t  was more appropriate tc organise the
Centre around a c lo sed  o r  an open c o l le c t iv e ,  comrunality o f  experience 
and the sa fe ty  o f  fa m ilia r  faces being ranged against the im p oss ib ility  
o f  unequlvocably d e fin in g  'work* and d istin gu ish ing between workers 
and non-workers. As the discussion proceeded i t  became possib le  to 
examine more calm ly the issues ra ised  by the workshop and even tually  
the woman who had been most s tron g ly  advocating a closed  group remarked,
'1 seam to be o u tvo ted '. However, in  conclusion, i t  cannot be sa id  
that one s ide o r  another 'won', but that the p r in c ip le  o f  dialogue had 
been re insta ted  and w ith i t  the p o s s ib il it y  o f  a d isso lu tion , ra ther 
than a transference, o f  power.
Postscrip t
In February 1983 Linda's funding came to an end and Jo resigned 
as w e ll,  fe e lin g  th a t being the only paid worker was an untenable 
p os ition . During the simmer the Centre was kept open by a small group 
o f  women who made ap p lica tion  to the Manpower Services Commission fo r  
funding under the Voluntary P ro jec ts  Programme. This funding was 




1. Organisational M o v e n t
The case o f  Greystone shows grea ter complexity than that o f  
W h ite fie ld . In t e a s  o f  organ isationa l movement the distance covered 
is  grea ter; from a more com pletely enacted community work model to a 
fu l ly  rea lised  autonomous Women's Centre. In add ition  there is  
g rea ter heterogeneity among the actors and fu l le r  in te raction s  with 
other agencies and w ith  the envixorment.
Ihe f i r s t  and th ird  phases o f  th is  case study show some 
s im ila r it ie s  with the s itu a tion  a t  A rlington  (page 105) where the
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e x is t  « ic e  o f a physical location  fo r  the Centre could be assumed, but 
where there was a lso  a degree o f  va ria tion  in the composition o f  the 
group and in the d e fin it io n  o f  the task. In the second phase, during 
which the Centre is  without secure premises fo r  severa l months, the 
task o f  the group assumes a simple c la r i t y  -  to estab lish  an 
independent Women's Centre -  and to th is end the le v e l o f  organising 
a c t iv i t y  is  a t i t s  h ighest. The second phase also marks a change in  
the c r i t e r ia  fo r  membership o f  the group. The 'managed' mixture o f  
lo ca l and non-local women advocated in  the aarly stages (page 199)  g iv es  
way to  a more open p o licy  to a l l  in terested  individuals (pages 2 3 2 - 2 3 3 ) *  
In  the th ird  phase where maintenance a c t iv i t ie s  assume greater 
prominence the c r i t e r ia  fo r  membership o f  the group are again m odified  
to emphasise a c t iv i t y  rather than in te res t (page 236).
To an extent, each phase in Greystone's h istory  may be viewed as 
defined  by the presence o f  a dominant in d iv idu a l; in  turn Ann, Jo and 
Linda. This observation obviously i l lu s tra te s  the grea ter power and 
in flu ence which is  ava ilab le  to those who spend more time within the 
organ isation  (see , fo r  example, Col (1981)) and the probab ility  that 
these ind ividuals w i l l  be id en tica l with those who are paid fo r  th e ir  
time, but i t  a lso  makes the point that the structuring o f  the 
organ isation  is ,  in  part, determined by the values and attitudes o f  the 
dominant ind iv idua ls. Ib is  approach has some s im ila r it ie s  with Berg's 
( l 979*256) work on organ isational change, where he discusses 
organ isationa l processes in  texms o f  emotional structures or 'g e s ta l t s '.  
The emphasis he places on c o l le c t iv e  phenomena is  accepted, but in  th is  
case i t  appears more appropriate to  a ttr ib u te  d ifferences in 
organ isationa l structuring and clim ate (and th e ir  associated 'v is io n s ' )  
to the d iffe ren t values and id eo log ies  held by the dominant 
partic ipan ts  (c f .  Pettigrew , 1979*576,377)* The three phases may be 
b r ie f ly  characterised as fo llow s . Throughout most o f  the f i r s t  phase
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existaice of a physical location for the Centre could be assumed, but 
where there was also a degree of variation in the composition of the 
group and in the definition of the task. In the second phase, during 
which the Centre is without secure premises for several months, the 
task of the group assumes a simple clarity - to establish an 
independent Women's Centre - and to this end the level of organising 
activity is at its highest. The second phase also marks a change in 
the criteria for membership of the group. lhe 'managed' mixture of 
local and non-local women advocated in the early stages (page 199) gives 
way to a more open policy to all interested individuals (pages 232- 233)* 
In the third phase where maintenance activities assume greater 
prominence the criteria for membership of the group are again modified 
to emphasise activity rather than interest (page 25>£).
To an extent, each phase in Greystone's history may be viewed as 
defined by the presence of a dominant individual; in turn Ann, Jo and 
Linda. This observation obviously illustrates the greater power and 
Influence which is available to these who spend more time within the 
organisation (aee, for example, Col (1961)) and the probability that 
these individuals will be identical with those who are paid for their 
time, but it also makes the point that the structuring of the 
organisation is, in part, determined by the values and attitudes of the 
dominant Individuals. This approach has some similarities with Berg's 
(1979*256) work on organisational change, where he discusses 
organisational processes in t e a s  of emotional structures or 'gestalts'. 
The emphasis he places on collective phenomena is accepted, but in this 
case it appears more appropriate to attribute differences in 
organisational structuring and climate (and their associated 'visions') 
to the different values and ideologies held by the dominant 
participants (cf. Pettigrew, 1979*576,377). The three phases may be 
briefly characterised as follows. Throughout most of the first phase
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Arm's strong commitment to a community work approach (page 194) and 
her important 'gatekeeping' fu nction  in  re la t io n  to the resources 
provided by the school (page 211) were in flu e n t ia l in  d e fin in g  the 
kinds o f  a c t iv it ie s  which the Centre could undertake, the mix o f  
partic ipan ts , and the form o f  decision-making structures. A statement 
on the need fo r  an 'open' decision-making structure was made a t one o f  
the f i r s t  meetings (page 202), but Ann's pos ition  enabled h er to r e s is t  
th is  demand u n t il the time when she decided to resign  (pages 226 -  227). 
A fte r  her departure Jo 's  re fu sa l to  place h e rs e lf  in  a s im ila r  cen tra l 
pos ition  (page 2 3 3 ) was important in  the subsequent emergence o f  the 
c o l le c t iv e .  Jo was s t i l l  being paid  during th is  period o f  uncerta in ty 
and thus ca rr ied  out much o f  the work, but the fa c t that th is  work was 
done with the backing o f  a c o l le c t iv e  and in  the l ig h t  o f  c o l le c t iv e  
decisions was important to her. Thus both the emotional and p ra c tic a l 
support she received  from the c o l le c t iv e  and the fa c t  that the Centre 
was organised in  a way which was congruent with her own va lues were 
important in  enabling her to persevere through d i f f i c u l t  circumstances 
(pages 236, 243).
When Linda was appointed she had already acquired some experience 
o f  working w ith in  the women's movement. lh is  meant she was ab le to 
bring to her work in  the Centre a more consciously fem in is t o r ien ta tion  
than had p reva iled  in  the past. One e f fe c t  o f  th is  was, by the 
changing o f  names and the a b o lit io n  o f  personal f i l e s  (page 248) 
to  remove the remnants o f  the community work model which s t i l l  ex is ted . 
As time went on, the fa c t  o f  the c o l le c t iv e 's  existence was no longer 
s u ff ic ie n t  to ju s t i fy  i t s  ex is ten ce , as i t  had been in  the second 
phase. Linda's view o f  the ro le  o f  the paid workers (page 236) and 
h er e f fo r ts  to estab lish  workers meetings (pages 246, 2 3 0  )  placed more 
emphasis on those who p a rtic ip a ted  over those who wore m erely 
in te res ted . While both Jo and Linda continued to acknowledge the
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value o f  the c o l le c t iv e  in  terns o f  the genera l support i t  provided fo r  
th e ir  work, the increasing d is t in c t io n  between the c o l le c t iv e  and the 
workers' group served to reduce, both on pragnatic and on id eo lo g ica l 
grounds, the leg itim acy  o f  the c o l le c t iv e  as a decision-making body 
(page 257). Ttoe f in a l  workshop (pages 259-261 )  provides a c le a r  
expression o f  these d iffe ren ces .
Under (2 ) we w i l l  look more c lo s e ly  a t the values which are 
expressed v ia  the organ isa tiona l s tru ctu rin g  o f  the Centre, and in  
p a rticu la r a t the ta c t ic s  used to  manipulate th is  stru ctu ring in  the 
d irec tion  o f  p re fe rred  modes o f  conduct and end s ta te s . F in a lly , 
under ( 5 )  the Centre 's re la tionsh ips w ith the environment w i l l  be 
examined.
2. Values» Their Espousal and Enactment
During the f i r s t  phase a t Greystone the general o r ien ta tion  was 
very d if fe r e n t  from the s itu a tion  a t W h ite fie ld  where the notion o f  'an 
a lte rn a tiv e  s o c ia l s e r v ic e s ' (page 180 )  was re je c ted . On the 
contrary, the ea r ly  p u b lic ity  m ateria l (page 1 9 2  )  and the tra in in g
courses (page 193) enshrined a problem-centred approach and a quasi­
p ro fess iona l response from the vo lu n teers . This approach was fu rth er 
re in fo rced  by the expectations o f  'c l ie n t s ' (page 1 9 $ who, commonly, 
were a lready experienced in  dea ling with h elp ing agencies. The major 
d iffe ren ce , however, between the s o c ia l se rv ices  model and the 
community work model rested  on the longer ten » in ten tion s . The v is io n  
presented o f  the eventual end s ta te  was o f  a s itu a tion  in  which the 
p ro fess iona l input would become redundant, and the Centre would be run 
by women who would be ab le to r e la te  to problems on the basis o f 
s im ila r  l i f e  experiences (page 194). The c ru c ia l problem fac in g  the 
Centre throughout th is  period when the needs o f  ' lo o a l ' women were seen 
as primary was to fin d  a way o f  moving from a pos ition  where 'ou ts id ers '
were used fo r  th e ir  s k i l l s ,  but discouraged from 'tak ing o v e r ' (page '1 9 9 ) «  
Ann's response was to spend much o f  her time encouraging and supporting 
• lo c a l ' women (page 199), but as Jo pointed out (page 199) the nature 
o f  the work, and thus the s k i l ls  required to  perform i t ,  p laced heavy 
demands on some women.
An early  m eeting (page 202) proposed that some format fo r  
decision  making which would fa c i l i t a t e  a reduction  in  the d is tin c tion s  
between d iffe ren t groups o f  women be adopted. This, i t  was intended, 
would ease communication and s k i l l  sharing and also increase the le v e l  
o f  involvement o f  members. However, such a body was not constitu ted  
u n t il some time la t e r  with the formation o f  the c o l le c t iv e  (page 2J1).
Ihe Management Committee which was formed in  i t s  place (page 203) 
included a number o f  representatives o f  outside agencies, and, as Jo 
observed (page 2 0 5 ) ,  could not operate as a v eh ic le  fo r  develop ing a 
s e lf-h e lp  form o f  o rgan isa tion . Nevertheless, the c r ite r io n  which Ann 
intended would s ig n a l the moment fo r  her withdrawal was that o f  a strong 
and cohesive 'c o r e ' group o f  participants (page 206 ) .  Hie
Management Committee did not appear to be moving in  th is  d ire c t io n ; 
indeed attendance was fa l l in g  and meetings were moved from evenings to 
lunchtime in  an attempt to counter this (page 209). A sh o r t- liv e d  
attempt to se t up a sm aller group (pages 209-210 )  a lso fa i le d ,  and the 
Impasse remained u n t i l  the se r ies  o f  ad hoc meetings (pages 2 2 2 - 2 2 3  ) 
decided that the presen t s itu a tion  was untenable. Although Ann s t i l l  
f e l t  the Centre was not in  a position  to permit her withdrawal (page 221) 
the pressure to organ ise on a c o lle c t iv e  basis (in te n s if ie d  by events 
in  the environrent) le d  to her decision to re s ign  (pages 226,232 ) .
The c o l le c t iv e  was formed (page 232) by the simple process o f  
in v it in g  as many women as possib le to attend a meeting to discuss the 
future o f  the Centre. At th is  stage the perceived  need was fo r  a 
broad base o f  in te re s t  in the community as a counter to the r e la t iv e ly
is o la t io n is t  pos ition  in  the f i r s t  phase. I t  is  probable that, to 
some ex ten t, the current c r is is  fa c i l i t a t e d  the formation o f  the 
c o l le c t iv e  as a 'cause' around which to o rgan ise , but the view that a 
c o l l e c t i v i t y  o f  in te res t a lready ex isted  which had been e f f e c t iv e ly  
suppressed by the previous stru ctu ring  o f  the Centre (page 237) must 
a lso  be considered. Both Karen and Jo instanced the importance o f  the 
support o f  the c o l le c t iv e  in undertaking d i f f i c u l t  tasks (pages 236, 243). 
By the time o f  Linda's appointment (page 242) the importance attached 
tc  c o l le c t iv e  working was such that evidence o f  her commihzient to th is  
was the prime consideration  in  the decision  to  o f f e r  her the poet.
The January workshop (pages 243 “ 245) i l lu s t r a t e s  the importance 
p laced on open decision  making. In  terms o f  r e f l e x iv i t y  and 
responsiveness to the wishes o f  partic ipan ts  the approach is  very 
s im ila r  to  the one adopted a t V h ite f ie ld  (page 140). Equally, the 
'competing c la im s ' made on such an organ isation  and i t s  mashers are 
id e n t i f ie d ,  and here they are examined in some d e ta il .  Notably, the 
dilemma ra ised  by the wish to operate in  a non -h ierarch ica l way and the 
d i f fe r e n t  modes o f  p a rtic ip a tion  inherent in  the nature o f  a Women's 
Centre remains unresolved. On the other hand the view that the Centre 
should aim to  a t tr a c t  a p a rt icu la r  group o f  women, as in  the past, is  
challenged , and instead the s tress  is  placed on accepting whatever 
'in t e r e s t ' is  shown and working w ith th is to c rea te  a s e tt in g  which 
w i l l ,  in  turn, prove a t tra c t iv e  to those ou ts id e.
The d if fe r e n t  forms o f  p a rtic ip a tion  in  the Centre id e n t if ie d  at 
the workshop were la te r  enacted in  a range o f  meetings a t d iffe re n t  
tlmeB and w ith d if fe r e n t  agendas (page 246). The aim was to increase 
the le v e l  o f  p a rt ic ip a t io n  by making i t  poss ib le  fo r  the maximum number 
o f  women to become involved in  some way. However, th is  m od ification  
did not remove the need to fin d  some way o f  id e n t ify in g  and 
o p e ra t io n a lis in g  the d is tin c tion  between 'p o l ic y ' and 'day-to-day '
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dec is ions. The issue o f  the case records (page 248 ) is  an
example here.
I t  was becoming c lea r tha t the 'in t e r e s t ' which had been 
welcomed during the second phase no longer provided a strong enough 
support fo r  the work o f  the Centre. In  part th is  was due to the 
persistence o f  the 'c r is is  ' (page 252) which increased the scope o f  the 
work, but even under more normal circumstances Jo and Linda had 
d i f f i c u l t y  accomjp dating the demands placed on them w ith in  the a va ila b le  
time (pages 253-254 ) .  The v iew  that the paid workers should act 
e s s e n t ia lly  as fa c i l i ta to r s  (page 256) was hard to  enact when the 
m a jo rity  o f  the women who were ab le to spend time in  the Centre lacked 
experience o f  c o lle c t iv e  working (page 255 ) ,  and in  many ways the
e a r l ie r  d is t in c tion  between ' lo c a ls ' and 'ou ts id ers ' is  id e n t if ia b le  
with the la te r  d ifferences between fem in ists (those who id e n t if ie d  
with the ideo logy o f  the Centre) and non-fem inists (pages 250, 256).
One e f f e c t  o f  the distance o f  most c o l le c t iv e  members from the work o f  
the Centre was to produce a form o f  meeting which consisted la rg e ly  o f  
reportin g  back on decisions which had a lready been made (page 2 5 7 )  and 
which were s im ila r in  s ty le  to the meetings o f  the Management Committee 
(pages 209-210 ) .  From the w orkers' po in t o f  view th is  was 
u nsatis factory  and various attempts were made to broaden th e ir  a c tive  
(as opposed to id eo lo g ica l) support base, through the in s t iga t ion  o f  
workers' meetings (pages 246, 250) and a ro ta tin g  chairperson (page 257).
The v is ion  o f  the new Centre (pages 244-255, 250, 256 )  which
had served as a m otivating fo re s  throughout the period  o f  tran s ition  
was now lo s in g  i t s  power. In  the sense that funding and premises had 
been acquired, the future had a rr iv ed  and with i t  a decreased sense o f  
purposiveness (page 258). The need to consolidate th is  new pos ition  
led  Jo to  question the v ia b i l i t y  o f  con tinu ally  having to n egotia te  a 
path through a t o ta l ly  open dec is ion  making structure (page 258)
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and the domination o f  a meeting by two ’ outsiders • (page 2 5 &) fu rth er 
re in fo rced  th is v iew . The November workshop (pages 259-261 ) 
e f f e c t iv e ly  focussed the tensions o f  the th ird  phase, and was able to 
do so because f in a l l y  a 'w ith in  Centre' group c lo s e ly  approximating to 
the in ten tion  behind the workers’ meetings had been estab lish ed . 
Although a temporary v ic to r y  was won by the group advocating a 'c lo s ed ' 
organ isation  fo r  the Centre, the f in a l  meeting reasserted the p r in c ip le  
o f  'open ' organ isa tion .
3. Helationships w ith the Environment
The Women's Centre in  Greystcne had at a l l  times a more public 
face  than was the case a t W h ite fie ld . The in i t i a l  opening was 
accompanied by wide p u b lic ity  throu^iout the lo c a l i t y ,  and was fo llow ed  
up by ta lks and 'encouragmnent' (page 19 9 )  to se le c ted  in d iv id u a ls . 
However, the id e n t if ic a t io n  o f  the appropriate constituency to  which to 
d ire c t  a tten tion  was informed by the p reva ilin g  value system, and thus 
the constituency addressed in  the f i r s t  phase is  not id e n t ic a l with that 
addressed in  the th ird  phase. The second 'campaigning' phase is  
characterised  by w ider in te ra c tion  with the environnent than the other 
two phases.
lhe descrip tion  o f  the attendance at the opening day (page 193) 
makes qu ite e x p l ic i t  re fe ren ce  to the fa c t  that the Centre is  located  
in  a community work network. Such a group would have been 
unacceptable la te r  when a more fem in ist ethos p reva iled , and in v ita t io n  
to the workshops (pages 244, 259) was lim ited  to women. A 
d iffe ren ce  a lso  a r is e s  in  the fa c t  that the workshop pa rtic ip an ts  were 
in v ited  to in flu ence and to contribute to the work o f  the Centre, 
whereas the in ten tion  behind the opening day was prim arily  one o f  
increasing awareness o f  the ex istence o f  the Centre. In terms o f  
continuing re la tion s  the agencies in v ited  to send a rep resen ta tive  to
the Management Committee were those who were seen to 'be the most help 
to the Centre ', (page 203)« Simpson School, Soc ia l Serv ices , the 
Community Relations Council and the B ritish  Pregnancy Advisory S erv ice , 
among others. Not a l l  these workers developed strong associations 
with the Centre through the mechanism o f  the Management Committee 
(page 2 0 5 ) ,  and the extent to which the add ition a l f a c i l i t y  o ffe r e d  by 
the Centre was used was lim ited . The s o c ia l serv ices  department 
re fe rred  some c l ie n ts  and in  the areas o f  hea lth , mental health and 
probation a fte r -c a re  (pages 215, 218) new in i t ia t iv e s  were estab lished . 
In  areas where th ere  was already adequate p rov is ion , as was the case 
fo r  Asian women (page 215) and w e lfa re  r igh ts  advice (pages 193, 198), 
the intended developments did not take p lace.
In  genera l, where agencies percieved  that th e ir  area o f  
competence was encroached on by the Centre 's work (page 217), g rea ter 
d i f f ic u lt ie s  were experienced in  developing a working re la tion sh ip , and 
in  some cases, notab ly that o f  the Benefits Centre, the ob jec tion  to 
the Centre was more fundamental. Throughout th is  period the c lo se  
association  with the School was a constra in t on the a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the 
Centre (pages 211-212 ) .  in  essence, i t  was necessary to comply with 
a d e fin it io n  o f  'n o n -p o lit ic a l ' a c t iv i t y  which was acceptable to  them, 
and th is  d e f in it io n  was not acceptable to the Benefits Centre (page 211) 
nor, la te r , to some o f  the workers in  the Centre (pp 220/1). The fu l l  
e f fe c ts  o f  these d if fe r e n t  d e fin it io n s  were not appreciated u n t i l  some 
time la te r , when the second attempt to acquire major funding fo r  the 
Centre was made (page 228). I t  on ly then became c le a r  that the lack 
o f  endorsement from the Benefits Centre influenced the course o f  the 
f i r s t  app lication  (pages 207, 211). However, acqu iring such 
information was not part o f  the remit o f  the Management Committee, and 
any such attempt would probably have been seen as unacceptable in  
i t s e l f .  The quotation  on pages 211-212 makes c le a r  the extent to which
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negotiations w ith the School were narrowly channeled, and the 
lim ita tion s  placed on the Centre as a consequence. The main reason 
fo r  cooperation w ith the School - fr e e  premises -  ended abruptly when 
the School was placed under pressure by the council (pages 225-226 ), 
and there was no question  a t th is  point that the School would support 
the Centre in  the fa ce  o f  th is  opposition .
When, in  the wake o f  the closure, o ther agencies were canvassed 
i t  became c le a r  that the lack  o f  support was more extensive than had 
previously been appreciated (page 226). Hie c r itic ism s  were d irected  
both at the overly-independent stance c f  the Centre and the fom  o f  i t s  
organ isa tion . The success in  obtain ing funding from the Cadbury tru st 
appears a ttr ib u tab le  to  the extent to which these c r itic ism s  were 
answered (pages 22&-229 ) .  In  order to  ach ieve th is  i t  was necessary 
fo r  members o f  the group to acquire in form ation which they had not 
previously  sought and to  exerc ise  s k i l ls  which had not p reviously  been 
requ ired. The in c iden t on pages 229-230 i l lu s tra te s  the extent to which 
these s k i l ls  were lack in g and a lsc points up the new Importance placed 
on c o l le c t iv e  processes w ith in  the group. However, in  sp ite  o f  these 
shortcomings, the group was successfu l in  'con stru cting ' an issue which 
provoked a reac tion  from the council (page 236),  although u ltim ately  no 
help was provided from th is  quarter beyond the granting o f  change o f 
use on the new premises (page 245).
In  a l l  the discussions o f  a lte rn a tives  which took place at th is  
time the extent to which the Centre might be shaped o r influenced by 
one associa tion  o r  another was important (pages 234, 23S&. The 
reluctance to  accept constra in ts on the work o f  the Centre was re fle c te d  
in  the amount o f  time and energy expended in  the search fo r  independent 
premises. The b u ild in g  which was eventually found was in  a poor 
cond ition  but th is  was in s u ff ic ie n t  to detract from itB  other 
advantages. Primary among these advantages was the f a c i l i t y  fo r
se lf-d e te rm in a tion ; the January workshop instances the replacement o f  
the unacceptable in fluence o f  the School on the work o f  the Centre, 
with th e  leg itim a te  in fluence o f  o ther women.
Due to the extensive repairs required in  the new bu ild ing the 
Centre continued to use an o f f ic e  in  the School's  annexe fo r  much 
longer than e ith e r  side had an tic ipated  o r would have wished. However, 
no move was made to e v ic t  the Centre although working conditions became 
in c rea s in g ly  d i f f ic u l t  (page 253), and the prox im ity o f  the School 
became mere o f  an ir r ita n t  than the powerful constra in t i t  had been in  
the p a s t.
F o r the remainder o f  the f i e ld  work the important discussions 
were those which have already been ou tlin ed  under ( 2 ) {  namely the 
n ego tia t io n  o f  a re lationsh ip  with the community o f  women who might 
engage w ith  the Centre in  a way which was both p ragn a tica lly  and 
id e o lo g ic a l ly  acceptable. The dimensions o f  these negotiations have 
a lready been indicated (page 266). Moving from the turbulence
o f  phase two to the r e la t iv e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  phase three meant that there 
were few er  forced  in teractions with the environnent and, 








I .  INTRODUCTION
'I  have the feelings o f a woman, ' says Bathsheba 
in Far from the Madding Crowd, 'but I have only the 
language o f men.• From that dilemma arise in fin ite  
confusions and complications. Energy has been 
liberated, but into what forms is i t  to flow? To 
try the accepted forms, tc discard the unfit, to 
create others which are more fitt in g , is a task that 
must be accomplished before there is freedom or 
achievement.
Virginia Wcclf, 1920.
Reprinted in Woclf (1979s67)
The emphasis which has been placed throughout this research on 
the need to approach organisational analysis in a contextualised, 
processual and h istorica l manner is most obviously summarised by 
negotiated order theory (Strauss et a l. 1963, X&y and Day, 1977,
Strauss, 1978). However, typically, in the settings (hospitals, 
medical schools) where this approach tc the understanding o f social 
order has been adopted, the situation is seen as one in which different 
group® of professionals, non-professionals and lay members bring to the 
same 'loca le ' d ifferent training, socialisation and experience. faced 
with a general aim, such as providing p>atient care, the situation is 
conceived to have such complexity that i t  is 'not amenable to solutions 
by the simple application o f the rules o f the organisation' (lay and 
Day, 1977*131)• Itius negotiations arise both to cover the different 
values which different individuals bring to a situation and because of 
the different contextual contingencies embedded in a situation. It  is 
the second point we wish to emphasise here. Much o f the examination 
of negotiative processes restE on the identification of different (and 
sometimes competing) perspectives and values (e .g . Bucher and Stelling, 
1969). tut, as Ifay and I&y (l977 f'3 l) observe, ’ even in those 
situations where a remarkable degree of consensus is achieved vis-a-vis 
such issues as etiology, treatment and organisational policy, the
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problem o f implementation and the assigiment o f specific  tasks s t i l l  
remains and is subject tc the same social processes' (emphasis added). 
This description closely parallels the situation found in Women's 
Centres where a high degree o f consensus is  identifiab le around some 
issues at some times.
In a general sense the arguments o f Strauss and his colleagues 
are a reaction to the inadequacy of bureaucratic rules and procedures 
tc provide su ffic ien t guidance for behaviour in specific  instances.
In addition they suggest that i t  is not always possible for individuals 
tc exercise the hierarchical authority which is nominally theirs (Day 
and I&y, 1977*132). Ihe usefulness of this approach to conventional 
organisations is not disputed, but a caveat must be placed on its  
immediate app licab ility  to collective organisations. As Hothschild- 
Whitt (1982:46) has noted, 'bureaucracy and collectivism are orientated 
to qualitatively d ifferent principles'; in the f ir s t  case individuals 
are empowered with authority, while in the second authority is granted 
only to the co llec tive  as a whole. In these terms, 'co lle c tiv is t 
organisations should be assessed not as failures to achieve 
bureaucratic standards they do not share, but as efforts to realise 
wholly different values ' (ib id, 1982:47, emphasis added). Ihus, i t  is 
argued, the thanes o f negotiated order theory are equally applicable to 
ncn-hierarchical and co lle c tiv is t organisations as to bureaucracies, 
but the terms o f reference must be those which are characteristic 
o f the particular social order under examination. Specific reference 
points which inform organising activ ity  in the women's movement are 
values for participation by a ll,  sharing o f tasks and sk ills  and 
rejection o f hierarchical forms (see page 67 ) .  Strauss et al do not 
discuss the question o f legitimate contributions to negotiated order, 
assuming perhaps that a l l  participants are individually able to 
legitim ise their conduct by reference to professional codes, structural
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positions, etc . In situations where this is not the case, as in 
co lle c tiv is t organisations, the intervening concept of legitimacy as 
the moral authority o f consensus is necessary. The 'r igh t' to make 
influential contributions to social order is , in some part, dependent 
on those attempts at influence being perceived as consistent with the 
shared core values of that order, and i t  is on these terms that 
negotiation occurs.
Much current organisational research e ffo rt is directed towards 
the explication of change processes; in this case the problem is 
rather one o f creating and maintaining an innovative and uncrtnodcx 
form o f social organisation in contexts where i t  is rarely fu lly  
acceptable and where there are few models from which participants may 
learn. Cn pp 86-67 a broad description o f Women's Centres was given - 
attention being drawn to the requirement for a defined physical 
location, the sense o f operating as a 'shopfront' for the women's 
movement and as a focal point for a network o f a c tiv ities . It must by 
now be clear that attempts to implement this particular fonr of social 
organisation -  to establish and maintain a Women's Centre -  present 
organisational participants with a number o f d iff icu lt , and sometimes 
apparently intractable, problems to solve. Thus, having interpolated 
a general definition o f a Women's Centre, i t  must be pointed cut that 
the overarching problem facing participants is the same one - what is 
the Women's Centre now and how might i t  be modified to mere closely 
resemble the Women's Centre we would like i t  to be?
Examination o f the antecedent conditions in the case studies 
shows that the in it ia l impulsion is the creation of something which 
offers an alternative -  a previously non-existent fa c il ity  and/or a 
counter to accepted ways of working. This was true both fer J i l l  in 
Whitefield who rejected what she saw as the patronising style of 
current community work, and for Ann in Greystone who wanted tc work at
something which was less nebulous than the public relations role she 
saw facing her and who also identified  a need fo r  a new fa c i l it y  within 
the neighbourhood. However, these moves to establish 'something e ls e ' 
did not provide a fu ll defin ition o f what this might be; this was to 
be worked out in conjunction with other participants. Ihe base-line 
o f the organisation could not be assumed but was to be actively created. 
Burowoy (1979s6) is one of a number o f writers who have argued that, 
'organisations do not simply ''persist". Like any other enduring 
patterns o f social relations, they have to be continually produced'.
His use o f the word 'enduring' draws attention to the particularly 
acute position o f Women's Centres whose persistence can only be assumed 
through the continual production and reproduction of social organisation 
by its  participants. Such small-scale and innovative organisations do 
not have su ffic ien t momentum or received precedents to 'persist ' without 
continual inputs o f time and energy on the part o f their members. On 
the other hand, the lack o f inertia  and the lack o f a 'rule book ' makes 
possible a degree o f responsiveness and f le x ib il i t y  which is both 
desirable - the organisation should be the creation o f its  members - 
and useful -  adaptation to changing circumstances does not have to 
overcome the resistance of a very entrenched position. The general 
point here is that participants, both individually and co llective ly , 
may be faced with a wide range o f choices concerning how to 'produce 
and reproduce' the organisation. These choices are made under 
conditions o f limited energy, limited sk ills  and limited resources.
While some o f the choices made may include seeking to extend the 
available energy, sk ills  or resources, i t  is always true that not a ll 
possible areas o f attention may be dealt with at once. The case 
studies and the discussion which follows illu stra te  how priorities  are 
set and choices made, and how other potential 'choice areas ' may be 
relegated to the level o f background assumptions.
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The following sunmary points infonr the discussion o f the case 
m aterial:
( i )  The identification o f a shared set o f core values which inform 
both the preferred mode of conduct and the desired end state 
does not presuppose that the implementation o f these values is 
unproblematic.
( i i )  I t  is not assumed that participants share a l l  values: the
potential for some actions and interactions to be 'p o lit ic a l' 
(Pettigrew, 1973) is retained.
( i i i )  The extent to which values are shared does not a ffect the
probability that inequalities o f power and influence persist 
(Rothschild-Whitt, 1982, Hosking and Korley, 1982).
( i v )  A ll actions, strategies and tactics may be subject to 
assessments of legitimacy.
(v ) The negotiative processes outlined in ( i )  to ( iv )  are 
contextualised by reference to specific situational 
contingencies which may vary over time. Aspects o f the social order 
which do not enter the arena o f negotiation at any period o f time may 
act as 'dominant s ta b ilit ie s ' for that period.
The organisational problems facing Women's Centres are, broadly 
speaking, the same as those facing any other organisation. That is, 
to find ways of attracting and retaining the involvement of 
participants, o f creating organisational structures and decision making 
processes, o f securing resources and acquiring new ones, o f managing 
its  boundary and building relationships, and o f choosirg its  activ ities .
The remainder of this chapter discusses these issues under six 
heads. First, under Participation, the value imperatives for open 
access and participation by a ll are related to the problems of 
d ifferen tia l influence and o f achieving an acceptable definition of 
'a l l  women'. Variations in the commitment level o f individual women
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are noted and examples given of tactics instituted to counter perceived 
shortfalls in participation levels. Finally, attention is drawn to 
the manner in which the legitimacy o f the enterprise in this respect is 
seen to depend on the extent to which the value imperatives noted above 
can be achieved.
Second, under Fewer and influence the position o f different 
participants, and particularly the paid workers, is discussed.
Various tactics aimed at broadening the knowledge base o f the 
organisation and at devolving power to a greater number o f participants 
are instanced, and it  is shown that the extent to which these aims are 
achieved depends, in part, on the level o f maintenance ac tiv ity  
required in the organisation.
Third, under Skills and d ifferen tia ls the acquisition o f sk ills , 
both as an individual and as a co llective  phenomenon, is shown to be 
important. The extent to which skilled  organisers contribute to the 
social order of the organisation affects the manner in which the 
organisation ip able to handle the dilemma o f 'su ffic ien t' but not 'too 
much' order. Examples are given which illustra te the probability that 
there w ill be a constant requirement to induct 'less sk illed ' manbers 
and that the 'more sk illed ' are unlikely to maintain a long-term 
involvement with the organisation, making the management o f s k ill 
d ifferentia ls a persistent area o f negotiation.
Fourth, under Locating in the environment, the point that the 
environment cannot be seen as unidimensional (see page 77 ) is 
restated. Illu stration  is provided o f how some balance between 
relationship building with the extra-movement environment and the 
autonomy which derives from operating wholly within the women's 
movement, is sought. Changes in this balance occur with respect to 
different 's ta b il it ie s ' in organisational configurations at different 
times, and examples are given o f such changes. Finally, i t  is noted
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that the 'opefijess imperative' requires low boundary maintenance in a 
within-movement sense at a l l  times.
Fifth, under Receiving and recreating the cultural context, the 
importance o f non-hierarchy under value—rationality is restated, and, 
following from this, the need for sk illed  organising (as acts of 
leadership) to occur in a manner which is  consistent with the core 
values is exampled. The fact that shortages o f resources may constrain 
this process is also noted.
Finally, c r ite r ia  o f Success are constructed in the light of the 
foregoing, A duality o f success in terms o f (a ) the enactment o f the 
prefared mode o f conduct, and (b) movement towards the desired end state 
is proposed and discussed. More conventional success
crite ria  (reconceptualised as 'degree o f establishment')  are shown to 
act, in the manner o f dominant s ta b ilit ie s , as means o f consuming or 
releasing organisational energy. The chapter ends with an ideal- 
typification  o f the desired end state o f a Women's Centre and a summary 
o f the d ifficu ltie s  inherent in achieving this position.
I I .  PARTICIPATION
Reference has already been made to the fact that Women's Centres 
o ffe r  open access to a l l  women. This is  true in the sense that any 
woman coming to a Centre w ill receive attention, and is lik ely  to be 
offered some kind o f invitation to become involved with its  a c tiv ities .
I t  has also been noted that 'participation by a l l ' is a component in 
the set o f  core values which inform organising activ ity  in the 
autonomous women's movement. Two problems arise when this formulation 
is applied to Women's Centres; f ir s t ,  that participation is more than 
simply access -  i t  depends on being able to and choosing to make 
in fluential contributions to social order -  and second, that different 
definitions o f 'a l l  ' pertain at different times and in different
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circumstances. In the case studies there is variation from the closed 
core group o f the self-confessed 'less fem inist' Centre at Kington to 
the complicated systsr. o f rotating mashers o f a core group and open 
policy meetings at Arlington, where the strongly anti-hierarchical 
approach was intended to prevent a core group forming and hence 'taking 
over ' the Centre.
Cne statement made about the ideal situation described i t  as one 
in which those working in the Centre were also running i t .  This 
description was used to re fer to the early 'honeymoon' period at 
Whitefield, and can also be seen as applicable to the period around and 
immediately a fte r  the eviction crisis at Greystcne. Ihe importance o f 
this ideal can be seen to impel the short-lived attempt to set up a 
steering group in the f ir s t  phase at Greystone, the several attempts to 
establish a workers' group in the third phase, and to contribute to the 
rejection  o f the Kanagement Committee in favour o f a more collective 
form o f organisation. Among the examples in the case material NWES 
came closest to achieving the ideal situation, and we may note here 
that access was limited to very few newcomers and temporary members, 
and that the situation there meant that the nature o f participation was 
circumscribed by the requirements o f producing a newsletter. In a ll 
other cases where there is an intention to combine some o f the 
attributes o f a cohesive group, as at Kington, together with an 
emphasis on accessib ility  and responsiveness to a wider constituency o f 
women, as at Arlington, competing pulls on the organisational style 
w ill have to be managed.
For illustra tion  we may look at the problems which often follow 
in the wake o f attempts to handle the 'openess imperative'. Women 
come to Women's Centres for a variety c f reasons. With some 
simplification these may be typified  as those who come primarily for 
problem solving, seeing the Centre as one advice agency among ethers,
and those who already value the idea of women-only space and wish to
contribute to i t  in some way. For many o f the f i r s t  group the notion
that they might also become part of running the Centre was a novelty to
which they needed introduction. As Ann remarked,
I spent a lo t o f time encouraging local mums - talking 
them into coming to the Centre . . . and doing their 
morning stin t and supporting them through that.
ibr the second group the idea of a participative and collective
structure was a common assumption (see, for example, the minutes c f
the f ir s t  meeting at Greystcne). The dilemma these two groups present
may be compounded when one is perceived to have a greater 'r igh t' to
participate, as instanced by Ann's wish to encourage the f ir s t  group
and discourage the second, and is also illustrated at Whitefield by
Wendy's failure to jo in  for some time because she had heard 'they
didn't want too many middle class women'.
In the f ir s t  phase at Greystcne the Kanagement Committee 
consisted o f a 'representative' number of voluntary workers and a 
number o f women who represented outside bodies. Here the infrequency 
o f meetings and the unfamiliarity of their style fo r  some members did 
l i t t l e  to further the aim of building a strong group c f  volunteers.
Ihe secondary aim, o f building useful relationships with these outside 
bodies, was also only met tc a limited extent. Cn the other hand, 
this selection o f members le ft  seme who were active in  the Centre 
without a means o f contributing to its  management.
At Whitefield and in the later phases at Greystonewhen an open 
participative version o f a collective was accepted as desirable, the 
dilemma between women as users and women as organisers remained and was 
added to by the discrepancy between women who were prepared tc give 
their support to the ideas and policy making aspects o f the Centre by 
attending meetings but were unable or unwilling tc work in the Centre.
At Whitefield the same problem is shown by the high attendance at
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meetings which were well advertised and defined as important, and the 
subsequent fa llin g  o f f  o f attendance in the following months. These 
variations in levels o f participation were a source o f concern to those 
who were more centrally involved and there are a number o f references 
to their f e l t  fa ilure to retain the involvement o f others. In 
individual terms these variations in commitment patterns may be 
understood, as Gerson (1976) suggests, in part as 'the effect of 
simultaneous participation in a nunber o f different settings' and in 
general, ' i t  is necessary to conceptualise the commitment o f a person 
to a particular situation as the resources and constraints affecting 
him in that situation as limited by other situations in which he 
participates' . (ib id , 1976:797, emphasis in orig in a l). Thus 
individuals vary in the degree to which they are mobilizable around a 
particular issue or may be induced to participate in a given setting. 
The high attendance which occurs at workshop days or 'important' 
meetings should not in i t s e l f  be expected to carry over into more 
routine aspects o f Centre organisation} for this to occur some change 
in an individual's pattern o f commitment organisation is necessary. 
Given the probable d ifficu lty  o f affecting more than a few individuals 
in this way and hence o f effecting the participation o f a l l  who could 
or should be involved, some means of dealing with this shortcoming must 
be found.
A fter the in it ia l spate o f enthusiasm had run its  course there 
was always the sense that the women involved with the Centre, at both 
Greystone and Whitefield, were smaller in number than was desirable and 
did not represent the composition of women in the loca lity , working 
class and Asian women being under-represented. Neither o f these 
characteristics are quantified, and i t  is rather the experience o f them 
that should be emphasised since this provides the basis on which action 
is taken. Acknowledging a consistent failure to involve working class
or Asian women did not necessarily change the ultimate aim - as one 
worker put i t ,  'to be a ll things to a l l  women' -  but i t  did suggest a 
change in tactics. In another worker's view, 'a Women's Centre can be 
O.K. just to provide a service fo r  feminist women, and then hopefully 
the rest w ill fo llow '. Hie importance o f sheer numbers, as is evident
from the frequent use o f the strategy o f altering the timing o f meetings 
to enable as many women to attend as possible, meant that those who 
experienced their routine working situation as isolated and 
unacknowledged could draw on the support and energy o f others. Larger 
meetings, those in St. John's and the January workshop at Greystone, 
the launch o f the independent Women's Centre project at Whitefield, did 
not, in the longer tenn greatly increase levels o f participation, but 
they did give a boost to the smaller groups by endorsement of their 
a c tiv ities  and proposals. At Greystone the near total distinction 
between the collective and the workers in the third phase led to a 
reassessment o f the nature o f participation. Moral and ideological 
support was welcomed by the paid workers but i t  was no longer seen to 
be a sufficient basis for fu ll participation. Nevertheless, in spite 
o f variations in the basis on which the 'r igh t ' to participate is 
constructed -  e.g. class, interest, action or whatever, at different 
times -  there is also a requirement for endorsement, i f  not 
participation, by as many women as possible. Looking at these two 
fosns o f legitimation separately we can see that the f ir s t  is 
p o lit ic a lly  constructed and contextually understood, and represents a 
strategy in relation to the second, which derives from a general 
cultural value for participation by a l l .  Hie confidence Centre workers 
have in the legitimacy o f their endeavour depends, ultimately, on a 
larger, and sometimes quite hypothetical, constituency o f women.
To summarise! in ideal terms Women's Centres operate in such 
a way that participants are also organisers, and the women who are
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involved in the Centre are representative o f the comirunity in which it  
locates. In practice, women participate in different ways and vary in 
the extent to which they are 'mcbilizable ' around any given issue, event 
or task. In the light o f this, two possible organisational outcomes 
are observables
(a ) defining the nature of legitimate participation so as to exclude 
some categories o f women and/or delegitimate some forms of
involvement; and
(b) in itia tives  are taken aimed at increasing participation levels, 
both in general, and with respect to certain categories of
women in order to increase representativeness.
I I I .  PCWER AND INFLUENCE
The previous section has examined the importance placed on 
equality o f participation, the d ifficu lties  inherent in enacting this 
value, and some o f the strategic compromises adopted. In this section 
some o f the differences in power and influence which make the pursuit 
o f equality d iff icu lt  w ill be examined.
One feature o f the case studies presented here is that some 
actors attain greater v is ib i l i ty  than others. This is an effect of 
attending to the organisational aspects o f Women's Centres rather than 
providing a ho listic  ethnographic description, since the contributions 
o f some actors to the production of social order - and hence 
organisation - is more influential than others. This is true for two 
reasons. First, organising activ ity  requires the exercise of certain 
sk ills  (Brown and Hosking, 1986) which may not be held by a ll 
participants and second, in circumstances o f 'flu id  participation'
(Cohen, March and Olsen, 1983) these who are most often present or who 
choose to make more commitment to the setting w ill be more influential. 
These two factors have obvious applicability to the position o f paid
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workers who are more wholly 'within' the organisation than most other 
participants and who therefore have greater access to the knowledge 
base as well as contributing to the creation c f that knowledge. Ihe
problem, in terms c f the desire for equality c f participation, is how 
to manage this situation and here there were differences in workers ' 
reactions.
Huth suspected that her arrival at Whitefield in some way 
contributed to the subsequent decline o f the rota system. Ihe 
discussions which followed about how voluntary workers could (or should) 
make inputs intc the Centre were influenced by the fact that her 
continual presence meant she dealt with most women who came seeking 
personal advice. Huth saw this situation as 'inevitab le ', leaving the 
other participants to work out a role for themselves; apart from 
occasionally playing a deliberately low-key role in meetings she did 
l i t t l e  to challenge the particular position her post in the Project 
gave her. Cn the other hand she offered every encouragement to the 
group who were working towards an autonomous Women's Centre, while 
staying outside this group herself.
Ann's approach was d ifferent. While she continually advanced 
the need for a strong core group, this group was not allowed to emerge 
'naturally', in any sense, from those who shewed the most inclination 
to work in the Centre, but, in her view, was tc be constructed from a 
particular section of the many potential participants in the Centre.
Ihat is , from local women who could relate tc each other and to 
incomers on the basis o f 'shared l i f e  experiences'. Ibis approach 
demanded the application o f Ann's community werk sk ills  tc attract and 
retain the involvement o f women who, generally, used the Centre as an 
advice agency, but who did net participate in its  organisation in mere 
than the shert tear. (The only exceptions to this were the two women 
who worked as part-time coordinators.) I t  does not appear that the
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Management Committee was ever intended to be identical with the core 
group who would eventually run the Centre. As constituted its  effect 
on group building processes was mere negative than positive, being an 
unusual situation for local women and an uninvclving one fo r  most o f 
the 'representative' members. While the verbal commitment to the 
ultimate aim o f a participative collective was a continual leitm otif 
o f this phase -  usually expressed as 'seif-help ' -  the condition of 
'readiness ' and its  associated devolution o f power was never achieved.
IV.is fact can be related to the number of issues which were e ffective ly  
kept o f f  the agenda (Pettigrew, 1972) during the f ir s t  phase at 
Greystcne. Most participants were net aware o f the amount of time Ann 
devoted to negotiations with the school, and for a long time the 
appropriateness o f this relationship, with its  costs and benefits, was 
net brought on to the agenda. Similarly, the nature and composition 
o f the Management Committee, the applications made to funding bodies, 
the style o f relationships with outside bodies, the choice o f services 
provided by the Centre and the appropriateness of training courses were 
not discussed openly. The la ter efforts by a small group o f 
participants to place these items on the table were made possible only 
a fte r individual decisions to increase commitment levels had been taken, 
and the group had sought to acquire mere information.
For both Jo and Linda part of the reason they had wanted to work
in the Centre was because i t  appeared as a non-traditional setting.
What appealed to me was that i t  was this very loca lly  
based project.
(I  was) really  pleased that i t  was a job within the 
feminist network.
It  was therefore part of their intentions that, while being paid, they 
wanted to work in a way which broadened the power base in the 
organisation. Jo made this statement very clearly when she refused to 
step into Ann's shoes after she resigned, insisting instead that the
newly formed collective was the sovereign body. Linda stated her 
position as, 'the paid workers shouldn't be running the Centre, they 
should be there to fa c ilita te  other women to run the Centre'.
Kcwever, in spite o f these statements both women influenced the course 
o f Greystone's history; Jc by her refusal to admit defeat during the 
second phase, and Linda by her insistence on placing on the agenda 
items which had so far been absent - the exclusion o f men and the 
importance o f active (as opposed to interested) involvement.
They both also experienced considerable d ifficu lties  in 
e ffec tive ly  devolving power to the extent they would have wished. The 
level o f support from others was variable -  at its  highest during the 
c r is is , but fo r many participants reduced to attendance at meetings 
a fte r  the cris is  had passed. Without a sufficient group of women to 
share the day-to-day tasks the paid workers found themselves assuming 
almost total responsibility for the necessary administrative tasks, 
such as bookkeeping, and feeling that they had to provide a support to 
other women who came to the Centre, as their comments (Chapter 7) 
v iv id ly  show. The greater degree o f establishment the Centre achieved 
increased the level o f bureaucracy required to service i t .  Conversely, 
the support which could be activated when the existence o f the Centre 
was in doubt did net carry ever to periods when this threat had been 
removed.
To a large extent e fforts  to share power were reduced to sharing
of information. For both the Nanagement Committee and the later
collective at Greystone the 'degenerate' fezm o f meeting was one in
which reporting back from the paid workers to the other members became
almost the sole function o f meetings. Jc had a particular distaste
for this style o f meetings
I don't like the reporting back b it; the last few 
collective meetings have rea lly  made me think what 
co llective meetings are for . . .  Because we were 
a l l  members o f the co llec tive  you didn't know what
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was happening so we had to bring you up to date, and 
having done that, well, what do we do next?
Her hoped-for solution, that 'users who come to the collective  are
actually involved day-to-day in the Centre' is one which is expressed
frequently; however, a crucial point here is that these additional
'involved' women would contribute to the running o f the Centre and to
meetings, and would fee l some responsibility to contribute. I f  they
fa iled  to do so Jo fe l t  she might be pushed into acting in a way which
was counter to the intentions o f c o lle c tiv ity .
The d ifficu lty  is that they might not open their 
mouths . . .  and I  fee l in that dreadful position of 
pushing people into speaking which is not what a 
collective is about.
The evidence so far suggests that at Greystone the paid workers 
were more influential than other participants primarily because they 
spent more time in the Centre and had acquired more organising sk ills . 
This is not to discount the efforts o f Jo and Linda to e ffec t changes 
in the situation, noteably in the amount o f work which was given to 
establishing a workers' group, and fin a lly , the decision Jo made to 
resign when Linda's funding came to an end, which was dictated by her 
feeling that the position o f one paid worker in a collective  was an 
impossible anomaly. The same formulation might be applied at 
Whitefield, but in fact is modified by the particular circumstances. 
The most irksome and least rewarded aspects of Jo and Linda's work -  
the administration needed to maintain the existence o f the Women's 
Centre -  could be assumed or ignored by the women at Whitefield.
The location o f the Women's Room in an ongoing Project allowed energy 
levels to ebb and flow without necessarily causing repercussions which 
threatened its  existence. Notwithstanding the polar position o f Ruth, 
the style o f meetings was typically very different from those at 
Greystone. There is l i t t l e  suggestion that items were le ft  o f f  the 
agenda; grievances were aired and alternative courses o f action were
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discussed frequently. Fcr example, i f  and how to operate a rota 
system, to separate froir the Project or to obtain funding ana premises.
IV.is situation is similar tc one dimension o f Bcthschild-'Whitt's (1982) 
ideal-typ ification  o f the collectivist-democratic organisation - 'the 
consensus o f the co llective . . .  is always flu id  and open tc 
negotiation '. Further, the Women's Centre steering group, as an 
offshoot o f the women's Boom at Whitefield, was l i t t le  affected by the 
presence o f a community worker in the Project. Within this group, 
while some individuals took a more active part at seme times, overall 
there was no consistent domination by one or a few individuals. From 
the material presented in the long case studies i t  is the later stages 
o f this group and the 'cris is  co lle c tive ' at Greystone which came 
closest to operating as e ffective participatory groups, in that a l l  
members made some influential contribution to the tasks and policies of 
the group.
To summarises inequalities o f power and influence have already 
been characterised as 'a persistent problem' (page 70 ),  and the 
evidence from the case studies reinforces this assessment. Paid 
workers are often identical with those who spend most time in the 
organisation, and these women hold (or acquire) greater sk ills  and 
knowledge than most other participants. Itae means of redressing this 
situation makes demands on those who are already occupied in the other 
organisational tasks, and may create a spiral o f disinvolvement on the 
part o f less committed participants. Instances o f fu lly  effective 
participatory groups, where a ll members make some influential 
contributions, are limited.
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IV. SKILLS AND DIFFERENTIALS
You’ve got two tiers whether you like it  or not, 
and the question is what you dc with that.1
We have already observed that women come tc a Women's Centre for 
a variety of reasons, with different expectations and with different 
understandings o f the situation. However, encouragement to 'become 
involved', i f  accepted, implied some fcim o f learning process for a ll 
incomers. At Whitefield few formal or overt demands were made on 
incomers, although i t  is  clear from the case study account that my 
experience of becoming a mariber of the group required the move from 
'interested observer' to 'active participant', and the concomitant 
learning of new behaviours. Unfortunately the breakdown o f the rota 
system at Whitefield did not permit me to gain much understanding o f 
its  operation, but there is some evidence from Wendy's account of a 
self-assigned support ro le , in response to the perception o f 'two 
tiers ' o f participants.
In the firs t  phase at Greystone the operation o f the Centre was 
formalised tc a greater degree, including extensive f i le s  o f information 
and o f case records o f clients. The demands made on potential 
participants were also greater and the training courses included 
sessions on complex socia l security rights and counselling techniques. 
Later, when the original high levels of expertise expected had been 
reduced, metbers were s t i l l  expected to be able tc use the telephone 
comfortably and generally be able to run an o ffice . These activ ities  
were not familiar tc some members and a system o f 'apprenticeship' was 
introduced tc handle the problem o f induction. Clearly there was a 
strong desire to share sk ills  and to increase the level o f expertise
1. A ll quotations at the beginning of sections are taken from 
interview transcripts.
o f a ll participants, but as time passed i t  became questionable whether
the most appropriate types c f sk ills  were being encouraged. iter
example, in relation to the social security o ffic e , Linda observed,
1 recognise that people like Ir is  actually have a lot 
more experience and sk ills  at talking to their;. 1 
might get on to them, and be frigh tfu lly  nice and try 
to reason with thsr. and Iris  might get on the phene 
and say ' * * * She's actually mere likely  to
get somewhere than I amJ
By the time the personal case records were thrown out the view o f women
as either clients or advice workers was seriously challenged ana the
development o f group work as a less divisive alternative was fostered.
Nevertheless, in most cases the effect of differences between
individuals persisted, and both Jc and Linda spoke o f the way they fe l t
about continually being asked 'What shall I do?' Although unresolved,
there was some suggestion that an approach to this problem should
involve those who appeared to hold the appropriate sk ills  as much as
those who did not. Referring to one o f the 'local women' who did a
lo t c f work in the Centre, Linda said,
She somehow assumes that because there's this group of 
us who've got degrees we should be deferred to. I t 's  
really  d iff icu lt  to overcome. I think that's cur 
problem tc take on, not hers.
So far in this section 's k ills ' has been taken to mean those 
which are required to run an o ffice , provide advice and support to 
others, tc set up groups, etc ., but i t  is also necessary to consider 
the existence and acquisition c f  the sk ills  o f organising (see page 58).
These are often described as sk ills  o f leadership, but are argued here 
and elsewhere (Brown and Hosking, 1986) to be necessary components in 
the process of organising - no matter who does them. In these 
circumstances we can see that the acquisition and use o f the sk ills  of 
organising may be as much a collective phenomenon as an individual cne.
TVc examples from the case studies provide illustration .
When the women at Whitefield firs t conceived the idea of setting
t
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o f a i ]  participants, but as time passed it  became questionable whether
the most appropriate types o f sk ills  were being encouraged. Fbr
example, in relation to the social security o ffice , Linda observed,
1 recognise that people like Iris  actually have a let 
more experience and sk ills  at talking to them:. 1 
might get on to them and be frigh tfu lly  nice and try 
to reason with them, and Iris  might get on the phone 
and say ' * * * She's actually mere lik e ly  tc
get somewhere than I an.'
By the time the personal case records were thrown out the view o f women
as e ither clients or advice workers was seriously challenged and the
development o f group work as a less divisive alternative was fostered.
Nevertheless, in most cases the effect of differences between
individuals persisted, and both Jo and Linda spoke o f the way they fe lt
about continually being asked 'What shall I do?' Although unresolved,
there was some suggestion that ar. approach to this problem should
involve those who appeared to hold the appropriate sk ills  as much as
those who did net. Referring tc one of the 'local women' who did a
lo t o f  work in the Centre, Linda said,
She somehow assumes that because there's this group of 
us who've got degrees we should be deferred to. I t 's  
rea lly  d ifficu lt to overcome. I think that's cur 
problem tc take on, not hers.
So far in this section 'sk ills ' has been taken to mean those 
which are required to run an o ffice , provide advice and support tc 
others, tc set up groups, e tc .. but i t  is also necessary to consider 
the existence and acquisition o f the skills  o f organising (see page 58). 
These are often described as sk ills  o f leadership, but are argued here 
and elsewhere (Brown and Hosking, 1966) to be necessary components in 
the process o f organising - no matter who does them. In these 
circumstances we can see that the acquisition and use o f the sk ills  of 
organising may be as much a collective phenomenon as an individual one. 
Two examples from the case studies provide illustration.
When the women at Whitefield firs t conceived the idea of setting
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up an independent Women's Centre a long period was devoted to attempts 
to understand the implications o f adopting one lega l form or another 
and to write a 'constitution '. I t  is highly probable that this 
exercise was not necessary; what i t  does illu stra te  is the desire for 
action without sufficient information or sk ills  to take action. The 
repetitive and unenthusiastic meetings were transformed when the urge 
to act was channeled towards acquiring premises. Campaigning and 
fundraising could be done, and were done with some success. Another 
example o f the co llective acquisition o f sk ills  occurred at Greystone 
when, a fte r the eviction, information was sought and supportive 
relationships with the environment built where none had existed before, 
this was a result o f a group acquiring su fficient knowledge o f the 
situation and making a sufficient commitment to the future o f the 
Women's Centre to force onto the agenda issues which had so far been 
absent.
A dilemma facing a l l  social organisations is  to build a sense o f 
social order which is 'su ffic ien t' -  to provide the basis fo r  action -  
but not 'too much', which would result in a loss o f  f le x ib il i t y  and a 
situation in which the present social order is maintained at a l l  costs. 
In the la tte r  circumstances cohesion may be achieved, but at the price 
o f a failure to seek resources and a neglect o f threats or opportunities, 
lhis has relevance fo r our discussion concerning sk ills  since, as 
Donati (1983*9) has observed, groups 'which don't have individuals with 
leadership sk ills , e ffec tive ly  abandon a ll  but th e ir concern with the 
"solidary-affective" aspects o f their mutual re la tions '. At Greystone 
the tension between providing a 'su ffic ien t' basis for action while at 
the same time attending to the solidary-affective dimensions o f 
participation is a constant theme (see also page 28$. A good example 
o f this is the meeting described on page 237 where the paid workers 
argued that, in their view, restructuring meetings aleng more
conventional lines would be beneficial, while other Berbers o f the 
co llective shewed that fe r  them meetings were important for 'seeing 
other people and keeping in touch'. It  is clear that the paid workers 
experienced this tension almost daily. The need to 'get what needs tc 
be done, done' in addition to contributing to the cohesive dimension of 
the Centre by being 'this catalyst, this caring person' led one worker 
to question the v ia b ility  o f the way the Centre was run. 'I  think I 
would be more into being very specific about people's responsibilities 
. . .  i t 's  very d ifficu lt working co llec tive ly ' (see also page 256).
For paid workers, the nature of their contractual position allows 
l i t t l e  escape from the demands o f this dilemma. The only possible 
means o f ameliorating their situation is to persuade other participants 
to become as closely involved and as knowledgeable as they are, but as 
volunteers. For participants whose involvement with the organisation 
is voluntary the same restrictions do not apply. They may contribute 
tc and/or consume whatever aspect of the organisation appears most 
attractive to them, and exercise choice about the extent and timing of 
their involvement. I t  is not surprising that there are few takers for 
the more routine administrative and clerical tasks (and the low 
v is ib il ity  these enjoyed caused Jo to read out a long l is t  at the 
November workshop). A common progression for participants is to move 
tnrcujfri involvement with a Women's Centre to involvement with a group 
with a more specific identity, e.g. women and health, single parents, 
etc., as an arena for support, education or campaigning. In tenns of 
the women's movement as a whole, as Ruth remarked, 'there's enough for 
people to do, and more'. Ey moving into more specialised groups 
members may be spared the 'tedium' of continually welcoming in 
newcomers and are in a position to develop their own interests and to 
enjoy the benefits o f building on a level o f shared assumptions without, 
as the paid workers fee l themselves tc be, continually having to
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provide introductions to feminism to women for whom it  may be new.
ihere is evidence in the case studies that many women's active 
involvement in a Centre is  limited in time. While they are likely to 
retrain supportive o f the idea and can be mobilised on that basis, i t  is 
unusual for their specific  commitment to be attached tc a Centre in the 
long term, either for the reason given above or because o f another 
common transfer o f commitment - into paid employment. Except in rare 
cases, such as Karen who was able tc make her work in the Centre part 
of her job description, i t  is d iff icu lt  to combine paid employment with 
continual involvement in a Women's Centre. I t  follows that in many 
cases those women who held the sk ills  o f  organising, whether acquired 
through their experiences in the Centre or from elsewhere, may be 
mobilised tc contribute these sk ills  at times o f crisis  or tc provide 
support for the idea and fo r  those working to enact i t ,  but the 
persistence and frequency o f their contributions cannot be assumed in a 
routine manner. The paid workers and the few longer term participants 
w ill continually have to manage the induction o f new participants while 
at the same time carrying out the necessary maintenance ac tiv ities . 
D ifferentials are a persistent problem in these circumstances. We may 
note that, in Oiapter 3» i t  has been possible to instance some tactics 
for managing or minimising d ifferen tia ls, but that these are drawn from 
group» which are, generally, 'closed'. ( I t  is usually only group» 
which have a su ffic ien tly long-term sense o f identity whe provide 
accounts o f their experiences.) Similar tactics may be employed in 
'open' situations, but the cumulative e ffec t o f any learning process is 
lik e ly  to be reduced by variation in and the transitory nature of 
participation.
To summarise: in th is section we have examined the need for 
participants to acquire sk ills  in order to act in and for the 
organisation. Differentials in in it ia l sk ill levels and the
appropriateness o f particular sk ills  are subject to negotiation, but 
the over-riding problem is one o f an inab ility  to assume that those 
participants who can contribute their sk ills  to the Centre's 
organisation w ill do so in a consistent manner.
V. LOCATING IN 1HE ENVIRONMENT
A particular feature o f social movement organisations or 
oppositional groups to which attention has already been drawn is that 
the envirorraent cannot be represented as an undifferentiated whole.
Broadly, sections o f the environnent may be supportive, neutral or 
antagonistic (page 77 ), although any particular section o f the 
environnent may behave d ifferently at different times. Thus, for 
example, at Greystone the local social services o ffice  and other advice 
agencies were in it ia lly  opposed to the Women's Centre; social services 
changed its  opinion when i t  was made clear that a complementary, not a 
competing, service was being offered, and other advice agencies gave 
their support to the second attempt to acquire charitable funding when 
the Centre had reformed as a co llec tive . Conversely Simpson school 
was generally, i f  not wholeheartedly, supportive in the f ir s t  phase but 
to ta lly  withdrew this support in response to initiativesfrom the local 
council. The council, in turn, never accepted the Centre as a body 
with whom they could fonn contractual relationships, unlike the funding 
charities who were prepared to do so.
The range o f material provided in  the case studies also shows 
that different organisations exercise a degree o f choice in the extent 
to which they seek out and build extensive relationships with the 
environment or, alternatively, prefer to emphasise the autonomy of 
their existence,reducing relationships with the extra-movement 
environment to a minimum. As before, Kington provides an example of 
one extreme. Their engagement with national and local politics and
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the influence they sought and achieved in this respect may be 
contrasted with the position o f NW2S who operated on a mandate from the 
women's movement and who received th e ir financial anc personal support 
from, within the movement.
In the three other cases, Arlington, Greystone and Whitefield, 
interaction with the environment is essentially intermittent. Here a 
balance is struck between assembling and maintaining a level o f 
resources -  typ ica lly  adequate premises, and sometimes payment for 
workers - which are sufficient to fu l f i l  the minimum, requirements fc r  
a Women's Centre, building su ffic ien tly  good relationships with some 
sections of the environment so that these may provide support i f  
required, or at least w ill not constitute a threat and, on the other 
hand, retaining a level o f autonomy and self-determination which is 
commensurate with the rationality o f the enterprise. Particularly at 
Whitefield, the spasmodic nature of environmental interchange is 
noticeable. In the early stages levels o f negotiation with other 
parts o f the Project were high, but a fte r  the Women's Room had been set 
up these were reduced to occasional and intermittent instances.
However, its  fate remained tied to that o f the Project as a whole in 
that threats to the existence o f the Project were also threats to the 
existence of the Women's Room. In these circumstances the drive for 
autonomy increased and the search began for ways o f negotiating an 
independent existence. Participants were able to mobilise the latent 
support fc r  the idea o f a Women's Centre by increasing attendance at 
meetings and by collecting donations and loans towards the purchase of 
a lease, and also sought to extend their support in the loca lity  by 
canvassing councillors and talking to the local newspaper.
At other times, exemplified by the middle period at Whitefield, 
the third phase at Greystone and the period o f the urban aid grant at 
Arlington, relationships with the environment were at a low leve l.
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When the minimum requirements (see above) fo r the existence of a 
Women's Centre can be taken for granted, as in  these periods, attention 
is focussed at the level o f the group and its  internal organisation and 
is only directed outwards insofar as the number or mix o f participants 
is in some way defined as inadequate, such that modification or 
enlargement is sought through recruitment. In these terms one ether 
aspect o f environmental interchange which is particular to Women's 
Centres as 'open' rather than 'closed' groups, must be mentioned. Tne 
self-imposed imperative to attract women and to be responsive to the 
needs of many women prevents a sense o f complacency developing in 
periods when everything else is sufficient.
To summarises as the previous discussion has shown, a Women's 
Centre depends for the legitimation o f its  existence on the endorsement 
o f as many women as possible. Therefore the section o f the environnent 
which may be seen as consisting o f actual or potential participants in 
the women's movement cannot be neglected. With respect to this group 
boundary maintenance ac tiv ity  is at a low leve l and the organisation 
strives to be as open as possible. With other sections o f the 
environnent the situation is d ifferent; relationships are sought which 
are sufficient to provide support i f  required, but not overly collusive 
such that freedom to act and develop is restricted by the need to refer 
to other organisations whose values may be d ifferent. Thus, entering 
into relationships with any section o f the extra-movement environment 
must be appraised in terms o f the net gains or losses in the autonomy 
of the Women's Centre which may ensue.
VI. RECEIVING AND RECREATING THE CULTURAL CONTEXT
It  wasn't like an alternative social services.
What we were doing, even i f  you decided it  wasn't 
feminist, wa3 feminist. There was no way you could 
say being involved with working with women who were 
beaten up, homeless, who had social security
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d ifficu lt ie s  -  there was no way you could say dealing 
with those women wasn't a feminist issue -  i t  was.
In line with the arguments provided about the relationship 
between structure and process, participants in a Women's Centre are 
seen as being simultaneously in the position of receiving an ideology — 
from other examples, from their previous experience and from, movement 
literature -  and o f recreating it  through their actions. The instances 
provided in this research have made clear the importance o f shared core 
values for non-hierarchical foims o f organising, s k il l  and task sharing 
and participation by a l l .  'The emergence o f values that have over­
riding significance for a l l  members o f the f ie ld ' has been cited by 
Query and Trist (1965*26) as a means by which simplification may be 
introduced into complex situations, such that 'the relevance o f large 
classes o f events no longer has to be sought in an intricate mesh o f 
diverging causal strands, but is given directly into the ethical code' 
(ib id , 1965*28). They continue by noting that this situation 'demand(s) 
seme overall four o f organisation that is essentially different from the 
hierarchically structured forms to which we are accustomed' (ib id , 1965* 
2e). Thus, i t  is  argued, the sense of social order which is 
constructed by participants with respect to the value system outlined 
above is one in which a ll  organisational acts are required to be 
'distributed '. That is , any exercise of power, any instance of 
leadership behaviour, does not, desirably, reside over time with a 
particular individual or small group. What cannot be argued but must 
be understood contextually and processually are the specific examples 
o f value enactment. As Naclver (1964*257) reminds us, 'values are 
values only as ca lling for attaiment or maintenance -  there would be 
no values in a static  world; conditions and means are such only as 
they make for or against the attaining or the maintaining o f values '.
As the discussion in Section IV has shown, skilled  organisers 
are essential i f  the group is not to over-emphasise the solidary-
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affective dimension o f  its  existence at the expense o f organising 
activ ity . Therefore, i t  is not suggested that leadership acts e tc , 
do not occur; what is  necessary is that these are enacted in a manner 
which is consistent with the shared core values. Instances which are 
perceived as other than temporally or task specific w ill provoke a 
reaction from other participants. However, what are variable and 
negotiable are the perceptions o f temporality or task specific ity , and 
the arena of action between behaviour and its  symbolic referents must 
be understood in terms o f the resources participants are able to bring 
to i t  (see pages 34, 43 )• Examples in the case studies illustrate 
that i t  is possible fo r  situations which, in the view of some 
participants, deviate to a considerable degree from the desired end 
state to persist for some time; the time period involved being that 
which is required fo r those who are not able to make influential 
contributions to the social order to acquire the sk ills  which allow 
them to do so. Thus we may note the amount o f time which elapsed at 
Greystone before the nature o f co lle c tiv ity , as expressed by the 
Management Committee, was challenged, and later, when the workers’ group 
was established a fte r a number o f false starts, the nature of legitimate 
influence in co llec tive  meetings was also challenged. A similar
situation occurred at Whitefield when the perception o f a threat to the 
autonomy of the Centre was net dealt with until the capacities of 
participants were e ffe c tiv e ly  linked with the demands of the task.
In other situations simpler and more immediate interventions, 
such as changing the timing o f meetings, may be a ll that is required to 
redress a perceived imbalance. Ibe general point to be made is that, 
while there is always some motivation to move closer to the desired end 
state, sore situations may require more resources and mere expertise 
(which w ill take longer to accumulate) to e ffect influence. In 
addition, the negotiative processes through v i^ich current situations are
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demonstrably linked with the preferred mode o f conduct and the desired 
end state are dependent on participants' ab ility  to make influential 
contributions to social order. It  has been shewn in Section IV that 
the variable and transitory nature of participation in Women's Centres 
is lik e ly  to restric t the extent tc which 'experiential resources ' 
(Dcnati, 1983*3) are accumulated by the organisation as a whole.
(This is not the case in 'closed' groups, or for participants whe 
already have experience o f organising activ ity  in the women's movement.) 
The nature c f  the 'epeness imperative' as a characteristic which 
distinguishes Women's Centres from some other movement groups makes it  
probable that there w ill be an ongoing shortage o f leadership sk ills  
in an acceptable form.
Tc summ,arises in terms o f the core values a ll organisational 
acts are required to be 'distributed'. ibr example, accumulated power 
or entrenched leadership is unacceptable and w ill provoke a reaction 
from other participants. However, conditions o f 'flu id  participation ' 
provide an additional dimension to the negetiative processes through 
which a sense o f social order is constructed. In these 
circumstances enactment o f the core values and movement towards the 
desired end state may be inhibited or delayed by inadequate 
accumulations o f sk ills  or resources.
V II. SUCCESS
I f  we 're obsessed with rating our success by the 
degree that local women use the Centre, then I  don't 
think i t 's  going to be a success for a long, long 
time. But I think i t 's  a success that i t 's  there.
I t  has been argued so far that evaluation o f the organising 
activ ities  o f groups is to be judged in terns of the relationship 
between values and (a ) medes of conduct and (b) end states. This 
implies that, for Women's Centres, assessments are made in terms o f the
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degree tc which the sk ills  ar.d tasks of social organisation are 
accomplished in a manner which is perceived as 'd istributed '} that is , 
the extent tc which participants are successful in enacting their 
egalitarian values. I t  fcllcws that an important 'output' o f social 
organisation is the very nature anc style o f the organising activ ity 
i t s e l f .
Thus, in assessing the success or otherwise o f such an 
organisation, attention must net be directed narrowly tc its  longevity, 
its  ab ility  to influence the external environrent, or its  ab ility  to 
retain mashers. A ll these, and other sim ilar factors, must be seen in 
relation to the need tc continually create and recreate a sense of 
social order in accordance with participants' shared core values.
Abrams and KcCullough (1976) come to a similar conclusion when 
discussing the problem of success in communes. In their view i t  is a 
matter o f 'creating a setting in which multiple values oan be at least 
partia lly  and flee tin g ly  realised' (ib id , 1976:155)» and argue that 'a 
commune is a success insofar as its  members seem able to negotiate 
their way towards a society c f equals' (ib id , 1976:161). In these 
teims success is transitory - the enactment o f a mode o f conduct which 
must be continually reiterated - and is also to be understood in 
relation to the desired end state. This duality o f success criteria 
is expressed in the quotation above, and has been outlined on pages 52- 53* 
Before continuing to discuss this definition o f success in more detail 
i t  is pertinent to consider the rcle c f success in more conventional 
terms -  the acquisition o f premises, resources, etc . I t  is evident 
that these aspects can be very important tc participants, and at 
various times considerable energy is expended in pursuit o f their 
achievement. I t  is , however, this fact which provides the clue to 
the distinctive meaning o f success in terms which define the degree of 
establishment o f Women's Centres. As has been noted on pages <?-50 and
elsewhere, dimensions o f the structural configurations which are 
perceived as insufficient or contrary to the core values w ill require 
energy to a ffect alteration. Conversely, the effect of s tab ility  in 
one dimension w ill permit energy to be released for attention to other 
aspects o f the social order.
Success as the enactment of a particular mode of conduct may be 
illustrated by considering the nature o f meetings which take place in 
Women's Centres. Meetings are often seen, both by participants and 
analysts, as decision making fora. Thus Rothschild-Whitt ( 1982s27) 
refers to a 'process in which a ll members participate in the collective 
formulation o f problems anc negotiations of decisions'. That this 
occurs is not disputed, but we must add two further observations in 
order to comment on the 'sub-text' o f  collective meetings. F irst, i t  
has become something o f a truism to assert, as Kansbridge ( 1973:555) 
dees, that in participatory groups 'decisions take longer to make'.
This can be argued to depend on how fa r  the antecedents o f a 'decision' 
are traced back, and how the nature o f  decision making is understood. 
Second, Brunsson (1982) has pointed out that decisions are not end 
products and that the move from decision to action is net straight­
forward. These observations are borne out by the fie ld  work 
experience. Looking at the collective  content and context of decision 
making processes makes clear the fact that decisions are often made and 
remade without any necessary connection with action. Meetings are 
used to maintain a state of 'decision readiness' by reviewing and 
assessing potential solutions which may be legitimately connected to 
problems at some future date. They also, quite simply, as women-only 
spaces, operate as arenas where a mode o f conduct which is not widely 
available may be enacted. Thus success in the shorter term sense - 
the fact 'that i t 's  there' -  refers to the creation and maintenance of 
an arena in which participants may express their commitment to the
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shared core values through the enactment of a preferred mode o f conduct.
Success in the longer term sense -  the achievement o f the 
desired end state -  is unlikely tc be attained, as the opening 
quotation indicates. Nevertheless, the co llective construction of the 
desired end state is important in strengthening motivation and 
providing direction; a crucial future reference peint for present-time 
assessments. I t  is possible to outline an ideal-typification  o f the 
future Women's Centre from the data presented. Primarily, the 
requirement is for 'busyness's for the Women's Centre to operate as a 
node o f dense network interaction. The intention is to provide, for 
a ll  women, information, support and a place to share and develop 
sk ills . Density thus provides:
(a ) a range o f ac tiv ities , i .e .  something for everyone;
(b) cross-cutting relationships, thus reducing the risk of 
coalescence into sp lits  or cliques;
(c ) increased horizontal relationship building, thus broadening the 
organisation's er.vironrental support base; and
(d) increased legitimacy for the Centre through endorsement by 
larger numbers of women.
The d ifficu lties  encountered in reaching this position have been 
discussed in this chapter and may be summarised as follows!
(1 ) I f  participants are not located in a supportive environs entai 
network they w ill need to achieve this position.
(2) D ifferentials occur in the tenus on which members enter the 
organisation. Pull participation is defined as holding and
exercising the sk ills  o f organising, the acquisition o f which is more 
d iff icu lt  for some participants.
(3 ) Maintenance o f the Women's Centre as a spatially located 
continuous organisation involves a degree o f bureaucratisation.
Ihie aspect o f the werk receives least acknowledgement, and may be
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perceived as contrary tc the value for open participation.
(4) experienced members may wish to direct their energies towards 
single-issue grcups which tend tc develop separate identities. 
Tc summarises Women's Centres are successful as organisations 
tc the extent to which participants succeed in creating a social order 
which enacts the ir egalitarian values. Instances o f success are 
transitory, and must therefore be approached contextually and 
processually. In practice, e fforts  towards successful organisation 
are constrained by the continual need to assimilate members who may 
lack appropriate sk ills  or who do not share the values o f the social 
order. Kore generally, the d ifficu ltie s  are those of innovation -  o f 
creating and maintaining a particular cognitive and social order in 
contexts where i t  is not fu lly  legitimated and ^ere  there are few 
models on which participants may build.

CHAPTER NINE: OCNC1'J£ICK
In this chapter we w ill summarise the research and suggest how 
the understandings which derive from grounded inquiry might be 
generalised in the construction o f an ideal-typification o f substantive 
rationality. We shall also suggest hew this research can provide a 
basis for further investigation, both in tents o f redressing its 
limitations and o f exploring new areas of organisation theory.
I .  SUMMARY CF RESEARCH
In this thesis we have shown by extensive empirical example that 
the construction and maintenance o f non-hierarchical social 
organisation should not be dismissed as 'spontaneous ' or 'natural', but 
is more accurately seen sis occuring through and as an outcome of 
negotiative processes.
The use of a multilevel research design has enabled us to:
( i )  examine the cultural context which informs organising activ ity
in the women's movement, and thus to iden tify  the existence o f a 
set o f core values which describe both a preferred mode o f conduct and 
a desired end state o f existence)
( i i )  observe how the variation in structural configurations and
processes both between organisations and over time acts to 
channel negotiative ac tiv ity  into arenas where meaning is uncertain, 
where resources are inadequate or where behaviour is inappropriate 
(Veick, 1979);
( i i i )  observe longitudinally how participants in Women's Centres -
(a) perceive and respond to problems in the organisation and 
in relation to the environment,
(b) seek to attract and retain committed participants,
(c ) are successful in acquiring resources adequate to their
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purpose,
(d) are able to develop organisational procedures which 
fu l f i l  the value requirement that organisational acts be 
distributed between participants,
(e ) manage inequalities of power and influence, either to 
reduce such inequalities or to reduce their effects,
( f )  handle a continual influx o f incomers to the organisation 
and operate under conditions o f flu id  participation,
(g) construct definitions o f success (as attainment c f the 
desired end state and enactment o f the preferred mode of 
conduct) and re flex ive ly  monitor the present position in 
these terms.
The empirical findings and the theoretical analysis make i t  possible 
to comment on:
( i )  the nature o f attempts to implement non-hierarchical organisation 
in the particular settings studied;
( i i )  non-hierarchical organisation more generally and more
theoretically, as an example o f substantive rationality 
(Weber, 1968).
( i i i )  related issues, which are indicated by this research but not 
covered by i t ,  and which would provide a direction for future 
research.
In Chapter 3 the survey o f organising ac tiv ity  in the women's 
movement suggested a number o f research questions which were explored 
in the case studies and discussed in Chapter 6. I t  has been a central 
feature of our argument that the core values identified - sharing of 
tasks and sk ills , participation by a ll and the rejection o f 
hierarchical forms -  do not determine action (see Brunsson, 1982),  but 
act as 'symbolic referents' (Strauss, 1978) .  We thus focus on the 
arena o f negotiation between action and its  symbolic referents, and
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note that the legitimacy o f action is understood by participants in 
terms o f its  perceived congruence with the core values.
In relation to the organisational processes involved, we have 
argued fo r and provided illustration of the role of sk ills  -  as skilfu l 
information search, interpretation, influence and choice (Brown and 
Hosking, 1906) -  in the construction and maintenance of non-
hierarchical organisation. These sk ills  are important for a ll 
organising a c tiv ity } the particular relevance in this context is that 
the core values which inform organising ac tiv ity  in Women's Centres 
(and in the women's movement as a whole) contain the requirement that 
leadership be 'distributed '. That is , that leadership acts which are 
perceived as other than temporally or task specific by other 
participants w ill provoke a reaction. We thus do not argue that non- 
hierarchy comprises a situation where leadership is redundant (o f. Kerr 
and Jermier, 1983)» and instead describe instances in the case material 
which show the application o f organising sk ills  and the consequences of 
a shortage o f such sk ills . Theoretically, conceptualising leadership 
as a set o f organising sk ills  leads us to see that leadership may be 
more or less distributed within a social organisation to an extent 
which i s :
( i )  sanctioned by the core values which characterise a particular 
sense o f social order, and
( i i )  successfully enacted by sk ilfu l participants.
The work o f Likert and Likert (1976) has suggested the 
possib ility  o f an inverse relationship between the degree of hierarchy 
present in an organisation and the distribution o f leadership sk ills ; 
on the basis o f the research evidence we are able to argue that for the 
successful accomplishment o f non-hierarchical organisation participants 
must devise ways o f accumulating and exercising organising skills which 
are legitimate in terms of their egalitarian values. On this basis we
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are further able to suggest that the investigation of forms o f task 
allocation and o f collaboration and means o f control and integration 
other than super— and subordination (which Westerlund and S^Ostrand 
( 1979) have identified  as underestimated within organisation theory) 
should involve a recognition that organisation may be successfully 
accomplished in settings where ’consistent contributions tc order are 
expected and valued from a ll group members ' (Brown and Hosking,
1986).
However, the facts (1) that the relationship between values and 
action may be unclear, ambiguous or disputed; (2 ) that the process by 
which strategies and tactics are legitim ately linked to values is 
'p o l i t ic a l ' and hence negotiated; ( 3 ) that constructing and maintaining 
non—hierarchical organisation makes demands on participants' 
organising sk ills , and that minimising s k il l  d ifferentia ls makes 
further demands on participants; and (4 ) the d ifficu lties  o f innovating 
in contexts where the endeavour is rarely legitimated, and is without 
the benefit o f a received body o f knowledge and practice; -  a ll  these 
considerations demonstrate that the construction o f non-hierarchical 
fonns o f organisation is not, and cannot be, a natural or spontaneously 
occuring outcome o f human social ac tiv ity .
I I .  NON-HIERARCHICAL ORGANISATION IN WOMEN'S CENTRES
Instances o f fu lly  enacted non-hierarchical organisation are 
rare and limited in time. The case studies have shown that movement 
towards the desired end state may be delayed or inhibited by such 
factors as a shortage o f resources or information, or a failure to 
delegitimate the status quo. Particular d ifficu lties  arise in the 
case o f Women's Centres;
( i )  The requirement for open participation creates circumstances 
where s k il l  d ifferentials must be continually managed.
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( i i )  Pull legitimacy of the endeavour is  defined as endorsement by 
the whole constituency o f women in the loca lity . This cannot 
be achieved and therefore failure, in this respect, is persistent.
( i i i )  P a rtic ip a tion  is  voluntary and in te rm itten t. I t  cannot 
th ere fo re  be assumed that s k i l fu l  partic ipan ts  w i l l  make 
consisten t contribu tions. (The nature o f  ind iv idual decisions to 
p a rt ic ip a te  has been suggested, but not fu l l y  explored in  th is  research. 
See Gerson (1976)).
( i v )  A degree o f establishment (see page 302 ) is usually
des irab le in  terms o f  the requirement fo r  autonomy. However, 
th is  is  l ik e ly  to involve some degree o f  bureaucratisation  and, as 
Ibihechild-Whitt (1962:47) has noted, 'w holly d if fe r e n t  va lu es ' are 
im p lied  by bureaucratic and c o lle c t iv e  forms o f  organ isation . Where 
partic ip an ts  in  Women's Centres are successfu l in  ach ieving a degree o f  
establishment they must a lso manage the associa ted  competing value 
im peratives.
(v ) Similarly, interactions with the environment are lik e ly  to
involve some engagement with bureaucratic values. Interactions 
with the extra-movement environment make demands on participants in 
that they are required to operate in more than one mode; on the other 
hand a failure to do so may result in a lack o f concern for a l l  but the 
a ffec tive  aspects o f group relationships (see Donati, 1983) .
In these circumstances it  is not possible to disregard the effects o f 
key individuals. We have noted the influence of the paid workers in 
the case study discussion, and we suggest that i t  is probably 
impossible to e ffec tive ly  remove the d ifferentia ls created by a mix of 
paid and voluntary workers. However, we have argued that the basis o f 
the d ifferentia ls which arise in these circumstances derives more from 
the additional commitment which is 'bought ' than from the fact o f wage 
payments as such. I t  is open to voluntary participants to match the
commitment level o f paid workers, and thus to be as influential in the 
organisation. In practice few choose to do so fo r  more than a limited 
period o f time.
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I I I .  SUBSTANTIVE HATIONALITY
The (generalised) situation in Women's Centres d iffers  from the 
experience of 'closed' groups (see Chapter 3) in that groups which do 
not include a value for open participation in their construction of 
non-hierarchical organisation are able tos
( i )  make assumptions about the nature and extent of participation, 
and
( i i )  therefore to work out interpersonal and organisational 
relationships on a long tent basis,
( i i i )  and thus have only a limited need to assimilate newcomers.
We draw attention to this variation in value requirements and 
subsequent assumptions since they are pertinent to any attempt to 
construct an ideal-typ ification  o f substantive rationality . Here we 
re fer to Weber's (1968:83-86) depiction o f substantive analyses as 
being such that:
they do not restrict themselves to note the purely 
formal and (re la tiv e ly ) unambiguous fact that action 
is based on 'goal-oriented' methods, but apply 
certain c r ite r ia  o f ultimate ends, whether they be 
ethical, p o lit ica l, u tilitarian , hedonistic, feudal, 
egalitarian, or whatever, and measure the results o f 
the economic action, however formally 'ra tion a l' in 
the sense o f correct calculation they may be, against 
the scales o f 'value ra tionality ' or 'substantive 
goal ra tion a lity '. ( . . . )  In addition, and quite 
independently, i t  is possible to judge from an 
ethical, ascetic or aesthetic point o f view the 
sp ir it o f economic ac tiv ity  as well as the instruments 
o f economic ac tiv ity .
(Original emphases)
In terms o f the analysis presented in this research we are able to 
iden tify  parallels between Weber's 'substantive goal ra tion a lity ' and 
desired end states o f existence, and between 'the sp ir it  o f economic
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ac tiv ity ' and preferred modes o f conduct. However, while he refers to 
assessment criteria  which are 'independent' we have shown these to be 
connected by means of a shared set o f core values. I t  seems 
reasonable to assume that Weber is indicating an analytical distinction 
here, not that the two reference points are to be understood as 
in trinsica lly  distinct.
We agree with Rothschild-Whitt (1982:46) that the
conceptualisation of an ideal-typ ification  of substantive rationality
should represent a polar opposite o f foimal rationality. For this
reason i t  is  necessary to examine carefully any assumptions (implied or
acknowledged) contained in any such conceptualisations. 'The limits
o f organisational rea lity  . . .  appear to be far wider than students of
organisations have generally imagined' (Rothschild-Whitt, 1982:46),
and for this reason care must be taken that theoretical limits are
truly approached. (We do not neglect the fact that Weber refers to
'economic a c t iv ity ' rather than 'organisation'; while the latter is
generally the reference point adopted by later writers, the former does
serve to constrain the range o f possib ilities examined.) Thus, we
cannot accept Satow's (1975) version  o f  value ra t io n a lity  which
identifies as characteristic a 'segrented structure' in which segmented
groups are retained within a parent organisation 'which is basically
bureaucratic' (ibid, 1975*528). In fact, Satow recognises that this
form of structuring is strategic , and not polar ( 1975*5 3 1 )*
Bureaucracy seems to imply the primacy o f adaptation 
over commitment to goals; the informal ideological 
group seems to be the opposite extreme.
Segnentation is  a way of insuring both organisational 
survival and continued commitment to ideological 
goals.
In this case we must assume that the accuracy o f Rothschild-Whitt's 
remark (above) is demonstrated by Satow's failure to investigate the 
'infoxmal ideological group'.
I t  w il l  be remembered that Gerlach and Hine (1970) use the
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similar term 'seden tary ' to characterise the structuring o f social
movement organisations, but in their case i t  is made clear that this in
no way implies containment within a bureaucratic superstructure. The
definition and description o f the women's movement (pages 62 -  63)
in this thesis closely parallels the network of non-hierarchically
organised groups described by Geriach and Hine, and therefore one form1
o f substantive ra tiona lity  -  that which is based on the espousal of
egalitarian values -  has been shown to be congruent with non-
hierarchical structures. In Rothschild-Whitt's view (1982:23-24) the
polar opposite o f formal bureaucracy is a fuliy co llectiv ised  democracy.
Cn a number o f dimensions her ideal-typification is identical with the
generalisations which have been drawn from this study o f Women's
Centres. Thus (ib id , 1982:37);
Authority ( is )  resident in the collective as a whole; 
delegated, i f  at a l l ,  only temporarily and subject to 
reca ll.
Ideal o f community; relations are to be h o lis t ic , o f 
value in themselves.
No hierarchy o f position.
Egalitarian; reward d ifferentia ls, i f  any, limited by 
the c o lle c t iv ity .
Minimal d ivision o f labour. Generalization o f job6 
and functions. Demystification o f expertise.
However, her idea l-typ ification  is firmly located in 'closed*
organisations whose participants are a l l  employed by the organisation.
On this point we repeat our earlier observation that any ideal-
typification must demonstrate its  close approximation to the
theoretical limits o f the organisational form under discussion, and
therefore argue that in th is respect i t  is not valid to neglect cases
o f voluntary organisations whose rationale is not primarily, or
possibly even secondarily, economic, but is essentially substantive.
This brief discussion o f substantive rationality does not aim to present
1. There may be others. Weber suggests a wide range o f possible 
value premises.
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a fu lly  worked out ideal-typification -  for this further investigation 
is required. What i t  does argue is that the formulations examined 
here have not reached the 'lim its o f organisational re a lity ', and in 
particular, that such limits are lik e ly  to lie  outside the realm o f 
economically.oriented organisations. The limits o f substantive 
rationality are approached by organisations such as the Women's Centres 
examined in this research, where rationality is characterised by a 
shared set o f core values which describe both the mode o f conduct and 
the desired end state. Whether or not an ideal-typification o f 
substantive rationality should refer to 'open' or 'closed' 
organisations within this range is, 1  believe, a matter for discussion.
IV. LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The approach to organisational analysis adopted in this research 
has highlighted the importance o f attention to context, process and 
history (Pettigrew, 1985). However, i t  has already been noted (page 
49 ) that limitations in the scope o f this research have restricted
the examination o f the processual components o f the cultural and 
environmental contexts. Here we take the opportunity to sketch out 
some impressions.
Since the research began acceptance o f the value o f (and hence 
funding fo r ) women-only organisations has been shown in some parts o f 
Britain, notably in the metropolitan counties. In other areas, lack 
o f acceptance and shortages o f funding have placed persistent 
d ifficu lties  in the path o f women attempting to set up women-only 
organisations. There is presently an increasing variation in the 
distribution o f such organisations across the country, which may or may 
not persist a fter the abolition o f the metropolitan counties. I t  is 
also evident that in areas where resources are available, 
differentiation is occur zing between Women's Centres. The oppression
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o f racism is now better articulated and some Centres are organised by 
and for black and Asian women. Overall, there are some indications 
that the d ifficu lties  o f establishing and maintaining neighbourhood 
Centres which attempt to involve and cater fo r  a ll  women are better 
understood, and there is a reduced motivation to set up Centres o f this 
type. These variations have not been explored in this research, and 
this could usefully be undertaken. So far in this chapter i t  has also 
been suggested that further work might usefully explore:
( i )  the nature o f individual decisions to participate in social 
movement organisations;
( i i )  the relationship between the distribution o f organising sk ills  
and non-hierarchical structuring;
( i i i )  the construction o f an ideal-typ ification  of substantive 
rationality.
In addition, i t  would be interesting and useful to inquire more closely 
into the nature o f consensus decision making and action rationality 
(c f. Brunsson, 1982) .
Finally, i t  is important that organisational research should not 
neglect the 'lim its o f  organisational re a lity ' in the development o f 
theory and practice. Hiis exploratory study has provided an 
indication, through the examination o f attempts to implement non- 
hierarchical organisation within the women's movement, o f the issues 
which are involved and the manner in which such attempts may be 
theorised.
To summarise: the negotiative processes involved in constructing 
non-hierarchical organisation within the context o f the women's movement 
have been detailed and discussed in this research. Specifically, these 
processes make demands on the organising sk ills  o f participants. I t  
has been shown that the arenas in which these negotiative processes occur 
are variable with respect to the particular structural configurations
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which pertain at a given time, and that particular d ifficu lties  arise in 
the case o f Women's Centres where the need to manage a situation o f 
'open participation' makes further demands on participants. lh is study 
concludes that i t  is inadequate to characterise the construction and 
maintenance o f non-hierarchical organisation as 'spontaneous'; the 
processes involved are inherently 'p o litica l ' and hence negotiated.
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